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SEVERAL

1Egypt to

buy 20

Egyru has agreed to bay 2(1

French iVlirago 2000 combat alr-

crcFt in a deal worth Slbn
(£.i23.Bm). The agreement came
ui Ibr mil of French Drfonce
NinLsirr Charles Hrmu's ihree-

da.v lisU to Cairo.
'I*hc French Government will

finanre ihe deal wiih a shnrt-
‘ lerni Inan nt S per eent interest

repayable m in.stalmenis from
IPS-" Back rage; Saudi pledge,
Tagc 2

PipeSane blast
Iraq's effnrt.s to increase oil

e;-:poris suff'^red a serinu.s sel-

h.ai"k when saboietirs blew up
a pipeline carrying crude to the
l..«»iancte port of Tripoli. Bade
Page

*

Terrorists freed
Four .vimirn brirj on terrorist

flinr=c.s escaped from Boviao
ori'^on llaJy after guerrillas

.1 hole in ihr* prison wall.

.V pa.sser-by was killed.

^Soods hit North
Melting snow and heaiy rain
cau.sed widespread Hooding m
Cumbria. Yorkshire and
•'loucestershire. In Scotland.

drifHng snow blocked many
roads. Page 4

Ra.sl death crash
A British Bail workman was
killed and nine others were
Injured when a goods train

crashed into the rear of a

ftationary train near Northamp-
ion.

Son an hidfing
. rmii-h T)eput>- Premier Miecrys-

I'l W Tlakowski’s son, reported to

be seeking a new life in the

West, went into Itlding to escape

pubiiciiy. Page 2

Bomb cBaims
Police were last niplit invesri-

^'atin? claims that mllll.int

Welsh nationalists were respon-

sible for the weekend bomb
bliiiit in Fleet Sirecl. London.

Ghana appeal
Ciliana's new ntililar>‘ rulers lold

nffi'iials of ihe Government they

i-ivi'i'ilircw on New Year's Eve

10 surrender to ibe police for

their own safety. Page 2

Support for Foot
J.nhmir leader Miihaei Fooi is

expected tu win strong union

b.H'kine ihf'« week in an aUempi
to end the party's interna!

squabbles. Page 4

PenSee cash
piiilanihropKl David Bohinson.

71. was named as the man
hfihinri 'i.he charita'ole iru<i

which ha.'» vi»'®n £400,000 for a

new Penlce lifeboai.

Army power bid
n.insladcsh Presidcm set up a

iit-memhcr iccuni;.' council m
.’•i clTori to acvommodaio army
.Ifmands for a role in deciding

::.-iional policy.

EngDand ahead
lir-l.-.nd ettdfd the third day of

ilir. fnuriii icsi in Galcuiia ys

run- jljoDd pf Indi.i. England;
24S and 49-l'. India: 208.

SVaaSHer -wins
.tnhnny .Miller <U.S.> won ?nir.«

richest'Cver firsi prixc of Slni

/.frt.2Rmt in South Africa'.’! Sun
City Challenge, beanng Sove

Balle^icras iSpaini in a sudden-
death play-off.

Briefly . «

-

Ta.ei driver was shot dead in

Spain's Ea.sqiic country.

>iorher and son died in a biaze

at rheir Newcastle homo.

Five Jefi-w-ing guerrillas were
executed in Iran.

BUSINESS

Miners’

leaders

urge vote

for strike
• MINEWORKERS’ union
leaders today urge their 230.000

mem>bers to vote for a national

strike over pay “if necessary."
nte union's newspaper says

the t.'haneellor's recent

ccoooinic package has destroyed
the value of iho NCB's £102m
oiler. Pack Page

• BELf^AN franc fell quite

shappl;-’ Iasi week tn Hnish the
weaVr.-t member of ihc Euro-

7>ean Monet«Try .‘«.v%icm. but still

wiihin its nfHuial divergence
limit.

The D-mark was ihc second
weakesi. bcliind Ihe llalian lira,

while ilie lri<h punt was the

Strongest, ahead of ihe Danish
krone and French franc.

.\fler Ociohcr's inajor rcalicn-

mcni of the EMS and a devalua-

tion of the lir.T in Alarch ilic

s>T!iem showed li»llc change
from ihc end of IRRO when tlie

French franc was iho >imn.cost

curency. and the D-mark's weak-
ncs.s W3b the major factor of

interest.
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T/if ehatt rhows di« (wo cMsUtintc
on £iiroposn Monetory Sytum e^ehonso
/fits. Tht upfier gr(d based on tnc
wepjie/f euifcnev in ih* system deimvs
the r.tosi relcs Item which no e«'(cn<-y

( 0Aecw( ihr lite} may move more then

2U pei eenr. The lower eheit puts
each «infcnci> a«vf(^enrf irom iho
' eeniiei

"

(he Ciroocon
fiwrency Unn {SCU) melt a hosier
cl £\ucpeen euittneitt.

« BANK OF ISRAEL'S new
;:Qvernor will be Or Moshc*

Mandelhaum. demtly unvernor

sin<-e Sepicmber. Men and
Matters Page U
O UK EC0.N0.41Y has .vci lo

iliinb out of rcce^-sioti. accurd-

ioif to iicns in today's FT
Sun'cy of Business Opinion.

Back Page

O UK TRUCK INDU.STRY may
never ro'.'ovcr from the rece^-

Mon. say# th*' rorci:a’'ting iir«iiip

DPi Euntpe. Page 3

O JJ.AL.VYSI.V SCI up Us first

imiUin.niir>nal iradine agency.

v.-i<h authorised lapilal of

Rinugii Hhm i£26mj. Page 2

• iilSK.VTC'HEW.A.N pljn.v to

douhln iL. pniash mining '.'op;:.

cii.v hy nu»kinv it ihe

Wcsi', mo-.t important producer.

3’agc l!^

• L'K CIIEMIC.M. coinpanivs

Ciin cxp' Ci niipui in ;,'row mure
than ilh he! •eni in iho i9Su>.

savj Caiiihr.iigc Economeincs..
Page 3

• LONDON l-:nicrpri '0 .\:;eniy

•annoiirced nr*'..- scr\'iccj 'u help

small hu«me:-sc<. Back Page

• PENSION FUNDS with in-

vestments in .\’-.*iociated Com-
muni’.-aiion < Corpomtion are
socking the Bank of England’s
sdvice on how m contest the

group's £700.000-nlu.s payout tn

former manasiOL' director .lack

Gill. Page 4

• PBUDENTI.M. COBrOFA-
TinN -.aid n'>w* annual
prcniiuni.s worldwide rose 13

r^'r i-oiit la?t year lo £23a.4m.
Single premium- tumped 2fi per
cent io £l31.5m. Page 18

• BE.\TRIC£ FOODS of iho
U.S. lifted neJ enmings from
$233.5m m S29S.tim for the first

nine moiuhs of Page IS
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BY IVO DAWNAY, LABOUR STAFF

NEGOTL^TORS for Ford's
34.ono manu.il workers di\- lo

meet today to lii'vua-i an im-

proved mnnagemeui offer, rob-
ing hopes that the :ill-oul siriko

threatened to begin tomur.’-ow

will >>e called off.

The offer was made the

weeki-nri in talks between Mr
Paul Roeis. Ford's indu-‘rial re-

lations director. :md Mr Fon
Tod'i. diicf neaolicior for tlte

cevnipany's 13 uiamial unions.

If is* believed Kurd ha-! agreed
to bring fnrw;ird ihe inlrnriiic-

lion nf H .3.0-hour unrJdnc week
Irom Noveml'er io June 1. :mrl

to jniroriucc ItiiTcased pen.'iion.s

in line wilh whiti-cellar workcr-j
by .\iigii<:t 1 intitond of waiting
fur Ihe lindings nf :i working
party m report fnr next year's
wage round.

Pensions and a «linrirr woi^v-

ing week have remained the

principal oiilstanriing ifsnes be-

iwecn Ihc two side.*!, which have
broadly agreed rut n 7.4 per I'eni

pay increase and ihc terms for

the introduction of ait cilicleacy

pr"i;rainme.
The unions' 36-^^rlm^ nego-

tiating committee will meet in

Lond'in this morning to decide
whether to call for a plant-wide
vote on the offer- The commit-
tee will also coi).*:)dcr whether
Ford's improved package merits

a recommendation for accept-

ance.
If ,T vote is called, the ponding

strike action wilt ho suspended
to allow ma^s meetings to be
held tomorrow with ritop

stewards reporiinv back to iheir

tmions on \v‘edne«^day and
Thursda.v.

Neither -*^idc h.v? indicated
what nuicome i% expected fnmi
imlay's meciing. ihou"h provt-

.«inn has been made fnr

meetings to take place to-

ninrro’-v.

However. Mr Todd acknow-
ledged last nt^lit that the unions
iiad iv.reed in reconvene before
Ihc strike went ahead only if

the company offered “signiiieani

improvements."
*Thc fad: tliat X have asked

the trade union side togeihcr
must ind.cate that there arc

some areas that must be seri-

ously vonsidered." he said.

Ford also (mnlinoed ih.'it

there had been iiuprovcmenis.
.*iUhough declining lo cuiunicni

on its hopes for a s'ettk-'meof.

“We believe this is a good pack-
age by any standards, and wc
arc hoping that those who have
so far opposed a deal will think
again.’* the company said.

Talks held at th>* London
offices ot the Advisory. Concilia-

tion and Arbitration Servnee
last iiionih broke down air>d
bitter recrioiinaiions from both
.sides. The union said that
Kurds improvements to bring
forv/ard |l*e shorter working
week .*md lo look into pension:#

were merely token gestures.
Ford countered liy warning

iliai It was prepared to sit out
.1 long strike if it failed tn win
n tiiorv favoimble and conciha-
(.iry response from the unions.

The long hard road (o induslrial
harmiiny. Page 9

Ulster

By Margaret Van

BY MARGARET VAN HATTEH. FOUTICAL STAFF

HOSTILITY between Liberals

and Social Democr:tis. w'tich

erupted into a full scale rcr-v .it

the weekend, ih‘'«'a‘iens the

alliance's chance oj success in a

promising parliamentary by-

election.

Mr William Roclcer*. %vho

chief SDP negotiator. hi'S

broken off dfscussiors with the

Liberals on the s'ni.re-ou» of

sent? for the nev* gfUfral

election, yesicrday cam's Under
strong atlack front loadln'j

Liberal MPs. Meanwhile, ihc

death of Sir Thom.is Galljralib.

the Conser\T(Uve MP for

Glasgow Hillside, has prompted
speculation that Mr Roy Jenkic.s

may contest the seat
If the L'onser.'aiives decide lo

exploit the curronl ten.«iot!5 in

the alliance and call an early

hy-e!eo<lon Mr .lenkins*?

chine*?-# could be .<eriouMy

demaged-
The other Social Derao'Talic

leader-# '.'tav,? r.^llied round Mr
Uodgers and fully support his

mo-.e.

Titey re«-?n* what they ^ce

Liberal am-mots to renege o.t

agreed guidellne.s for viiarin:;

out seats, 'ooth ia generiii «nr.

In • J-vo p5rticu«::r .‘.•Jiti.'.ocv-.

*rhesc .*re ibe Liberal refusal

10 fiiT’Pon Dr C-iri--7n

in Greenock .ind Po'-i Gbsgov..
and the nlU-ged Librriil refusal

to honour an .ngrceinvni over
Derbyshire -cats.

The S'b'ial Dcni‘;erat« are tr.v-

in? »o force Mr David SteeU
the Liberal 1ead?r, to iotpose

UQpreiv'Jemcd discipline-

“U IS my belief.'* 51r Rodgers

.-••jid yefterday. “that the
Liberal l*?ader is not oseriing
iulficicnl auihorily. Poiiiios

consists of leadership and poll-

lies constHS Ilf agreemenic. once
readied, properly carried out.

“David S:eel agrei-* — ihe
quefllon Is whether David Sled
i? prepared to put his full

weight behwd it. and bring ru-

‘-'iii-ani Liberals Inb.* line."
• Sv; .-il Democrats ib?
di-«pme will he rcsolvtsi when
Mr Kcdcers and Mr Steel meet
early ihi;; week. Senior Liberal
MPs vere in irop.cham iit'iod

: e.«tc-rday. however. Mr Cyril

SiitUh accused Mr r»odii*'rb of

“jLiing like an overgrown
CoRlioued on Back Page

Voions likely lo back Fuut.

P.i§c 4
Hen Si Matters, Page 14

A r.LUOR three-jc-^yyjjij,„
pioypantme. a large

project and a youth r*“P\nynt
ppogranunc arc among u>u.g^.

elements of an economic t
'

,
;.gc for Northern Ireland w:

,

l sir James Prior, the Northe
! livland Secretary, plans t

1 announce on Wednesday.

I
The package, the first for the

province since the Government
took office in May 1979. U
intended to create jobs quickly

and to rally support for a
political initiative centred on a
newly elected assembly within

sLx months.

Top priorily is being given
to housing. For the first time,

the Cabinet has approved funds
over I'nrce years, which urtll

increase housing starts.

This is expected to pre-empt
any Treasury pressure for

spending cuts nf the type which
cui heavily into Northern
li'cland h*7using and social ser-

vices prognuu]De.s la autumn
1.9S0.

The youih employment pro-

graiomc is expected to be
significantly more generous

than in ti»e rest of the UK
Young people will receive £23 a

week instead of the £13 allow-

emp'nasU will be on training

ance 00 the mainland. The
and further education, rather
than v’urk experience on the
eiMpiojers' premises.

Mr Prior Ls expected To
eniji/KLiwe ihe c.xteni to which
he v.as iuftuont-ed by the
.Nonheni IreJaml politicians v/bo

accepied his invitation to talks

on the Ulster economy. .Although

ihe Ofliclul Unionist Party
lOUP). led by Mr James
Molyoeaux. and the Democratic
Unionists iDUPi. led by the Rev
Ian P.'iislcy. boycotted the talks,

the five politicians who did

attend appear to have been
unanimous In askin;; that bous-

EEC attempts to

heal split over

line on Poland
BY JOHN WYLES IN BRUSSELS

pimoPEAN COMMUNITY Germans are still arguing that™
‘’t.f

to Tecooctle Ihelr differences ime «

nounced by President Rnassn 4° ,1,;, ,pproSh

of Uieir ™st sensitive “^“"'ho'uS “'osire' tor‘“i
WussioDs for mffny

-White House meeting. Ha will

X two
jjg l,y Herr Hans Dietrich

) main chjei^ves.
Genscher the West German
F^Slsn MioSor. who will fly

eSSmm ^ " y'asluD^on after te-

prSa^ dayaBruaselaineeUeg
crackd^ Solidanfy and These discussions in Bruswls

seek ou internal re- and Washington^could be

forms witi ttade ' uzuon and i® determining the ouiMme rf a

Church le^v« meeting of Mato Foreign

• To convinc^ue u g. Govern- sters which is lively to

ment and puysc oDinioa of place nest week. Both sides of

Europe’s iDteatiw. defend the Atlantic are anxious to close

human rishts in ^and • ranks, but it is by no means clear

The UB. must Veept, bow- that the U.S. desire for

ever, that the Eun^ans A not certed action ^ s^fied-

agree that the So?^ 'U^lon Wiihin the EEX2, the UK with

should be the target 'fr sino- some support from Italy, is mmi
tions at present, since Sp^'s amdous ti», heal the breach witi^

direct responsibiHty
. % Ue Ameticam by

PoUsh crackdown caudw bt Moscow 'Warsaw. Franw s

est.ibHshed. \ \
position is not yet dear, bw

Most Ministers are arri.Vng in today s mee^g nw be -unahlc

Brussels depressed by IhLdis- SO further than warning

arrav in the Community, ^nv Pola^ Uiat Europe s patient is
.

believe It was unnecess^y runnmg out, and Uat the

provoked by President Reag^ has come for a change

sanctions decision. \
broadly, some ^istere

They do not understand tha tnsy see the Conferewe on

President's haste though one v
Security

explanation in EEC capitals is

Mr TnDVfi W3S Joint sctlon witli tn^

?r^lnlteted bv anc™ ore?^ V conference, due to resume

Brezhnev, the Sorter leader.

The UK
evcf).not all member states are

ready lo offer a^ranres ^at
bv the U.S..idea of

U.S- sanctions will not^^^
a special session ot the

imn^ b> the EuropMns. But
jo arraign the Polish

Ten want wore dehuJed m-
for breaching the

formation. If the U.S. policy
Uelstnici Final Act . os human
rights.

It is wfdely thought that the

threatens the new Soviet gas

pipeline to Western Europe, it

is feared that West German __ -- -

j

— — <.
. opposition could rule out any Foies and the Russians, wwld

ins shoulo be giver mp prmniy,
j a^urances to the U5 prevent the- conference taking

I The Govenimen' iiopes tha? : ^Qnn remains the gttonsest and that this could

response to • the Polish rtisls. “cnts registered in Madrid

.Although opinion there is show- EdHorial comment. Page 14

ing signs of hardening, the Polish crisis. Page 2

CHAS^C£i.t.OR^S WEW YEAS ?V!ESSAGE

J
IS that the ;Mig

THIS TIME last .vrar-, 1 darrff

lo pri'dki ihai 1981 Moulfi s<'*'

lirili.-sli indu^lry more than
holding ilh own. That mcdc'il

prophecy (ynii «hcn Chan-
cellors lurn to prophoc.',

motlcs-iy is ili*’ heller part of

valour) has. I Ih'Ik'X*. been
ufll lindicaicd.

TIk- sad harsh tid«> of

iincmplovnicnl has conlinucd
lo advance, hen* as elsewhere,

Thai it has risen so much
higher hen- than in some of

our iiiorr suL-e«-ssful m*iah-

hours is iesilinony m past

ral}ie.s. and the in-jrained I'ail

habits which (hosi* foiiies

helped creaie. Bui w'h«.-r<‘a'.

dsewhi'n’ i( is conlinxins lo

aecL’leraie. m least ia Brii.iin

)he pace i.s .tJariii-nina.

And in ollu-r rvsp***'*- ih»-

evidence of heller limes in

siore Is he^innins lo areumti-
lute. .Xoiwiihsiazuling ilie

enurnious losses in our inler-

naiinnal competiiiveness in

the previous fi%c years. e\pnr(
deliveries liuvc held up well

ihiif year.
The conihination of some

j'all in the l^^ei1 alu;e rale and
a much more moderate le\e|

nf pay setlienients enalded us
in 19R1 In recoup some nf the
ground we had losu Partly as
a coiLScquenee. mauufae-
tiiring nutpui beg.iii lo re-

cover from iis low point in

the spring, and the last two
quarters produced a real and
worihwhiie upium. .Slion-

time working was rinwn liy a

full ihrce-qiiaxters. Overtime
and noiiiied vaeaneies are
now rLsini;.

Lonkiug forward to 19S2
ihe palh ahead i.s bes«>r

with ha‘4arAs. Output in the
main industrial couniries rv-

mains depressed, aud only a

modfrale rerosrr>' is likely

nevi year. The levels of

pithlk- borrow inc in many
eoumrirs eominue lo pose a
(lirent <o interest rales: amf
I as oiir expevlenee last

Miinmcr show^'iJi ncitjti'r we
nor any niher advaneed
induslrial economy can viand
oul for v"ry Ion*: against

Ihe irend.

Ai home ihe progress
towards creaier sens** in

wa::e har::a:ning is Mill

fracil**. and if bargainers pul

a higher %alae on machismo
ilian iin Hi’* job securiiy of
ihnsi; for whom ihey
neuoiiaie. btuh nuniMi-rs on
Ihe payroll and services t«»

ih'- evmmuniiy are liable to

suffer. .Is .h»'y .bai*' .ilready
done far in>i much.

V»*i the cloud-s clearly ar»-

tiriin::. \cr«ss the world tlie

haii-e against initalinn is

beinc worn follouina ih«'

sirlkfn'4 and unusual
’.inanimitv ai uavernmenial
ri-spon.se I'l the second oil

••shnek." Tile cost of essen-
iial commodity iniporiv seems
mo.i' li’H'ly CO help than to
hinc-er the atiainment nf our
donu-sile price objixiives.

The Industry .let Forecast
fard like the lona-range
v»ea'her foreeosis «f ynre. ihe
messages we obtain frnm our
various "models'’ need to be
ire;,:eri wilh the respect they
iPi-*enc. but no more than
than predicts a enniinuing

in uucpui n-.t-r the
next 12 mont'ns. most notably
from ibe manufacturioi; >ec-
mr.

The recent C'BI .sujrrys
sccaesi a marked iocrease ;n
our export order hooki. ,\nd
rm* omniabjlity of private

indusiry ,md cninmrrre is

sbnwinu .signs of sharp
imprmriiicni front the
disa^iroHs level to wiiirli II

fell in the H'ake of (he ua^e-
cnsi explosion at iliv end of
ilii' 1.9710,. I single Hew our as
ilin most encoiinisins devi'lop-

ineni of all. for heller profils

are the precondition for re-

n»'w*.'sl invcslmeni and secure
jobs in the future.

I can assure (he readers nf

Hie Financial Times ihai ihe
actions qf goverr,n)ent over
the next 1“ months will be
designed lo give the niaxi-

ciuni #co|j«- r«r this nnrovery
:<i continue and gain ntomen-
tiini. ]n I.he end. I.’inu^h. it

is noi ;:i>vcrninenf. hut ibi-

behaviour of (be ibousands of
hiisiiicsscs large and sniall,

those which feature oil the
pa-zc of Ibis paper and the
many ihousands more -.ihich

don't, that will decide the
shape and progress of our
recovery,

If we go back to the had
old w*a.vs of rigid demarra-
tion lines and pay selllceicnts

which we cannot hope In

afford, we shall only renew
the recession and extinguish
the hopes of those who long
10 work once lunrc.

If instead we build on (ho
progres.s won over the past
two .rears. mainiaini.oy the
advance io productivity and
coDiiouins (be downward
:reod in pay bargainin::, trad-
ing up and tackling the mar-
kets <if the world liki- our
merchant adventurers of oid.

rh«*n 1{»<2 will he a year to

satisfy Ihe hopes of the must
optimistic among us.

With your help. I lielicic it

will.

GEOFFREY liOTYE

local polilicions lb mduence
) Government policy, logelber
with Ihe package itself, vdll give

impetus to devolution talks.

.Mr Prior is due to meet
leaders of all the main parties

u-xcppt the DU? next week, and
is expected to unvcU bis politi-

cal imitative next month.
The Government appears to

bo oimiug for a compromise
between the OUP. .which U>

pressing for majorUy rule with
a role for the Catholic minoriU'
in legislative committees, and
the Social Democratic and
Labour Party, wbirb insists on
.1 voice nl. ministerial level.

One option being considered
IS on .Anicricdn style Executive
rather than a Westminster style

Cniunci.

Rail overtime ban begins
BY IVO DAWNAY. LABOUR STAFF

TRAIN DRIVERS begin - a vices would be worri: affected

national ban on overtime .and by the ban, with up to 500

rest day working today amid trains a day-^10 per cent of the

criticism from the leader .of the total^focing cancellation .or

largest rail union that they delays.
.

'

failed to respond urgently to ‘ The greatest disruption wotfid

a call for talks to end the all- be caused to Inner London
out strike threatened on Janu- suburban services, particulariy

ary 14 and 15. to 'Vlctnria and London Bridge.

British Rail warned last The Impact elsewhere would
ni.Tht that Southern region ser- GooUnued on Back Page
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Cali for coidmou mdustrlal policy
A GOMMn:; i-'.urffpcrin ir.fhi-ir;'!

ptilu'v r‘rv'!' J.

,-ii-enri-iin : ;i Dr 'Vi'i.--»c D-rk.« -:T

cha/fm.!?! of Ph-Jipi.

Eurorre; -• I'jjrfini:

comp-'iniv-y.

for ib'.* Fir..-r-. ;t

lishpfl nn p.i:;ps Vi and Iji Tr*

Dckl.<’i' rbo '.rr-'ic

barri''r', '•ni'jh rr!r:'’n

nf liie Eisropran ri'clroru-.- :r-

duslry. Tjicse t-iArricrs 'vero

• ':y v--.vk :ntl fr^c-
"7 • .n-l:* • --rtnic': 'vn'ilii

. ;.hi- :••• •- ;lli.,::nd

V.' ’r: only .i fr \- •.-.•iam.inicv

: r'.- •.r-juri: *.* .•nTo:-i ih.- '••il-

'
• r*. Ic.-i :o t.-w pp>

.'nmltir.jfnii -if rpn;c<
. CP.:;- .-.n>'.vt-r.' D; Ockker

Avj.'t' io romic*? •'..paciiy in
;5-.. "-jpranein .--ii-ti in.oi'srv sv

••"j'l’L-ti f-tr fey 'Mr 1.».t .'.l.iL-'J.-e.jo.-.

cr.i;r2;i!n *5: Eri*_?h Steel.

.Mr MicGir-poir vi:rf EEC pro-
«:on'rciK likuly to

5'v ;-Mic-ATi •• t„r --c-inc lime to
’ I'tii iiorm.nl marfcv-i cun-

dilif.r.-. v.oalcl fl.«vcm«aUy huvf
:o rc-l.vrcd.

nejri’-' o«,hc;r EEC j-teel

producer- h.iw tn rv«iuce capa-

niy .IS BSC has done.'' said Mr
;M.v:Grcior. ’"It ’..•lu'd (>n

So s'cc .«omc aclioa soon. I

fe- liwv ihe acid test will be wiiat
hiippcns in Bclsium."
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Make it your business in 'eighty-two to

take a fr^h look at the banks you use.

If your business is international you should
be using an international bank-one with a
worthwhile presence in the countries you
deal with. If you need access to the money
markets you should be using a bank where
you have direct contact with the FX and
Treasury dealers.

If your business calls for skills in export
finance (including ECGD), equipment
leasing or commodities, you need a bank
with long experience and real international

strength.

In 'eighty-two it could make your business.
'

Banque Nationoie

de Paris p.l.c,
8-13 King WrIHam Street, London £C4P4HS.
Telephone: 01-626 5678 Telex: 883412

Also in:

Knightsbridge, Birmingham, Leeds, Edinburghend Mancheeler.

BNP Group Head Office: 16 Boulevard des Italiens, Paris 7SD09.
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ove^as news

Israel reacts coolly to

Saudi recognition pledge

M?aysi£

u^es unity
Poland purges ‘comipt
BY OUR FOREIGN STAFF

BY OAVID LamON IN TEL AVIV

jigainst

oil giants
ISRAEL reacted C00II7 yeste^

to & Saudi Arabian state-

ment that Riyadh would be will-

0 ing to recognise Israel if it with-

drew from the Arab territory-

.•captured in 19d7 and recognised

.<^e rights of tbe Palestinians.

'-'r This explicit Saudi undertak-

ing was given by Prince Saud al-

L -FeiRai, the Foreign Minister, in

•«n interview with the New York
1 .Times. It is the first time that

:,a menfter of the Saudi ruling

.family has stated publicly that
' his - country would recognise

Israel’s right to exist.

The Israelis refrained from
any official reaction but in

.jirivate it was stated that ttere

.,-was nothing in Prince Feisal's

^'interview to change Israel’s total

^'.rejection of the peace proposals
” made in

.
August by Crown

FriJiceFahd.

The seventh of Crawn Prince

Fahd's eight proposals spoke of

recognising the right of all

states in the area to exist, but

tbe Israelis have refused to

believe that this Included IsraeL

Mr Menabem .Begin, the

Prime Minister, totally rejected

the Fabd proposals as designed

to briDjg about the destrpction

of Israel in stages. He later

criticised Washington for

expressing support for' the

Saudi initiative.

Officials said privately last

night that Israel was vrilling to

discuss peace with any Arab
state, induding Saudi Arabia,
but this must be Mrithoiit any
prior conditions such as those
contained in ttie Saudi plan.

Prince Saud insisted du^g
his interview that the

eight-point plan was
despite its cool recep^^^
more radical Arabs
collapse :o£ the -Arah^

^
meeting in Moroccoft'

jL Minister

Heads
**®**®^uA^ again in

iL?® ! Sd that

The U.S.
a Arabia
ts policies

to soften
then “(dl
0 conflict

Malaysia^ Prime 1
Bfisister,

• Dj Mafaatir Midtaoiad, ' has

called on the' five-ineinber

Association of / South-East
' Asian Nations ‘ (Asean) to-

join forces to ibFeak the

monopoly of npltinational-

oil companies in* (he region*

Kathryn Daiies reports from
Singapore. Speaking at the

end of a 1hree4ay private

visit to Singapore, Dr
Mahatlr said that while indi-

vidual Asean members^
Malaysia, Singapore. Thailand,

Indonesia and Ae Fhil^ines
—conid not compete with Ae
mnltinationals, it wonld be
possible logger to over-

come Adr domination of Ae
region’s oil indnsty.

Dacca forces’ role

Egypt’s new
deputy PM
named

Ghana co^leaders order

officials t^iHTender
BY MARK WEBS1

By Anthony McDermott in Cairo THE LEADERS a I’s New
' EGYPT^ Prime Minister-

''designate. Dr Fuad Moheiddin,
ha^ nominated Mr Mohammed

~ Abdel-Fattah Ibrahim, governor
.-of the. Central Bank of'Egyptr.

;
for the key position of deputy
Prime Minister for econoDiic

; affairs, the official Middle East
;

News Agency said yesterday.

Observers were surprised by
the nomination which was,
expected to be officially conr
firmed later.

This first Cabinet reohuffie

.since Presaident Husm Mubarek

.-ucceeded the late Anw'ar Sadat
last October, is expected to
hu piirtnal. ceotring on Ae
Economic Minastry. >

;t was expected Aat Ae ma/
named to succeed Dr Abda-

Year's Eve cout;
arned senior

Razzaq .\bdel-Megidd. Ae
nous deputy premier wiAnous deputy premier wlA
overall charge of Ae econqmy,,
would have been weU-fenown.

Since he came A power, hir

Mubar^ has consistently made
clear that after security

Ae economy is Ae nrain
priority.

Mr Ibrahim was fomeriy
Miniisler nf Social Insnpaoce.
but be had to retire because of
iil-healA. He has been governor
of ihe central bank for Ae past

six years, but has been known
to have been wanting to re€re
from Aat post alsi/.

membets ofT® overthrowii

ciri-h-aij Go^e« yesterday

renbnto^ army base outside

Accra.

/Th&'wammg indicaites that

ManJ members (rf Ae ovei>

ftYmJa Government have gone

into/ biding. The order to

rei^ to the base, at Burma
Cam- is an mninous reminder

of Ae last coup led by Flt-Lt

Jan? Rawlings m June 1979.

'me base was Aen used as a
prison where ei^ senior mili-

'tary personnel were kept until

Aeir execution.

News from Ghana is stni
limited to broadcasts on Badao
Accra and it is not dear to what
extent FIt-Lt Rawlings and bis

supporters control Ae country.

But m a broadcast on Saturday
FH-Lt Rawlings said he had
sib^nded Ae constiAtion, dds-

missed Ae civilian Government
and banned political parties.

The 34-year-old leader of Ae
coup also launched a bitter i^r-
sonal attack on Ae civilian

Government of President HiUa
limann who is reported to be
nnder house arrest at Ae presi-

dential administrative offices in
Accra.
Accra is reported to be quiet

despite eariier reports Aat
some army units from Ae
second largest city, Kumasi,
were preparing to challenge
Rawlings.
' Flt-Lt Rawlings* main ciilicism

of Ae civilian Goveminent was-
Aat it bad allowed corruption

to run riot and had not taken
care of Ae economy. “They
have Amed our hospitals into

graveyards and our clinics into

deaA transit camps where men,
women and children die daily

because of lack of drags and
basic equipment,” he said in his

broadouL
He described Ae Limann

Administration as “ Ae most
disgraceful Government in Ae
history of Ais country.”

His assurances Aat Ghana’s
business community should
“ entertain no fears ” and that

his provisional National
Defence Council will adopt
measures “ to develop a self-

sustaining and disciplined

economy” are unlikely to give

much comfort to Ae business

,

community which remembers
the ravages of the armed forces

during Rawlings’s last coup.

The problem Ae coup leaders

are likely to face, as Aey did
in June 1979, is Aat of a
totally unAsdplmed and
demoraMsed army vriiich spent
more time terrorising Ae
popuiace than defending it

Baoidadesh’s armed forces

have strengAened Aeir por-
tion wiA Ae setting op o fa

National Seearity Connell
wiA wide powers, Kevin
Rafferty reports from Delhi.

Three service chiefs will ^
on Ae council A Dacca wUh
President Abdos Sattar, Ae
Vice-PreOideiit and the

Ministers of Indnstries, Home
.Affairs and Finance.

Lieutenant-General H. M.
Ersbad. Ae army chief.

deeisred at Ae time of Ae
Presideutial election

.
in

November Aat the arm^
forces' should be given a con-

sfiAHonai say m Ae numing
of Ae connt^.

POLAND’S militaiy rulers have

purged about 90 allege^T

corrupt and mcompetent senior

officials since they seized powder

last m«iA, according to Warsaw

RaAo.

The saddngs. which induded

provincial governors and

mayors, seem designed to per-

suade Poles Aat Gen ^yojci^
Jaruzeliki's new administration

is moving even-handedly against

discredited Commimist Party

and establishment figures as

well as Ae suspended Solidarity

trade union.

Tbe broadcast also claimed

Aat about 3,000 union wori^eiy

were still detained, alAough
uneensored reachmg Ae
West put Ae figure as much as

four times greater.

OfficiaL censored reports A
Ae Polish media continued over

Ae weekend to give Ae impres-

sion Aat normality was being

restored.

Some 2,000 workers were said

to have turned up on New
Year’s Day to prepare Ae Lenin
Shipyard at Gdansk for re*

sumption of work today. The

suggestion was- Aat all resis-

tance had ended.

i^towice. scene of e

rebellion azn(Hig miners, was

also r^rted"calm. The curfew

in the -northern Szczedn Pro-

vince has been shortened

because, of “ increasing stability

and public secimty. newspapers

claimed.”

Just before the weetend,
jiow- .

ever, local Communist PsfSF

officials described Ae situation

m and around Gdansk and

Szczecin as “still difficult.”

Warsaw Radio also said that

all Polish mines were woriting

at full capacity and that in

several areas more pit workers

Aan could be employed turned

up for w<»1c on Saturday.

The Wujek mine, near

Katwice, where seven strikers

were killed last monA when Ae
militia moved in, was said to be

nearing peak ou^ut again.

Warsaw television r^rted
Aat five leaders of a sterf

workers’ strike m Katowice had
been fined and jailed for up to

seven years.

The whereabouts and condi-

tion of Mr LeA Walesa,

CRISIS IN

POLAND

Ae Solidarity le^er, remain

unknown. ..
Unconfirmed reports reaching

Ae West at Ae weekend, how-

ever, said Aat he_ wm
_

being

held near Ae Interior UmisU'j'

in Warsaw and Aat' he was in-

sisting Aat he would not

negotiate wiA Ae milifa^ un-

less Ae Aiks were held on
neutral ground.
He .was also said to be staxi^

ing by his demand Aat Ae talks

should include all Ae me:

of Ae union’s luling praesi

The union; meanwhile, i:

to be siowiy reotsanising fi

-jag Ae takeover m-whiA
of its best-known leaders

up in Ae ma

security net. *

l^ere are reports .of a

creasing flow of undergi

Solidarity leaflets urgizis-p;

resistance.

'

The estiAlisfament; fi
.

sacked in Ae Government i

Adude senior officials -fro

Of Ae cotmti7*s 49 prcvi

Officials expelled from- Ae
zQumst Party include man
of. .agricultural co-open

accused of failing A pr

enough food.

FoUowiiig reports that in

gallons were almost com
' Ato alleged abuse of powi^

'

fonnec Party leader. Mr Ed
Gierek, the radio ansouno -^t

Ae weekend Aat one o;

dose associates, Mr U :

Szczepanski. former state .:

and televiiAm 'dud. woul
on trial t<HnorrawL
He has been accused of p .

ing iji^aRy from his poii'

Rakowski’s Pravda discounts U.S. sanctioi

son goes

into hiding

BY OUR MOSCOW CORRESPONDENT

Singapore restrictions

Thoosands of foreign workers
A Singapore on temporary
work permits will have £0

leave by Ae end of 1984 as

part of a Government plan
to bnild np a wholly local

labour force A the next 10
years. Renter reports from
SAgapore.
Hr Lee Kuan Tew, Ae

PzAie Minister, said only
foreigm workers employed A
construction and shipbuilding
would be allowed to carry on
until Ae end of Ae decade.

Korean reshuffle

President Chun Doo-Hwan of
SoaA Korea reshuffled his

CabAet yesterday “ to deal
wiA economic tasks more
effectively,** Reuter reports
from SeotU. The Prime
MAister, Mr Nam Duck-Woo^
was replaced by Ae president
of Ae Korean Traders’ Asstv-

ciation, Mr Too Giang-Soon.

WIESBADEN- — Mr - Artur
Rakowakj, 25. son of Ae Polish

Deputy Prime Minister. Mr
Mieezyslaw Rakowsld, has gone
mto hiding m an apparent
attempt to escape publicity after

being reported to be seeking

a new life in Ae West, police

said yesterday.

Mr ArAr Rakowski, his wife
Amia, 32, and son Adam, two,

had left Ae small
.
Wiesbaden

hotel in which he had lived

for Ae past four monAs smee
leaving Poland, they added. •

His decision to leave Ae hotel

had been ^parently prompted
by a desire for privacy after

reporters found him Aere.
He was quoted A West

German and foreign newspapers
as saying he had applied for
political asylum in West
Germany a monA ago. and was
hoping to emigrate to Australia.

He bad not seen his faAer
sAce leaving Poland.
Mr Rakowski did not get in

touch wiA his faAer, who
visited Bonn for little more
than a day kst week to brief
West German Foreign Minister
Herr Bans-Diecricb Genscher,
on the sltuatioa in Poland
Reuter

THE SOVIET Unioa indicated

cautiously yesterday Aat it

expects' little West European
suppmt'for D.S. economic sano

ltlons".'aImnrt 'i6elf and Ae
Polish GovemmenL
The sagnaj came in a com-

mentaiy A Pravda, Ae official

Communist Party newspaper,
on the eve of a meeting of Com-
mon Market Formgn Ministers

called to (^cuss Ae sanctions.

The paper suggested Aat
there was great reluctance

among tbe Ten to follow
Washington's hard Ime.
“The West European aBies

are not, for Ae moment hurry-
ing to align Aemselves wiA the'

discriminatory measures of Ae
Atlantic ‘ hawks’,” Pravda said.

Analysts saw the comment as
suggesting confidence 1>y

Moscow Aat Aere would not

be full endorsement by Ae EEC
of Ae sanctions, wbidi include

a ban on hijgh technology
exports and suspension of talks

on new and shippAg
agreemeras.

It suggested A particular Aat
Aere was libtie fear by
Moscow over the futizre of Ae
Soviet-EuiopeaiL multi-million

pou^ Siberian gas whidi.

involves paiticulariy West
Gennamy, Italy and FYonce.
Shipment of U.S. pipeline

equipment are affected by the

Reagan sanctions:

.

Moscow .has portrayed Ae
U.S. sanctions against Poland
as a gesture of anger by Ae
Reagan Administration Aat a
‘icourrter-revoSutionary ” coup
had not taken place there.

But it has been relatively

rested over the sanm
mmounced against il

apparently waiting for 'Wasl

ton’s allies to take up i

positions on.Ae iksue.
'

• -1^ divisrons Aat &nerge
Ae ranks of Ae Western a

’ A Ae wake of Ae Afghani:

related sanctions in 19S)
vid^ - Moscow wiA u
impaganda ammuniUorL

The Soviet Press yestei

kept up a barrage Of eba
against Ae- U.S. Administra
over Poland. Pravda acet

the Central Intelligence Age
and other Western int

.gence or^inisatioDs of su;^
ing forces in Poland Aat
been on Ae verge of unle

Ag “ fratridda! slaught

when autiiorities had impc
martial Jaw,

Warsaw devalues flie zloty
WARSAW (censored) —
Poland has ansoonced' a

major devaluation of Its

cuireney, Ae xloty.

New Polish National Bank
exchange rates pubUAed by
teh Communist Party news-
paper Trybuna Lndu on

Saturday said rfaat one U.S*
dollar woidd now have on
official rate oi 80 -zlotles

Instead of Ae former rate
34-5 zloties.

Tbe pound will now be
wotA. 153A9

.
zloties

- on Ae.
official- rate,’ hostead of 65.^
zlotles. :;

Hie devaluation follow:

an' annooncemeiit By ti
;

" State Price Coniimi^oii til

days ago which said till

'

Govenunent was proposi^

sharp irKreas».in Ae pri( .
.

‘*of’^fCH0d,~fiul':auul eleetrjcdbL'.-r ' U ^ ^
'Rented

WORLD TRADE NEWS

Malaysia sets up

first multinational

trading comply

BRITISH CONSUE.TANGY OVERSEAS

Coal expertise boosts foreign business
BY PAUL CHEE5ER1GHT, WORLD TRADE EDITOR

BY WONG SULONG IN KUALA LUMPUR'

MALAYSLVS first multi-
naiionnl trading agency has
come into being follovring signa-

ture of a Government-approved
agreement by four of Ae South-
east Asian nation’s largest cor-

porations.

The new agency, patterned
after Ae Sogo-Shoshas, Japan’s

tradAg houses, is to be
called Nastra, and will have an
auAorised capital of Ringgit
llOm (£26m).

Nastna beemnes Ae first of
what Malaysia hopes will be a
nucleus of four or five tradmg
bouses. Among Aose ettvisaged

are Ae Malaysia International

Trading Company and Multipur-
pose Holdings, and talks are
going on among major Malaysian
companies to eff^tively turn
Aese into tradiz^ agencies.

The initiative of fonning
Japanesetype trading houses
name fna Dr Mahathir
Mohamed, Ae Prime Mirdster,

who is impressed wiA Ae rote

of such trading houses, as Mitsui,

Marubeni and C. Itob, in help-

ing Japan grow as a world mdus-
trial and trading power.

Two of Ae four corporations
taking part in Ae Nastra ven-
ture are Petronas, Ae national

oil company and Felda, Ae
government’s land development
auAority, owner of more Aan
Im acres of plantations and
iMggest pToducw jof, rubber and
paim oil.

The oAer two partners are
Malaysia Mining Corporation,
world's biggest tin mining
group, owning 38 of 54 tin

dredges in Malaysia, and Kuok
BroAers, a prominent
Malaysian Chinese family
group, whose interests range
from ship building, hotels and
property, and which dominates
Ae sugar trade A SouAeast
Asia.

THE UK's consultancy sector
is outstanding, said Mr John
Biffen. Ae Trade Secretary. In
1980 its invisible exports were
worA £900m. A tiny part of
that sector is (k>al Processing
Consuitams (CPC), whose
strength is the knowledge of
exploiting a traditional British
energy resource.

CPC is a hrt)rid company. It

has been set np to bring to-

geAer Ae coal skills of the
private and public sectors. On
one hand there is Ae National
Coal Board. Ae biggest coal
producer in Europe, and on the
oAer are Babcock International,
-Ae ' engineering group, and
British Petroleum, one of the
Seven Sisters of Ae inter-
national oM industry.

' “Our marketing strengA is

Ae name of our parents,” said
Mr Gerard Grey, Ae CPC mar-
keting director.

But added Mr- Bill Fribbance,
Ae company seerefaiy. “ we
offer independent advice,
because we’re not looking for
downstream activity for our-
selves.”

China adjusts tariffs
PausjNG — China is raising

import duties on machinery and
equhmMixt it manufactures and
r^uciztg tariffs on some
material for light industry, Ae
official Kinbna news agency
reports.

The changes ’which became
effective on January 1 are for
149 tariff items, 16 per cent of

tbe total. It said.

The duty wild be reduced on
i'miported rubber, taniber, timber
products. leaAer, pulp, paper,

raw material for Ae energy
Adustry some maAinery and
equipment, parts and acces-

sories for Ugtit industry', and
Textile manufacturing.
.^-DJ

' For all' Aat. Ae employment
of CPC by an overseas riient
—or Ae employment of any

I other British consultant for
that matter — can lead to

manofacturing work for
British industry.

“ When we have a successful
consultancy, it opens the door
for UK manufacturers," noted
Mr Fribbance. “ If Ae preferred
consultant is British, the pre-
ferred manufacturers will be
British. That tends to be the
case. The specifications written
would be British."

But in Ae coal industry. CPC
is only just beginning to spread
its wings. With a permanent
staff of 15 or 16 and drawing
in expertise from its parent
companies, it is offering to
supply technology for dealing
with coal “ in any aspect from
the time it reaches Ae sur-
face," as Mr Grey put it

Since Ae fonnation of Ae
origAal company by tbe NCB
and Wooddall-DuclAam, now
absorbed mto Babcock, in 1976
—BP joined iater—58 orders
have been won wiA a value of
£1.2m. The target over Ae next
18 monAs is to generate £l.lm
of business.

AlAough, CPC draws on an
array of resources, its main com-
petition is formidable and
varied. The big process con-
tractors like Bechtel or Brown
and Root are someAues pre-
pared to do a. study of a particu-
lar problem, which is cheap to

Ae client, in Ae hope cf win-
nmg Ae plant business later.

And Aere ore a host of indepen-
dent consultants, often retired
experts, who work u a narrow
field.

. This has meant that CPC has
to go out and search for bu.si-

ness, a contrast with its early
days. Then, Ae energy crisis

had set off renewed mterest in
how to use coal, so that the
company started off ’wiA high
vigour on the basis of inquiries
for Ae technology at its
command.

It had an initial large contract
WiA Nova^ Scotia Power in
Canada, which, is still running.
This led to Ae establishment of
offices in boA Canada and the
U.S., where CPC has done work
for oil companies like Texaco,
Sun Oil and Mobil especially in
Ae anti-pollution area.

in all (H’C has worked in 12
countries from Hungarn' to
Colombia and from Australia to
Zimbabwe. But Ae initial bui'st
of activity tapered off. Only now
is business beginning to pick up
again.

This results from a change in
marketing strate^- “ I came
into Ais organisation in a com-
mercial role, ” explained Mr
Grey, once wiA BP Shipping.
“ My logic was Aat we had not

Exporterss txportc
\|.|at^rk

done a great deal of work m
NorAwest Europe v^ch has a
high energ}' requirement satis-
fied by imported oil. ” ^ Aat
area became Ae first target.

But it was not a target whidi
could be hit wiA regularity.
The area has been m recessimi:
Aere has not been Ap
ciination to engage m the
capital spending mvolved 'wiA
a shift from nil to coal usage.
And Aen CPC hit Ae basic
problem Aat Ae area does not
have Ae facilities to take in
large quantities of Irzymrted
coaL

So CPC had to widen, its
effort. It looked at two different
types of countries. First Acre
are Aose in southern - -Europe
where - some countries bad

Swiss industry outlook poor

access to finance from interna-
tional instiAtions as Aey
looked for options to reduce
balance of payments difficulties

caused by hi^ oil prices.

Second CPC looked at coun-
tries rich in resources, ^us it

.

sought orders m Australia,-
winning for example a conAact

'

WiA I^mbla Goal and .Coke to
provide technolo^ on Ae best
means of utilising Ae'gas re-
leased A loogwaH mining.

CPC Ukes to -sign coUabora-

1

tiozi agreements wiA companies
or institutions. These dearly-
put Ae relationship on a more
permanent footing than a sirhple-
consultancy contract It ha& had
some .success A this areal

It has an agreement *wiA 'this

research establishment Sthd-
srik, near Stockholm. Stiidsvik
need^ coal technology 'at least
A part, because of Ae . anti-
nuclear sentiment A ~Sw.edra.
So CPC -was able 'tb'arrahi^ a
joAt marketing ’venture'.' ^They
act—4ve supply Ae^tech^logy
op AeA hds^f," said.Mr Grey.

A Italy, CPC has .reached
agreem^t wiA .Tacnit wfircb.
will make CPC .^services- avail-
abA in that country. .

.
.And Ae

company
' . is

. .
about

auniiar vmitui^ A.-SpaA and
-Australia, whtief. liivestigatAg
Ae posribiltiA Greqce. •

Japanese

watch sales

Jisehut
value falls

shipping report

TOKYO — Heeding
.

stnw|[ demand from deve
Ag nations, Japan’s exp

'
' ^df :

- Tnecharucal watches
e^iected to rearii 37Bm u
fdF-1981, ahead 12.3 per <

o^. Ae previous year,
in value, Aey will ^ d
05 per cent at YSl.
(198ni) said the Japan C .

and WetA Association.
Prorisiotial figures for the '

V ydv show ja rise A voli.

and-v^e of analogue qu
..' watch sales, readiAg 27.<

unitsi; up 69.2 per cent,
.

'

'Y203.6bn, ahead 70.2 i>er c
zespeetzveiy.

But digital quartz watAes
'.-.have fallen either in volt

.

and value, amounting
1S.96 ' units, up only 0.7
cent- and Y77.1bn, off 8.9 «,

cent • •

Meanwhile, chxdcs will be b:
“

boA ' A volume and va
reaAAg 37.4m .units, ah

. 8.7 per cent and Y55.4bn,
20.3 per cent due to a .

. A prices 'and exp(»is ,

. finished products.. .

The. association dim sees '< .

'

.'fuB. -output -of watches ^
. ..1981 to . reoA 106.2m .ui:

up 2(>B.per.c^ over IS. -r.;

AA ^ Y^ue ypoiild be iqi.

. oifi7.:8:3 per-cent to ¥415.1
Agencies:-'

BY JOHN WICKS IN ZURICH

WORLD ECONOMIC INDICATORS
• UNB4PLOYMENT
m

Dec *81 'Nov.’SI Oct >81 DecTO
UK 000s 2,940.7 2,9533 2,988a 2,2442

% 12.2 12.2 114
d
m Nov. *81 -Oct *8! Sept *81 Nov. *80
«
m W. Germany 1<4904l 1,365.9 1,256.4 967.5
m 5J 5,2 4,8 3J
4 France QOOs 2,016.2 2JKI1.9 1,9111 1,613.0

% 8.9 8g 8A 7.1

Italy OOOs Z11L4 2,119J 2.015A 1BT6.1

% 9.5 9.5 9.1 . 81

• Netherlands OOOs 443.2 427.2 413.1 296.7
•
• % 8.5 82 7.9 5.7
ff

Btigiiim OOOs 518j4 516.7 519.4 42SJ
j
m % 118 127 12B 103

U.5. OOOs 9,400ff 8,52110' 7,966A 7,9463

• % 8.4 8J> 7S 73

'J

Oct *81 Sept ’81 Aug. '81 Oct *80

Japan OOOs IM) 1,200j0 1.150A 1,1303

% • 2.1 11 10 10

PROSPECTS for Ae Swiss
engineerAg Adustry In 1982
.are’^* not goo^” aceor^ng to
Herr Artur ' Frauenfelder,
deputy Aairman of Suizer
BroAers. liVritiiig A an annual
survey published .by Credit
Suisse, he ptflnts to the present
state of Ae markets A indus-
trialised countries and Ae un-
satisfactory forecasts for Ae
future.

At the same time, there was
a considerable rise in Ae Swiss

' franc exchange rate in recent
months as. well .as acceleration
of infl^on m Switzerland.- This
was seen as hindering the neces-
sary adjustment of sales prices

.
wUb a corresponding effect on
profits- -

For 1981. Herr Frauenfelder
says business was genenlly
satisfactory, wiA forei^ ordere
above what mai^ conq>anies
had been expectAg, but cor^
porate emnings were not satis-

.
factory, uncertaAty os to the

economy tending to prevent an
improvement m sales prices.
The Swiss metals and

machine -buildrag industries
together cux*ouitt for almrat
half of tfAtd merchandise
exptHits. Engineering products
also make up over one-third of
all Swiss import value. Foreign
demand ^d foreign competi-
tioffi witiiin Ae Adustry are,
therefore, of great importance
for Ae development of the
country’s overall trade balazKe.

of improyement in rat^

Yugo^laviaii

export push

BY ANDREW RSHER, SHIPPING CORRBPOND^
begao • tire rnidJJomemhBP

By AlefeeidecL^ in Btigiarf*:.-.'

_

Seychelles tourism rebounds sharply

(AT mdr-Japaa): .Eanaats,

VICTORIA ^ The Seychelles
tourist industry, mainstay of its

economy, has made an un-
expectedly rapid recovery after
Ae aborted coup of November
25. a Govenunent MAister said
Tourism fell more -Aan 50

-rei^eeat foUowAg Ae aizpurt
'gun battle -wlA AvadAg mer-

cenaries. Economic Planning
Minister, Mr Maxime Ferrari
said, and " most of December
was a disaster.”

However, in tbe last week aU
hotels ha^ been full and Ae
Government now Aought it un-
likely ' fourum -would sustain
the 320m loss it bad origAally

estimated.

Repairs at Ae Aternational
airport, where battle damage
was $2m, were almost complete,
be said. addAg that Ae EEC,
West Germany and Sweden had
agreed to contribute towards,
paying for. Ae ' repairs Aere
Reuter

j

the New Year wiA litUe ^pe
of any marked impipveinent A
rates, which have been
depressed for some time AboA the tanker and dry<ar£o
sectors. «

.

Tanker-chartering activity has
remained slack, while indica-
tons on the. dry-cargo side are

tinue dull for some time
AccordAg to E. A. Gibson,

shipbrokers, some 24m dwt of
tankers were laid-up A nud-
D^ccember. slighUy more Aan
iQ the previous monA

Of this, over 16.5m toimes
vras in the ^;lcc (Very targe^de Corner) category ofnwre than 200,000 dwt
representing 62 ships, Gibson
e^ressed surprise that the
total ’Bf^up Igura had not
risen by more than im dwt from

' tire Aid-^'Ioivembecl'eveL''
"One can only condude

are taking- a lot mote
time to deliberate over wbeAer
to commit Aeir vesse^^tu what
nowa^yg proves- the.
®wrcise of immobflisAgl tob-
nage.

said "its figures™ *owted_ Aaf -over 6m dwt
Of tankers

. be^ used for
^»6h release back

^ti^eAer, some 9.2m dwt’ Is
in? Ae

. ;Japaiiesfe--.

rtorage pioBEsiiiHae
and a further 11.2m: dwtrused

return.;’ of’ tonnage .to'
from otordge, -'obm-J^ted Gibson, '*wiU -natUMBy

'

a« to the .trezaeDdoiis .suiplus-'Aat already
. exte and. A6re-.

"Ora, can -4miys^paAt./;io;:azi:.
accelerated rwte of lasSng-np. ;

'CTpe<^ tp-''^Tise.*^ 8fi \
.cent iir'roiti' terins':this -y^

--and-

.
duce..iis .ba3aiice .of payxnii^

'
- defiat -to- '^QOm.- £fc^
'$L8bn A-.1981,

jThe..foie«ii^,: bdhtaiz^ m.
'. 1982 plan pas^ last

Ae federal' Pariiament,'
.'caH’fbr a I^P.grm^ of
per a. xise A Adusi

'

'
prejAdaonV,o£ ;.3:5 \ 'per

'
.1

. and a 4 p^:dent ri^ m .t n
.irtiltural:.'T)rbdnc^^ _ P
.d^er -tojteduce'vAii^^ ^
essentiM -Aels. iaw ma^ * 15t .

. aridVihtenniA»te prbjli V
piffchases - .fptrign. eq.

nuntl aye'.'-'to' Ae-xi^uc^

: 'Moda cmhackto ‘

/- tlw anni^ pl» s'-

pNWicmL -TIMES,; -eirbiWiad'-^
’

icxnpt SwidsW '•ud'‘ boMsys. v*-—,
’

MMdptMe . -

.

Y

oik;-'. -.and Tna.*-..
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may i ‘Economic Better davs ahead for chemicals
1 WA A-MWV - V

nu
from: tUa
EAvo!pe> tbi

- ITodhls f«

veUda
^Kterer'- recOTer
mc^on, /13BI
|^iau«r;;£reiBi^^

»bii^-igi«^-6a3s
rJBaiopean TnuAsitt its la^’Tiniopean Tni^

- tbe
:**bladm.To{- Xhiro botb

bt vletr .of pm>>
. dirotj&^ :degQ^..

» deniaad shodd
reittfefelidmd.' at:, liable Urods
h9Ty^^ -the^iien^f

. to .domestic
pi^Aiceirs Ismited

’f;

'

"’t ;

^'UK--is expected to
'coddzDue' to- be- en' espeDdm
basrfrom' whWh- to espoit so a
lemal of: m losses, of

Eametti Gooding loc^

at a leport which

Bntain omthmes

to be llie blac^ ^ot

of WestEor^
thepomt both

of OD^ilt ud demfliwl

1 ^oit m^fc^share is nnlikely,”
the report sa^

‘I^-.positioxi is not ceased
.'.

. solelyby the collapse in demand
at home, and 4h Europe.
Tte isdustxy failed to etoafa-

lise on the rapid espansuui: of
overseas markets outside Edtope
in 1980 'and 1981 so ** alone
among the major. Euzt^ean pvo-
dueeis faces .double pressure
from, at home and abroad.’* \

.

Historkel^ the UK has - ex*
po^ed a hi^ propwtion of .its

pxbduction ou^de Europe.
Even, in 1979—a year of weak

- demand abroad and following.

.
years (rf dedinhig marjmt shiues—about 30 per cent of pro^e-
tioo was destined tor martlets
beyond Europe.

.

“ One of the diief reasras tor
the failure to shift.'iH'oduction
to export is, of course, the^w-.
ing cost disadvantages-
inC producers have experienced
since the

.

pound -aasunied the
role, of petroHnirre^,-'* the
reports^

“Very, hi^ rates of increase
in domestic costs have failed to
be reflecfied in a commensurate
weakening of the exchange rate.

'

The gap between the X^ .and

<^^»atalmamtfaetiuer^ cwn-
petitlveiiess on world markets
l*w*«n*d very rapidly in 1980
andl981<

^“ThEus XJK salesmen found
meir German; 'and Japanese

^ ^^toferparts abfe to export pro-
nely at prices- much below
those they were ablh'. to quote.
Xieyland rep<N^ied seeing the
.iwlce of Japanese ahd'German
veihitfles drop.by as much as 11

cent white Britlsb truck
prices rose by up to 34 per cent.

.
Not suigKftsmgly a great

..de^.of market share. has been
Jc^.Our focpcasts sug^ that
miitii of tins disadvantage in
cost competitiveness -is export
iharkets wiH be retained.

**

- -The -stu^' indicate that
much Of the iTidustry*s fate lies
with the multi-national pro-
ducers which so far have
remained more cMoinitted to
th^-British oommorial vehicle
activities than ' to their car
operations.
however, “the recent collapse

ofjBie market and strength of
tiM!:poUnd must be shaWng that
xmmve.

. .

.“'As new models are intro-
doced a greater integration in
Edrope or worldwide produe-

. . tkin—to the disadvantage of the
j,13K—can be^ expected.
r : DEI says '.its foreca^ . shows

- a bleak outlook .for UK produc-
tion, in spite of reasonable
optimism for demand in the
ztt^um -teiin.. '.It -predicts that
output will rise by 14 per cent
in 1982 to 264,310 vehicles tol-
Idwkig the 37 per cent drop hi
1981' to 231,117. The.nmct peak
of production ^ould be 298,972
in 1984.

The report covers seven Euro-
pean countries.. It sa^ the
European' tru^ industry will
riiange r^udly is tfae nest
or sax yem because there are
.too' many manufeeturers and too

. nmdi capacity.
.

' “I%e key strategy for survival
Is to took to exports 'as speciali-
sation' grows. - Failure to
increase export orimitatuni will
-oomsBt manufactureis to declin-

. ing shares ofJat markets.
“l%e track market conforms

to the ardietypal picture of a
hi|^ competitive market—low
growth, high nuxnber of sellers,

low product differentiation. With.
• audi a .doaahd scenario, the
risks to particlpmti in the
market are hi^“
- European Trucks Forecast

!
Feporf, ** DRf Europe, .30 Old
Oueen St, St James's Park,
Lond^ SWXB 9HP. £i00.

disMbutbrMM
Ve NENNETH COODiNG, MOTOR INOUSTTRY CORMSRONOeNT

SCANIA, THE Swedish truck
manulaccurer, has . acquired
Soan^cl^ the distribu-

: for- of its velucles in Britain.

; Mr Ray Fisher, the previous
owner of .SoaiAnick, -was one. of

dealers who intiroduced

the Scania trucks- to the .UK in

-1666-and -butit -up-hfls business

so .tiiat it is' probably Soania’s

biggest disQ^tor in the .wqrid

in'terms of trucks sold.
-

He told the depressed state

of the British truck market—.
dowQ ' by more than - baif in' the

past ' two :'year^played a pari

in h£s decision to
. “I- believe' it will- take

aaottier' two years -at least- for

the. market
.
to get back to

rtosonable^ levels. I am now 63
and, frankly," I did not want to

-go! .on 'working that, long.’.’ lCr_

• Fi^er said.
' .

: Mr Fisher had turned dovm
approaches from people who •

wanted to distribute other.'

manufacturers’ vehicles because

be', wanted' Scantruck to- con-'

tinue as a Scania ifistributor.

Scantrudt
.
rovers the. South

East, East An^a and most of
the home counties.
Scania (Great Britain) said

the purduise ' was contistent

witb the parent group’s inter-

national policy of “fimited
involvement in the retail

market. It is not the intention
or policy, of Scania (Great
Bzitain) fo ^ehd ita retail

interests any further.”

Mr ' Christopher Robinson,
aged 39, has been appointed
general manager and'managing
director designate of Scantruriv

and ' will work alongside
.
Mr

Fisher until the end of 1982,

when Mr Fisher retires.

Mr Robintoa' moves to Scan-

truck from Malaysia, where be
wM genefal.jnahager of 'Wearne
Brothers automotive operations..

. Scania has also taken over.

Road Trudm, its distributor in

Northern Ireland, “ to make
surff 'cuetomers get a continued
back-up service‘there.”

recovery

should mean
GDP rise’
By Danrid Marsh

Modest econonuc recovery is

expected to lead this year to

a ' rise of 1.7 per 'C^t in

Britain's gross domestic pro-

duct, after -declining 2.8 per

cent and 2.5 per cent reaper
lively during 1980 and -1981,

according ' to the Cambridge
Econometrics forecast.

The recovery Is expected to

result from an end to -the

running-down of indnstry’s

stocks and a rise in export

demand.

The forecasting group- —
the commercial arm . of the

Ganbridge Growth Project at

.

(kunbridge University’s depart-

ment of applied economics—
foresees so continuation of

tbe recent rapid spurt in
productivity. •

Productivity is expected to
decrtose by 3.7 per cent
across the economy as a whole
this year. However, there Is

-little - prospect of indostry
ever achieving Japanese-style
productivity growth. As the
rate of redondaneies begins to
ease off. the rise in produc-
tivity is expected to slow
dramtieally and to increase

at only. 1.5 per cent annually
from 1983 onwards.
Unemployment will pass tbe

3m mark eariy in 1982 and Is

expected to average 32m

BY RAY DAFTER, ENERGY EDITOR

BRITAIN'S chemicals industry —
is set for i major recover^' over

the rest of the 1980s. according

to a report published today by
Cambridge Econometrics.

Chemical compimies, which —
have been particularly hit by H
the economic recession, can £>

expect output to grow by over j
30 per cent in the 19805—^faster

than nearly every other roanu-

facturiiig sector. Oi

Increased exports sliould be
|„,

the “main engine” of this _

recovery, says Cambridge
Econometrics, the cominercial

wing of the Cambridge Growth
Project—a 20-ycar research

venture in Cambridge Univer-
sity's Department of Applied of

Economics. mat
Chemicals exports are fore- say:

cast to grow by an average of chej

just under 9 per cent annually exp
over the next four years. in J

But chemical companies wilL of t

also feel the impact of a slow in t

recovery--^eginmng this year— Si

UK CHEMICALS INDUSTRY GROWTH PROSPECTS

(annual % change)

«5 wii \m i«i w"
Home demand — Tl.6 7A 52
Exporti

' ~ 42 ~ 3.S - 4A

Total demand — 9.4 42 5A

Imports —13.0 AT 132

Output — 7.9 02 2A

industry price 1S.7* 112 11.S

Employment — 11 — 43 — 02

* Price of heme eelM only.

Source.- CofnbrMpo Eeotiomnnes ' »nS Gontamme slaristies.

of tbe British economy and
manufacturing base in general,

says the report As a result,

chemicals production is

expected to rise by 2.6 per cent

in 1SS2 and at an annual rate

of between 4.3 and 4.7 per cent
in tbe following three years.

Statistics produced by the

forecasters indicate that growth
in output is unlikely to be
accompanied by an overall in-

crease in employment. Tbe
number of employees is

expected to decline slowly for

most of the 1980s as companies
seek greater efficiency.

.
Cambridge Econometrics says

that the chemicals sector was

one of tbe few- manufacturing

industries to recover last year
from the-drop in output experi-

enced in 1980. Growth in out-

put last year. is estimated to

have been 0.8 per cent, as

against a drop of 7.9 per cent in

the previous year.

Tap control ‘could save hot water worth £30m’
BY MAURICE SAMUELSON

FOR THE past 18 months eight
plumbers from Merseyside have
carried on a campaign to cut
energy bills by reducing the

amount of hot water wasted in

schools, hosiMtals and other pub-
lic and private buildings.

They do so by inserting a
cheap plastic cylinder into an
ordinary half-inch tap. cutting

its maximum water flow from
about 20 litres a minute to about
five.

Hardly the last word in
energj'-saving technology, but it

has been estimated that if uni-

versally adapted in non-domestic
buildings these plastic tubes
would save the country the

equivalent of £30m worth of

hot water a year which at
present goes down the drain.

The plumbers, working in

'

four teams of two. are employed
by Flow Control, a small IVal-

lasey company set up in May
1980 by Mr Michael &ce. 33. a
heating and plumbing engineer,
and Mr David Ellis, 37, a busi-

nessman who owns a chain of

garages.
Mr Michael ' Lawson, 39, who

was with the rates recovery
department of IVirral Metropoli-

tan Borough Council, has joined
them as sales manager.
So far, the company has

earned about £300,000 attending

to ^.000 taps in tbe past year-

and-a-half.

Incomes

policy

‘essential

198M0~
: for jobs’

' ^ By David Marsh .

43
Some form of incomes^ poUeyt probably combined

with devaluation, would he

22 the “g^wtiai for a return to

os full employment according

. to Mr Terry Barker, an
1-9 economist at Cambridge~ Univeirsity.

In Lloyds Bank Review, he

says tJtematives to Pj^ent
“ policien'-such s$ higher

iotor was pnblic sector investment and
ifacturing -removal of the national ins^
last year ance surcharge — are sot
ut expert- enon^.
th in out- five-year $24bn public
mated to investment programme pnt

?® forward by the TUC would
er cent in only about 300,000 jobs

by 1986. Removing the sur-
- — charge might add an extra

150,000 to 200,000.

Mr Barker says the only

measure which would con-

ceivably create much more
employment under present

economic strategies wo^d be
a depreciation of sterling.

, 39, who suggests an effective de-

recovery valuation of 30 to 40 per cent
Uetropoli- in 1981-82, maintained over
l3S joined the next two years to gener-

r. ate an extra Im jobs. Such
[)any has a depredation would have to

attrading take place without the offset

past year- of substantial extra wage
inflation.

Deutsche
Wsstminster
BankAG

Head Office: National Westminster Haus, Mainzer Landstrasse 49
6000 Frankfurtam Main 1

Tel: Frankfurt 25541 Telex: 416500

Branches: Dusseldorf Frankfurt • Hamburg - Munich

Deutsche Westminster BankAG brings together the worldwide resources

of the National Westminster Bank Group and the traditions of

private German banking to provide a cornprehensive range of
.

commercial banking facilities and specialised investment services.

A wholly-ownedsub^diary of

A National WestminsterBank

" Salinas y B6cb^_^-A-

HcaeiW Rat, NotB ^
[M -ateordance with the $>.. and Cltibanfc

!^k Agreement *iS^^/h^rehy S'^en that -the Rate of

feed December 23. IMI. h« b«n fixed ac lSj& p.a.

htartorforthe tnitlai Interert renoo
Intereat .Payment

'emsmo
Vr^tibanl:, m A.. Agent Bank' —
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Action on Gill payout considered
BY|OHNI«OOIS

ANGRY pen^<m fund managers

urbo have invested is Associated

Ccumnumcatiioins Cozpomtiion,

‘tile entertainments cooglomeT'

tiiat as to ^ record

£700,000-plus pay^ to 31r Jade

its former managing direC'

tb^ have approach^ the Bank
of for advice on how.

they csnjirottest

rniey are ailso exploring the

possaaiiy of legal action.
* Pension funds hold aboat S

per' cent of Associated's non-

voting' "A” shares and are

xlowierless at meetings to in-

fluence group deddons.
payment to Mr Gill has

come when Associated revealed

losses of £8m for the first half

of its trad^ year. No dmdend
was declared.

^ ^
Xiord Grade, Assoclateds

chairman holds 27.6 per cent of

the voting shares. Mr Gill holds

annthw 15 per cent.

Mr Robot. Holines a Court,

the Australian entrepreneur

who has jiist become a director

of Associated, holds nearly 51

per cent of the non-voting

tiiares and a block of voting

shares representing 3 per cent

No action in the affair, which

has caused a City row, is Ukely

by the Bank of Boland itself.

On the posscbil&ty of iegd

action, one fond manager said:

*''We are obttioualy looking at

the legal side, but it is a toug^

one for us.”
. ^ .

Lord Matthews, an Associated

director, is expected to use the

shares be owns or influences

—

about 9 per cent — to vote

against the Gin compensatira

payment when approval is

sought at an ntraoirdinary

general meeting on Friday.

little is likely to be adiieved.

Lord Grade told shareholders

in a letter last month that
'* eertaiiL of your directors have
undertaloa to Mr Gill to vote

in favour of the first resolution

(a cash payment of £560.000 to

Mr Gill) in respect of their pe^
sonal shareholdings, amounting
in aggregate to 67,990 ordinary

£1 shares (which Is equivalent

to 45.3 per cent of the issued

ordin^ £1 share capital of the

company^.'*
On the question of the Sale

of acomp^ bouse, Lord Grade
has proposed that Mr Cill be
allowed to' bty the bouser with

a snartcet value of £275,000, for

£165,822. Lord Grade has given
DO indicatiOD of how many vot-

ing shareholders are likely to

support that proposal.

Rain and warn weather

cause widespread floods
BY'JASON dUSP

MANY PARTS of Britain were

hit by bad weather again yester-

day. There were floods in

Cumbria. Gloucestertiiire and

West YorkSlure, and in Scotland

roads were closed by both

flooding and snow-drifts.

Heavy rain and warm
weather, which melted the

snow, swelled rivers in many

parts of the country. Several

overflowed, including the~

Severn, Tyne and Ouse. There

were flood- -alerts for a long

stretch of the Wye, and for

several rivers in Wales.

The A417 was blocked near
Gloucaster and some trunk
routes were closed in West
Yorkshire. At Castleford the

army was standing by to

evacuate 200 people from a
bousing estate sear a canal .

Conditions were easier in

South Yo^^ire. •

Tempenaftimes fell sharply in

Scotland, and snow blocked
roads in the Grampians and in

the Elgin mid Banff areas. The
Automobile Association warned
of rapii^ deteriorating

conditioas.

The London Weather Centre
said a belt eff-xaia was pas^ng
eastwards across Engtand and
Wai^ It is e:q>eated to be
followed late today by another
belt- of rain tunnaig .to snow
which, will 'move south' from
Scctiand. The centre said most
of the flooding was probably
caused by jnehisg snow.
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Unions likely to back Foot

at Labour ‘rescue’ meeting
BY MARGARETYAM HATIBM

MR MICHAEL FOOT, the

Labour 'leader, is expected to

win'^de unaon backiiig this

week in his attempt to prevent
Mr Tony Been from contesting

the party leadeastaip or deputy
leadership tins year.

Senior MPs and genm^ secre-

taries of the most powerful
maoos meet tomorrow and on.

Wednesday to discuss Ways of

rescuing the party from looming
finanofai and political disaster.

Mr Foot has in^sted in. recent

weeks' tiiat the main cause of the^

par^s flagging eieotoraT' and'

financial support has be^ Its

internal wrangling, particularly

that -generated by Mr Benn’s
declsian to contest the deputy
leadersbip last year.
Interviewed on BBC radio

yesterday, Mr Foot indicated he

belief tiie meeting at Bi^ops
Stortford, Hertfordtiiire, would
be an ensuzuig tiiat

' there is no contest tins year.
MrBenn has indicated &at be

considers himself de facto
deputy party leader. A group of

supporters plan to meet on
January 23 to consider tiieir

tactics, including a possible cam-
paign for tile leadership or
deputy leadership.

Mr Foot’s supporters hope that
even Left-wing union general
.secretaries . wiU warn Mr Bean
he canziotcount on support
The meeting is also eig)eeted

to concentrate on vwtrldi^ out a
fundrairing and cost-cutting pro-

gramme to cover the party’s

estimated £10m financial ne^s
up to and including the next
general eieetkm.

Neirissoe IbMa Bonds baring been spld, fids unomiGemeBtanean as a matter of teooid oily.

FBSfMSH MUMC3PALm
issued by

rh Land and Indnstrial Mortgage Bank Ltd.
- Maar ja teoliisiniskUnteistopanldbi Oy -

Finnish Real Estate Bank Ltd
-SacanenEiintastopaiikldOy--'

Industrial Bank of Finland Ltd
- Snomen Teollisnaspaiikki Oy * -

TTelsiiiki

as jmiit and several debtors

DM60000000.-
10% Bearer Bonds of the Loan of 1982 (88-92)

imder the irrevocable and nnomditional

(ruarantee of the Republic of Finland

1982

Berliner Handels-

and Frankfurter Bank

Deutsche Bank
Aktien^sellschaft

DGBANK
Dentsdie Genossensdiaftsbank

,
Deotsdie Girozentrale

—Dentsdie Kommunfllhanlc —

Goldman Sachs Hill Samuel& Go.. Kuwait Investment Nomura International

International Corp. - limited Company (S.A.K.) IJinitefl

Bank of Helsinki Ltd.

Skopbank

Ksmsallis-OsakeFazikkl

Union Bank of Finland Ltd.

OKOBANK

Algpanai* Uawfc TMmAma M, V,

Al-Md Group

Anm r"*"*i»**»—

V

j»»w»a

Afh Banlniig f!aiip«iMrtiwi

paJit-miti ll iitiiliMfptailw. Brnfc

Badisdie

SoomniBale XmididNBik
—GinmtEsle
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ftgw.-g li(wfi«iia

Bmeadel Gotteda

Bawfe nf Amarif TntwriMlIiuwiI
Timlteii

BnfcSfieesftSBpeNV

Bank ofIbtao bteniatloiiil
UnriiBi

Baotes ThatGmbH
Bnqpe BnuBOes Xmnbect S.A.

Ban^ G£n£nle
Ah LmDuobttug A-

Banqoe de riiMlodiine at de Snes

Bauque kiteniatioiiale

a T S.A.

BanqneNatioinle de Paris
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Sdrliuplwiya; Mallet
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Basqae Sandlnava cn Sabse

Barim; BmtiieisAGB.,
Uirited

Btorerisdie HniaflidEeB-iiiid

Wedisel-Baiik
AkdaigcMUscfaifi

B^erisdie Landasbsnk

Guweatrale

BiOerisriie Veirinsbank

BbS.L 1kidenrriteB

Griase dee Dipeb et
OonrigDatioiis

MmiIwiIImh

<?1i>|iiii«h8« WMifc- og Kredbkassa

CMmm.lntwiwthnudGwop

fianiwiipjlMiiifc

ElrimiitifvBeason
Lholtei

KTedialbaukN.y.

KiedietbaiikS.A
Lanmbourgeolse

HnmiHHH TifipH

Gaanly Bask

OcfitOmiiiMnid dePkasce

Oie&Safsse ffatfBaston
HnJiJi— • -

DafaiaBorape
liadM

RidiaidDaiiBAGa.,"
Banldais

DeutscheUndabank

BankAG

Dresdner Bank ..

BaUnerBank
AtakascMOkbril

BHRiHAani; THtawHrttHMl

BHF-BNdNZAG

Effectenboak-X^tebmg
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Eorapem BanUng Company

Griina
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Antony Gibbs&Sons Zamited
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• -
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Morgan Grenfell A Co.
Uadtri

Morgan Gnazanty Ltd.

Nededandsdw
Mfidd^Mtaidsbank N.V.
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(riiemitiiile
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Nordic Bank
iAnit.a

Osteneidiisdw InndeiiMnfc
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Orion Boyal Bank
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Flifidiaiiken

Akttmdatab

Babobank Nededud

SalomonBmdieis Inteanaflima]

Swwriflwirt.

Scandinavian tfcmfc
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SMikriLiMa|pj.lWHirfl
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limiled
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SfcawdiiMrriAH 'S^paMI P^Ht—
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SodMGenenle

Sodete Genenle de Bantpie S.A
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Merchant Bank

Svaiska Huddsbankn
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1 VALUE OF
PtACE AND LOCAL UNIT

!
£ STERUNG

Tight curbs

on tobacco

sponsorship

unlikely
' Sy Our Consumer Affairs

Orrmpondent

1ME government Is

arpprtiyi shortly to agree a

new code of practice covering

tobacco companies*

of sporting events, brt

it is likely to be broadly

similar to the existing agree-

menL
Bie accord is almost cer*

fin to raise a storm or

proteM from “tirsmojM
pressipe groups and medical

organisations. .

Mrs Renee Short; diair-

woman of fbe Gommons
Select Committee for So^
Services; said y^erday: We
are getting messages that the

Government Intends to let

tiiiwgg stay as they are.”

She pointed out: “ Cigarette

snoUiKS i}^ Nstionsl

Healtii Service .
enormous

sums of money each year in

ri««nng with .
smoldng-

indneed eonditions like

bronchitis, heart disease^ and
iimg cancer.”
Sports sponsoxriiip by

tobacco companies Is worth

an tftimated £4-5m annually.

Haughey Ulster call

HR CHARLES HAUGHEY,
fonno- Prime BSnister of the

Irish BepidiUc; called on
Britain yesterday to withdraw
its gnarantee that Ulster

.

would remain part of the UH
.until a majority of the people

in the province -wanted other-

wise. A united Ireland was
the iiiriy way ahead, he saiA

SiHdii Rock talks

MR JOHN SlUON, the Oppo-
sition defence spokesman, is

to visit Gibraltar this week
for taOm on tbe Government's
dedsion to close its Royal
Navy dock}‘ard next year. He
said yesterday Ihe Tories'
"misgruded" defence strategy

wonld lead tp massive un-
employment fliere.

Prescriptions waste
ONE PATIENT in five does
not collect the medicine tbe
doctor has prescribed, a sur-
vey has revealed. Lower-in-
come manual workers were-
the least likely to redeem pre-
scriptions. possibly becanse
their main purpose in going to

a doctor was
.
to get a sick

note. Dr Aly Rashid, of Man-
- Chester University, writes in
the British Medical Joornal.
He undertook the snrvey In
Preston, Lancashire.

Steel factory ready
CLEVELAND Bridge and
Engineering’s £26m stractnral
steelwork fabrication factory

at Darlington, Connty Dur-
ham, is dne to come onstream
this morning, four months
ahead of sch^nle. It follows

- the closnre on December 18
. of the company's 104-year-oId

Smlthfield- Road works.

Modest honse-buflding recovery

BYMICHAB. CASSSi.

A further modest recovery

in private sector houseboildiiB

. is initicated tills year, acconung

i to the House BuiMers’ Federa-

! tLoa. -Oft
' It says a survey among Z80

contractors whidi build about

half of the new homes in

Engiasd and IVales, shows mat

just over 70 per cent expert

to 'iQ?TnV*tn or imj^ove tiieir

1981 output ^
.

Estimates suggest that nearly

120,000 private sector homes

were started last year against

g&OOO jn 1980, one of the lowest

'

levels since the last -war.

.According to the federation,

the bzi^tening ppo^?eots are

reflected in ^nployment ex-

pectations,. particularly aiMTS

contractors building

100 hones a year. Of nie^

77 per cent espect to m»ntaui

or increase their on-aite imx>ur

force in

In &e last three months «£

1981 demand tor new bousu^

from both ownerooctqriers and

Sist-t&me buyers feil back

The fedttation says, howew,
there is- eridence that the

incenfives offered by the laEger

farasebudlders iS' hetotoff
wiaintoin dmand.'

The pirobitem of diafns caused

by inability to sell existihg

homes, .tog^er 'mih the ovex^

all of confldezice among

potential buyexs. xemain tbs

constraints on demand for

new houses. The thiid influence;

aecoiriiog to the federatiem. h
eonesn about mortgage repay

Hmriber. fedaratiot

Erector, said: " Althoo^ tiw:

are some signs of iwov^, ft..

re^iRs do not point to an

consist^ pattero wtftto ft;

industiy. Some house*uades

are obefonsiy better aWe tha

ofliers to deri wth the cnire*

matket-fiittHtioiL ^
-

“A ftdL Bustidaed reogvey

llipou^iout the industry ^
depeaid upon a in iaitrm

mtes a xise In. veal eaf>.

ings.’^

LUMMUS

NEW HEADQUARTERS
location at

NORTHAMPTON
Tlie Lnimniis Company Limited is movmg:from

London to (jieyfriars House in Northampton,

to allow for future growth.

As from January 4, 1982,

our headqu£uters address will be

P.O. Box 41,

Greyfriars House,

Lady’s Lane,

Northampton .NNl 3HZ
Telephone— 0604 29622

Telex— 312551

(Member ofThe Combustion Engineering Group)].

IF.
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WORLD VALUE OF THE POUND
Th« tBtols bBlew givn the Imest

avsiisbla rats of axehangs lot the

pound sgsiRit vsrtoia eurraneiss w>
December 31 T9S1. In some cases
rates era nominal, Mariret ratsa an ths

annes oi biiyms and santng rates

except where they are shown tt be no dlraei quotatlea avsBiblat (Ff fna
etharwisa. In some cases market ratta rate: (P) .biaad on U.S. dollar parKea
have bean calculated Item these of and' going stojllng/dollsr ' ratsa; (S)
foreign eurranciaa to which they art member of the etariing ana pther than
tisd. Schadolad Tarrfteries; (T) tourM'rata:
Abbravistiona: (A) apprexlinata ran,' (Baa) ' basic rets: (bg) . bv)^ rata;

(Bk). bankan* ntas; '(en) eemraanM
rata;^ (eb> eoiivartiblo rata; (fn) finan-
cial -faraa; (axC) sMBhanga eartlBeata.
rat^ (k) Stoadulad Tanheiy: (nc)
oon-oomonrclai rata; (nom) nanitiift;

(e> ofBAl .tata: (ag) aal&ia lata.

Afghanistan Afghani
Albania. 1... Lak
Algeria Dinar -

(French Franc
iSpanlah Peseta

Angela. Kwanza
Antigua (S) E. Caribbaan 9

Argentina - Ar. Paso

Auetralia (St. ... Auetralian 6
Austria Schilling
Azores. ..-Pertugu'se Escudo

Bahamas (S) Ba. Dollar
Bahrain iSi Dinar
Balaaric Isles....... Spa. Peseta
Bangladesh ^....-Taka
Barbadea(8)....—. Babodos S

Belgium B. Franc

Belize B S
Benin C.F.A. Franc
Bermuda (S> Bda S
Bhutan Indian Rupee
Bolivia Bolivian Paso
Botswana (S)-....-. Pula
Brezil Oruzelre tt -
Brit. Virgin l«lea(8> U.S, 6
Brunei (SI...— - Brunei 9
Bulgaria..— Ley.
Burma K]M
Burundi Burundi Franc

CamereenRapuUe C.FA Franc
Canada Canadian 8
Canary lalanda—... Spanish Peseta
Capo Vordfl Mo.... Cape V. Escudo
Cayman Islands Cay. Is. 8
Cent Af. Rapub..- aP.A. Frano
Chad aP.A. Franc
Chda _.s.. CbPeso
China Renminbi Yuan
Celombhi C. Paso
Comoro Islandi..... C.P.A. Franc -

Congo iBraZBvme)&F.A.Frana
Costa Rica Colon
Cuba Cuban Peso
Cyprus (SI Cyprus fi

CzeclioskivaMa.r... Koruna

Denmark Danish Krona
Djibouti Fr.
Dominica (S) E. Caribbean 8
Demtniean Ropub. Dominican Peso

Ecuador

Egypt -
Equatorial Guinea.
Ethiopia.- -

Falkland lalands(S)
Faroe Islands.,.—,.
Fiji islands
Rnland.._
France
FrenohC'tyin AP-
Freneh Guiana.....
French Paclflcls..

Sucre

Egyptian £
Ekuela
Ethiopian Birr

Falkland is. fi

Danish Krone
FIJI S
Markka
French Prane
C-F.A. Franc
i-oeal Frano
C.F.P. Frano

apjt Frano
Gambia (S) Dalasi
Germany(East)...- Ostmark

" 2*“tsche MarkGhana (S) Cadi
Gibraltar (Kl Gibraltar £

-“-Oraehma

ee.o
10.12
7.9770
1QB8
183.75

KCnn 62.936
lO) 66.139

5.16

20,108.0(3)

1.6940
30.07
124.50

1.9100
0.722

183.75
37.75
3.8200

Ucmi 73.40
}{fR} 81.06

3.8200
544.0
1.9100
17.25

47.16
1.6790

' 243.46-
1.9100
3.8970
1,7726

12.30
168.68

944.0
2.2660
183.75
69.56
1.6915
544.0
544.0

(Bk)74.49
3.3337

(R 112.88
644.0
544.0
38.25 .

1.5860
0.884

iloom) 11.00
i flic 19.16
UD18.55

13.94
300 isg)

6.16
1.9100

1(0)47.70
1(F) 68AS
(U) 1,55

367.50
(P) 3.9000
' 1.0
13.94
1.6240
6.32S5
10.BS
344.0
10.88
193 (eg).

544.0
4.0
4.89
4.89
6.80
1.0
109JM4

Greenland
Grenada (S)

Guadaloupe
Guam
Guatemala
Guinea Republic
Guinea Bissau.-,.
Guyana (8)

Htdtl
Honduras Repub.,
Hong Kong (S)—...

Hungary—. -

,

. DanMi Kroner

. E, Caribbean 8

. Local Franc

. U.S. 3

. Quetzal

. 8yli

. Peee .

. Guyanese f

. Gourd

. Lempira

. H.K, 8

. Forint

W —. I. Krona
India (S). Ind. Rupee
Indonesia- Rupiah

Rial
- Iraq Dinar

Irliii Republic (k).. Irish S
-..Shekel

Italy— Ur*
ivory Coast- c.PJl Franc

Jamaica (3). Jamaled OoliarJapan -.... Yon
Jordan (S). —.Jordai Dinar

Kampuchea
Konya (8)...._...,
Kiribati
Korea (Nth)
Korea (Sth)
Kuwait

-... Riel
Kenya Shinins

-.. AustraDan 8.
..... Wbn

Won
.... Kuwsdt Dinar

'

— New Kip
LMianesa£— LpU— Uberlan $
Libyan Dinar— Swiss Franc'

.— Udc Franc .

Lacs
Labahon
Lesotho
Liberia
Libya—
Lloehtensteln..-
Luxembourg —

-

55®5“ Pataca
Madeira.-..- Pertug'ae Esoiido

Matawl (8) Kwacha
Malaysia (Si Ringgit
MaJdhra Islands (S MaT^paa

-- Prano
52*15?’ Malteaa*

Mu.,a...:..:: Mg,*
uS?.S£rn“~ !???tioan Peso

SESS2" - Fjvneh Frame
k^golia.,,-.- TOgrUc

mSUSSJJ**-
- h Caribbean 6Morecco Dirham

Mozambique Matlcal-
- Ooliar

.1!;-—

-

^•pMeao Rupee

ft”*!***®" GuilderNew Zealand (8}.,. N. Z. DollarN caragua. Cordoba
Niger Republic... . a F. Fnne
Nigeria (5)— - Naira
Norway—..'. — .. Norway Itene
Oman Sui'ataoflS) Mai Omani •

^*^^tan —... Paldatan Rupee^nama -...Balboa
Papua N.CuInea(8) Kina
Paraguay Guarani

VALUE OP
£ 8TXRUNG

13.94
5.16
10B8
1£100
1.9100

'

40.45
78.10
5.7455

9.55
4.54

10.7880

65.03539

X5.ra
'

'17.86
1.800.16
160.60(sg}
0.86625
1JS080
89.90
8,892A
544.0

3.4062 .

419.80
0.6M

8£98.0
19.60

. 1.6940
1.76(in .

1,339.6»
.0.539

19.10
8.7900
1.6286
I.91 0
0.5655 ’•

• a.435 -

. 78.40.

II.30
• 124.60 -

• 544.0
IJ280 -

• 4.9740--'^

^
7.4886

1.088J3
•

•0.740 • T
10.88
109.10 -
19.70 . .

50.15
,
544.0

10.88

l0J6.85fl|)
•-

,
6.16

.
.

.O;0|M
- 1.6940. .

35.15 .

4.70
'

3.4190 '

9.3176
19.10

^
..B4*W>-- t';:

0.6$8 -''A

18.BB
1.9100 -

1.3000 . -

» 840.66 .

(F) 330.80IS

-pUCE AND local UNIT

Peru..- ——861-
Phllipplnas philippina Pace

I
.Poland-u..—- Zloty '

.

Portugal .---Pertuga'acCaeude
Puerto Rico IL8.

T

Nysl
Rajunlon na ds'la^ French'FiMe
Romanli—'— 'Lau - "

'

Rwan^ vrv.'—’• *^*®inda Frarw -

K <Nnis6Dfi(Mr (8l£ Caribbean I ..

StHaleiia^—.— StHa»cna£
8. Lucia,:...-.-.- E:tiarlbbaan t
St narra^ 1««®» FrahcM.:.& VIheent (8)—... e. Caribbean 8
Balvader.B Colon .

JafnCBJUfterioan.-UA f- -

San Marino Italian Ura •

SaeYbme& Ptin— Dobra.
Saudi Arabia..— Ryai
Senegal^—,— Frano'
tesiCfialfss.-;-.^^ Rupee .

HurTalaena(8)-..Loen« -•
angaporo (S).. Singapcro I
elonwniaian^cgiBoiwrSi laff :

VALUE OF
£ STERLING

8.3T75
J(Cm)66.96
1 0)66.98 -

184.60
. Ul

6.87

lOJBB
((Omieas
l(ive) 80.01 •

178.79

K16
IJ)

6.16
10.88
5.16
4.78
1£100
8a98j5
74.16

- 6.n .

>Sp^West African
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'
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'
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^ ^ The femploy Resource means you can ufaTseou^

\\ M productron fines, ourfe<iories-theiie'sone.nearyou-

L-, andoursldlls,whidiarcJisted below.AAfereduceyour
pawns,

o =._
I

Q35U to a minimum and allow you to gra^
I opportunitiesthatcDuldbemtssed.

k srife V\feoi% a variable oDst factor to companieswho
***^

I jTnight othervvise find rt difficult to findtoe nron^ to
Rtcon»- invest in increased produrfon.

V\fevvork in over 150 product and service areas at^ toese 92 factories nationwide, and mary ofour

CD
customers aretop names in toeirfields.

In 1981, Remploy recruited another400 people,

opened4 new factories and inoeased turnover 1:^18%

to a record £44 million.

And as vve are Britain's biggestemplc^of

disabled people this vvas verygood news indeed,

particular^ in toe IntemationaFYear of Disabled

People. Butwe are no charity^ Farfrom it.

Make the most ofyour company by maldrw the

most of ours. The Rempfoy Resource can work for you.

FbrUiII information and toe Rempioy File, simp^
contact David Whrtter at the address below.

Britain^ biggestempk^of

disabled people means busBiess

DSOmB&DDFKLBB»OOM‘RENnUI£ 01A1I& DMING^iOOM FURMTURE. in«fG R(X)M iURMTlRt 0CC>^Si0NAL-mR^^
OSPWfaeS^mMff shelving, mobile storage. EDUCAIKHN. equipment, shelving. SKQPDISPlAr SHELVMG, WAILSKELVING UMTS. PAQtAGIWGAW

Tta)CARTONS.VIflRESTfTaHEr
TEDOUTBWVEAR, CARDIGANS

SUftGICALnbjVVEAR,WHEElCHAI&

IJvUi;"
AJDIENCE SEATING, OWTCa^
H. UGHT-ASSEliffiLY: PACKNG.

REB^aaNG. KXEMAl.



UK news - LABOUR

ASTMS accuses rival of unfairly

recruiting insurance workers
BYmM GROOM/LABOUR STAR^

;..A NEW uLteT-usIcm dash is

'bretfias in the hard-foufht
' campaign to represent insurance

woxfeeis. ^6 Association of

&ieziQfic, Techaicd and Uana-
‘

‘gelid Staffs there is a

“ growing prisa fitcie ease
**

that tile rival Banfehig, insur-

•
. ance Finance Unitm is

breaJdng TUC ivies on recruit'

•Ur Peter Kennedy, an ASTBfS

'jf̂ inanai officer, ^id bis union

Is aUDsidering action in specific

cases. These ere likely to be
‘ tbe EVlinbur;d>'hased Standard
’

Life Assurance and the Liver-

pool-based Koyal liver Friendly

Soetety. ^ . ,

• Bcftr eitpects to expand ite in-

surance ccMupany membership o£

'22.000 this year by bringing in

meEDbos at Royal Liver and in

S^ftttuOL lAtte offices.

Ibe execntive committee of

Itbe Royal Lfiver and Composite

“Section of dhe National Union
:.<rf Insurance Workers—a £oui^

.section federation—bas

voted tx a merger with Bifu.

iffwirheirg will be balloted, prob-

ably in February or March.

Bifu claims ^ would bring

it another 1.000 membexs, most

of them £eld staff at Royal

liver, bst incivrting a smaller

pmiTher of employees at two

other companies.

A bbOotoa iner^ng wSIb Bifu

is also to be held among 500

members of tbe ScoitGlA E(l.uSt^

able Staff Association, probably

in March. Bifu has also had
talks wilh the staff asssocaataon

at Scottidi Amicable and has

bad cuntaiCts with Standard
Life.

It is tbe last of ^ese,
sdtiMUgh still at an early stage.

has particdiaiiy annoyed
AffTMS. It heldeves that ^fu
may be breaiting Priociple Five
of the TUUs- “Bridtington
rules ” oh toterunion conduct.
A note to this states that if

a union wants to begin recnrir-

Lsg in an organisalSon, it shpuld
consult otiier urtions Mdxich'

have members there, even
thou^ tiiey have nrither a

majority in the grades con-

cern^ nor negotiaiiing rights.

ASTMS bas ri^ts to represent

individuals at Standard Life's

Edinburgh head office, end

clalnm that is ignoiii^ the

TUC rule.

Belaitions between the two

unions haye been poor since

Bifu started recnzitiDg in insur-

ance compaxdes after chansing

its oasne from the National

Udon of Bank Employees in.

1977. Since then it has brought

staff assoriations at GRE,
Phoenix and Eagle Sttf under
its wing.
ASTMS, which claims a

membersMp of 75,000 in insure

ance. has not made suA large

mergers recently, olthoui^ it

claims now to be close to an
important merger. Mr Kennedy
claiiDS that ASTMS is successful

in recruiting indMdtBls, and'
that its insurviee menAerslhifi
is gztmlDg by over 400 a montit
ASras is affiliated tn the

Labour Party, whole Bifu is not.

Both belong to the TUC.

srtttDi rriiMwfirti asoc (Fmrv sk) cods

lass^ 2.012500. 43SM (VmW 6>-dc)

RdPf 19BO.S2 2.Z7Spe. 8»»peRdPf 1M2
A.-iB rnr IrWDb 2PC

Brttbl, aMl AfiwHitah PUm HUgs Ip
Hoa« SooKK't.rSD

Brooke Bond UeUo 2^550
Brawn Beverl Kcot AisoePt
Cadbunr Schweppes i.3p

Farm men likely to vote for merger
sri¥0 MWNAY, LABOUR STAFF

ISMBERR of the 85,0006trong
Nstiraial Uid<» of Agricultural

and AlUed Workers begin ballot-

xng this week on the proposed

merger witiz tbe Transit and
. General Woricers’ Umon.

Tbft bellot papers are being
^jctrihuted by the Electoral

Befonn Society with a strong

xecOBUmendation by the NUAAW
executive to vote in favour. The

mezser is Hkely to be accepted.

Results of-the ballat are due
on January 26.

In a letter to mendiers, Mr
Jack Bod^. NUAAW general
secretary, gives assurances that

farm workers wtQ continue to

negotiato ' l^eipendentiy on
policy and pay barg^ii^
through a new TGWU divirion.

He adds’ that tiie NUAAW's

NOTICEOFBEDRMF3ION

cash benefits for members ,wiU

be replaced tor tbe superior

rates already being paid ^ the
TGWU and paints out the

serious detune in Ms union's

finances: in 1960 it had izwest-

ments of £470,000, now shrunk
to -

£

98
,989. vdtii a bank over-

draft of £22,594 and a deficit of
£S,SQ0 at the end of November.

TUC urged
_ rt ^ UIVIDEND A fNtfiREST PAYMSWfS—

to defend ,.“2.

J d-S-M-ara -Trl Allfti't* LOBtfon PreP* ID

£pn 'iSpcPf 2.7ps: Spe«^ ArcfMD (A.) <KtdM 0 .705P

By Ivo Oawnay, Labour Staff
•

B 1CC SRPt 2.1 PC. 5>:PcPf 1 .92SPC. Db

THE National CoundJ for

art IJbnrtes hashed tte
^ ,

Trades tlniflu Congr^ to act eiwk Anw g.-s tp

quiddy to defend Che' rights gSSSd*oSs?^
of part-time workers threatened Kg5Tw5S5J& vs-
with redundancy.

Ihe council daims that all
"

redundancy agreements be-

tween trade unions and manage-

meats that discriniinate against sgg j
part-time workers have been Bnm kS? ti

ruled Ulegal and should be a
renegotiated.

The move follows a recent gt^Agm hm» 4j

ruling by a Bhmingham Indus- ti!

trial tribunal that companies ctl^'oresK^z'
which dismiss part-time workers mtt?
before full-time workers are
acting unlawfully. cmm 2pa«tpc**'cSn
In a test-case brought by the gSlS^^ a 2p

coun^, tbe tribunal decided
that Eley (IMI Kynoefa), a "

munittoos manufacturer, ' had nnSe hmi' <&p
neted contrary to the Sex Cis- EiR&m^eM o.a!

crimination Act 1975 when it |S?Sein**?e^^*“iP
^

disntissed a woman fKirt-time grtaiBSi cpp of Amet

wotkec. Tbe tribunal ruled that fSSSm wo dii»ic

the woman had been unfairly pS^mr tndisttv iw
dismissed and that she should
be reinstated. 7-sp

In a letter to Mr Leu Murray, g^kSmp west oume
TUC general secretary, tbe tjr

I
council has urged the TUC to SSSS^tp''**

**

ensure that no further agree- miu. zsp

ments discriminating against H4mttey^d ppimer

part-time workers are nego- fn
tiated and that existing redun- **

I dancy agreements are rewritten, ^ovijn o-sp
’

1 Ms Ann Sedley, the council’s L«um> '»tni.^hSv^ctzi

Women’s rights officer, said: ue^ oh'^i omm
“ This ruling is a victory for all

I part-time workers who have lvi«p (s.i^esp'^

been ffisciiminated against, for
too long. It is now up to the £li3![Swii‘!lSn8«l®i
TUC and all unions to ensure
that part-timers get the full pro Ma»Mn«ta2p

: teetion of their trade union and mSThw j.>

are not treated as second-class &
eitiaens. ” gmroah

Financial Times Monday Januaiy 4 1982
^

WEEK’S FINANCIAL diary
^
_

The following is a record of the principal business

The board meetings are m^y for the purpose of 5ie sub-divisions

are not always available vraetner dividends concerned are mtenms or nnais.

shown below are based mainly on last year's timetable. _ '

TrapwaJ&nrt Und «Ki Explrn £SSuS«^pom*. fire«t ElS . firv-. _L-?75p_
Ooeen St- WC^.I^OO'SW.B4P

? PAVM^nv-
Brtstei Chai»i«» POrtteJ 2-45K-

HSco.-wod««e

c» Ort 1p utaEneray Jpawiw toe aa cts aSSIT'aiKr Tpwk
FitaRatoMa laar ^ a5»«JSI«

I Preps IP WRUw^MPte^HMgw yagW laZSPS ^“^,'gS.llfe iNreRpT PAYMENTS
Z275P , _ W« and rustKPr^^^ Anglo M«t»oiliiii 0.&
Cpn S4pePf Z7ps. Spepf

company MEEnjGSrr _ . RBA.“Srt “oS2?^
CKIdM 0.705P

Minder uSeJnjB- Lo. 3i|pe

mn 2.4SPC .
gregBfcMd^S&we. BiositBi. stoice-on-

g^rtsr Brewentt. 0Vr«l»m> 1-<g

1 PC SCPcPf i.B25«. DP "'^U'^EBTTNCS- Bnjg; »«»«

1,7.3,. 'W"
I (HIAS) 4ip DiLB. 2 .ypc

a!W«-PT7..«

BrSekboose Oodler 0.95P
BriMi AstfS TA. IjOSp
Bulner and Lnmb IXSn
Ca^ *"»**- Asp
Cemasrctal Preps. Do. IhPC
Csasolidatlea 2hpe lltPe
Eleco HJdna. a.<P
EKPeaiier BVpc 1983 4iipe
&rteroat >w. Tsr. 4-i9

Olcoaa iPott ah Obs IBSS-BS a<:Pe. 1
^SneD}a 19S4-B|4 2>«
CsbJinI EBri Coanttes 1.2p Flnlw CJMtesi 2Pznar Alton HhMs 4aa7Sp
ChapWcrtalB VWppt l.lp

w-mow
Chll* Spe «Now Spet Ui 1905 (Assci) 2 ':dc. DaT^BPC Spse. I

CHterid* Cn SnePf ZIpe GnttSA 1.86GbgirlM rDafnent) HMgk 1A67Sp Hambm im/Ytt.
Clavton Son 0.9317? HamOm ISISp
Costa Bres oiV and A O.B8P DO. ^ sS^
bwtnsy Pope (Mlta) 6pcPt zips Do. A Zin
Cretm ZMaitiaP Can 57.5 cto nmot (C. E.t 2U,

lip . ^ Herman SmiQi OJ
Pawiih__Bacaii A^ Lamnce <Wslter)
Da«ta cqedtrwi OMcrt 1.5p MamSeld Bamry
Do La Rue 6.8p MBraan Cradble 3
De^vere HpM and Rests So N^dtSt BrtM Prei

Sf'Sf °S- lA*?- Nonh <M. ^ o.t;
DInM HmJ OJUp Do. AZpc PT. 2.1
Puetop Hld9s 3b ^ . Old S«An Hotel <M
EleareeBmeonena Q.ajtp OvcnstoBc Im. i.s
EaeiW 'Senius and Blca 0.35p Philips Latim Flo.
Eurepean Ferries IP Reed Int. M
Ftnantlaj Cpn of AmerRa 25.5 eU R^rdsons. WesH
FolhestBfw and District Water iDpcRdPf RnSima^'wSteD
4SL-f indotrv levs 3.5P
FuecB MIrm Z65p Sun Ainaiiet and
gaeeli 2p Yrsnsatlanttc and I

GUsB HIdas. 7.5P Treasnrr 8(«c 191

Adib. aispe IUpc Freneis

Ob 2pe g2SS»i? Ro»«f S-YSP

EgyS IS.. D. ,«c

-#« .

.

S&‘^S3!^» ,3* r.3«. Si£i~££,fs. .

DaPlBPC Sues. Pf. 17.6ets <N») Sg^
1̂
^ « ”• '*

Hambros KrTro. IP U*g. Btoig *.ZW

bS*" ™"*^uiKbAv: jaSSary 7
-.0®. A_zip _ ^MjB&VivTiBBTiNes^

OP. mr.) Z75p
Oupie inL 1^ 3

ric fin fs072p
FW»TMrt M <U^

SiSrSnfS®!^ 3,

gss s??-p?a». ,.3.
HIStilMId qlStA

.

a ^nd Im. TW. Ins. 1,4p
MeHlm lOPC 2; I**
MenYOPWA wine 1o
RecUn CMman 3.8p

JMn Mtolofi 50^3
DO. 10PC Pf. ^ T«o 29cts

iwq^ Matotgto ^

B

Ssen <MQ
vermlgiag Reftnetona 26eto
Wedgwood. 1.75P . •

WIPOW <ggge^
5iSUcr.s

Nona

GrSniSana^Msc^Diainend Miaino 24cts
HaerbOB {T. C.» 0.92p^ ^
tmiirmfift Foods 7.5pcPa.Pf. 2.625PC
Heawerth U.) Sp
Hcstalr tp

Htfnttey and Palmer Paads 2o. JASnePt.
1.835PC, A.7PC

ingal] Indt. I.l9a. Ln. 4pc
KuMk-Fli (Trres and enhansts) o.BBZp
LCp HIdss. 1 .8p
Lavtes O.Sp
Lc9al and General 4p

Ncaifr <C. £.t 3pc
Herman SmiQi 0.3P
Lawrence <Walter) ZSp
MamSeld Baewery 1.5p
MDToan Cradble 3.Sp
N artti BrltHh Praps. 2p
North iM. ^ 0.12SP
Do. AZPC PT. 2 .1 PC

Old Swan Hotel Otarrooate) OAP
Ovenstoee In*. l.5cts
Philips Lamps FI0.6
Reed Int. 4b _
RKhardsans. Weanarth O.TSp
Royal iRsarMica 9.75a
RBBcimaa <Walter> 2.SP
Spear and jadaon 3A7SP
Speacete Gears O.Sa
Sun Ainaaet and London Ins. I9.5p
Yransatlantic aad Geo. lav. 3Ap
Treasnrr 8(«ec 1982 4>spc
Vickers 4.55a
Wade Pattcrles 1.5P
Ynte Catta ll^pc Pt. &7Sac

Silheleno Lsbrkpms l.OSP .

smith fW. H-», S«"
Do. Lns. 2J6S. 3sBC

T2nuc DO. 3i‘i <87-92) pe
Utd. Bbenils S.Z5P
Utd. Carriers UJL
•'^'*'^UMbAT? r

AdS3i^ffl«5fl"a^«PB^,rny.
J&s'^iHhSSA'wP® 77.

London Wall. 6C 12^0
Save and Prosper Unl^ TO- 4,
Greet SC. Helaas, BC. 17.00
BOARD MEETINGS—

fbiffilSd
Birmhmiiam Pallet
Hkkson and WeRA

Eleetranif Rentots
KiKben OtobM) Taylor
Waddineton uoPn)

OlVIDENO 0. INTBRE5T PAYMENTS—
AsBber tnds. IP
Atayil Foods tp
CaMBtread Robev O.Sp
Caiedonla Inv, BP
Capper NeIR 2.1P
Charter Coi«. 3.75P

H«d.

»53w ^&,^MiSaad Hotel. Petor Street.

Manebestsr. ia3Q__
BOARD MEEnMSS—

FlOPiSi
Lowe <Robert H.) .

DIVIDEND & INTEREST PAYMENTS—
Attonta. BaWmore Ctrtoaoo Resloail bo.
Tit IP

Bensc Gro. 1.3p
Boots 2.875P . _
Brewn ShlRlw HldOS. 2.75P
Browniog-Km Inds. 25ca
Bonma OV l.Sp
Century oils 1p
Cepe Alhnan tm. 2p_
Cradley Printing 0A3p
Crsig ROM 8p
Diiimfii rABmn.So

Gen. Scottish nt, IP
Gordon GotcR 3p
HeUen fArtimri 2p .

London Snmetra Ptanfatlons 20
London Northern Grp. lAP
Moss ffiebert) 0.6p _Momr Northcim lov. Tpt. 0.6p
Northern Amerieu TsE. 3.7p

' Priest Marians 5.74P
Ramtr Teetlles 0.3125p
RedHtiBlan lASo _ .

sSiM Market Tst. P«. Red. PT. 36p
Teewntlt O.Bp
Tbeal l.lp
Trident Coaipiittr S*cs. Ip
Utd.^Glectronk HldOS. 0.57p
Whitbread 2.2GpWhitbread Inv. i.6p

SUNDAY JANUARY 10
DIVIDEND A INTERECT PAYMENTS

AfMaoer Dublin Cana. Su 2pe
Imperial Oiem. ladA Lo. 4pe
London Coanty 6^pc 88*90 3iioe
Treasory Sitpe La 84-86 4>«pe
Do. lllcpe 1991 -5«K

UK TRADE FAIRS AND EXHTBITIONS
Date Title Z®““®
Current .., Giftware Show (0273 848698) (until Jan 7) Truro

Jan 7-17 International Boat Show 1982 (03403 3077) Earls Court

TbBoEdcnoC

ArieoadaAutonomaDeUe FerrovieDdlo Stato
8K69aBUi«FteiflBdnfi5l3Be'lriKlllMekaiaUiiGQ^BebaaI

CenredlOWfBSrriM df'niaB^riiCedfltaly

mJUVHV fnvewtWjmspant-ta Sarfond 4 «pfi <5 offheFbcd AgeiuarAstBcmeat and
'IrrtESiT T A nf P^hthtf A riateri JaiioMY 15. 1971 becweea Alieiida d^ntDoaoia Dole FciTovie DcDo
Stato, *T9Sna** wnh ibo inlereentkiD of the I^nister of iliA Tteasuiy of the Republic of Italy and
sThumW RnrtV

, ^Fbcsl Ageot^, the bonds beadoc tbe foUowing serial nambecs have bera diawii iac
OR Febnuzy 1 , 1982 by smeratibn of the Sinking Fond at the Redemption Friee of 1009

of the amoont tbereoC, together with accrued mierest to tbe date iheceof, and that from, and
aftfT Wl3-hW«rl..Wwl f31|^T*«****.^le;r^.lflte*».rf^^lr*jna^eal<^reMe^tofla;t^la.

14 1080 StfiB 838B 7162 8B2S KTIBl 11679 13989 1B1S9 16876 2029T 226D0 SS478 24238

a 1080 3tS MOB 7202 SSI 10141 T1719 13B46 1S2D4 19879 20304 22601 23501 242BS

a 1102 3390 6424 7215 8840 lOia 11731 13963 153IB 16885 20818 22928 23515 24287
48 1116 S37D 6439 7229 3950 10196 11796 13897 18873 168S8 20320 22929 23516 24299
60 1148 8506 5B34 7276 3961 10211 11787 14027 16378 16891 20320 22638 23617 24800
67 1168 3624- 6637 7320 8971 10223 11827 14037 15382 16892 20370 22662 23P3 24307
70 1217 6697 7837 9074 102S 11850 14054 16447 16884 20381 2695 23539 248a
87 1281 8825 6639 7891 9091 10254 11881 14072 1B448 16904 20888 22098 23563 24331
106 1240 8825 6046 7417 9103 10280 11930 14092 16464 15906 20399 22733 23566 24643

ia 1276 3837 66M 74a 9116 10Z93 11936 141» 154B 16913 20423 22787 28611 24856

ia 1906 8846 6680 7496 913 10810 11908 14124 15454 16917 2043 22798 23612 24371

15 1322 6776 7B1S 9142 10S36 11387 14140 15169 10918 20449 22819 23817 24372
1S 1336 88S 6796 9201 103S 12003 14167 15471 .^iei9 20460 2831 2618 24373
IS 1381 8879 6806 7863 9210 10409 1210 1412 1647Z 16B2S 20489 22378 23658 24374
IS 187S S77 6846 7509 10430 12023 141M 15474 1082 20468 2277 23686 244S2
184 13S ayps 6858 7S6 9R32 10446 12081 14213 194TO .18851 20434 2ZS78 23722 244S
1S 1397 8999 8896 7681 9244 10464 1287 14222 16476' 16986 a62» 22903 23735 2446B
ITS 1411 -40B 8903 7940 9277 10473 12386 14233 15460 1SS7 20530 22949 23737 24486
182 1480 4073 6924 7646 9287 10488 125S 14240 1 9492 169S 20667 2SS 23740 24SOO
1» 1441 41W as 7666 9299 10604 12857 14261 16608 17288 20590 23009 33770 24503
204 1447 41S 6031 76M S10 10624 126S8 14273 156« 172S 2M12 23020 23771 24610
ai 1449 4174 6096 7711 9322 10588 12B04 14295 15609 17420 20625 23034 237S0 24616

T468 4191 6200 7722 9SS 10660 12810 14816 15516 17485 20646 23036 23791 24616
1484 «Q3 ai7 7738 SU 10601 129S 14^ 1U48 17441 206S4 230^ 23^ 24528
15«
1740
17S8
1766
1818

London rail

map updated
A NEW edition of the
London's Railways ” poster

mzp—with diagrams of Under-
ground and British Rail net-

works—has been published by
London Transport
Tbe map is being posted at

more than 800 British Rail and
Undeiground stations^

iauiT^ tnM. Nv ctdTna. luie Naia 8 Jan g.14 International Toy (01-226 06S3) Harrogate
LooS c^iassi midBt.1 oasp Jan 10-13 "!!!-!”! Stationery Industry Eriubitioo—STATINDBX (01-

637 7698) .'.i Grosveaor House,W1
Lria (s.i^tsp'^ Jan 19^ Which (iomp^et?- Show (01-747 3131 }

- NE(L Binningham
“w^»f*‘oh^'?\dSl^, 2tP^^^ Jan 20-27 Intemattonal Hotel and Catering Eshfbltion—
Marreriair intni. 5.6sp HOTELSMPIA (021-705 8707) ObmpiaMg^uUA. Morw.1. end R.Nt, lareNare ^ IdeafSSS fSS.
jggg5,®2r?i4V’" (0243 687381 ) Winter (^eos; Easthoanze
MMtem uaheo 2p jsq 24t27 Leathergoods, Luggage and- Handbag Fair (01-407 .

fiMPf." 2.IK 1582) Kensington Exhibition Centre
'&?*2.SBe J&n 30-Fri> 3 Britiah Toy and Hobby Fair (01-701 7127) Euls (kinrt

Frepetty. ^ iny^ Eaept. dpe . Feb 1-4 Photography at WoiA Exhibition (01-^ 7788) ... SiliibitiOB Centre, EbiiTOgate-
‘'

8.79̂
Londaa smm B.7spc.

International Spring Fair—Gifts (01-^ 9201) ... 3SEC, Birmingham
9*12 Information, Technology and Management Bxhibi-

5jp. AjnmVi? 3 5̂ tion and Conference—INFO '82 (01-647 1001). Barbican Exhibition Cmitre
? tS? Feb 10-12 Western BuUding Show (01-648 8040) Exhibition Centre, Bristol

— Keb 10-12 Ceramie Tile Exhibition and Conference—TILEZ
fas' ii?%"^cir^ (01-450 0466) Wembley Conference Centre
seoSmM'hSreiau cSmNfts O.Sp Feb 12-14 Crofts 2>og Sbow (01-483 7838) Earia Court

4*,.^ Feb 14rl7 International Men's and Boy's Wear Exhibition
li.r;^o:6;“ (021 70S 6707) Olympia

Kenrington Exhibition Centre
Earls Court
BrfiihiHrfHf Centre, Ebiirogate-
NEC, Binningham

I SJp. ACOim Alp. 3 525pcAPf t.SS25«c.
33KBPI iRes) 1.75PC. SSpcBFI iSri
1 .75pe

ROMRtTM kPadcIfilasti Z7p
Ruffbv FoctUnd Cement 2JSp
Sepce Ine 73 A

^UtPiee O.Sp

SlinBsPf O.Sp
Smiths Inds S.Op
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The map is being posted at g (01-409 0956) Dusseldc
ore than 800 British Rail and
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Middle Bast Food and Eiialpment Sh09P-MEEEX

nderground stations. Tmn^cwS^iLu'^ip (01-4S6 1851) , Bahrain— Town centre >,cs a
JaD 14-25 Boat Show (01-439 3864) Paris
Jan 18-22 Europipe *82—Canstniction and of

APPOINTMENTS Pipriines Eriiibition and Conference (07^
63213) Barie

*]^*r X 7 J. 1 * ......... International Commercial Motor Show (02288

CO^imi^XI Jan 24-2S Midffie EM*'(Sn^ctioa’ltebm''m^^^’
’

(01-885 5200) Dabal
e a nmnk Jan 2581 ....m... Do-It-yourself eriiffiltioD—

(

01-4^ 18^)' Utreiffit

1^114 B & ' Jan 29^1 Intetnational Boat Show (01-4S6 1951) Kalmo
BBBIfl^ 1 ^ FjB #% j Feb 5-14 . Inte^tipnal Boat Show (01-486 1951) Helsinki
w • Feb 9-lS ' Equipment and apparatus for drug pn^nction and

^ ^ .. .. testing exhibition (01-235 2423) Bfoscow
Mr RoWn Leieh-Pemberton, appointed non-executive chair- Feb 10-13 ......... International Trade Fair for Honsohold Appliances.
lairmrii of National West- man in his place. . • Fittings and components—DQHOTBCHNlCA '

luster BanK has been appointed * (01-409 0856) Coloene

IS “

Dusseldoff

RaTniyfn

Paris

APPOINTMENTS

NatWest chairman

joins NEDC
chairmto of National West-
minster BanK has been appointed
a member of the NATIONAL
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
COUNCIL. He succeeds Sir

man in his place. .

*
Mr E. Norris retires on

December 31 after almost 44

Mors,, oiairmra of
Lloyds Bank, who has served as
one of the Confederation of

COOPER GROUP. Be will be
SQcceeded as cbainnaD of

British Industry’s six-strong team by Mr
on the NEDC for Oio past four Jewte.

Sated:DeeaDber29.1981
4-WKiiVIf!AT.TIA’NWyyffp^^^^4jfff(

Hr Leigb-F«mber(on became
chairman of the National West-
minster Bank in April 1977. He
was appointed to tbe Bank's
SQuth-ezst regional board In 1870,

joined the main board in 1972.

and became a deputy chairman in
1974. He was in practice as a
barrister from 1954-60 and is a
member of the Inner Temple.
He is a fellow cf the Institute of
Bankers and 'was elected a vice-
president in May 1979.

Mr David R. 5L Caraegie is

I

appointed a director of BROIVN-
j

LEE from January 1-

I
+

Air 5L J. Ware. Department of
loduntry, has been appointed to
succeed Hr K. A. T. Dave? as
solicitor and legal advisor to the
DEPARTMENTS OF THE
ENVIRONMENT AND TRANS-
PORT. Mr Ware -will join DOE/
DTp on January 1 in tais present
grade of under-secretary and wall
be promoted to deputy secretary
when Mr Dsvey retiree in June
1982.

*
RUDOLF WOLFF AND CO

States that Mr F. F. Vl’elS; retires
as chairman on December 31 and
Sir Peter Gadsden has been

BUSINESSANDMANAGEMENT CONFERENCES
Mr C. BL Evans has been

appointed an executive director
of SEDGLBY STEELS from
January 1.

At BRAID GROUP Mr W. C. G.
Cartwright retires as managing
director but remains on the
board as a non-ezeculive director
and as deputy chairman. Mr T. J.

Walton is appointed managing
director. Sir S. A. Jones retires
and Mr C. H. Bush (assistant
managing director—North West
Securities) is elected a non-
executive director.

Jan 11-12

Jan 11-13

Jan 19 .

Jan 18-21

Jan 20-21

Jan 21-22

Jan 25-29

Jan 25-28

Mfe are pleased

ofaBranch

mJSTewVbrk

nPROTTINSBAKKEX
Ddn Dsnske Prnvin<shfml^fl/.QDen Dansfce ProvinsbankA/S

NewYoricBranch:

499 ParkAvenue, NewYorKN.Y, 10022
Telephone: (212) 355’2424

.TeleK238366

Two directors have been
appoioted to the IXEXIBOX
INTERNATIONAL group. Mr
David Lamb becomes inter-
national director, responsible for
companies in Austraiiz BraazJ,
Canada. Japan. Mexico, Singapore
and tbe UH. He joins Flexlbox
from Brown Boveri Kent where
be was a divisional marketing '

director.

Joining Flexibox as technical
director is Mr Keith Wrigbi, who

i

moves from the Bunnab-Castrol
|

refinery at EUesmere Port where
,
be was technical superintendent

*
BLr Rory Sweebnan and Mr

Ntctiolas E. E. Stephens have
become partners in ALBERT E.
SHARP AND CO., member of
the Stock Exchange, Birmingham

Sir Hngfa Loekhart-Siuiunery
Has been appoteted a director of
tbe MEDICAL SICKNESS FIN-
ANCE CORPORATION. He
repiices Mr S. P, Meadows, who
retired.

NoticslbTlwBoUen Of

Yamanouchi
Phannaeeirtical Co., Ltd,

GonveriiUeDebentaresDne
l>coeiiibB>31,I996

PoBotnt to Swiisn ooim ^oBi.ja^« dsied as rf AnSStL
3»jg<terwiugh the aberre Deb^ra
jjrejoied, notice » hereby ghra

* bvidirtribB.

cStf Oomnion^ ^ wwrd as of

perabawriConiiBn^^““

K»r»ieentteal Cfc,Ud,
toTbe Bank ofIbfcyo&wtCompany
. asShntm

Jan 36
Jan 27-29

Jan 27-28

Jan 28

Jan 28 .

Feb 1-2

Feb 1-2

Peb 2

iFeb 34

Feb 4 ...

I

Feb 9-10

Feb 9-13
Feb 10-U

Feb 1^17

Feb 16-17

Institute of Personnel Management: Tbe Secretary
in Personnel Management (01-946 9100)

Tbe University of Leeds; Textile design in the
eighties conference (0533 35036)

CBI; Jordan—tbe new 5 year Devebopineiit Plan
(1981-86) (01-379 7400)

Crown Eagle Communications: UK Government
Contracts (01-636 0617)

FT Conference: World Coal Markets (01-621 1355)
Tbe Economist: Europe and Japan-^pmpetition,

CoUaboration or Confrontatioa in tbe 1960’s^
(01-839 7000)

London Business School: Maimgement within the
law (01-262 5050)

Manchester Business Sdiool: Tbe
Society—planning tor tbe future (061>S32
7972)

ESC; Pricing for profit (0572S2 2711)E5UMAR/EFMA: Bow research can help finanM»i
organisations communicate intem«iiv and
externally (01-251 4549)

77^
Mendian Confereneer. Capitalise on ciomimn^l

tions (Ol-OTO 5400) 7.~Z77...

,’Bradstreet: More Effective
. Collectfan

Techniques for (hredlt Controllers and Sonez^''
visors (01-347 4377)

**®^*»^ Society: Media^T^ inrite~*Ti^
(01-548 5191)

irew.

Metal Bulletin Congresses: Middle
and SOnerals (01-638 0525) J -DubM

The tostmitioo of Mining and Vetsiloi^ Worid Off
lunlng Systoosium (01-580 3^) „

Oyex: Ckimpany Finance for the ExeoUive
tary (01-242 2481) .

•“ Co®^««occ: Ihe Seventti PenriSg’conferSice
(01-621 1355)

uaiw*»

Energy (0990 23711) ’T'
"*

^ Euinm;Sreto'^'in*"‘3SK -

Offshore South East Asia. Oonfere^'VoiM fi^
Spearhead Exhibitions: UK Ofeh^ 'Satoty Con-

ference (01-549 5831)
•

AMR toternational: Management SKBs and TeSr
nlques for Women in Business <01-262 2782)CrownE^ Cooununications: Gaiatog VaSne from
Overfiead Costs (01-636 0617)

Whitw Hotel,

Cemre Pomi; WCl

Gburcbni'Hotel,W1
Into, Continental Hotel, W1

Euioi^ Hotel, W1

Regents Parl^ NWl

Selsdon Park
Intenmtio^ Hotel, SW5

Rome

Bowater (Conference C^tre,
• Khi^tsbridge

Uafd Royal. Wl

.Piccadilly,W1

Af^K’ne

Ui^.Royri Hotel,

Porting Hotel,-WX •

Grosvenor House, Wl
Tbwer Etotel, El

toterdContinmlal Hotel,W1
Singapi^

ISmtiwurue

^Kmlsingt6n HStoai Hoto

B^Dn-Hoto.m

'^”*enMr?Srf ^ 0/ *e obopfi eoerOi is aioisei io driiintsm'to^_ ensure that there has been no chmgte ,to toe detoaT^lishedT
^

THE EUROMARKETS BV 1982 7 “
:

Biseive itemter. Bgart of 'Govanon/IWart
formerly Assistant Secr^ far fnteiiMoma Bwnimics.
Dr Michael vnn riamm “*v*~??**al AffaBa-.JMjtertmeat of iho.TVBaftnrY: ittBsMnai>fu.--nr-

Jasaasy4fi3gg

Dr Michael von Clemm. Chairman ^ tbe Ikeasmy, WSatengtotf D(S
Manfred Mmer.PresSSy?SS^

WORM) STOTOR OCINFER \

u^be™
—

1

and 2, 1982 yf.7:‘

Geneva on the eve of thl^flhiirth World Moto' do^ersnee in'-
Of GKNHiffi HSSteo^rsS'

with Boox, AUea and HaSSri S? n«L2f
Talb^43ie c(»ferm» fc liteteg a^^ -aaipf^Tf^dauaaimiTOn. fuU programme det^; Ctt be .obtrinad f»m

enq^-es sbraZd be addressed to-The Financial Times Umited
-Conference Organisation
Minster H^e, Arthur Street
London EC4R 9AX •

Td: Omi 1355 ;>

Tdexr 27847 STCraiF a / ’

^les:
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Year when computers become the ‘experts’
.TECENOLOG^'tlfafthe bltik'

end of diseoveqk- ' B7'4he time
a-~tenhaiU<v;^.' pr^ .'or

.:PW6ess Is r^i^.- to;, maiftet
-ibe sdenee^.on wbkh it Is

- bOBM is old hat 'anA the sharp
. eoaiers. lave been refined
away.'

So. spared with pure
6eience»'-'‘8arpiises per mega-
bnek” are few. The money
has.tt be spent-rwoe betide
the lBzm that cats its invest-

ment in research' and develop-
ment—bnt tme technolo^eal
breakthroughs—the invention

the transisCor, the insertion
-of .a foreign gene- into the
hereditary material of emn-
mon bacteria of the intestLaal

I. tract are few ^ far
; between. .

Technology tends to snb-
«tttnte the buzzword for the
breahthronsh. .. This year is.

.of dmrs^ Information Teeli-

. nology. Year» the ViCs some-
. what bdated dfort to pay due
attentlan to' what is becoming

. the somhigirt: technology of
the late 20fli centniy. bat
Information Technolof^ is

Hs^ a bimwoxd, dMBcoit to

define tfcept in the most
' general 'teiaii&.'

It is agreM, however, that

.
It is-to do-iidQi ..the applica-

tion M*: eempnter techniqnas
to tike collection, assimilation,

proeesring and distribution of
inromiatlonl The compater'
industry itself is rich In buzz-

words.

Network
Some years ago the **ln”

phrase was disMbated pro-

cessing. the Idea of distribnt-

ing computer power through
a* ^ftmpaay ratiicT than lock-

ing it away . in data centres.

Then there 'was converg-

ence., the coming together of

eomputingi
'

' triocommunica-
tions'and office systenu. Inst

year, the phrase was tiie

LAN,' tile local area network.

Once, yon had distributed

yonr compnto power tbion^
your company by adding

to office machines
all that eompntery had- to bo
tied togetho; somehow. The
LAN was the proposed

answer.
nis yeiur*s buzzwords? my

moufy is on **ezport system^
and “flexible mannfactaTing

Expert systems can hardly

fan to make news to judge

from the miniber. of confer-

ences, seminars smd articles

already devoted to.tho-topic-

Ihe principle' is' best iUns-

trated, perhaps, by the oldest

computer joke-of-alL It ' coil-'

cems an FBC bnOt by in

international team of cbm-

pnter engineers (FBC' is an
American buzzword 1 learned

from an IBM salesman: It

stands for fancy big com-

pnter).
The engineers pour every

scrap of baman knowledge
into their mastetpieee and,

seaTChing for a suitable bench

mark, ask it: ^ Is (here a

God ?“ If replies: “There is

now.” What the enidneers

had created was the ultimate

expert ^tmn.

Initiative
The idea is that rather than

neing cMiventional tedudgiies

to apply eompnters to

problemis-—systems analysis

.

followed by computer pi^
gramming—the computer it-

.

self is used' to sift out the

best solution to the problem

from alt the expert infornu-;.

tion available.
Tg^rts systems originated'

in artificial” intelligence

;

research. The concept has

'

been around for a few years

• now but- what- has ^ven it a
dramatic push forward has

been a Japanese initiative to

. create designs for the fifth

generation*' of compute^
thereby wresting tbe lead in

computer technology away
from the U.S.
Tbe Japanese plans are

ambitious and eostl^ it could

take 10 years and cost

XJS$ 400m accordhig to V-S.

estimates.
Has. the UK any role in the

development of expert

systems and the computers

tu run them? For^ately.
yes. Despite a misguided
j'ttfiwu-imiftiit In funds for

artificial intelUgence in the

early 1970s, the ^ has a

number of university cent^
woridng on machine intellig-

ence and bn parallel process-

- ing—computing where several

of '
information are

processed simnltaneoasly

rather than in the strict linear

sequence used by most

machines today.

Tbe Japanese are looking

for - collaboration in tiie d^
' velopment ef tiie

generation”: with the forging

"of. new i»n^ in infonnation

technology between the UK-

and Japan (Uitsui is selling

SidBall^Seminar
agidExhMion

LONDON 14JANUARV
HOWTO CHOOSETNE

RIGHTBATTERY -

ftwliclcataring Webb
Leatharhead 74151^290

ERATeGtanoiogyLtd..aeeMeBoad.
I «}HrrfyKTW7SA.'

the Sinclair ZX81 in : Japan;
ICX is selling FiUitsu chips
in its biggest mati^es) the
new possibflities are enorm-
ous.

: The Japanese- are also
leaders in flexible niamifac-
'turii^ systems

.
basically

defined as the *^bot factory,"
The principle d^nds on

diviAng a miiuufJcturiug pnv
dnetion line into a number
of discrete units or “cells,**

each with two or more com-
puter eontiolled machine
tools serviced by a roboL

Because, the' machine, tools

and the rolMrfs are program-
mable, It is pos^le to

develop manufacturiiig sys
terns abib-'te tom out a wide
variety .' <tf mannfactared
itena—a^ switch from one
kind of product to another
very qnioly. .

The-lbglcal conelnsiott for
this kind, of s:ptem is to link

in tiie design and costing
phase — eompntte' aided de-
sign . to create a virtually

umnaimed ' manufacturing
system.
-Borne years ago. tbe only

of - a UK presence in
robotics was Hall.Automation.
BOW part of GEC. Now, a
number of UK firms are
either building robots or sell-

.ing foreign devices.

Fair^. for example, is sell-'
' ing a range of Italian robots
while GEC has formed a sub-
sidh^. Factory .Automated
Systems Technology, to co-

ordinate -its flestible manufac-
turing activities.

Earlier last year. Tube
Investments, one of the
Ul^s prinei^ manufacturing
g]^p*5. and Taylor Hitec, a
small robot builder, an-
nouneed they were pooling
expertise to attadc the flexible

manufacturing ^tem market.
And ' companies

.
such as

Kearney and Trecker Marwin.
•part of (be Vickers group,
offer both Ihe machinery and
advice for companies dipping
their toes. in waters.

- -But what of biotecluiology,
the new wonder industry? No
buBwo'ids for 1082 from that
quarter? Perhaps it is

dmply that “monoclonal anti-

body” or TINA polymerase”
simply does not roll so tiip-

pln^y off the tongue as
“factory of the future” or
** electronic brain.”

What is more likely is that

the disdpline is simply not
so ready for the harsh glare

of publicity as was the
informatipn technology busi-

ness.

Return
By the time tbe tidal vrave

of media coverage hit - the

silicon diip, it was already

well developed and its appU-
were -understood and

documented.
The products of the bio-

engineering Indnstry are

nedtber so well developed,

nor their significance so

obvious. A, whole host of com-
panies, including '. in this

country Grand -Metropolitan,

the Prudential,. Mldliuid Bank,
-British . and Commonwealth
Shipping, Davy Corporation.

Allied Breweries and CJE
have staked a claim on the
hiotedmology . future, but
they may have a long wait to

see a return on their money.
..' So much for tbe year’s

glamour technologies. What
of the rest?
-The ear industry 'will con-

tinue to try to m^e its pro-

Aiets more cheaply—Fiat last

year installed robots ' for

engine a^embly in addition

to- its .much publicised body
wriding operation.

ItiriU also continue to work
oh cuttliig energy and main-
tenance costs. Computer aided

- dgrfgw
..
tedudques will be

..inerearingly employed . to

captm the most aerodynamic
body shapes; plasties and
other/; high-strength, low
weight materials will be 'used

increhOag^ fo* the body
panels^

-

NovMtUs, such as the

Cadillac^eviewed on this page
last ye^' wtaddi conld run on
four, 's|b^_,.or eight

.

cylinders

acordingxto road conditions

and FohtPs gas turbine
powered '^jcar win assume
increasing-importance.
In the mptoieyele world, it

will be Revesting to seO

how Honda^ tnrbodiarged
machine performs in the
market place as opposed to

the test tra&

Simulator
Companies', seeking rw

sources of ttergy. will, in-

creasingly> trie sophisticated
' techsolo^. liast .yeiff Shell

and Esso collaborated in the

development M. an undersea-

oil prodnetion'. system com-

plete with a .maintenance

robot which 'Miild revolu-

tionise the extraction of oil

from the North Sea,

Phillips Fetrolenm devel-

oped a method' based on

acoustic measurement,

underwater television, moor-

ing winch data measurement^ dockiDg pipe displace

ment measurement to posi-

tion a 100,000-tonne concrete

and steel platf<^ *^®^*.,*

of weHs alrea^

drilled with an accuracy of

6 inches in 314 feet '_
'

Bnt if you have so oil arul-

ing rig but want to try yw
Sid St controltog the wnsto-

bonts as the wind gosts to

gale force, you eanalwaysW

2 rig simnlator from

Kediitoion. .

ms was the year when

stomlators—moclMips «f

Srft, ships, hdicopteis, drffl-

ing rigs rim by a compater
and providing i^istie sound,
vision and instnimentation
really came into their own.
Long used for training

pilots, the quality of the

visual images produced by tbe

simulators arc so excellent,

and the cost of training

students on the real tblng so

prohibitive that Rrdiffusion

and its competitors look as if

they will have full order
books for months building
replicas of a variety of
machines.

It was also tbe year when
the Alice in IVc^erland
aspect of. digital eleettunics

made itself plain. Nothing is

ever what it seems bnec-it is

ran by a computer.
A voltmeter is no longer a

voltmeter, it is a small com-
puter pretending to be a volt-

meter; a television set is no
longer a television set, it Is

simply a computer feeding
Images to a screen.

There is no reason why
every gadget running off a
microprocessor shoold not
display the time, date and so
on. Video cassette recorders

do so as a matter of conrse;

Casio builds a time display

into one of the cheaper of its

electronic keyboard instru-

ments.
One thing 1 can guarantee is

that the software crisis, the

problem of getting efficient

instructions' mitten to run
all those eomputers, large and
small, will get worse rather

than hotter.

\fitilasCDpco

Compressed
Air

Technology

THE Whitney Panpimati i* 661 CNC fabricating centre and
(below) the KTItt CNC multirbeaddiaiiger unveiled at

Hanover.

FIAT'S all-piastic car is expected to have a life of 20 years.

Below: an Australian-designed Booleroo, perhaps the answer

to moribund motor-cycle technology.

WHAT IS Infonna-

tion Technology? A
bottle of champagne

for the most original

definition received

here by January 12. FT
staff , are not eligible' to

compete, neither is

Kenneth Baker, Minis-

ter of Information

Technology.

* Only last wieek the Sdmice
and Engineering -Research
Council, the Government
body charged with funding
research of timeliness and
premise in British universities

and pol^echnics set up a
group £o study the problem.

The Japanese, long behind

in sofCw'?ire' techniques, are

now m^ing great strides so

nobody in the infonnation

technology bustue^ can afford

to be complacent. -

Software produstfvity, at

present an esoteric industry

expression, could become one

of tbe buzzwords of 1982.

There'sno betterway to spend this cold, dreary winter than watching Thames
Television's terriScline-up ofprogrammes.

Fora start, on ourlight entertainment side isLet There Be Love. PaulEddington
stars as a conSnnedbachelor, who to thebewilderment afbisbesthiendHemyMcGee,
decides to marry the beautiful and intriguingNanette Newman appearingin herSist
evercom&iyrole.

ThereaieplentymorelaugbsinstorewithDon’tRockTheBoat.NigelDavenport
sucx^edsin disruptingMs well-orderedaErnalefarrMyboat-buMingbuMnesswhenhe
bringshomea showgirl, thevivadousSheila WMteandproposesmarriage.

And ofcourse oldfavouritesBeimyHill, JimDavidson andShelleyreturn tokeep
youlaughing. WhileEricandErnie take arev^linglookatsome ofthegreatcomedy
duos ofaU timein a onehourspedalwithAlan WMcker.

Whenthelaughterdies down,rel^and enjoyouiMstrate drama season.
Laurence OlivierandAlanBates starin VoyageRoundMyFather Its the trueinspiring
lifestoryoftbe author, JohnMortimer'srelationsMp with bis tragicallyblindedfather

SomethingelseyouTlbe surenot tomissis that devilish double-actDennis Water-

manand George Colebadkin an allnewaction-packedsenes ofMinder
Ofcourse, no Thames winterwouldbe cx>mplete without afabulous selection of

Sims. Tbeseason starts with abrandnewBestseUer, Tbe StarMaker, startingRotik
Hudson and Suzanne Pleshette. The compelling drama ofa Hollywood Director with a
unique styleforturningbeautifulfaces
into overnightsensations.

Amongstthe greatfeatureSims
to lookforward to is Ryan's Daughter.

Setinruialsouthemlreland, Sarah

IMes, StJohn MSls, RobertMitebum
andTrevorHowardstaiinDavidLeanls
AcademyAward-v\nnimgmotion
picture.

AndtwoofHoUywood’sbiggest
names Barbra Streisand and Eoi>ezt

Bedford star as the ill-matched lovers

in tbe British TelevMon Film Premiere

ofTbe Way Mfe Wbre.

Thisisjustthe start ofa great

entertainmentseason ahead. So cheer

up! Isn'titgood toknow that there is a

brightside this winter?

. ,
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BUILDING AND CIVIL ENGINEERING

Tarmac wins £16mWalling out the cold
BY DE60RAH PICKERING

UNZJKB doubl&^lating, «toni
pQFches. satitMlunriniimi sfid'

iiip patio doors,^ a 'household's

fwestment Iq insulation is no

tribute to the keepSs&upJ^th-
th^ones battle. It & on-

heraUed. unseen and only of

bdo^t to tile house occupants:’

comfort—a secret status symbol.

Tte same goes foi* insulating

cavity walls — whidi first

appeared in dwdlings in the

lS7(te but became standard

pixrctice in new housdsuilding

just before the first World

'V4r. Bather than match bricks

/tiieio was so British Standards
guideline) and hope for work-

manship by master craftsmen^

it^was quicker and easier to

Struct Wilh cavity walls result-

ing in our present day {hheri-

tance or around 8m still need-

ing to be filled in.

But like doubleglazing, loft

Insulation and bome efiensiofis,

this sector of the building in-

dustry has attracted an army
of maverick operators. The one
most likely to succeed is backed

by the blue-chip name of ShelL

Jt-is called Tbermocomfort. is

installed under strict super-

vision of the company's inspec-

tors (taking oidy half a day to

inject into an average home)
and promises recovery of 35

per cent of heat lost through

the outer walls of a house.

Cuts foel bills

Apart from prevent^ heat

loss, the system is designed to

cot typically a quarter off

household fuel hills. Centred
around an adhesive bonded
oolystyrene bead fill developed

by Shell in Holland, the b^ds
are earafully controlled in size

ur the UK fjLptory, and their

spherical shape and lightiless

(tiiey have a honeycomb struc-

tore) ensures penetration into

any cavity to give uniform
•dmisily aid insoUtion perform-
ance.
•^' InstalZation is carried out 27
a two-man team injecting the

expanded beads, called Ihermo-
pearls, into the wall with a
compound, both bonded to-

gether in a simultaneous opera-

tion. Within 48 hours the insu-

lation settles into a solid block
(esttpt that there are millions

of t^ pockets of air en-
trapped! and, because of the
way the beads are bonded, damp
cannot penetrate.

Ironically, the -London Elec-
tricity ISoard has recently' in-

stalled the Shell diy cavity waU
insulation in one of its outer-

London storage buildings in

Kent Apart from the longer,

term economic benefits of

applying insulkUdn W 4 2S,(KM

square metie tiie

X^B’s primaty anh S to xotmdn

a stable and
tftfnpAiwtwrt trithin the build-

ing that wodld he unaffected by
outside weather ctHtditions.

County GoondZ

has also used the SbeQ pa^
age at a divisional po£fee HQ
add opted for tiie pcdystyrae

bead fill in jH^fezence to otitm*

dry methods because the

niennocomfort ti^d, self-

diaioing stntetoie wQl not

settle or spill oot.jf either waB
]|flaf is breatiied.

The council’s installatioa con-

tractor was Francis Insolation

of Aruni^ Approved conirac-

toES* names can be obtained

ftoffl Sbdl 1[heni2ocoffifort; 87

Northbrotde Street, Newixur,
Berks (0635 S0Q2O).

The particular sfmctare of the Shell cavity wdl insolatlim

bradM bead system allows the cavity to breaffie and moistnre
to drain away.

No competitive tenders

THE HEATING and Ventilat-

ing Contractors' Association is

asking the Secretary of State

for the Enviroument to- look
into the circumstances under
which Bonmemoutii Borough
awarded a £2.4m contract to

the subsidiary of a Dutch com-
pany without competitive
tenders having first been
invited from British oon-
traetors.

Work Involves heatdi^
ventilation, air conditioning,

water pux1ficati(m and electrical

woiic at tile town's West Cliff

Centrej and the method by
which the contract has been
placed is described I7 the

HVGA as ^disturbing.**
Association members hi the

south of England are wondering
whther the Bournemouth action
heralds a new policy of inviting

British companies to tender
(Hdy for small contracts

—

leaving the big, and potentially

more profitable, projects to
foreign competitors.

The HVCA sees the borough*s
action to be contrary to die re-

qulrementa of EEC Directive
71/305 ' and may be a contra-
vention of the borough’s own
standing orders wMcfa require
tenders to be invited in opmi
competition for work above a
spelled value.

MAJOR WORKS at libe National

Coal Board’s Grimetborpe OA-
Bety, Sootii Yorkshire, is the

larg^ awaifi won in a sew
batA of with a total

va^ of £16m, just aasmisced
by T«mae Regional Construc-

tion. Ihe isxiject is-for*

tivfl en^e^li^ works, is

scheduled to take fast under
two years, and is vidued at £7m.

XvTO other important schemes

include .
factory units and

iwiripary wQTks at Aylfisbuiy,
tfaflfingkflinghiw for Joim
McCleary and Associates

(£3.2m), mid an tight-stiwey

block, multi-storey car
park and a^odated works at

Beikdiire, for

Bfizntt Fn^erties (£3.1m).

A fachny and offices at Wd-
veztiaznp^ for James Gibboc
(Fonnat) is worth £342,000,

and &uU»cy units and extefsal

w(^ at Ln^bentmi, Tyne and
Wear i^ngurfi Industrial

Estates brings in another
£813.<K».

a gInflW> «v>liimT> and can be
roteted so that it it always
turned towards the sun.

TMs eon be aiSiieved manually

of over eigbt square metres, a
decent sized hall, kitchen with
water heater, bathroom with

WC, and a bedroom.

More from the architect:

D. Voorhaar, Vermeerstiaat

131. 3817 DD Amexsfoot
(Netherlands) teles 78261.

What’s new in building

Otiiff sdHrmes are an estate

road and drainage at Killing-

beck. Leeds for the City Council

(£262,000); sewers, pumipg
main and road at Bast Qie^g-
ton, Northumberland for the

Nwthonfi>rian Water Authority

(£261,000); and a single-storej

woikshc^, alt^tions to garages

and site w^ks at Seacroft

Hospital, Leeds for Yorkshire

Reghmal Health Authority

(£245,000).
. . ^

The hanging divison of

Tarmac RegiOTial Coostroction

has seciivM two local authority

modenisation contracts. These
are for 60 homes at Ashby.

Leieester^dre for North West
Leicestershire District Council,

worth £581,000, and another 39

at Uosborough for Sheffield

MetropoUtaa District Council

(£306,000).

Rnally, the company’s refur*

faishment specialist arm—Refurb

—has a £273,000 contract witii

Barclays BaiA at Sutton Cold-

field, Warwickritire.

made from a special low

-profile aluBinhun exfrssioa zs

an aU-weather double sealing

door ^ with two fleadbZe

seals which tighten t^ether

as wind pressure rises and

wUl not affect the easy open-

ing or ciesing of the door,

says SIotlseaL Brook Street

Tring, Hertfordshire (614 282

3303).

A place in the sun
A* HOUSE designed for the The laymtf gives way h> a

American affjwFmpi, James number of variations not neees-

Indn. gave a Dutch areieteet saxOy confined to housing pur^

the idea for the ** astro-unit/* ^ poses, and the foren^er has a

structure which is built around floor and rooi thickness of

100 (K value OAS), with
walls' 50 f""* thick (K value

OAO).
Fioor a load bearing

or and. because eapaciity of 400 kg per square

the gives optimum use metre and the building material

of the son’s postion, a large .
is 1 ttitw tidric alununium applied

pfupoition of the housed on edther side of KIege<ell

energy xequiremenite be pro- insui^on. Panels are protect^
vided with soler panels or soiai; 00 both ride by acuylic paint in

order to eomtet corrosion.

Tbe Uving unit is momded on Claimed to have thermal aid

a metal <«i«wnn which has a load meriiasical pngierties, tiiis

capacity of 80,000 kg-^ore aluminium pile dwelling is said

nhnw adequate to bear two or to be resistaat to diefliieab^

more units regariless of type of termites and rodents,

ground or gradient It is being market^ as a
Umt HimPTwinns are six by bonding kit in conjunction with

three by three metres, and the tbe maker of tiie building

standard model has a iiviiig room materials. Hedwo of Wolvega.

Double seal ihregholct rill

Fitted beneath the door, tiie

two seals axe so arranged that

increasing wind pressure

strengthens the pressure of

tbe rubber seals against the

door.

Called Esztez; the riD is

said to be ea^y fitted elQ&er

itt aeu' bonding dr renovation
work, wdiether the existing

door sin is wooden, brid( or
coDcreteL Tbe extrosion is

simply bedded upon mastie

. or cement and held down by
special firing!; into tEm door
frame at eedi end.

Ibere are no filings on the
door itself and the ugly and
incouveni^ weather drip,

often needed on the outside

of the door, i$ -sow unneces-

sary.

DETELOFED. tor .iastoUatiOD

<Ht off-shore rigs and ^at-

fonns is an asfi<fize safety

window from A/S,Setallvaie^

tabpfig" of NecwiV which

says it is tiie only shntterless

A-dO window approved by

Uayds Register, Set NozsiBe

Veritas, American Bureau of

Sbip^ag, and Nbiwcgias

Maritime IRrectorate..
*

Speciaiiy evolved- gbss
wHhstands substdlttM vmer
pressure, at the same thue

stopping, flames, heat smd

smoke and redudag- wise

levels, also providlog a safety

observation window.

iB the event of flt^ says

UK eg»t Fuglesans, a fire

protection coating desdojtf

between the sets of ^aytn
fully iF«gpia*e the reom'BwB-
flames and smoke. . -

More OH W-Wd 148S.

Shutteriess flre-fighter window

Plant by

pushbutton
BUYERS AIH) sellers of hcw

and secomhhaad oostractcis

piari.r -vrill be able to see &

riance what is available, at wimt

. price, throughout the world,

with fbe i&tFodoction sen
mon& o£ a system from Com-
potafile, P.O Bos 25, BrentfhnZ,

Middx (01-568 6462).
- piant desilezs, maikns, hirers,

contnetots and • estimators

around Ihe globe. can have a
direct, b'nfc- to tlte cesaputer

through . the&r own standard
intmnationai. telex. (v remote
printer/visuri display unit.

GonomtaSle offers a two ti»
inquiry sovtee: one prodnoes a.

list of available plantfrom about
250 categories, enabling com-
parisons of cori and models -the

second stage ^yes det^^
ly^ftHwiaianTi of aiiy specific pieCe

Of plant ixtriading its seHer’s
name and addresA-

Alt items of plant, fogetfaer

with a BiQ description and name
and addrres. can be roistered
on the jconmuter Within tbe UK
for £6-ptf item per 30 days. The
cost of each ihgury varies ffoia
country to -countcy, bat in the
UK it will be 75p per.minute on
line to tbe eoioiputer.

Around the industry

Alimiinium pile home

SOUTHWARK COUNCIL has
reaffirmed its badong of the

£200m Lysander Estates sdieme
for the 120 acres of Surrey
Docks which it feels is vitally

important . to the people of
Southwark, creating ip to 8,000
new jobs and providing mon^
for tile development of public
housing there — probably tiie

only means by wfairii the latter

can be achieved in tiie present
financial climate.
The expression of confidence

in tbe project followed reports
that the GLC (joist owner of
the site) was having second
thoughts. A final contract witii

the development consortium is

scheduled for rigning next
month.

if •

WILTSHIERS. THE Kent-based
building contractor, has formed
four new subsidiaries in
London, Winchester. Maidstone
and Rochester all of which
commence trading from
January L

The ccmipany took the funda-
mental decision in. 1978 to

decerntralise its activities in

oMer to create separate profit

centres that would become
dearly . identified with the
locality in whidi it worked.
Since then it has gradually

and purposefully been restruc-
tured and developed to achieve
this lAjectxve an^ says WBt-
shiers, the growiz^i strength
and size of regional .dfices

in London, winchester and
ItenC now justifies the' creation

of Che locally based subsidiary
companies.

MRS MOP has come a long way
from tiie cartoonist's image, sas^
the organiser of the Cleaning
ItfatnfAnanffift and Ruil/ffnpt

M'anagpTnfl.nt TCritTMlBotn tO be
held March SO-April 2 at the
NEC, Birmingham.
More than £4ba is ^>ent

annuajUy 00 cleaning work, by
both direct Jaibonr and con-
tractors, throughout the UK, and

£lbn of this is vent by govern-
ment. .

This -year's exhibition, caBed
Sarep^as 32, wflZ bring
togetb^ all seckkms of. tile

cleaning iadustiy the wortd
over and di^ay the latest
mafOrffWPj aecess: equ9Dtezit;
warkwear, -wariuroom prodnci4
pressure washizig equ^esent,
dry and flo^ mops and
aztollazy equqxnent, vrindbw
ci^anmg taime and spedalitf
f»lAar>rng

Further detmls from John
Lock, Ttoret Press, 886 High
Road. London N12 (01-446
2411).

¥
THA1>1KS TO the iiKzeased Qse
of stainless steei in the con-
stroctioo indostiy—end busi-
ness expanskm—-George Oaik
(Sheffield) amxMmces it has
now opened a sales and service
office at Sorton Close Industrial
Estate^ West Drayhu^ Middx.
(089 54 45623). Th^ Q managed

.Mr' David Bradley.

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

G^AVELINES (59)
FRANCE

AVIS D'APPEL DE CANDIDATURE
INTERNATIONAL

POl/ft LA REAUSATION D'UN AVANT->PROJET SOMHAIkE

DE FERME PILOTS D’AQUACULTURE MARINE (3200na)

UTIUSANT LES EAUX ECHAUFFEES DE LA CENTRMA DE

GRAVELINES

(a) Objet du eoncours: La Society S.A.AO.E.R.. S.An.L. 21-23 rua
da ia Vanne. 82120 Montiouge (Franca) orsaniae un cancoura
intarnalienal * compter du 4 Janvier 1882 pour choisir le conceptaur
de la ierme pilote du lodaeamcnt aquacole de Gravelinea.

Le coneoiira est a deux degree dont le premier degrfi coneiate on
une selection dee candidate ntenus pour le second degri. leqitei

consists SI) rexecution de I’Aysot-Proiet Sommsirs, seion les

normes fiedes par le redlement du eoncours.
Le Ieur4ai leieetionne i I'issue du second -degri recavra un prbe

de 100.00DF, et h» candidats reisnus pour ts second degri el
dont les prejets seront conformes au rsglement du eoncours se
ropertiront une indomniie de 300.000F sans que la somme allouM
d chacun d'entre aux ne ddpasse SOAXXff.

(b) Paitlerpation au pramiar degrb: Lae 'eandidata devront taurnir las
documents suivants. rddises en frangale:

(1) Dans un enveloppa opequa, cachatte. anonyme. portant la
mention '* ranseignsments," dee rensaignainonta sur leors
apdtades tediniques:
—Dne liste des travaux dd|i eOacnids dsns le domaine de

'aquaculture et une collection da 10 photogrephiss
(Touvrages rdsKsee (Parmet 16 n 24).

-.mna liste des raoyens du esndldeta
Cos rensoignements sont enonymes.

'(Z) Dane une onvelopoe opaque, eachatAe. anonyms, partertt la
mention " identits '* ndentlU du candldac
^^om, forme, nationality da I'antrapilee et de eon

repreaentant.
—^^oordonnees axactoe de maitrea (Touvrage peovent confirmer

la fialitd des Anseignements.

(e) Reeeptlen das eandideturae*. Cos deux enveloppas serent plaoies
dans une enveloppe exterfeure, opaque, cacheiaa. anonyme:

—Lea pieces lourniee per (ea candidaui devront eomponer une
devise ou un aigne dietlnctif qui Hgurere sur ohecone dea
enveloppea preCMammcnt enumdidea.

—L'enveieppe exterisura comprenant lea deux enveloppas
pr4e6demmmt unumurtes sen:

m ddposde event Is 4 fSvrfer 1882 minvft. terras de r^eaur, strprds de
I'organisalour qui, pour cat obJeL 4IK domieila an I’Otuda de Me
SPANNEUT. huissier, 2. nie des Islandsie 6SS10 6RAVELINES (France),
contra ramfsa d'une decharga.

• ou envoys per le poaie en recommandb 6 rorganiseteur. qui poor
eet objet, 4lit dantieile en I'dtuds de Me SPANNEUT, btiiseier, Z nw
dea lalondais SS82D GRAV&INES (France) eontre envoi d'un ecoi^
de rieapdon.

Lea candidate retenns poor Is second degrd recawrent la lOglement dil
eoncours qui leor sen axpMid In lendemaln da la deeirion du jury.

BOLTON METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
SITE FOR SUPERMARKET

WESTHOUGHTON TOWN CENTRE
Minimum Development — 3A000 square feet

Maximum Development — 50^000 square feet

Site Area ^ 6.78 aves approx.

Westhoughton Ss a rapMly dVyfeloping tm h tire Noitii West
whres ^mnctal has been regarded a* saeond «nl}r m nnporcanoe
to a deri|nated new town. The httencion of Bolton Coundl it co
'saaire die provhioD trf a much needed simwanaricec devafopnieiic.'

A lease of 125 years subiecc to a gmutid inent wkh 5 yeaity
r^.ws fs -being <^er^.

TENDERS OF PREMIUM AND GROUND RENT Wia BE
INVITED.

Brief but sufficient detsSs-for-devriopen-tD-assas their rnteivst

w91 be sent on r^uest followed by full decaDs and tender
documents to those intending to tender.

)t B envisaged that development on ride w9l cbrnmence in

November, 1982. -

Thd -hd^ detaBs can be ebealned from die Chief Estates

^rvvyor,. Amdala Chambeis, Exchange Street, Bolton BL? IRS
or by ringing Bolton ((B04) 2221 1 Ext. 459.

THIS DISPO^ IS DIRECrB) AT
ESTABUSHED SUPERMARKET OPERATORS

BOND DRAWINGS

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

EUROPEAN COAL AND STEEL COMMUNITY (E.OS.C.)

U.s.$50c000,000 7%% U.S.$ Bonds t974-89
Due 1st February, f982

•Tbe Oommiw’on of the Eurepesn Cbmiminitiea ennounce that the Annuel Redemption Instri-
ment amounting to U.S.S4.50Q.000 nominal value, due on the 1st February, 1S8^ has been met by
a drawing of Bonds in the preMnceofaNoWryftiMic at the Ch« Manhattan Sank N.A, New York.

Thenrial numbers of tbe Bonds to be radeemederesetfonbbelowbi greups from one number
to another number, both indiaiw, except such as rinll have been pimriousiy called for redemption or
otherwbe retired:

1401
7201

11801
18*01
20001
23401
36401
43001

tB 1600
to 7400
to 12000
to 18600
to 20200
to Z3600
n 36600
to 43200

1801 to
7401 to

12001 TO
18601 to
31601 to
3B001 to
39*01 TO
43201 to

2000
7600
12200
18800
21800
28300
39600
43400

3601 to 2800
9201 TO 9400

18201 TO 1 5400
19601 T0 19800
23*01 to 236OT
28801 to 27000
43401 to 42600
45601 to 45800

8601 to 6600
9401 to 9600

16801 to 17000
19801 to 20000
33201 to 23400
30201 to 30*00
42801 to 43000
*6201 to 46288

On 1st February, 1 982, there will became due and payable upon each Bond drawn for redemption
the prindpel amount thereof, together with accrued interest to said dare n the office of:—

'

& 6. WARBURG & CO. LTD..
30, Gradiam Street, London EC2P 3EB.,

or one of the other paying agents named on the Bondx.

^^Imerot will cease to accrue on die Bondscalled for redemption on and after 1st February, 1982.Bfl^ so presented for payment must have attached all coupons maturif^ subsequent to la February.
1982,and following In aaordenee with the Terms of Payment nrantioned on the Bonds.

U.S.S31,50Q,000 nominal vaioe will remain outstanding aftar 1st February, 1SS2.

Iiiiiiii^i^*i?l!ll°p^nuiu”"^^
Urewn for ladanption on the dates given below have not yet

1st Pebroary, 1978
12711 12952 18210 28084

(Ba38
06281
13563
1664?

08296
08283
13863
1B96S
1969S
26568

06340
08282
13579
18211

08291
12723
13557
1S968
20852
26549

0B271

1st Pabnary, 19^
062*2 06864
09958 12713
13973 14107
18789 19474

1st Fctaroaiy, 1980
OS263 08373
129*5 129*9
13565 13583
16927 18208
31142 31149
38092 38095

tseFabnanr»1981

099S1

08083
13410
19673
19611

08277
13404
14338
19471
21586

08086
13665
15867
27890

08278
13409
15567
19691
22343

LnxsRiboino,
4thJanusry,1S8?
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COMPANY NOTICES

MURATA MANUFACTURINC
COMPANY LTD.

(CDBij

The uMeretoM announcs that astom 12th JwHMrr laax at Kai-
AMoctattc N.V.. Souisvaat i^
*Rraterd«B and at KrcdletBonk SJS .UuMinhaurenMiu. 43 Beulevart Roirai.LuannBowe dtr^R.ne, } t racum-

"> "Anwwit-j wfttc

^2?^^»r,55S“nS

Without u_" AOtOant '' 30*. JoD.tu
JjjVwi OCT con, itSr!
X'SS.F'* *"* Ten t.2S0..B5S.7a m>
Suctad!^' *

^ rill enlr tw
.—. —-er dCduetlAR of 20 *k JoD.tax
with SiM iJj; per COR, iwT too $1^

oequcKO,
*Jter 30.A
paid uMw

1.000 sns. In accordance

^steroam^depositahv
Anftardam.
2lpt Dwember 1981.

eOMMNV N.y.

rate ippttuhiq to the abeveNo« in resewi of »e three mp^
I? 1982 has

22? rir annum
IB USS35.8S nortnSI.OOC priKipal vnpvni of the Notn

BANK UUMI TRUSr COMPANr
M.., Of NEW YOBN,
PnnctMl Paving Agaat.

PUBLIC NOTICES
PL^nmr city council ««« u, e„

Wm other g„i.

CLUBS
h— fwyitd the Whers tacaase at awiw *or iBOfter"worn imsJo am. Olsre and moatewgja hniiuiLi, cskhm

189 Rqqent St. 73* oaS7, ?-ro,-5>s ?iB,Ss5« 4S:

COMPANY NOTICES

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF EUROFEAN PEPOSITABr RICEtPR VORU IN

aiJITEC CO., LTD. .

Portha- to our Notice of Septemher 45. 1981. ESR hoMerp aM .Warnwd
that Fvikec Co.. LW. I.os paid a dividend to 9old«v ol record Septeuihtr
30. 1961. The cosh dividend parable N Yen 4.50 pot Common stock or
Yen 50.00 per fhore. Fursuoirt to riiine 8 of (be Oniamt Atiieemmt Ifte
Dopohcwv has convened the net amount, after deduOvan of Jopdaane with-
holding Axes, into United Stotts Dollws.

EDW holders mar net* presat Coupon No. 1
mmitfoned agents.

Nr HTiBBot to the mdw-

Parment el the dividend ivltb a 15% wlthlieidlae lax N wUect to raceM
br the Deposibrr or the Anent or a voMd afTMavIv of tniiiUnii 4n a cowitiy -

h^lnu a lax tveaw or agreement vrith Japan giving the bemWt of the rgonced
withholding rate. CovoDies currently having ouch srvgnoemegts are gs Mtowoi
A.JL or Egret
Australia
Belgium
BraaJf
Canada
Chechoslovakia
DeomerX

F.R et Germany
Finland
France
HiHioarr
helmd
Itahr
Malania

The Netherlands
New Zealand
Nerwxv
8ep. pr Korea
Romante
Sipsapnre

Spam
Sweden
SMtWwIand
United lUnodom
u.s. of America
ZomMg

tax wm be deductedFailing receipt of a valid albdavft Japepeee wflMmldlng tai
at the rate oi 20*i on the press dividend payable. The luil rate of ri>%
wiN also be applied le anr dividends anc/alnred gfio' Atoll SO, tS82.
Amounts payable hi respect cl current dividends.

Coupon No. 1
EPR dcnpminatlen

1 .000 shares

Gross
Dividend

S2D.3B

Dividend payable Orvldmii payable
lePSlSi, Japanese leu 20% jamnese
wMiboidlagrax witbhoidiiie rax

S17.SO US51639

I? to?”,?!! dIsMbetlon of
*p*ras n new for wen to old) .EDR hoWen are Intormed that the new

fP^..4e»vefv and .shoold be claimed by presentiira*_i» the Oeposirarv or the Apei*. EORs wIM oolr be issaM’L^^wborlfed Denominations et 1.000 sbares. tberelbre any EDR heldertM
an Authorised DeaiwBinatlen will receive

»!f of their enttOemeiit In ifetted States Ootiai*pursuant ts Condltien 5 ol the iWmt end ConditloQs.

Deposirarv:
OCibank. N.A.

356 SWand, London. WC2R 1HB
JenuWT 4, fOBZ.

Agenh
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l^e long hard road to industrial harmony
basing;

for iodus*

The
:^e

Pla

ushb
atbv

* - (*v2.

1

TJSSe-

vr- •:

'Oarnir. and
iifflihs fafapg-

e, bdth^lic; ^inaistry as'*'

: and 'private
T^e vwifgft p6^ is

' e^remely; ^dsual. ,T%^e are
' 0mt5 thJ^l^libut United

. . fnngdo^^i>4!eIite^^ -^bargain-

-iBg, a^;-^
.. ^pplien gob.ds and- services
^wb(^ ,t(w& problems pakihillr

'

manif^ftems^ves. Employee
relatioo^ps and-perfonxiantt
ean'-i«adUy be compared with
those- Of affiliated Ford com-

^ Euro^ and
as^ one is iirorking' as

aoh^berof a hig2^ moti^ted
and :,'lliorougWy^ ' piblesslbnal
maimgeiizient tem fadng up' to

- int_eflfie' intexiiational oompeti>
ifjpn.^

'

One's loverridiog «mpF^
' affan* ^jears at tbe-shat^p end
Are of ihe great 0
svkikdite .'to' Britain - that were
lost in the : 1960s and 197Ds
-because of ' .odr . ef^aDing
national

. ;^nst3i^ ' xenons
record. '-.The -.ct^dzoer' was
n^ted_with 'contemp^ sn the
ODntiniroii& ; varfare.
Preeidns. Tproduci^^ capacity

. was '^uandmied-.ih .perpetaal
. disputes; V This ..:prevented the
dom^tic drea.idoh of wealth
nece^ary .ior new investment,
and'.. it.' ^Eeetireiy..discouraged
•inves^entr^firain abroad.

..'•! rvhte. fceeniy. aware, particu-
'laziy. mpobghddt the past -12
years as Ford's- IB. direcCor,
that if ozdy-I had been able' .to

grantee the orderly and pi&

'

die^lp labour relationships
that zdy CTlleagues overseas
coirid provide,.

' then increased
hvslness and more jobs wchild
have been avaHeble. This busi-
ness would have jbceh available
for many supplieis of goods and
services » a^r Ford UK.
The .feet was that I had to

conf^s thatthere was no likeli-
hood' that plant, and equipment
in .Britain could produce at fee
same high dipu^, reHab&f^
and '^ai^^;^‘ it would 'bver-

'

seas because ; of ..the shortcom-
ings of our own relatfon^ps
and tbpseef other orgaru^tions.
6q whom we were depmudifet

•.I -became painfully aware
that the need was not jurt to
change attitudes and behamour
in

^
Ford, but in the total

national environment of which
we.were a part.

We have a pain&illy frag-
mented society and workforce.

the recession, and even
more $o during economic up-
tU2^ those in

'

'empli^ipient
have 'immense pomrto disrupt
business operations -and the
economic life of fee : nation at
little sbort-tena' cost to them-'
Sel-VeS,

- Technological advance, the
integrated juttare ' of modern
business, and'^the inte^depen-
.deoce of u^=?aU fe modem
somety, plaresfudi power in the
bands of. .fedumerable small
groups of ' mndcpeople, particu-

lariy in th?;^biic utilities and
in- transport'.-mid distribution.

Qidte sm^ disruptkihs create
physical 'aDd.dnancial havoc.

Bob Ramsey, former. Industrial Relations Director of Ford UK, and the neiv

President of the Institute of Persoimel Mans^ement, advocates a fresh

approach to labour relations

D^ti^enf of

Vei7 nioderate' end
woq^ ''^in fee trade-union

moiimneht for fee protection
a^beoeflm provided by coUec-
tive.''Streagth but,, having done
SO;, they* .ally, themselves with
tte members of their sectional

.i&ite;^ts groups. They then
pursue these, sectional -interests

through discussion followed by
pressn^ pr threats of pressure,
*to fee detriment of the longer-
femi inteierts of their col-

lea&ies, the organisation for

which ' they work, and the
nation.

sectiona} power Is

usually fuelled by feefeigs of
genuine grievance and injustice.

.It Is am^ with a lack of resp^
for any form ci authority

which seeks to obstruct the pur-

siut of sectional aims.
f^othermore, there is a

serious ' lack of understanding
67 the' economic consequences
of .fee employee's actions on
feortrterm profitability and on
a'compahs's longer-term reputa-

tion \Mth its customers at home
and overseas.

At Ford, 1 became convinced
that this ^ead of intense

parochialism is the greatest

problem facing British society

and management in the 1980s

because the paramount need an

an interdependent industry and
society is for .an ever greater

degree of harmonious team
working. This has never been
more the case than \feea the

West has to face the fbrmidable

challenge from Japan and its

industrialised ' nei^boucs who
are able to' depend upon com-
pletely reliable work groups.

Trade unions are too weak
to perform their essential role

of acting as representatives of

organised labour. Their weak-
ness stems first from fee fact

that fee sectizmal power of their

membem does not nonnally
need fee formal support of a
union, or of its wider member-
ship, to pursue their aims.

This fundamental vealmess,
to-whidi all trade unionism in

the free world is potentially

prone, has in Britain been
exacerbated by a lack of recog-
nitioQ by fee trade union move-
ment that fee resultant dis-

organised labour movement has
wrecked Britain's reputation as

a reliable supplier of goods and
services.

This lack of perception has

led in turn to the perpetuation
of the i»actiee of excusing
breaches of procedure agree-

ment and to the persistence

of the tradition of maintaining

highly emotional oppoatioa to

strike-breaking, irrespective of

fee uDconstitutionality of fee

strike action, fee damage it

causes, or fee triviality of so

many of fee issues feat provoke
it.

In addition, the multiplicity

of unions dealing with a single

employer and the intense com-
petition for membership and
uiflueiiee has weakened fee re-

sedve to exerdse leadership.

Finally, the dispeipal of

anthority throughout the move-
ment and fee reluctance to

surrender any sovereignty to

Mahagemdit
abstracts r

Using dMAimer issues for

eompet^ve advantage. B. W,
Becker in Business Horizons
(UB.),'a^/Jutt 81: p. 43 (S
pages)

Executive Stress Fi B. lUckel in
- Management ' Accounting

(U.S.). AprSlrp. 15 f8 pages,
- ' bibliog.)

Explores ,fee nature -Oi execii-.

tive stressr fomeis .on ' woflmr
holies who app^- ta-w^OniA
stress , but who may poab them-
self into ill health; describes

steps . that and
tndividuds can -take to reduce
harmful, stress. .Written by a.

selfAtyled': .‘'woftabolid '

.
;>dip

suffered. gconmaiy.

. Taking paUutiem .as. an
example, describes bow com-
panies can - refemid- to coq-

sumer 'issu^. through product,

pricing; dlriribution and promo-
tion. ‘stiafegiesVwbich at the
same time improve competitlve-
'ness^' ,>r

'— '

SIzort-term . foreeaatiiig
.
and

stoCk eoiitEoL 'G. Bcutozrr-1-' T.

All in Accoimtaiicy (TJK>.

JuuBlrp. 103 (.2 pages, dhart)

.

.Points to .liznitatioiis in fee
expoziezittal smoofein'g" - 'afh

proaeh to '
predicting stodc

and manufecturing requirmnents

;

from sales data; - explains how
UK Electrics (electrical acces-

sories) is said to bavd actai^ed'

moze accurate forecasting lor,.

e.g., using order data rafe«
th^ sales data, avera^fezg ^
months .

' affect^ by price

increases, -azid using a low fiz^-

value for the smoothii^ fact^'

the BuaiagemeBt of ezganisar

tidnri crises. J. U. Ford in

Business Horizozu CU.S.),

jKay/Jun 81: p. 10 (7 pages,

thirty/

: Identifies characteristics of/

an ojgahisatioiial crisis, suggests

why crises occur, ‘and describes

typical respoases; discusses

co|dhg actions, e^;. improring
uodeistaoding of informal ways
of *’nmmim!t»»tihg/1iaiging. .

TSie; art oi firlzig. 11 Axznife in

Biisiness 'Quarterly (Canada),
-:Sprmg 81: p. 36 (10 pages) .

I^cussre how a severance
poiiey and a sympafeetically;

conducted tenniziation interview
cm. reduce fee pain—to both
parties—involved in firing a
mariager. Suggests how a ‘ relo-

cation coxisultant' can help to

These abstracts are con-

dezised &om the abstracting

journals published by Anbar
WfaMgMnowt- PublicatiOZIS.

Xdcens^ copies of fee
origtsal articles may be
obtaizied at £2A0 each (in-

cluding VAT and p and p;

casta, wife order) from Anbar,

FO Box 23, Wembley, HA9
8DJ.
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finance ofdceiB worldwide. % .

Tfie Ranker
^
in the February issue, will be analy^g the

developments and changes Jtaldns place and how the

international .banks are meeting the increased com-

.petition for correspondent business.

and financial institutHms providing correspon-

dent banking seroces- wishnig: to advertise in this

impmtant issue should contacf

:

lireMaiketing Director, .
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Min^
Tel: : 01 «23 1211. Teles 8814734

the TQC makes mstitutioaat or
pholosophical reform- of the

rnovemeot practically im-

possible. We desperately need a
.strong tradeHUiion movement
ready to give leadership.

The role of government az>d

of fee law in all this can only

be liznited. While legislation

can provide remedies to protect

Individual employees, it can
offer little, if any. practical help

in collective industrial relations

issues.

Sophisticated emptt^rs do
not, in practice, tend to look
to the courts to handle their

problems. This is partly because
use of the courts can sorely
damage reUtiozisiiips with em-
ployees and imlozis, and imtly
because the lack in Britain of
written agreemeots with suffi-

cient precision to be capable of
enforcement makes legal action
impracticable. Abore all.

determined managezaeots have
quicker and more effective

sanctions that they can apply
themselves.

So it is up to zaanagements
to tranriorm industrial relation-

ships, because only they have
fee daily contact wife fee woik-
force and the levers of power
feat are Decenary to create

initiatives for cbazige. Only
their firmness of purpose can
create a strong, r^ponsible
trede union movement
The first rreuirement is for

more professional management
and team leadership. Sopbisti-

eated selection techniques are

needed, aloog with far more
job-related, practical manage-
ment training, particulariy at

first supervisor level Almost
equally important 4s improved
operator tratnizig to provide
maximum versatility and re-

liability of employees.
Second, there must be more

orderly precision in collective

relationships. Large areas of
British management mtzsr give

up the expediency and im-

precislOD of existing arrange-
ments, and establish relevant
bargaining arrangements and
wage structures that embrace
otherwise fragmented sectional

employee groups.

Incentive schemes have to be
seriously examined to see if

they justify their existence. If

feey feey must be an aid to,

rather than a substitute for,

good management. Procedure
agreements must contain

'

balanced commitments by man-
agement and employees. Dis-

ciplizzar}' procedures must be
scrupulously fair.

The third need is for better

communications structures and
processes. These muse fulfil

management's obligation (not

just its “ right ”> to communi-
cate directly to its workforce —
as well as to trade-union repre-
sentatives — all the key infor-

mation affecting a business, so
feat they know as well as man-
agement the risks and opportu-
nities and the constraints

within which the business
works.

Finally, there is a need for
universal recognition of the
realities of employee power. As
soon as customer demand re-

appears, a style of management
is zieed^ that seeks the willing
consent of ezoploy^ to what
has to be done.

Mutual trust

and respect

defuse fee situation aod how
management should handle the
departure.

Holidays in industry. E. May
in Manager Magazin (Fed.

Bep. of Germany), May 81:

p, 51 (2 pages, in German,
English version available)

Uanonstrates feat although

German indu^ Is actively

thinking about bow to phase In

the ever-growing holiday entitle-

mezit of employees, no single

solntion has emerged or is on
the horizon. Volkswagen sends

56.000 away at fee same time,

wife a band playing them off

the premises; Ford closes the

works for four weeks—yet
Daimler-Beia doesn't think this

a featible proposition at aU.

Gives an account of attitudes

in ottier fedustries.
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Bob Rams^: “ There is a serious lade oft understanding of the economic consequences of the employee's
'

aedoRs on shortterm profitability and on a company^ longer-term reputation with its customers'*

But here there is the real
problem. In my years at Ford,
my line-maDagement coUeagues.
together wife fee induscrial
relations staff, worked really

hard at all the fetngs 1 have lis-

ted. We gave the unions more
strength and greater security by
granting exclusive bargaining
rights, automatic “check-o/T* of
union dues by the employer, a

blue-collar membership agree-
ment, belter facilities (includ-

jug feose for shop-stewards'
elections and agreement ratifi-

cation votes), and more and
more infonnation.
We did, I beUeve. build

mutual respect and a good
deal of tru^ and vre always
ultimately settled our problems
together. We performed well
by fee standards of fee British
environment, but we did not
get the real breakthrough in

attitudes that we needed to

compete in the big international

league. Nor did fee rest of

Britain. So what has now to
be done?

It may be. of course, feat we
cannot overcome our deep divi-

sions. There is ample evidence
feat Britlsli workpeople cannot

be coerced into the permanent
constructive co-operation we
require. But given our tragic

political polarisation. British

management must arm itself

with some universally shared
convictions of real depth in

order to attempt to win over

fee hearts and minds of the
workforce and their representa-
tives.

The first of those conrictions
has to be feat short-term profit-

ability, expediency and fire-

fighting must be subordinated
to long-term strategy, planning
and profitability.

Thus education and training

has to be a firrt charge on busi-

ness and national income to

provide high quality manage-
ment, and a better future
workforce through the planned
preparation of young people for
working life and throngh adult

retraining to cope wife techno-

logical change.
Then we must also completely

rethink fee role of the ordinary
shopfloor operator, the maker
of pieces, so that instead of

being thought of as fee
alienated failure of our society

at the bottom of the heap, he
becomes fee key employee who
can do most things connected
with his job instead of requiring
an- army of checkers and
helpers.

Finally, X believe that maziage-
ment, while working relent-

lessly to achieve international

competitiveness, must collec-

tive^ plan to tadde unemploy-
ment It needs to be able to

estimate the kind of employ-
ment levels that wall result

from the co-operation it seeks,
\

thus establishing what the ^

residual problem is likely to be
and what cozisequent national
plans and resources are needed
to tackle it

We must use our expertise to
make all feose things happen
throughout Britain—the nute
and bolts initiatives to produce
order and precision in relation-

ships and the more exciting

initiatives designed to convince |

workpeople, men and women,
,

white and coloured, that, man-
agement can not only take the
tough decisions necessary for
business survival, but can also

examine the sodal consequences
of those decisions and come up
with iznaginetive plans for bow
it and government can tackle

them.
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11.1S am See Hear! 11.40 The
Hardy Boys and Nancy Drew
Mysteries. 12.30 pm News After

Noon. 1.00 Pebble Mill at One.

L45 oimberwidc Green. 2JM)

f*5oath of Aigiers,*' starring Van
Heflin and Wanda Handrix. 3.25

Della Smitit’s Cookery Course.

2.53 Regional News for Engtand

(except London). 3J»5 Play

School 420 Uurel and Hardy.

425 Jftdanoxy. 440 Playhouse.

525 Kewsround. 5.10 Blue Peter.

540 News.

6.00 Regional News Magadnes.

625 Nationwide. including
*• Watdidog."

625 Doctor Who starring

Peter Davison.

720 The Rockford Files star

ring James Gamer.

820 A Bright. Brand New
Day . . .? Tile second of

two films about children

in Northern Ireland.

0.00 News.
925 Last of the Summer Wine,

starring Bril Owen, Peter

Sallis and Brian Wilde.

925 Police (series filmed oyer

nine mon&s inside the
7^mes Valley Con-
stabulary).

1040 Film 82 Special*. Paul
Newman and Joanne
Woodward In conversation
with Iain Johnstone.

1125 Now- Get out of That
1125-12.00 News Headlines.

ANGLIA
8.30 am Larry the Lamb. 9.45

Clega's People. 10.10 Feature Film:
“ Kidnapped." starring Michaai Caine
and Trevor Howard. 1.30 pm Anglie
News. 2.30 Monday Film Matinee:
"Tarzan Goes to India,*' starring Jock
Mahonay. 5.15 University Challenge,
eno Ateut Anglia. 020 Survival.

11.15 Johnny Mathis In Concert.
12.15 am Reflection.

CENTRAL
9.S am Thundarbirds. t10.25 John

Milis: Star o> the Week: '' Above Us
The Wavea." 1.20 pm Cegtral Nawa.
ZOO John Milla: Star of tha Week:
" Sky West end Crooked." 3A5
Money-Go-Round. 6.00 Central Nows.
11.15 Central Nevirs. 11.20 Paris By
Night 1120 Something Different.

CHANNEL
1ZD pm Channel Lunchtime News.

What's On Where and Weathor. 220
Tha Monday Matinee: *' Tha Girl In

Tha Empty Grave.” 5.16 The Gaffer.

6.00 Channel Report. SJO The Two
Of Us. 10.25 Chsnaei Lite News.
11.15 Golfing Greats. 11.45 Some Of
Our Airmen Are No Longer Missing.
1Z40 am News and Weather in French.

RADIO 1
(S) Stereophonic broedeast

t Medium wave
5.00 am As Radio 2. 7.00 Mika Read.

Sin Simon Bates. 11.30 Dave Lee
Trtvia. 2.00 pm Paul Bumen. 3.30
Stave Wright. 5.00 Peter Powell. 520
Nawabeai. 7.00 Stayin' Alive with Andy
Peebles. 820 RicfiTrd Skinner. 10.Qlt
1220 John Peel (S).

RADIO 2
5.00 am Stave Jones fS). 7J0 Terry

Wogan (S). 10.00 Jimniy Young (S).
12.00 John Dunn (S). ZOO Ed Stewart
rs). 4.00 David Hamilton (S). SM
Newa: Sport. 8.00 David Symonde
with Much Mere Music (S). 820 Folk
On 2 (SI. 9.00 Humphrey Lyrteltan

with tha Beet of Jazz (S). ZSS Sporu
Deak. 1020 Tha Uw Game. 10.30 Star
Sound with Kick Jackson. 11.00 Brian

TELEVISION

Chris- Dunkley : Tonight’s Choice

Two new batdies of established BBC-1 programmes start

toiiifiht—Dr. Who wife Peter Davison, famous as the vet

Creatures Great And Small" taking over the tide role.

A»d Of The Summer Wine—as well as six entirely new

series Of these the most significant is Police on BBC-1.

When Roger Graef made “The ^ace Between Words" and

ottier ultra-purist fly on the wall documentaries he did much to

establi^ the school • of programme makbg which later created

“Hospital,” “Sailor,” “Strangeways" and so on. Now Graef

Wmself and cameraman/director Charles Stewart have spert ^e
monihs with the Thames Valley Police an Reading to make Pduf^
Tv>night's episode finds the men of E-Kvirion dealing with

dnmks on New Year’s Eve.

In transmission order the other new series are Riveisde on

BBCa. a rock culture programme for teenagers; Btaetfro on

9BC-2 whirii looks at great sports stars, starting with Sariing

Moss* Let There Be Love on ITV, a aitnation comedy with Paul

(Yes Manister) Eddington; BBC-l’s A Bright Brand New Day

which revisits the Irish children seen in the excellent 19f4

documentary “Children In Crossfire”; and the first of a foi^-

part series wiUcfa seeks to reveal the world of dance tiirough

tile eyes of dancers, Dancing Girls.

11.00 am Play SchooL

1L25 Play it Safe!

f325 pm Stair Movie: “The
Great Lie,” starring

Bette Davis.

t540 Underscea Kingdom.
0.13 Maggie.

640 Tbe Sorcerer’s Appren-
tice.

7.05 News Summary-

GRANADA
9,30 ‘im Animatsd Classics. 10.15

Untamed World. 10.38 The Flying

Kiwi. 1120 Sesame Street. 1.20 pm
Granada Repons. 220 Monday
Matinee: " Carry On Cabby," starring

Sidney Jamas and Hattie Jacques.
620 Granada Reports. 620 Mr Merlin.

11.20 Johnny Mgthls in Conce^

HTV
925 am Sesame Street. 102f "The

Great St Trinian'a Train Robbery,"
etarring Dora Bryan and Frankie
Howard. 120 pm HTV News. 220
Wonder Woman," anrrinp Cartiv Lea

Crosby. 3.55 Jousting. 5.15 Different

Strokes. 6.00 KTV News. 1028 HTV
News. 11.15 Off the Record.
HTV Ci^ru/Wales—^ HTV West

eacept: 1Z00-1Z10 pm Flalabalam.

4.15-420 Mr Magoo. 4j46-S.16 Ser.
6.00 Y Dydd. 620-720 Report Walee.
8.30-9.00 yr Wythnoe. 11.1S-11.4S
World In Action.

SCOTTISH
925 am Cockleahell Bay. 9.45 Rain-

bow, 1020 Danger Mouse. 10.05
Githim’s Ark, 1020 " Roekata
Galore,'' starring Jaannie Carson,
Donald Sipdan. Roland Culver and Neel
Purcell. 1220 Scotland Today Special.

7J0 One Hundr^ Great Paint-

ings.

7.20 Riverside.

745 Maestro.

8^ Randy Crawford iu con-

cert at the Theatre Royal,
Drury Lane.

9.00 Three of a Kind.
9.30 Dancing Girls.

10.20 Arena.
1045-ll.SS Newsnigbt.

1220 pm Alistair—One Man and Hia
Band. 1.20 Sconiah News Haadlinea
and Reed and Weather RapcrL 1.03
The Telking Whale. tZ30 '' The Man
Who Shot Liberty Veiianee." starring

James Stewart, John Wayne, Vera
Milca and Laa Marvin. 6.00 Scotland
Today/Crimedeak. 62f Now You Soa
It. 820 Mane Gordon Price in Con-
cert. 11.20 Gretchen—Graiehen Cryer.

11.50 A Jouinay .Through the Mod.
1Z36 am Late Call.

TSW
9.30 am Sesame Street. 1Q2n Vtcky

the Vikino. 1026 Paint Alon* W<th
Nancy. 11.20 Hartde. 11.^ Lrrrv (he

Lamb in Toytown. 120 pm T3W News
Headlines. Z30 “The Girl In The

Empty Grave." atarring Andv GrifTrih.

4.12 Gue Henevbun's Man<c Birthrlavs.

5.1S The Gaffer. 6.00 Today Soirrii

West. 620 Tha Two 01 Us. 1022
TSW Lata Newa end Weather. 11.15

Golfing Greats. 11.46 Some Of Our
Airmen Are No Lonaer Mipsino.

1Z4D am Postacript. 1Z45 South West
Wesffier end Shippiitg Forecast.

TVS
9.30 am Suvival. 9.S5 The Beaeh-

eomtaers. ia20 Fangtaee. 1025
Tarzan. 1125 Joe 90. 1.20 pm TVS

LONDON
9.30 am Where the Curlew

Calls. 9<S9 “The Wiu-ld of Suzie

Wong," starring WRHam Holden.

12.00 Coekleshell Bay. 12J0 pm
Rainbow. 12.30 Do It Herself.

1.00 News, plus FT Index. 1.20

Thames News wifb Robin

Houston. L30 Farmhouse
Kitchen. 2.00 Money-go-Round.

2.30 Monday Bfatinee: “Lassie:

A New Begianiog." 4.U
Dangermouse. 4.20 Graham's

Ark. 4.45 Book Tower. 5A5 Mr
and Mrs.
545 News.

6.00 Thames News
6.20 Hdlpl with Viv Taylor

Gee. -
&30 Mr MerUn.

7.00 Wish You Were Here .
.

|

Judith Chalmers reports

from Canada; Chris Kelly

visits Stratford-upon-

Avon.
7J0 Coronation Street

SM Let TttiTi Be Love, star-

1

ring Paul Eddington and !

Nanette Newman.
I

5.30 World in Action. I

9.00 Best Sellers: Rock

'

Hudson and Suzanne
j

Pteshette In “The Star
Maker," Part 1: “Dawn."

10.00 -News.

10.30' Best Sellers: “The Star
Maker" (continued).

1L20 Thriller: Diana Dors in
“Tbe Devil’s Web."

- 12.40 am CJoae; “Sit Up and
Listen " with Steve Race.

Nflwg. Z30 Mondiy MatinM: "Tnip
As A TuRls." stirring John Grsgson.
5.15 Wstcti This Space . . . That
Monday Evening Feeling. 520 Coast
to Coast. 6.00 Coast to Coast (coot.).

820 Ouran Duran. 1120 Thriller; "Tbs
Savage Curso." >

TYNE TEES
920 am Tha Good Word. 9.25 North

East Nawa. 920 Gaorga Hamilton IV.

925 Tha World Wa Liya In. 10.30
Cartoon Tima. T02S Stingray. 11.00
Saaama Stcaat. 120 pm North East
News and Lookaround. 220 Monday
Maiinaa: "Tha IGlaatar ot Ballsntrae.**

atarttfiq Errol Flynn. S.1S Happy Days. ;

6.00 North East Nawa. 6.02 Thraa
little Wofdv 6.30 Nonhem Ule wtth
Tom Coyna. 1020 Nonh East Nawa.
11.15 Lou Gcffht. 1Z10 am Man e<

Loyola.
\

YORKSHIRE
920 am European Folk Talea. 9.40

^ua on Wlldfifa. 10.05 The Baaeh-
combars. 10.30 "Oliver Twist." 11.55

Wattoo Watioo. 120 pm Calendar

News. t220 Monday Metinaa: "Voca-
tion From Marriage." 6.00 Calendar. ,

620 6nterprize ‘6Z 11.15 “Doath i

Right 901—Tha MT Erabua Oiiasler."

FT COMMERCIAL REPORTS

WMidrawal of consent to possession by notice

WHERE OWNERS Of leased

equipment lurtify the lessees

2n wrftiiig fif their intention

to assume Immediate posses*

Sion of the eonipment dne to

the lessees’ faO^ to pay the

rent, sudi notira amonnts to

a withdrawal of consent to the

lessees' cootinned possession

of the equipment

PERDANA PKOPERTp
ivy CounciL Lard Lord

Str John Uegaw and Sv Omen VfooanauA^
withdrawo.** tiiera wa

ed at toe instance of the toors who w^Sed for no rea^ wW
>es daimed ownerdup of the equJi^ 10 was have had enw

Z

S 8S;ed it on thTiiia^ fte consent and
21 provided that.

tte court. tbe ^ejwng ^ ^ <5e of the

On October _22 the Sessions t^e place..toof the equipment On October 22 to Sessions ™ iiJe place, to 1^
Hie Judicial Committee of.tte ctoirt ordered the release of the

^ISS^was whether out any pnor

Pri^ Coimidl so heW vAen dis- equipment to to lessors and it
.

The
. . . exercise ^

misaiog m appeal from a appeared thatto equipment m to jlfflt remedies as 5
SSionoftoFede^Co^ rSSsed to the lessor by the Septembw 3, it co^^a^ jSgraph H)
Ualayua sriang ont of a dispute pnrsaant to that order on be said that tiie equi^^

hereof ... on tiie lessee be^
bfl^en toappeDant PwdaM that date, but immediately to subject of any wntrf»«M
Properties Bhd. landlor.^ rf afterwards it was. or was lessort cot^^ tion or distress. ,

.

trade remises, who sought to ported to be. seized under to C^sdfor to lan^^ MWea tiiat "(a) K
distrain for rent arrears on trade lapdlonfs second warrant of tot he failstopaytherenl . .

. ^
ecjnipoent used by its ttna^ distress. same becwues due . . . to
and the On October 23. the lessors

.
^ 1®“® ®®”*®*“*

;i,

' '

Orient Leasmg Co Sdn Bbd,
orianatinx motion Jn Ml . . . have to ri^ forth

lessors of tbe equipment to the CoS^^ig ^
tenant «j.t ^ eQuiomeatSe released sunply from the le«i« W IM

following reme<^
^ ^ !L -mr tTthaL^ Ncmmber 15. to ?wS having to give any prior aon«

LORD RUSSELL OF KHr dismissed wilii costs infoim to iM^d, but
or demand to to IKSW to

LOWBN delivering to radgment ^ decision was reversed eontoded (1) tot fw.
take possession of to egmpmeai

of tile Judicial Commit^, srid appeal to tbe Federal Ctourt withdrawal ^ of the or deman dits retnro. • •

tot the tenant ran into financial
pinal leave to appeal to to vtolls « '**» contended tot to
Stvy CouScn waf^nted by Vf letter of Sept^r 3 w^^^

RADIO

Mattliflw with Round Midnight. 1.00 am
Truckara' Hour (S). Z00-S.0l> You And
Tha Night And Tlia Mualc (S).

RADIO 3
625 am Weathar. 7.00 Na%n. 7.05

Morning Concert (S). 8.00 Nawa. 8.06
Morning ConeeR (eontinuedl. 920
News. 8.05 This Week'a Compoaer:
Mtndalaaehn (SI. 1020 American
Muaie for Organ (S). 1025
" Winterreiae ** (S). 1120 British

Muaie (S). 1.00 pm Nawa. 126 BBC
Lunchtime ConeeR (S). ZOO Matinee
Muaicele (S). 320 The Songa of
Muaaorgaky (8).. 3.30 New Racerda
IS). 4.66 Nawa. ZOO Mainly For
Pleasure (S). 720 Aapecu of the

Slues. 720 BBC Walah Symphony
Orchestra caneen. paR 1: Mozart.
Hoddinett (S). 8.16 The 2003 Claret

(atory by Klngalay Amta). 8.36 Con-
csR. paR 2: Beethoven (3). 9.25
Brahma piano rscital (S). 1Z00
BaoMmir (abridgad reading, in alx

parts). 1020 Ja^ in Britain fS). 11.00
Newa. 11.05-11.15 A Bach Motet (S).

RADIO 4
820 am Nawa Briefing. 6.10 Farming

Week. 6.25 Shipping Forecast. 6.30
Today. 826 Tha Week on 4. 8.45 Tha
Widower by Gaorgsa Stmenon. 9.00
Ne%va. 9.05 StaR the Weak with
Richard Baker. 1020 Nawa. 10.02
Money Box. 1020 Daily Satvica. 10.45

Morning Story. 11.00 Newa. 1126 Down
Your Way visits Wembley Arana for
" Holiday on lea 82." 11.60 Poetry

Pfeaael (S). 12.00 News. 1Z02 pm You
And Yours. 1Z37 Naahvilta (S). 1ZSS
Weather, programme newa. 120 Tha
World At One. 120 The Archers. 125
Shipping Foracaat. ZOO Nawa. Z03
Woman's Hour. 3.00 Nawa. ZOO After-
noon Theatre. 425 Sack In Ten
Mjnirtaa. 4.fi Story Time. 5.00 PM:
Nawa magazine. 520 Shipping Fora,

cast. 525 Weather, pragramma newa.
6.00 News, including Financial RapoR.
6.30 Tha News Quia of (ha Year (S).

720 Nawa. 726 The Archers. 720 Starr

tha Weak with Richard Baker. 8.00
Tha Monday Play (S). 920 Kaieidc-

aeepa. Z69 Weather. 10.00 The World
Tonight. 1020 Science Now. 11.00 A
Book At Bedtime. 11.1S Tha Financial '

World Tonight. 1120 Muaie at Night.

IZQO News.

^ Analysis of bank advances and acceptances
^ to UK residents by banks in the UK at November 18 1981; as Table 5 in the Bank of England Quarterly Bulletin.

frn
—TOT4

Total

0. TO UK RESIOSnS—
alwbldi

In tmwiv
In stwllns canrendcs

ratal
Onandal

arwMck
la starilna

-FINANCIAL

—

Hlr*.Burckaaa
knaKs
mwMS

Frapetr
CMBHWlU

otiw
aaaiKial

London clearing banks 1981 Aug 19 32,179 3LQ78 1,101 2268 2.173 233 1246 1289
Nov 18 U.035 32284 1,181 2281 2,206 200 1,106 1,078

Scottish clearing banks 1961 Aug 19 4,261 3284 277 426 376 135 m 186
Nov 18 4224 4231 293 442 393 153 112 178

Northern Ireland banks 1981 Ang 19 878 878 37 37 2 31 5
Nov IS 863 864 — 40 40 2 34 4

All banks 1961 Aug 19 72261 59285 12205 11218 8291 2222 2257 7239

of which in sterling

Changes:
in sterling

in foreign currencies adjusted
for exchange rate effects!

Nov18
1981 Aug 19

Nov 18

1981 May/Aug
Aug^oy

1981 May/Aug
Aug/Noy

77246

S9B83
63,909

+3287
+4224

-143
+L008

63209 13237 12256
8291
8,608

+386 ^

+317

+179
+619

8,608 2234
1255
L988

+ 8
+ 33

— 1
— 19

2,no

2200
2237

+127
+137

- 24
+ 22

7212
4,038
4,188

+251
+147

+204
+617

MANUFACTURINt

Total
anmi-

tacbrring

otwtltt
to

Uwltoy

Food.
drlirii

and
totoftOGO

CiNBlals
andaffM
IlMOSlrtK

Motol
mnw-
tadBi*

other tn-
Ktoetrtcal gli—inu
sngliioB^ sod iwstol

Ine sQoto

Sbto-
eoiMne

Yohkias

TORtItoS,
losthw
sod

doOitae

OUiar
msm-

laetartos

London clearing banks 1981 Ang 19 8273 7.965 1,132

1293
826 454 781 1252 459 484 685 1200

Nov IS 8223 7,923 890 489 770 1206 437 420 632 L687
. . Scottish clearing banks 1981 Aug 19 824 776 189 72 42 42 126 115 21 80 137

Northern Ireland banks} ..

.
Nov 18

1981 Aug 19
Nov IS

931

130
131

878

129
121

228

38
34

U7. 46 48 145

42
37

121 21 64

21
19

143

29
31

AU banks ^ 1981 Aug 19 18255 14204 2253 3,931 976 1214 3242 689 1^0 U62 3278
Nov 18 18297 15205 3246 3273 L046 1286 3246 672 1,129 1,132 3268

pf which in sterling

iCbanges;
in sterling

in foreign cnrrencies adjusted
for exchange rate effectsi ...

Advances mily
An banks

1981 Aug 19
Nov 18

1981 May/Avg
Aug/Nov

1981 Hay/Aug
Aug/May

1981 Aug 19
Nov 18

818 1,838 2476
885 1,347 2435

664 1,135

638 957

- 19 - 89 -1- 13 +150 + 20 - 5 +146 + 16 +160
+354 +369 + ^ + 9 41 — 31 —178 — 30 — 30

- 58 - 22+ 18 + 13 + 63 -+22 - 8 -4
+ 53 - 6 + 3 - 31 -42+ 15 + 2 + 4 + 88

16473 13,052 2498 2,581 822 1,478 3,155
16,433 12,909 2,746 2,737 841 1,368 3,022

688 1,137 1,046 3,269
664 905 991 3,160

Cbasgesr

in foreign currencies adjusted

London dearlng banks 1981 Augl9
Nov 18

Scottish dealing banks — 1981 Aizg 19
Nov 18

Nortiiera Ireland banks$ 1961 Aug 19
Novi8

AU hanks 19S1 Aug 19
Navis

of which in sterling 1981 Aug 19
Nov 18

Changes:
in fftariing 1981 May/Aug

Aug/Nov
in foreign correndes adjusted

for exduinge rate eSects§ ... 1981 May/Aug-
Aug/Nov.

Total ef whW AgriButtea, MiUMim
——PCM

olwhloi
•ONS

orodoCUon aarims tad ashlne qaarrylog CoiwtooetlM persons
1981 Aug 19 4210 MS6 2242 290 1278 8,109 8,100 2,768

Nov 18 4,651 4222 2270 316 L665 9,034 9,028 3236
1981 Aug 19 949 868 709 97 143 807 804 257

Nov 18 920 838 663 102 155 919 915 328
1981 Aug 19 248 248 192 5 51 193 193 51

Nov 18 238 238 183 5 80 189 189 52
1981 Aug 19 8265 7,061 3288 2.089 2287 11293 11.543 3218

Nov 18 8223 ?a6s 3260 2261 2,603 12271 12,816 4,721
1981 Aug 19 7261 3260 1238 2263 U243 3209

- Nov 18
.

. 7,165 3237 1005 2223 12216 4.H4

1981 May/Aug +266 +234 + 31 + 1 +1207 +600Aug/Nov +104 - 23 + 67 + 60 +1273 +905

1881 May/Aug + 97 - 1 +101 - 3 + 1 ^ 1
Aug/Nov; +187 >- 5 +132 + 60 + 7

of wtiM
In

fttrllia

8,384
9.175

1^69
L207
270
277

18,186
20/115

nonsoorf
no aaamwnl

eatlou

671
756

156
190

+1,335
+1B29

hbffc otflitia^0 nnPunat Lpcal lUtili Othw
OBvarimant gawnmant SisMhvtian Ols^ltettlsa

214 100 2,025 L650
271 67 2,237 1,714
45 122 198 181
31 115 224 172

JI ! ^ «
19 8 98 41
934 2^45 3/»7 5411

L360 2419 8418 5483m 2,129 3,033 3,205
954 2409 3462 3450

+230 +206 +192 +249
+353 +180 +329 + 45

—651 +1 +6 +1^+ M - 6 +4 +S

PiWatsraaal,
Ktan^and
DUWaJiMwaa

4460
4400

tlndndliig lentog mider siedd ^mes for domestic shipbrnlding. 2 The analysis jwDvided by Northern ireUad banks tOffant sU9ht}^,tmwit mTHai- haninr r%emiK9lS and allied indufitPiwu am indInilMl Inriictinmiletiahin in m /\»knn i n.
™niw UBBrS SugQUy

engineering, Shipbudding and Varies In " Other engmeeriog and metal gooda and Transport and Ctomunications ! “ PuWie
and national government”

.
§ .The figures exclude as far as ppssihle the effect pf diasges in exeban^ates jm toe

advances in foreign currencies, pi

aroeies at me prenuBi^ were
sections 10 and 12 of anv Lordships did not accept w

seized in execution of those equipment leases, mievanw of that coment even if

Judgments by tbe bai^ under to D^e»g^n^
ft ww justified- The wiwfc

orders of to Sessions Court On
jJSperty convey to to tena^e fact that

J whether to le^
tbe same day tbe lesswa of the woere My prjp

consent was wiflidrawn.
Jiifficiently indicated a with-

eq^pment
b^iig a tfoiiJt

‘ premises On point (1), toil Lord^ps ^ consent to continort

_ has been seized mder a attention was town ^ -nniK possession of to eq^pmeirt. an*
artide 21(bl to lea»

warrant of distress issued to Farnishlng Co Ltd v Hatetogs -Q^eir Lordships’ opmion. it

ment and also your failure topay
-rrears of rent due to an ng387 1 KB 775. and Smart Bros

cjcarly did. Appeal dismissed. .

eouinment *’ It was not disputed Ibat the of loa» Fop the lessors : Gerald- .•

4 the landlord lessor wu to omr of to ^ U to Godfreu, QC, and Wa«o Km
/;

of to tenant’s premises took out equipment and otorwisefu^rf a«ept suAa ^aisioon m
p^tt (Coward ChanceX

S By Rachel Davte :
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INSURANCE ; i

BIA plans summer adrertisii^ campaign ^ 5

BY BliC SHORT

TBE Britub Insurance Associa-

tion, 4n cunjimctioa with the

life Otoes Association and the

two other life company profes-

sionaii bodies, is to launch an
advertiring oampaiga this year
that is Ukc^ to cost; several
maKon pMl&ds.
The BIA says to general

tome wall be to rmnforce the
common Imteresls between
Dolicy-holders, tbe puMic, and
ffbe insurance companies.
Beyond cto bland statement. It

will not reveal ottier details,

saying the schone os still in

to planotng stage.

It fKis appointed Saatchi and
Saatohi. to paUic relations

company wMrii suoces^Ully
handled Mrs ’Thaitcbers election

caznpoigu. to deal with its pro-

ject The result of ttieir com-
bined in^iration should appear
on television and in the lYess
in the summer.
The insurance industry can-

not claim many laoreis from its

precious advertising campaigns.
The BIA's first venture into

teievi^on in the late 1960s

ended disastrously.

This campaign centred on a

character named Fred whose
message was to “ get the
strength of the insurance com-
paiaes around you" by taidiig

out adequate insurance.
IVhile the campaign was

tinder way, V^icie and General
Assurance, which had made a
spectacular impact on the car
insurance market, collapsed
and left more than 500,000

Night Nurse tonic
NO 11-year-old has won tbe Gold
Cup since Mandarin, but Mr Reg
Spencer and Peter fi^sferhy now
have grounds for thinking that

Niidit Nurse can, at that same
age, become the first gelding

to complete the Champion
Hurdle-Gold Cup double.

Di wfoning tbe Masdario
' Chase at Newbury on Saturday.

I Night Nurse almost certainly

,
put up tbe best performance
seen by a Gold Cup prospect to

date this term.
Sound jumping allied to a

never-say-die spirit, are now the

RAcme
BY OOMlNfC WKMH

veteran's chief attributes and it

was these assets which were
responrible for his lantting his

SOth race in a jumphig career
which got oS the mark at Market
Rasen back in 1974.

Always taking bis fences
Imldly under tbe steadier of

1

11 St 12 1b, Night Nurse showed

I

ali the courage that has come to
be expected of him on to run-
in as he Riatebed baric a race
wMrii seemed destined for his
juDicH* Captain John.

'rtie runner-up. to whom Jonjo
O'NeiU's mount was conceding
11 lbs, is one of the most im-
proved riiasecs in training, and
Night Nhrse’s stable companion.
Little Owl, will have to be jump-
ing with his old fluency in
March if he is to retain his
crown.
Tirming to today’s racing, no

problems are envisaged either

for Ayr (lost through frost on
Saturday) or Nottingham- .At

the Northern fixture. Night
Nurse’s handler relies on
Cashea in the principal event,
the Kilmarnock Chase.
A somewhat unfiunished re-

cruit from Arthur Stephenson’s
one-time record-breaking Bishop
.Auckland stable, Cashea cannot
be Tilled out. now that he
appears to be returning to peak
fitness.

However, it seems significant
that O’Neill has opted instead
for the already in-form Bobjob.
Effective over the minimum
trip but ideally suited by a test
of stamina in holding conditions,
Bobjob did well to run Cara-
rino, to whom he was trying to
concede 20 lbs, to a length over
24 miles at Newcastle last time
out. On that showing, he has
a chance second to none over
this exacting three miles.
On the Midlands course, the

somewhat pretentiously titled
Nottingham Champion Novices
Chase can fall to a recruit to
the bigger obsMcIes, Bmrou^
HHl Lad. Sur® to hare been
well-schooled by Mrs Jenny
Pitman. Burrough Hill Tad
proved himself a smart hurdler
first at Uttoxeter and then ar
Cheltenham on hig only two
appearances last season.

AYR

12.45—

Manhattan Island
^•l^>”Final Arginnent
l.W—Luxuriate*
2.15

—

Roblob***

2.45—

Hold Off

3.15—

Lgpa's Secret

NOTTINGHAM
1240—Karaberry
1-30—Brave Jack
2.00—Burrougfa Hill Lad**

motorists witoul inaurance.

Vehicle and Geneva was a
member company of the BIA*
but the association did nothing

to help policyholders except to

warn &em that they had no in-

surance and could not drive until

they arranged cover witti other,
companies.

The BIA’s next veniture into

advcftising was in 1979 when
the timat of nationalisation of

banking and insurance again

became a political issue. This

move was adopted as policy by
the Labour Party's National
Executive Council, and there

was strong i»essure for it to

be included in the party’s

election manifesto.

The campaign cost about
£500.000. It was quite small and
confined to the Press. Its theme
was the role of insurance and
insurance cooipames is serving
the community.

It concentrated on four
aspects: the contribution to
overseas earnings; its invest-

ment in manufacbziing and

I

commerce, the service to policy-

holders in times of trouble; and
its role in the country’s
savings. - -

The designs used, in the
advertisement gave all appear-
ance of being put together
quickly and tore was critieisa
of tbe style of the message.
Nevertheless, the BIA claimed
that tbe Labour Party, if no
one else, got to message.

"

This was to make it rioar';

that if there was a real threit'

to the freedom of insurance, the

companies would S^t - back

.

Nationalisation of banks and.

insurance companies was b<A'.

included in the par^
m^festo.
The insurance industiy ha

worked with Saatebi and ^ati^- -

before. ‘ It bandied last yeai%
Press campaign by to Life

Offices Association to highli^t

tbe advantages of usicr a ti^a.

company that was af^eudwr.
of it of of its Sister

Associated Scottish Life Office .

The campaign cnstiJidRl

throughout most of 1981 aod
consisted of to same tombrtBue
advertisement—a massive ^
of words only—in the- daHy;

-

Sunday and trade Press. This
style was Mnsidei^ tm-
.inspi^.
^e .effect can be judged in

the next -few days when to life

compiles report their 1981 new
business figures. Preliminary
Indications show It has - not
affected the business of life
companies which are - not
members of the Life Offices
Association.

The BIA said it will
reveal -details of its campaign
as soon'.'as .jmssible, althougii
thfe ni^ not be until it is about
to be launched. It. is to he hoped
it wjll ~havti znore;^Access than
previous •wtufes.

M. J. H. Nightingale & Co. Limited

27/28 Lovst Une London EC3R.
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THE’ ART
The theatre in 1981

by MICHAEL COVENEY
The year closed with hoih

Diajor subsidised companies
.playing their trump cards. How-
ever you feel about Peter Hall's

productioD of The Orestetjz. it

! . has aroused a 'higher level of

critical discussion and .pulblic

interest than almost an^'thins

since the National moved to the

South Bank in 1976. (I have not

forgotten last year's The Romans
‘t'n Britain vr'ao&e director,

‘

Michael Bogdanov, has been
diverted by a prosecution

brought by Mary Whitehouse

—

he goes on trial at the Old
Bailey in March.)
Here at last was the Natinnal

going for broke with a project
many months, even years, in the
baicbing and the result was a
triumph of collaboration be-
tween director, designer, com-
poser and translator. Greek tra-
gedy experts have been out-
raged, some critics confused by
the use of masks and an sli-maJe
cast, but if the National Theatre
means anything at all. it surely
means the serious attempt to

engage with the peaks of -world

I

dramatic lirerature. Bogdanov's
revival of Calderon's The Major
of Zafemeo, translated by
Adrian Mitchell, was another
high spot, even if the produc-
tion appeared fragile on trans-
ferring from the Cottesloe to the
Olivier.

Occasion.s like The OrcJsteia

are the best possible answer to
the grutz^liog anti-subi?idy

lobby whose spokesmen (such
as K'mgsley .^znis and George
Gale) reiterate their clapped-out
arguments from lime to time
oblivious to rbe fact iliar there
would be virtually no serious

ilheatre in this country witiiout

public support, in a grim year
for the Government, it was
therefore a great encourage-
ment 'to find 'the Arts Minister.

Paul Channon. winoing a slight

increase in funds available to

the .\rts Council.
I would like to know from

.-\mis and Gale whom they con-
sider capable of rivalling Tre\-or

Nunn and 'the BSC when it

comes to producing Atr.« Weil
Thai E7ids Well. This was the
gioriou.'i final show in a dis-

yppomting Stratford season: one
of the truly great Stratford
nights. Peggy Ashcroft return-
io^ to Avonside after an absence
of 18 years as the Countess in a
brilUant'ly designed version (by
John Gunter) of a notoriously
dilhculr piece. The stage
humro^ with original, non-
gimmicky ideas, moving front
Chekhovian splendour <o a con-
vincing miiiiary environment.
Helena’s “ pilgrimage " a mercy
dash to -wounded soldiers at the
front. T hope it looks just as

splendid in the HSC’s new Lon-
don base at tbe Barbican next
year (tiie theatre, seating 1100,

is large but intimate, with great
long uninterrupted rows of
seats, each row with its own
entrance, as in the big German
houses).
The closure of the Old Vic

on May 16 is sad because of

the loss of a great house, but
times chanse and there is no
re.sl ju.sUfication for a third
subsidised clas.5ical Theatre in
London. An Old Vic company
with an alternative, iconoclaslic
approach (and I do not mean
jolly japes a la Voung Vic)

might he welcome. Say. for
insi.nnce. Ibe Glasgow Citizens—.‘••till the most exciiing and
enterprising theatre in the land—fell like a move south, they
could occupy the Old Vic for

sis months of the year and be
responsible for running a reper-
toire of visiting foreign and
regional companies for tbe other
six. 'The National should then
he encouraged to syphon off

some of its grant to support
the venture. But I don't see

ibis happening, somehow.
It was a surprisingly good

year for musicals in the West
End: I enjoyed both Cots and
Bomum at the time, hut neither
resily lives with me dowT. the
months. Cats. direcTted by that
man Nunn again and cboreo-
.graphed by GiiJian Lynne, was
the first genuine British dance
musical, and Bonium an appro-

priatirly second-rate hjtan tn

ih-> second-rate showi>i: .ir.ibi-

lioQs of the r-jinous impr«:-sario.

Michael Crawford wa.- iiTi-sist-

ible. singing has way al-jiv.; a

high wire <owards an adulterous
relationship v.ith the Singing
Nightingale.
Given ray aversion to country-

music. I was asreeably sur-
prised by The Best Little

Whorehouse :r Texas at Drury
Lane, blit the mu.sical v.-hicb

gave most pleasure was 0:,e Mo'
Time!, a joyous Iribuie to the
New Orleans jazz era -with 25
great numbers, a decent book
aod an atmosphere seepinj
through the rheaiTC like a heat
mist Less good were I'm
Getting My Act Together anil

Taking it on the Road and Th-.'

Mitjord Girls, in v/hlch Ned
Sherrin and Caryl Braiuns made
the fatal error of mbcing stan-

dards with sub-standard new
material.
The West End offered solid

revivals of All Mit So.-jc by
Arthur Miller and Amis and
the Man by Shaw, neither of

which really set me alight It

i.s the creeping respcctabilily of
such productions that 1 dislike,

their denial of what is left cf
my youth. I do net go to the

theatre to be made to fed lik<?

an old man. or to be asked to

write like one. Three ci-.eeri.

iberefore. for the arrival or.

the scene of a young producer.
Robert Fox. who snapped ud
Mike Lsigh’.-> Gor.'.se-Piujjii'c-f

from Hampste.-.d and pul it irt'j

the Garrick ffhc shov,- was hke
Gi-eek tra^:edy in tbe suljurbs.

Antony Sher hilarious as an
Arab w'ho ciistoites the loun-^o

of a car-salesmjn fer a brothel)
and then opened his uvn
account with .'Inyoiie For
Denisr. an inspired lampoon
that treated Chequers as Briau
RLx farce territory.

The best play in Shaitesbuiy’

-\venue was Simon Gray's

(>«nrrtfrrncii)e’s Tcn?)a, in witicii

a tattj- En.giish language scliiaol

in Cambridge became a resenart
metaphor of England in decline.

Th? production by Harcld
Pinter was highly polislied. the

act'.PS—by Edward rox. Pru-

nella Seal-.*.*. James Grout and
Robin Bailey—as good as orj

all year. Maarie Smith
sup ’rb in Edna O Brien 's

V;.-.j-'.i.a at the Hnymarket.
was Simon Callow in The
Bl-c-:)!-/ Beor:ti;des of Bctihoccr

B SI the Duive of Verk's. Tin's

laner. an adt-iptation by J. P.

Donle.-ivy of his own novel,

faili-d to find a resonant
tlieairical lanruace fer the

«ointiiJ3*)D5 prose, but many
admired Us pluck more tlian I

did.

Callow W.1S also seen to good
effect in a sumntufj& i-evival.

by DavJtJ Hare, n;' Christopher

Hampton's Tclal Ei’Iijwc at the

Ly-ric Hatnmersrai'oi and_y.'3 ih.'

foppish Lord Are in E.d-,-.crd

Bond's Resforatien at tiie Royal
Court, a play almost scuppered

by Bond's o'A'n production 'out

fascinating in its refusal to

accept the social histor%- of mo.'t

Restoration drama at face value.

Bond's presumption is arsithtroa

to most critics—4>u* I must .Tay

a little of his cantankerous
inquisiti'.-eness would pot

gone amis.s on the Naticmirs

swtely rerival of Thc S-:>'o>^d

Mr.~, Ta'iqnercy in the Lj-ttciton,

which wa> neither melu-

d.-imaiic fi.?n nor soei'j'iC.ileul

fa-.v!. V.'hy do it at all. er.cept

T3 give ivijni'.'Ors ct the Garr-d:

Club .1 v.'.-.rm irGcri- r ^icv.'.'

Retuniing to the National. I

much preferred .'Jlchacl Rud-

man $ black .'liccsnrc For

.'•/ecsijr.r. fiiil cf carnival iil-ih

spirits; and some ver:-

acting, and the black rerivai of

The Caretaker. L hope Ruclmao

does not aiiow fashionable

accusatiens of tokenism to

s'Jck. and brings back Norman
Beaton. Oscar James end otiier

fine black ariiste;? into the ora-

pany. The Cottesloe had a hit-

and-miss year and it wasjiis-

ppointins to sec Peter Gill’s

year in the Olivier start magni-

ficently with A .lit'fifJ! t»i the

Co’iri:ry and dv.-inclle lo a

routine rt-vival of Ado.

notwiihnanding the eneepiknal

performances of Penelope

Ian Bannen in ‘ Translations
’

Wilton and Michael Gairabon.

Thj.s 'A-as Shakespeare without

impulse or passion. tv.'0 adniU-

tedly origiual .star talents

operating in a nebulous void.

The Lyttelton transferred the

best play of the year. Brian

Friel's Translations, from the in-

dispensable Hampstead Theatre.

Variously hailed as a modern
the -I’est Irish plcy since

O'Casey, a theatrical disquisi-

tion on structiiralisra. and .in

evocative slive of rural history,

Troi:.":!otiat:s seemed to have

ever.-thing; in addition, Isn

Ba.onc.n's bibulous school-

master acquired a seedy majestj'

en route to the South Bank.
Trunslci/iois, of course, really

dales from last year when it

•V2i premiCTed by Friel's Irish

touring company, but its pru-

c..-i-ss ic a large swge is one >:-f

iha year's good stories, and
h?:irierdng for such as myself

waa eajoy high quality small-

scale work but enjoy seeing the

same virtues of integrity and
pnnach; growing up in more
papular arenas.

That said, along comes.- the

P.SC’s small Stratford house.

The Olher Place, witii a record

Lhat trausv:rded even its own
'nigh reputation under Ron
D-'r.;cls’s 3lr'’.\2rci.s:-u.p. .*ldr:an

Ncble moucied brilliant revival.?

of Dofl'r- Uou.se and Osti'ov-

fky's Tii-.’ Forest, while John

C:ird and his designer. IHtz.

fourd .1 fresh and lucid way of

fachiins Farquhar in The Turin

Feminist theatre divides to rule by rosalind carne

Foes lo w-Qsnen’s liberation

continue -to berate feminists as

narrovi'-indnded and humourless.

Naturaily we scorn such
criticism, though women per-

formers still struggle against

conv-itlon for the couraige to

We mi'ght find It harder

to refute tbe charge of

Jnsul,7rily, and 1 ccMinoc help

sensing K to 'be oddly appro-

priate lhait, of the many

^
femindsts shows 1 have seen .lius

year, tbs most orig^ina'j and
‘ chaiHengiDg were oversew
imports.

Tres Marias ti Vna Rosa, a

naturalistic workshop produc-

•ilon by the CliUeaxi group TaUer
de InvesidgacioD Teatnrl, arrived

at Riverside Studios fur >a short

stint in May. It detaiils the

eRorU -of four women to run a

tapestiy co-operative bi the run-

down suburbs of Santiago.

Though transcrihed by David

Benaveote. an established

Chilean playwright, n remains

ine.xtricably linked to fetnaile

e>:pericnce and it is this which
iiluiuines Cite work.

.An equally impre’i.-i\'e new-
comer to the London stage wa.^

.Australia's second bes£ super-

star. Robyn .Archer. She and
dircct'jr Para Brighton tnome

from Canada) devised an out-

rageous and exciting cabaret for

the reopening of the Drill Hall,

The show consisted malRly of

songs and znonologiie. with

miiumoil lateracUoo between
the three women performers,
and a spninklia'g of dance.
Structure, such as it was. hung
on content, not form, and there
was an obvious altenipt to pro-

vide sitjiiistic balance. I found
it refresWng: not to be bom-
barded with iB'ght interludes,

senring that here was a director
who ^justed her audieoce to

cope 'Without the tradilionail

eosemble 'package. Indeed, my
principa-l enbeism of current
femdnist theatre is tbaL 'in an
understandab-le concern for the
professionel and slick, women
performers are atienipiing to

compensate for Jnadequaie sub-

ject matter with snappy pre-

sentation.

Trafford Tanzi, at Ihe Lyric
Studio. Hammersmitii, closely

‘rivals Steaming in siyUstJc

bravura. Of course, feminism
anbors compeilUon but compara-
tive as.sessment is hardly ouii of

place for a show which .so

successful)]y adopts ihe m»Ie
ethic, r found it noi?:-', brash
and dispiriting. The music was
barely average, as In Female
Truuule. It seems lhai talented

fem.>!c mu.sicians are shunning
the stage in favour of gigs and

recording. Indeed. 1 hear an
UBconSrmed report that plaj’-

wright Donna Franceschild
(Soap Opero and Tep Dance on
a Telephone Wire) is

writing Id order to become a

full-time musician. I am son:.'

to hear it. for tbe scare of Top
Douce on a Telcphor.c V>'irc Is

the v.-eake$t aspect of an enLe^
taining and w1tT>' snow.
Another writer who desen'es

mention is Timberlake V.'erten-

baker. Her .Vcr .iRCiOTnics

threw the Women's Theatre
Group into the unfamiliar terri-

toi^i' of Muslim Algeria. Once
again, the overseas inHuence
proved beneficial, though over-

exposure to the myth of orlen-.

tallstn created a flabby lyricism
in the desert scenes. However,
and more .significantly, the play

ii strea-g on ideas, and ac it» best
on the iniellectual and political

offensive, rather than basking
in the shade nf period fueling.

First prize for the most
succes.?ful and ouispo'Ken dcliop

of revolutionary leminisn goes
to Sara Daniels for R:p>:n Oar
DcrAv.'CM which ran al the Royal
Court'.* Theatre Upstairs In

.August. I am intrigued that the
outstanding contrib'jrio.’U tu

v/ora-:n's theatre iiiis j'ear

.should have been either non-
BriUsh or ferociously critreme.

Could this mirror c-jrrent

.strains in the Women's ?.Iove-

ment? The last conference I

V
attended was devoJed to women
in ihe ihird world: ihe last one i

consciously avoided cor.ce.n-

rrated nc pencef'al end pai.'.ieis

methods of male cMerminallor.

So. in some sectors at ierst. Ute

I-o.ndon stage is la tune wiib

the pulse of history.

S.ara Daniels' pisy is busy,

bright and imagiaaDve. tread-

ing a 'thin line bsti:>ocn savagery

and fantasia, toueiiirg cn bur-

lesque as she carries us h-3jver.-

t.'artls to meet rhe Matriarch,

her daugher and th-: hosiejs

v.ith the mostest. Hvre ’/?

hover around ifie iii-dofiricd

limits of performane.' art. a

form which reached i'us fcn'.inist

peak this year In Natasha
Morgan's 'oeaui.iTi:! .'.’orJ.c.-j

also at the Thoace
Upstair*. (Unfcrtur.a:ei‘' 1

nilsred Iier Boon a; 'h':'

theatre earlier ia '.he ;’c:r.>

This delicate, dlst'urhirg piare

of theatre to'JCh?'^ on i'ne re!i-

:i"irly unesplorcd ground i-in

•A-cn:'?n's ihccirei of nuile f^.r^

jnd rhe devourirc nc'.h;-r

fiviU'c. I: would be i.T.-re?ri);;''

to kno'A' ho'A' i.f ths* is

pcrfjn.'-i :o she w-lior rr:' h':".'

m'jch is derived •.or.i'.-iirj&J;'

ircrrs psychoanr-iyiic sources

C'?r7a.'r./y pe.ri'o.-7n?n.v artist.?

are heginnir.g lo mai:e 'rreo with

sox’ual crcheivpes. a v.vicc.nT;

develcnment. d-.'spite The more
confused martfesiar.ons oi

groups like Cu.'ining 5i'Jr;is.

£lizabcth Quinn in
* Childrm of a

Lesser God

'

.'tf.-cis. Everyone -A'ho saw
Barry Kyle's production of The

'I'raptidi/. iocLudieg
B. A. Youog, expressed them-
selves in language of irrepres-

sible enthusiasm.
.Man Howard was magi^-

cent in The Forest and also in

The late C. F. Taylor’s Good in

the AVarchouse. But his Richard
n and Richard m (coming to

the .Aldwj'ch from last year’s

Sti'alford season) suggested that

Terry Hands’s idea of doing ail

tile histories as background to

an actor investigating a role as

an actor is wearing a bit thin.

Much livelier were Hands’s

productions orf Trofius and
Crear.idc aud As You Like Jt.

It is one of a critic's func-

tions to remind theatres that

other theatres work in diScrent
ways that mi^t be worth study-

ing. An actor said to me this

year that William Gaskiil once
saw the Berliner Ensemble in

1956 and no-one at the Royal
Court has seen anything else

since. Much as 1 enjoyed the

Court’s productions of Touched
by Stephen Lowe and Border-

line by Hanif Kureichi, there

is a real danger of the Couri.

purilauism outliving its useful-
' ness. The English Stage Com-
pany (the Court'.s producing
Tnanaec-ment) celebrated its

• 2Sth anniversary with an Irish

Tht' Scapall. which received

rave notices. Similarly trapped
in a bouse style, perhaps, is

Ihe Theatre 'Workshop at Strat-

Helen Mirren in * The Duchess of

Main ’

ford East, which was also 25
j'cars old and fought back
strongly in the face of un-

founded rumours about losing

its grant
The Mermaid re-opeued disas-

trously wilh ' Enaticord Hof but
rallied by providing a launching

pad for Children of a Lesser

God which Trevor Eve and
Elizabeth -Quinn caiti^
triumphantly into the West End.

In the regions, the Glasgow
Citizens, as usual, led- the way
with a marvelkius season:

Marlowe’s The Massaere at

Paris. Vernon Sylvaine’s ^len-
did old farce. Madame Louise, a
revival of last year’s reduced-

Proust. A (Vasie of Time (as

brilliant a statement of com-
pany policy as the RSC’s.

Nicholas Nieklcby), and a First

Quarto Hamlet set in a mad-
house.

Julie Covington was a com-
peUing Saint Joan in Cam-
bridge, The Oxford- Playhouse
had ah unrewarding look at

Philip Barry’s 1939 PhiZa-

deiphta Story but came up
trumps with Mephistd (seen

later at the Round House). The
Royal Exchange of Manchester
were also seen to advantage at

the Round House, notably in a

Max Wall / Trevor Peacock
double act in Vk'attZnq For
Godot, Helen Mirren and Bob
Hoskins in The Duchess of Xfaifi

(Adrian Noble’s -third fine pro-

duction of the' year) and Tom
Courtenay In The Misanthrope.

Simen Callow in * The Beastly

B'eatitiides of Balthazar. B *

The Oldham Coliseum con-

tinued its spectacular run under
Kenneth .-ilan Taylor with a

play by Joe Ashton MP,
Majority of 0*te, and Alan
Bleasdale’s vasectomy clinic

farce; HozdTip A Bail.' There
was an attractive Rosmersholm
at the WatermiU, Ne^ury,
and a stunning production by
young Michael ^yd-of*'Ron
Hutchinson’s- Risky Cify at the

Belgrade, • Coventzy. .
David

Bare’s KTtuefelo came up gleams

-log in a prodTiction fay Rob
Waiker at Lealihertiead.

Other random higbli^its:

Undemeatk the Arches, a hom-
mage to the Oazy Gang, at

Chichester, Les Blair's Four tn

a Million in the Theatre Up-
staiTS (Tracey UUman outstand-

ing), Peter Nichols’s-.; Passion

Platf at the Aidwyrii (one of
tbe top three plays of theyear),
Mike Weller’s Loose Er& at

Hampstead, the London Inte^
natidnsl Festival of Theatre's

presentation of .
Macunainia

from Brazil, the re-bpening of

-the Palace in Manchester, Peter
Hall's A Midsummer
Dreaih at GI^ndeZKrame (the

best .opera production X -have
ever seen), and the take-over

of the laverpool Playhouse by
four local writers. ..Abroad,
there -was Peter Brook’s The
Cftcr« -Orchard- in -Paris and
the Rustaveli Theatre's cen-
tenary in Cieorgia. USSR. Well,
that just about scratches the
surface: who says the theatre is

dying?

I nrske no attempt to de.fine

the term " feminist " her-?—^for

the attempt continues to be

central to every straggle inside

the '.yemen's movement today.

Suffice lo s:y that feminism of

eve:>’ hue has infiltrated main-
stre.'iDT theatre down to the

silliest Christmas panto. Tbe
•I'mancip-’ted -A-Cimaa is as mneh
r. fl;u’r5 of our epoch as

Young Wertber or

the ni'-eleenrh esnturj’ rags to

rieh?rs heroine. Hardly a new
plsy emerges without a hint of

the se;mal TurmoU which tbe

?ifor?m?iit iins ovo.ked.

.'.mnr.j the ma\^ v.Tilers who
have darod to broach the topic.

Ht bast four are worth a

epoclal D..’ntion; MlVe Weller
v''V’ rie'.i into the heart of a

frustrated wouid-b? fathi'r in

J.'-o .. E;ida. •t.imoi Saunders
cleverly constructed

a str-.m.'? ottaci; on
f'lrLi-.'!?:.-' which, hbv.-ever dis-

.7 ' desur-e? vd he liear-i.

P.-ter vrhclan '.riiuae

cr.'cleVi’s one wonjnn's
or-ji-'t ! ?i:s! dopri'^'ition during

='l:-.-L Wi-rld ’"ar and fi.rally

H.'v.'.' I-'iiroishi. v.-hose Ber-'ci--

s'.vdi?? th-? cTec! of racism
and on a -.vr.man in

Loiicoa's Asi-T. community.

I car recall enly one attempt
ti look 3t t:?- scmml aer
tljpnigj! feminist eyes. T:-c

Old Sicr.'i by Dario Fu
?r.d Franca Same, the second

' .•’« / -

-

Natasha Morgan in ‘ Mother’s

Arms ’

of the One V/nntcij Plays
currently showing at the
National Theatre. One must
applaud the bravado, but I

ioatbo'-i the result. Yvonne
Brjxeland's performance is not
the issue here. My main
criticism is aimed at tbe
v.Titing. fresh from tie nega-

Georgina Hak and Brenda Blediyn in ' Steami^.*';

livist feminist school which kills-

ofi eroticism in its attempt to

attack serdsm. Nowhere in the
three plays could 1 detect any
hint of affirmation of woman-,
hood. Dario Fo does very -well

in ensemble farce, but the three
monologues with Raro-^nce
a bitter approach atfd, -despite'

the .
- undoubted: : sparks of

humouTt . no .xtevr patiis of
thought or feeling. So. a ch->l-

lesge for I9S3? Can some ue
present a show- about se:i.aal

politics, without avoiding seat?

iPtwicagraphs by Leotard Sort
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FESTIVAL
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r

bOung Hsusr 1
PICKLE FAl.IILY CIRCUS.

SAVDY. :i :76 Fur C-^c
cs--! t;.."-. ---> "j;: ir:! 1 .; i.r..: .

:: s-.t- 23 €•«-. ••• 3 :.
r..*'' T-„.-. J Tc. 5 1- d 17 Jia f J'.
CERA'-D HARPE.T, 3VLVIA SYMS
FS.'.HClS DUBBRIDOE'S Hi! "'•-Ill'
HOUSE C^JSST .>-- PHh.lP STO'IE.
9^/ER 3sa PERFORMANCES.

THEATRES ARC CONTINUED ON
PACE S

::s

.'.cr.oss

!:!;> -.hat cpmIiI vvi'.

i.'iT I'n-; airruiu »5. 7i

Or.- .•i'O n!-'.r."?s m-iial Us like

.1 Jp'.-'ii-’"

.\n •jl;r.!'?.'..5 oersem jt noi
•'.vo-f siiuur liiis paper (7i

Di u w'-juiu: a ^?a^ncr and
it’;; crazy ir. SentJand i5)
Tjiiio i!:ll r:ii:;iiir? and gossip
i-i. 41
D'.'r-p kifc'i?n utensil—found

Id. 5)
Ini'jnd to be a-.-orage i4)

iiyii.-L'c or liaht in Scoitish
i^;.inort <4»
Mi'n-e-senisl tenet from a
bcj-.- iin pod 1 10)
Ltfi nil.:; a little solitarj' (S)
Jic-lJ olT oiitcibi in return
I ,s

«

rio'liins including
owryi-'ing i7i
C.r.ASi rM'1-iC-grjphmg girl and
••.Y--ird (7i
.’I-jnc 2^:r dnin^.; badly as a
siarn'.Qt i3. 2 . 1, 6)

DOWN
liOrnc I'f rcfuco siving Ir.vo

•ileaicnts with a charac-
U-ristic snicck (7)

it could be tri'ing, so it's

bnislerous (3)

4 V.'a? a comb i4)

Comir.iini.st naval officer-
one that flies (3, 7)

« .Tain it ia French articli? fS)

7 Produce a chemical reaction
9sith it ngbt inside gallery
(7)

$ Difficult to believe it' could
be like a large tablet
• 4. 2. 7)

9 Smashed up shingle? It’s

difficult to understand!
16. 7)

14 Growing rice and fruit for a
wallaby (10)

17 Sat on her variety of furni-
ture (8)

19 Strive to study and nurse
(7t

21 Substitute salesman with
decorative te.vtile product
<7)

S3 A hawker's licence in
colloquial language (5)

23 Sergeant Major embracing
copper in matter coming to
the surface (4)

Hxe strfotiea.to last Satoxday^ .prise puzzle will be poblidied

With niuues Of wiBnim
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ELECTRONICS

Three strong areas of growth

.-DR WISSE DEKKER, d^ai^

man since Jannary 1 of, 5^^

jDutcfa electrical gisot PbiUps,

foresees three strong areas of

-growth for the world's dee-

tronics industry. He cautions,

however, that if European com-

passes are to grab tiieir share

,bf these markets tiien European

.-govemmeirts must d^elop a

more cohereut industrial

.poiiey:

" Home dectroQKS is a

.rapidly expanding field. At a

time when most itnportani mar-

kets for audio and video were

.
starting to rearti equipment

‘saturation poiai, a number of

pew products have emerged.

Video cassette recorders, video

"disc players and video cameras

""will provide the (modified) tele-

"viston set wiii a host of new
'roles.

“For the more technically

xmnded, personal compuiers

may cake on the chore of house-
‘ hidd bookkeeping or small bust-

ness administration. The com-

"poter and flie video screen could

:form the core of a system for

oaQuig up and di^layiug news-

paper pages, filing documeiMs,

SEMICONDUCTOR
CONSUMPTION

^mrtlfon of doBan}

1980 1987 1982

intcerai«d droiits

World tot^ 9.772 9,337 10,208

US. 4,721 4,539 4,863

japan 2J69 2A3Z 3JB26

Europe 2417 1,668 1.769

Others 445 498 550

-'Discrete components
•Worid total 4.186 4,303 4,SSO

UA U18 1364 1,403

- Japwi 1.149 1319 1,500

Europe 1,192 923 938
' Olhm S07 497 S25

Total

.
World 14,119 1X777 14^716

Soares: Deteouesi.

catalogues and bank balances.”

• Telecommunications:
“ In pantacnlerty,

developments are gaining

momentum faster tlian most of

os expected." says Dr Dekker.

Public telephone networks wiU

be expanded to handle data

transmission alongside the

traditional voice si^i^ This

wfll create substantial d^and
for more aopbisticated swhti)-

ing equipment and for optical

fibre bas^ ' lines,' This will be

accompanied by a move from

analogue to digiml switctung

equipment
• The integration of telecom-

munications and data process-

ing-
. ^

The fast growing office

automatisation market is start-

ing to create a need for com-

plete equipment systems includ-

ing word processoro, display

stations, telex' inachioes. filing

equipment, office computers and
telephone exdianges.

The growing interdependence

of communication and informa-

tion services is already forcing

those companies which do not

offer both disciplines to acquire

them. L. M. Ericcson's has

bought Data Saab, while ISU
wants to buy a stake in the

communications industry.

One reason for the tough

price competition in the

developing world is the prater

tive barriers behind whidi
much of the European elec-

tronics industry operates at

home, says Dr Dekker.
Yei these trade barriers are

only supporting a weak and
fragmented industry which will

never be able to withstand

tough international competition.

“We desperately . need a

common European industrial

policy." says Dr Dekker.

“With only a few companies
large enough to afford the

billions needed to develop new
products, a combination of

forces is the only answer."
CHARLES MTCHSLOR

STEEL

Three key international issues

“TOere is a dazkger that the

Dnited Smtes will try to stop
. all. imports of subsidised Euro-
pean steel uzriess the ph^ent

- anti-duWing dispute is resolved
satSsfactorUy. This would lead

to other European producers
trying to sell more in our mar-
ket and wtHiW put our efforts to

.. stabilise ibe European price

:smictare at risk. Unless excess

capacity in Europe is elknitia-

ted this wlB also threaten the
price strachire. And we have to

ensure titat steel from outside

the EEC is not allowed to cause

piice wars on the European
maiket”

'ntus, Mr Ian MacGregor,
chairman of the British Steel

Corporation (BSC), sums up tiie

—internatiCKial aspects of the

problems whidi will confront
IbiiD and other European steel

'!»oducers this year.

ASk steel nMAMifactureTS in,

-for example, the UB. to iden-

:tify tile heart of the problems
facing tile worldwide indus-

try and they are to point

to the heavily subsidised Euro-

pean steel malls. Many eyes are

on Ur MacGregor because, if

he is to succeed in his primary
ta^ of malc^ tiie heavily loss-

making BSC viable, he has to

solve not only internal problems
but CR&eDGe the international

'

' ones as well. This is how he sees

"some of the key issues.

Anti-diunping: “There is no
doubt that some European
producers have flooded the U.S.

market with all sorts of stuff,

which makes it hardly surpris-

ing that American steel com-
panies are deman&ng protec-

uoo.

(teniMs millioni)

•V 1980
percentage

T98I change 1982 cinnge

,r\US. 118
(estimate)

131
80/81
-i-IQ.6

(estunate)

136
<2/81
+4S

EEC 109 102 -6J 107 +4.7

Japan 79 71 —93 74 +3S
: Odier Western

industrialised

countries 60 61 -r13 66 +7S
- Develeping countries 99 99 -1-0.7 104 + SA
Comecoo 207 ' 204 -1A . 204 nil

CElina & North Korea 50 46 -83 46 nil

'Based upon internenerwf Iron and Steal Institute suiistles and estlniarec.

-Apparent eoneiunprien^eruda steel proSuenon plus unports minus espaits.

CHEMICALS

Optimism for the year

COMMODITIES

Milestones in a year to forget
BY JOHN EDWARDS

“ I believe that there wUl be
an attempt to re-establish: the

II.S. trigger price mechanina,
and that, the EEC commission
may extend the production
controls which ai^iy to the

EufOS^an industry to cover

sales to the U.S."
Prices: " It Is absolutely

essential that the European
steel iadusciy improves Its price
structure unless It is going to

continue to be a huge drain on
national exchequM-. Our custo-
mers have to appreciate that we
are prknarily doing no more
than restoring real prices which
have been subject to enormous
rebates and under-cutting in the
last few years. We wiH not be
Imposing prices which disadvan-
tage European manufacturers
against those in the U.S. and
Japan."
RestnieUiring; “The EEC

governments have unanimously
agreed that subsidies are to be
phased out by the end of 1985.

and tiiat this wtB lead to Che
rednotion of oapacity which is

essentia to stabilise the Euro-
pean industry.

“ The EEC production quotas
are likely to be renewed for
some lime to come, but you
cannot run an industry on pro-
duction controls for ever ifyou
want it 'to make the best use
of market opportunities. Normal
market cQ^tions have to be
restored, and this means other
EEC producers hove to reduce
capacity as BSC has done. It

would be good to see some
action soon. 1 believe the arid
test will be what ' happens in

Belgium."
ALAN pnCE

COMHODITT prodnoers and tnden view 1981 as a year to

forget. In most markets poor demand resnltiug from the

retMssion ffi the htdosCifalfsed wnrid has jnzt nnreleatlng

downward pressnre on prices. In many eases, notably copper

and other leading base met^ prices ve well below the aetnal

cost of production.
Agricnltarai prodnets have not done mneta better. The

weather was kind at a time when eonsomption was at a low

ebb, and the resnltant surplus depressed marlmts.

The Financial Times commodities index has dropped below

250 (1952=100) after tonehlng a peak of 276 in Augnst. But

the Index iaela^ both sterluig and dollar prices and Is, there-

fore, Influenced by cnrrency changes, ne Economist com-
modity dollar index, for example, fell by nearly 18 per cent

during the past year, while the sterling index was 0.6 per cut
higher. Cuireacy changes, and inflation fears, remain a major
influence in the markets. TTie high interest rate in the U.S.

discouraged speculation to a large extent and helped bring

some stability back after the violent flactuations In *1980.

Nevertheless, 1981 In lundslght may turn ont to be a year

to romembbr. New commodity agreemcirts between exporting
atwj importing countries were negotiated for eocoa, coffee and
tin. Also the first ever international natural rubber agreement
beemne operational (starting gopport buying in November)
when prlees slumped to a 2-year low.

Otber milestones were the first purchases by the D.S.

strategic stoel^ile for 20 years demonstrating the determina-

tion tf. tile Beagan A^inEstration to redoee D.S. vulnerability

to a potential sbwtage of vital raw materials.

PresideBt Reagan also recognised the failure of tiie

anbargo on grain sales to the Soviet Union imposed by his

predecessor In protest against tite invasnon of Af^anistas. The
embargo lifted in spite of the Rnsslans suffering a dis-

astroDs harvest for the- &lrd year in succession. The So-vlet

crop, now estimated at 175m tonnes, was Sim tonnes b^ow
the official target and appeared to confirm Russian inability to
produce soIBcient grain even when desperately needed. The
sharp increase In grain import requirements by Commimist bloc

countries is likely to have a dramatic impact on the world food
supply-demand ta^ance In the years ahead.

\ dioitage was only avoided this year because ot bumper
crops in the U.S. and other main exporting countries. But the
depressed prices may weU discourage efforts to go on producing
record crops, even if the weather remains favourable.

The gi^ markets have been subdued by the possibility

of the V£. announcing a new embargo on all exports to the
Soviet Union if the situation in Poland wpnens. But in the
long tmn Western world grain producers, including the EEC
can expect an expanding market in (he Gwnmunist bloc and
developing countries.

Prospects for other agrieoltnra) commodities are none too

bright A severe frost in Bnsl last July halved the^ forfiieomrog

coffee crop, bnt this essentially tmly fenced the likely sarplns

predicted. ^
The hdl in potential Braxflian ontpn^ however, did euMie

a new International Coffee Agreement to be negotiated for the

lMl/82 season and tiie restriction on export quotas has stabil-

ised the market.
The International Cocoa Agreement, which came Into force

on October 1, has not been so snccessfnL The $2S0m fund

carried over from previous agreements proved to be insufficient

onee snpport buying operatiems started. Moves ore being made
to borrow more money, using the existing stocks acquired as

collateral, bnt the agreement is handicapped by the fact tiiat

the world's blggert eocoa producer, the Ivory Co^ and the

biggest eoDsizmer, the U-S^ have both refused to join.
^

Another surplus of prodnetion over demand is being fore-

cast for tiie 1981/82 season, but consumption Is recovering fast

as a result of lower prices and the agreement should help the

mark^ r^ly next year.

The same applies to natural rubber. Snpport bnying by the

buffer stock of the Uiternational Rubber .Agreement has helped

remove some of the snrplos created as a result of a sharp drop
in demand.

Once consnmption recovers, prices could rise stnmgiy, bnt

the prices are at (heir lowest for three years in view of

depre.*i&ed demand following the slump and decline in tyre sales.

In the metal markets, production ents have meant that

there has not been the normal boild-np in surplus stocks in

spite of the prolonged fall in demand.
Dipper stocks in the London Metal Exchange warehouses,

for example, have risen marginally to just over 120,000 tonnes

compared with the peak of over 645,000 tonnes reached daring
the last recession In 1978.

Temporary shortages as a result of supply cat bare helped
boost metal markeUL notably zinc which in 1981 reached its

highest level since 1974. in spite of slnggfsh consumption.
Record prices for tin- in recent months have been cans^ by
a support baying fawnpaigw since July by a mysterious group,

as yet unidentified bnt believed to be representing producer
Interests. The group has spent an enormous amount of money
in taking snrpios tin off the markeL The decision of the U.S.

stockpile to extend tin sales to foreign, as well as domestic,

buyers may well force the group to withdraw shortly 'witii a
consequeot collapse in prices.

Other metal prices are expected to rise in 1982. if only
because they m so depressed. The low level of stocks and the
production cuts could well create temporary shortages and
soaring prices, once consumption recovers to more normal
levels.

PULP AND PAPER

Investment is the ‘ bis headache ’

WORLD APPARENT STEEL CONSUMPTION

TOE FIRST HALF of 1982 will

be “rather tough" for the pulp
and paper iudusny in the -view

of Mr Bo Rythn. managig direc-

tor of Svenska Celluiosa (SGA),
the biggest of the Nordic manu-
facturers. But he adds that the
second half iN'oniises increases
hi demand and prices for almos
aR grades and producers should
experience a good year in 1983.

Profit margins shraid; in 1981
even in the most effident com
panics.. SCA will not read) its

1980 pretax eamiu^ of SKr
6S8m (£^.5flL 8125m') acldeved
on sales of SKr O.Tbu.

The Nordic manufacturera
Failed in the last quarter to

estahHah a price of 8800 a tonne
for bleached sulphate pulp, the
leading category, and had to

setrle for a listed price of 8580.
at 'Which UB. proitaeeis have
been selling domestically.

They have already conceded
unchanged prices for the first

three montiU. of 1981 and Ur
Rydin is not counting on any
increase in the second quarter
either.

Manufacturers will not “pat
money into stocks,” as they did
during the recession in the mid-
1970s, thereby delaying price
increases, My Rydin argues. In-

stead thev will take downtime
at the mins during the first half
of the year and use the oppor-
tunity to effect maintenance
and sepairs.

The message for Common
Market paper makers is that
they will have to secure better
prices in the second half. They
should be able to do ao. Mr
Rydin says, because they too
are no longer holding heavy
stocks.

Demand for newsprint and
magazine papers will not be

strong iu the fim half, Mr
Rydin believes, and most con-
tracts have been signed for the
period with only small price
rises. But. again, stocks are
low.

The Canadian manufae-
turefs. who exert a strong in-

fluence on the West European
newsprint markeL will intro-
dtt<^ some new capacity but Hr
Rydin calculates that they
need to maintain prices. Thus,
the outlook for newsprint users
is further price increases in

WORLD PAPER AND BOARD OUTPUT
(m tonnes)

1978 1979 T9S0 1981 <est) 1982 (est)
16M 171 1713 170 172

North America 693 723 713 72.7 733
W. Europe 413 443 43.7 4L4 423

WORLD PULP OUTPUT
(m tonnes)

1233 128.9 1303 128 130.7

North America 623 643 iSA 663 673
W. Europe 25.9 273 27.1 2»2 26.2

Sowree; mip end Paper /ncemeo'onW iPPtl.
snekbrakers.

gio'fwwei br PMIHps end Drew.

the second half.

Mr Rydin is surprisingly bul-
lish about the prospects for fine
papers. They have been suffer-
ing from 3 weak market, while
stock movements have pro-
duced price fluctuations and
sorat* smaller mills have closed.

Contrary to the attirode of
many Contmental fine paper
makers, however, Mr Rydin
does not see surplus capacity
bolding down prices “ when
taking 19^ as a wbole.”
The strength of tiie dollar

(in which pulp and many poper
grades are priced) vrill attenuate
Che initial weakness of the
market in I9g2 for manu-
facturers. Mr Rydin points out.
A Mrong doHar also increases

tile con>petitivenes5 of the
European miJls against the
North .Americans who exploited'
the cheap dollar to make in-
ro3d.s on the European mariceC
durine the mid-1970s.

In the longer term, Mr Rydin
predicts, the difficulty for many
pulp and paper companies will
be to maintain efficiency. T^e
“ big headache " for the industry
is how to finance sorely needed
mvestment in modernising and
rational'tring mills.

WILLIAM DULU^CE

losi tiie
Germ^n-bssed

»pui? T AST 18 months have
^ Ttalian-oasco -“/“r"—:r*^ Utile short of

Opacity by weB over ^• j I Ttni- Mr Robert
industry. B“t.

of

• Adcnttedly-he thinks that »€

S&etweea Biem. ^
jlr Horton

plant closures m
Jerhaps some base ethjW

crackers-

lead JO
taesics by American chemr.cai

producers in such

kets as the Far East and Latm

Horton is

to see a growth rate of around^ for -Euroi^n

chemicals. After ®

six months, he is iookine.

growA of around 2 per cent In

fi>e second half—giving a 1.5

per cent figure for the year^
whole. What is moro. be w
diets that 1988 be a

^ar" for the chemical

industry.
“I don’t tWnk we can wok

for more tiian 1* per cent m
1982 " he says. ” The West Ger-

man GNP is unUkely to tose by

much more tiian 1 per cent and

the West Gennans are the loC(^

motives as far as^dhenncal

growth is concerned.**
^

Overcapacitv wiH continue to

b»*deril the European industiy.

The degree of overeapanty m
*‘c chemicals varies from one

product to another. But Mr
Horion, like most other senior

rbemica) company executives,

reckons that an average cut of

20 per cent to 25 per cent is

needed. .

Yet he points out that under

the impact of recession. Euro-

pean producers have already

made ebnsideraible progress^ in

reducing capacity. He cites

linear low density polyethylene

—one of the majOT plastic raw
materials—US an esaraple.

During tiie last few months of

nrifps Mr Horton says

J

profit margins on

?re suU ’‘ridiciti^Iy low^
orices "must go np. «e«

that the

on pricing «
natchy

’’ Some attempts tO rfc^ haw b,e»

Kargins ^^
improving over the iast

nKKttbs. j- _ \
On the capital spending, i

Horton says

question it-—therevn^

a big cutback. He states tt

some companies

to the end of capital spew
programmes that were origi

aliv planned some years agoai

this could have given am^
ing picture of chmiucal mve
mmit trends.

BP Chemicals Itself.

Europe’s biggest producer,

ethanol and as such it has a pi

eminent place in the market.

1982 the company wffl bring •

stream its new £57m etl^
plant at Grangemouth m S«
land and Mr Hortoti is pleas*

to note that the project is abe:

of time and under budget-

**I don’t want to soui

euphoric about the outlook^
eraily,” he says. “And I adu

that I am probably nw
optimistic than some others-

though only marginally. But

think the business cycle w_
assert itself. 1 think 1982 wi,

be better .and I think we’re

for a strong ISSS."

SUE CAMERO

\-C.

v:

ENERGY

Greater hope of price stability

THE OIL INDUSTRY is enter-

ing tile New Year in the

expectation of price stability,

according to Sir Peter Baxen*

dell, i^airmao of Shell Trans-

port and Trading and a
managing director of the Royal
Dutch/Shell Group.
As Sir Peter, points oat, the

new pricing ' climate 'luakes 'a
refreshing ^ange. “ We are in

a situation now whel there is a
greater hope of stabflity in oil

prices than we have seen -for

many years. 1 would expect this

to last at least through 1982.
“ You have got to be im-

pressed 'With the way
Organisation of Petroleum
Exporting Countries has bung
together despite the difficulties

and stresses of the past yeaiw’*

That unffication agreement
win have a major impact on
European oil companies in 1982,

Sir Peter says. Compauies like

Siril and Briti^ Petroleum w4iH

no longer be at a comp^tive
disadvanta^ to sevmaf major
U.5. groups wfaidi, for much of
1980, have enjoyed access to
relatively dieap Sauda Ar^Jiau
crude oti.

“We have been fighting in
the market witb <Hie hand tied
behind our backs.’’ Sir Peter
says. Not that be expects much
relief from a tou^, depres^
oil products rnark^

“I think we are going to
a continuation of a pretty coinr
petitive market.” He points out
that there is now 40 to 45 por
cent over-capacity in Iftie Euro-
pean refinery industry and is

little diance of much growth in
product demand.
But even an expected ‘ffiat*’

oil demand .in 1982 is son .

relief after two year of fallir

orders. “Forecasts of a rel .

tively flat oil demand impht .

some pick up in .the econom; ..

We would en^pect to see that 1

1982. I hope that we hav
reached the bottmn of tfr

trough^ut I don’t kno*w.. .Yo
have to- have a lot^of new * »"'ki
make forecasts after 'wiiat hi

' * ** ' '

gone on in recent years.”

Sir Peter says that in tl

conting months energy coi

panies will continue to “ ratio
"

afise ** (scrap or mothbal
some of tiieir produdx
capacity in the refinery ax

petrochemical industries.

The petrodiemical industry
;

a "bell weather" of tl

economy. As a result it.h
suffered. “ We are takii

• *

'

strenuous action to minimi,
the effects of the drop
demand. .But yon would hx
to see a major pick-up in ^ .

economic situation to tu

V

around petrocfaemicgls."

But not ail is glooin. 'T
coal, metals and intematioE -•

activities are going welL ‘ '

am optimistic about our bu '

•

ness as a whole. The chaDen
is for us to maintain technolo.
leadership. When you .

lo
around at the multl-bUU-
doll^ projects y*

.

realise that there are not ve
many companies which ta '* u
th^ thing on. .

" We have never recruits
harder' for technical peop
Last year we took on 900 tech
cal graduates in Europe—a^^
they, are very good quali*':r»*;
people to(k"

“

RAY DAFT
T!0N

WORLD OIL MARKET OUTLOOK 190
(.•stinwfe) '

Q1
Oil Conswnpdon (a) 495
toefc -|-/(~) (b)' osy
Oil Supply 47J)
of which OPEC (c) 23.1

Other (d) '23.9

Primary Oil Stodcs
(Min. bbh)

Pairs Supply (e)

Qil
45,8

lA
47A
73A
24.2.

QHI

2A
48.4

24.1

2ik

QIV Year
493 473
(03) 03
493 48L2
243 243
243 243

4M0
100

4750
104

4970
101

49SO
99

(a) E^^uding Centrafiy Planned Eeonomies'fCPEs)- (b1 IndurfM «cha^ in oH afloat, unaccounted for cMSum^n-NGL out;^ Jnehidm U.S.- procesfing eain and Net'cre uxhiiee'(e) Stocte expre^ m ten„,

Sourcoi^ Gapel. BP 8erim. Woven.ber l!:

AEROSPACE AIRLINES

Confidence, but major decisions ahead
THE P.AST year has been a good

-one fw-tiie partly State-own^
,
'partly private owned. British

^ Aerospace. The group expects to-

beat its 1981 profit forecast of
'‘fBSm before tax.

'

- Among the highlights of the

.year have been the receipt of

‘orders from the U.S. Marine
•'Corps for the AV-8B Advanced
' Barrier junq;>-jet fighter, and
^ from the UJS. .

Navy for the

..^Bawk trainer, as well as further

.orders for Rapier ground-to-air

. missiles and various conmiunica-

. Uons satellites. During the year.

. the BAe 146 foar^ngiiied

.regional airiiner made its suo-

cessCnl maiden flight

Sir Austin Pearce, chairman of

•British Aerospace, is optimistic

for the coming year, althoi^
‘there will be several major
concerns, and some major new

-decisions to be taken. The first

concent 'will be the level of
continued goveimnent ntilitary

spendiie. in the light of con-
stroints on the defence but^et
This could put pressure on tte
highly successful Tornado pro-
gramme, 'with a slow down of
deliveries.

To counter this there will be
further good opportunities for
sales of the Hawk, of various
missiles' and of el^ and mili-

tary communications satellites.^ .Austin says Chat -the

second main coBcern wiJi be in
the civil maikec. where demand
for new airliners has been
severely danmed by t^ con-
tinued recess^' in aii tntrol.

He beffieves Chat lihe' rate

growth of air irowej in the years
ahead may not be eo great a
many bad orrtins^ supposed.
British Aerospace oevenneless
remaSDs optimistic ou the

term future, and is making con-
sideraMe investments in dvil
aircraft These include the
contiiMjed erqiansUm of produc-
tion of wings for the A-W and
A-810 Aiituses, 'w4th output
going up from four aircraR to

eight a moa&h. iriuie tiiere wtU
com^ue to be siAstaatial spend-
ing on production of the 146
airiiner.

WMe the group is confident
tills investment vdU eventaa%
^edd pnrflts, this will take seme
time. In the interim the group
wttl have to ride this cash out-
flow, plougfimg back inio mvti
business ^ profits earned hg
Ollier actiriOes.
Among major decisions facing

Che groiq> in 1982 i(43i be
whether to become involved, ond
to what extent, in the projected
At820. ISOeeaiteT Aiihus. A
dedskm is iikefiy- some time in

the first bafff of 1982.

The other major deosion witl
be whether to cootinue the cw-
rent private venture finaociag
(in conjunetDoo with much of
flhe rest of the aero:mace isdus-
try. Including RoVls-Royce and
equipment cmnpaines) tlw
P-110 combat aircraft for the
niid-1980s and beyond, British
Aerospace is diMussing cofia-
boratiOD on tttis project with a
number of overseas countries,
e^iedailly in the Middle East.
For the longeMenn, Sir

Austin Is confident of tii« con-
tixHied profitabillity of British
Aerospace, end of the UK aero-
space industry generally. He
recogni^ that it will not he

proUems. “ We have got
to go out and seH." he sal's.
“ That os lifae name of 'the game
00 far as we are concerned,”

MICHAEL DONNE

Tlie big task is to control capacity
rw ATVPtW AAV « e *. •THE OUTLOOK for the world's

airlines in 1932 remains bleak.
While traffic may increase by
5 to 6 per cent compared with
3 per cent in 1981, the world
air transport industry’s Enances
remain poor.
Mr Knut Hammarslgold.

director-general of the Inter-
national Air Transport Associa-
tion, estimates that during 1981,
the aperating losses an intei^
national scheduled services
amounted to between ^OOm
and 81bn. but when the airlines’
heavy interest burden is taken
into account, the deficit for
1981 may reach about 82.1bn,

Interest payments alone in
.1981 thus amounted to around
8l.2bn, an Increase of more
than one-third over 1980, and
they could be as high as 81.6bnm 1982. TTiij will be in addition
to the deficit on operating inter-

national scheduled services of
3bour 8i.i5bn in 1982. with a
nirther loss of 8700m likely In
19S3.

Mr HammarskjoM points' out,
however, that this is a '* worst
case scenario.” It could him
out to be a lot better.

If the airlines can eoli-

th the growth in capacity^
the number of seats they offer
—the industry could still make
an operating profit in 1982. But
the growth in capacity—too
many seats dtasing too few
passengers—is only one of the
industry’s problems. Others
nave been uncontrollable rises
in costs—such as fuel and air^
port Ufier^hargBs— neither of
wruch the airlines can do much
about.

The world business recession,
continues to depress traffic In
many parts of tiie world; “de-

regulation” in sonm^- marlKts
has resulted in. flimngf

. nn_
bridled competitipn; while
there are atiU too mainy pid
and Increasingly '

inefficient
aireraft in the wwid’s jet- fl^
GOTCTTiments. nioreover;-have
tailed to ensure that' fares
rises keep pace vtitix izicreasesm coBte—the ZATA

. estimates
that at one tiine the world
auline industry te. -cuhnins
about $lbn behind'-.'.rises in
^ts-|-cash that it has to find
from Its own resourate before

aMowed^ to claim sonie-

S® inerted fai^'. •

Mr Hammaiddold believes
Mat co^oHing themihnber 6f;
seats offered Is probably thebig^t single task .eonfronti^
mrimes, along with? efforts ttf
.improve revenue yields. ‘They
nave to pay as muiffi att^tlbn.

:to. the^. finaociai'mazLaEers?) *'

to their; marketing 'men.'* -- '^
says. • ..

At' the 'same time govei -•

^ that happens imrorid Ttran^o^ must ^dso be zoo
so^ble..' in • -the- 'resjgato-'

'*

pobeies they Impose.
*T^at:-aeecb to be

dearly m mind," -saw Mr Ha '

-v
marsl^jold, aa ial» ''

'

Bke. nrti.; \
oationai’ air tran^zt;'-'thm'
no room ftn'^estiimniaia, -be -

:^eoiy ad» '“v.

JS? .by ^e, orprptectaoMJ

«

favoped by otfaen; Tbere fr '-

th s^hsiWe.^ mid«oiB” ean pur^e.- As •

fletenmi«
:0^. tfirou^- <gonsititation ,a’ .

.rtunpi^mi^-h^Ween- equ^T: •
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ENGINEERING

Competition will stay tough
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Tl^e price war could intensify’
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MANNESaiANN. ONE of
Germany's major engineerins
groups, haa been espandin.?
recently into electronics and
conMQunicatioos technology. Dr
Egon Overbeck, president of the
Manoesmann board of manage-
ment, estplains that tliis

"purposeful promotion <rf struc-
tural change into a technology
group ** is a neces.sary step
towards securing the group's
future.

It does not. however, mean
that Uannesmann views the
future for steel pipe and
engineering products^its main-
stream activities—in a negative
sense, but rather that these
moves “ provide a suitable com-
pletion of the technological
efficieno’ of our mechanical
engineering and plant construc-
imn sectors.”

Mannesmann is fairly
optimistic about demand for its

products in 19^ from foreign
markets, but loss so about the
domestic market Dr Ovorbeck
sayt: “.iudging b.v all available
forecasts the economy of the
Federal Republic will only show
weak, growth. .Accordingly, ^s-e

do not expect any major
impul.se.s to come from within
rhe countiy'. Demand from the
building Indusiry is iikely to
remain low', although a stimulus
is expected from the car
market."

“ Demand from abroad has
already gained considerable
siren^h for 19S2. We are
profiting, in the lirst place, by
the strong demand for lubes and
.ntpes for the production, tnins-
port and conversion. of energy.

" Our mechanical engineering
exports will participate ade-

quately in the anticipated
^owth of world trade. There
is today a considerable need for

replacement and rationali.saiioa

investment in the world.

Furthermore, machinery titat is

helping to save energy or con-
tributing to improve the struc-
ture of energ3‘ supply wUl find
its markeL and Mannesmann
offers a wide range of products
in thi.s area."
As far as prices are concerned.

Dr Overbeck expects that " in
view of the hefty international
competition." it will not be pos-
sible to increase prices suffi-

cientJy to compensate for the
dimioution in margius tbac it

has been necessary to accept iu

order to retain market share.
However. Mannesmann does not
believe in '* stagnating price
levels." while Germany's low
rate of inflation “will again be
in favour of German suppliers."

Wage cost and exchange rate

developments in 19S2 will not
caiLsc costs to rise as they did
in 19S1.
“ Competition in 19S2 will

cootioue to be tough. In rhe
.steel tube sector we are coin-

peiinc. above all. vvith Japanese.
Italian and French manufac-
turers. part of them with
natural, others wdth artificial

competitive advantages on us.

What is giving us trouble in the
mechanical engineering sector
are the financing conditions
which—although nor in line

with Che real state of the m.irket

—are requested and granted by
our competitors”
Mannesmann is not expecting

10 change its employment levels

during 1982. In the steel lubes
sector, sieelmaking is being con-
centrated at one plant as part

of a rationalisation programme.
"In the meciianical engineer-

ing and plant construction
sectors, invesunent is being
geared mainly to macbinciy*
modernisation, rationalisation,

and in some sectors to increas-

ing capacity."
HAZEL DUFFY

BY COLIN MILLHAM

ENGINEERING PRODUCTION
1975=100

METAL PRODUCTS
1980 1981 12 month

race of
2nd 3rd 4th 1st 2nd change

%qtr. qtr. qtr. qtr. qtr.

U-5. 122 1T4 123 127 129 + 14,3

Japan 1J9 129 128 119 — -10.2
France 130 103 125 123 _ - 7.0

W. Germany 127 107 124 114 124 + 1.0

Italy 129 93 121 118 _ - 3J
Spain 122 97 122 110 — + Z1
Sweden 92 79 IIS 104 99 - 2.7

UK 88 76 78 80 76 -12J

MACHINERY NON-ELECTRICAL

2nd

1980

3rd 4ch

1981

tit 2nd

12 month
rate of

chance
qtr. qtr. qtr. qer. qtr.

U8. 129 129 131 134 139 + 11.1

Japan 162 159 159 160 - OJ
France 112 94 113 105 — - 4.6

W. Germany 125 112 135 120 134 + 0.7

Italy 148 116 1S6 140 + 7J
Spain 1C9 95 111 — + 13.6

Sweden 101 86 117 98 106 - 4J
UK 95 89 87 88 83 -1Z6

' 19S1 was the year the

dollar reasserted itself as a
major world force. The dollar

has been the central pillar in

world trade for many yeans
but it lost a great deal of

prestige as U.S. economic
problems forced central hanks
around the world to prop up
the ailing carrency.

*rhe election of President
Reagan, with his wv!|
publicised monetary policies

which seemed to tie in with
the philosophy of Mr Paul
Volcker, rhainnan of the
Federal Reserve Board, was a
key factor in its rec«very. By
allowing interest rates to rise

very sharply in the fi^ht

against Infiation. the dollar

made eqnally sfaarp gains.

In ntld-summer. a.s prime
rates moved up to 39.5 per
cent and Federal funds
touched 24 per cent, the
dollar rose to a five-year hiah
against rite D-Mark, a 2l-ycar
peak against the French
franc, an all-time bish against
the lira, the hl.eliest level

since October 1977 in terms
of sterling and tbe Sw:.«.s

franc, and tbe highest point
since .Vpril 18Sn against the
yen.
Major problems may arise

in 19$2 if there i.s competition
for borrowed funds from tlio

private sector, climbing out
of recession, and the nablic

sector, where the Govern-
mom will have to fund a large

budget deficit. Signs that the
economy was slipping into

recession led to a tumrousd
in interest rates during the
autumn and a subsequent
decline of the dollar. This
allowed European coiuitries—

'

where the recession was
further advanced than in the
U..S.—to engineer a much
needed reduction in intere.st

rates.

Recent trends have not
been as favourable, .is V.S.

rates have increased once
again. Given the relaxa-

tion of monetary in the
face of rncessionarv forces,

hope remains that rates wM!
ease, at least during the early

part of the New Tear.
STERLING—In Januar>‘ the
pound was very firm, it

touched a peak of S3.424.’i,

equal to the seven-year high
reached in the previous

November. Bank of England
minimum lending rate was
14 per cent and clearing bank
base rates were at the same
level. On March Ifi. MZJI 'was

cut hy 2 per coni lo 12 ner

cent, hut the accompanvinc
Budget slaiement front the

Chaitcelinr was seec as a enn-

tlnnation of the fiovemment's
ilgsit monetary pollcv, Sler-

ling, which was then around
the 92.20 level, shnwori some
improvement. Demand for

160
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doilsr pushed tiio pnuii;i

doiV!! more tijLa 7 cru-. on
.'itr;c 4. It fell heiow i'.«

the 'oivV't ivv..-l lu:

3] ycii.’>. Ki'-'-C? U.S. ii^u^c^l

rate*' depress?:! sterliri: lo

an almost foar-ycar !e'.'' of

S1.77tio la .Lugu-ii. aud d;5rinj:

the same menth MLR was
suspend-.'d. placing .greater

emphasis on bonk liase rates,

wbicii remaineil at 13 per cent

until mid-Seplemher.
Jn the saute month,

sterling's trade - weiginrd
index, on Bank of Encland
figures, fell to K.i.7. wnich
coupled with general con-

fusion about the monetary
aggrogati's in the wake of the

civil service dispute prompted
a rise lo Ifi per cr-n: in ba.se

rates at the lieginning of

October.
Easier U.S. rales have

enahlen London imerest rates

to decline, hut the pound has
finished the year looking

rather vnlnerahle.

D-M.ARK—.4 cnnihinatinn ef

high interest rates, a largo

German balance of pay-

ments defiefi: and '.he simmer-
ing unrest in Poland 'A'hich

was brought to the boll hy

General Jaruaetski in m!d-
j'seein'oer. have d.?pr“?s?cl

Ih..* Gonn.:ri currency again.'!

iho iiollar. .--.i the iteglnni.ig

o: tb-:- D-mark hud
falien liy about 2C pur cent

from the end oj but ha.s

since slfiged a steady r?-

ce\er.v. despite the expected
pressures on German banks
if Poland should default on
its loans from the V/est.

The D-mark’s membership
of the Surnpeau Monetary
Svstem tended to prevent any
larae rise in Frankfurt in-

terest rates to combat the

.strength of tlie dollar, because

l?:is would put extra pres-

sure on the weaker members,
but Jui e.ising of New York
rales and fiennan.v's im-

nroving Irene position has

iieiped the G'^rmap curreocy

to v’cover. .'-jitanugli the D-

mark is ‘he •tewhesi nteniber

of the EMS at present. thiS'

reflects the revaluation in

October, while hopes that

the current account balance

of pa.vments may be in

balance in 1982. coupled with

Germ8a.v's better infiation

fifRiros than most other
European countries, should

THE DOLLAR SN 1931
Jan. 2 High Low Dec 31

Sterling 2.3910

(41.82)

1.7705(10/8)
(5MS)

2.4283 ( 21/1)
(41.’.8)

1.9100

(£2JS)

D-Mark T.9^00 2.S&S5 (10/81 1.9315 (6/n 2.2470

French Franc 4.54C3 6.T590(10.'8) 4.4725 ( 6/1) $.7009

Swisi Franc 1.7675 L2B60 (4/8) 1.7450 (A/1) 1.8090

Japanese Yen 203.05 246.10 (4/8) 199.25 (5/1) 219.70

Rates agalmi ateriina 7re shnvin as d»l'ars per pound and panec par doUir.

Others ara quoted m'larr.is ot D-narhs. French tnnes, oic., in one dollar.

push the- D-mark up again.

SWISS FRANC—Tbe main
conee/D of the Swiss National
Bank'during the latter part of
1981 was to prevent tbe Swiss
franc rising too sharply
against the D-mark. .Although
not part of the European
Economic Community or the
ERSS, the Swiss economy and
eurreoey are closely aligned
wiUi Germany and the D-
mark.
At the beginning of the

year the exchange rate was
ahoui SwFr 90 per 100 D-
marks. but by November the
D-mark had fallen below
Sw Fr 00 per 100.

Cuts in Swiss interest rates

have also followed trends in
Fra.?J(f-Trt and New York as
the franc has improved
siosdsty against tiie dollar,,

after the XJ-S. unit touched
a peak of SwFr 2.2060 in
.Angnsf. SwitzeriantTs low
inOailon rate and the Gov-
e.-’nment's tight monetary
pe:iey should ensure the franc
remains firm in 1982.

F?£NCH FRANC— Record
interest rates and heavy inter-

vvntion hy the Bank cf France
could rot prevent a shaip
Weakening of the French
irauc in May following M.
Fruncois Olitierrand’s victory

in the presidential election.

The dollar rose above FFr
5.S0, which was then the
higbesl level against the franc
for 19 years, and continued to

a«ivance to a 21-year peak of

FFr 6.15 in August, before
retreating' to FFr 5.75 in late

December.
Restriciions on enrrency

transcciJons failed to prevent
a dryalnallon of the French
currency during the reshn^e
of the EMS in October. But
it has since traded fairly com-
fortably near the top of the
system. Paris interest rates

have ea.’^ed recently in line

w|;h world trends, but
France's high inflation rate of
o;‘cr 14 per ceni, and cos*
ficuing nervousness about the

policies of the Socialist

Government, are likely to

keep pressure on the fraine in

the New Year.

JAPANESE YEN—A cirt of }

per cent to 5§ per cent In

the Bank cf Japan’s diseonnt

rate in early December was
less than the foreign exchange
market expected, and pro-

duced little reaction from the

strong yen. After touching
a peak of Y246.10, the dollar

has fallen to about Y215 to

Y220. Unless Uii. interest

rates comlnue to push to up in

there is every expecta-
tion that the ,ven h1II continue
to Improve, net only against
the dollar but in lenns of the
major European currencies.

FIAT AUTO, the car manufac-
turer which is the biggest single

element in tbe Fiat group,
clamed in 1981 to have in-

creased its European market
share from 12.3 per cent to 13.3

per cent and thus to have be-

come Europe’s leading car pro-

ducer. ^ .

Sig Vittorio Gbidella, SO, has
been managing director and
general manager of Fiat Auto
since 1979.

“ The ' main • problem for
1982," he says, "is judging
tbe volume of demand (for

cars) and tbe subsequent be-

bavioor of rhe market. We ex-

claim^ in 1981 to have in-

pected a Umited Tecoveiy in

the market in 1982—but then we
expected the recovery to have
started by now and we have
been disappointed.

.

“ So we are concerned that

the recovery will take place too

slowly and too late. There is

empty capacity all over. Europe
—and all over the world—and
the longer that capacity . re-

mains empty the more . dan-
gerous it . becomes for the
industry in terms of competi-
tion and pricing.

“ On the pricing problem, 1
must say it is the current
policy of the car manufac-
ruren to increase iMrices Igss

than the local overall rate of

infiation:

"Also, different manufac-
turers have different kinds of

policies for cutting prices still

further through various types

of campaigns. This, for want
of a bettor phase, is price war.
1 am worried that the market
is still so low that the price war
could intensify.

“Another factor which will be
important in 1982 trill be the
behaviour of the' Japanese in

Europe. During 1981 the Japa-

nese lowered tiie competitive

pressure on the market, mainly
because of the (upward) revalu-

ation of tlie compared with
other European currencies-

"The Japanese refrained from
further expansion and they had
trouble selling all tiie stock they

already had in Europe.
"For that reason we (Euro-

peans) suffered a little bit less

from the Japanese competition

in 1981. What can happen in

1982? Well, I -know stocks are

low. Bat new models are com-
ing on to tbe market and maybe
tbe Japanese will resume their

aggressive policies.

" 1 personally believe tiiat the
Japanese will be very careful
about their pricing policies be-

cause tbe yen should remain
stable.

" But to terms of products,
the recent Tokyo Motor Show
showed the- major Japanes:'
companies have many new
models. And we must worry
about that because the Japa-
nese have demonstrated they
are able to cover the complete
range of cars the Europeam;
want while adding attractiems

like electronics which make the
cars fashionable and very, very
appealing to the European cus-

tomers.
** ’While the Japanese Will

have many new models in 1982,

there vail be relatively few new
anpoFtant models introduced by
the e<un>pean manufacturers in

1932 to give the market an
upward push. The Europeans
ere working hard on sew
models with new technology’,

but maiidy for 1933.

. "This is a problem because
any time a. European manofac-
turex brin^ to market an
important new modes, sades in

that sector' of the market pick
up. Thai kind of activity can
add sparitie to tbe market.
" The Japanese are desperately

trying to establish some bridge-

haads here in Europe tbrou^
mdustrial co-operation. They
are being extremely careful,

however, because they kpow
they wiH never ednieve tbe
results they get in Japan with
local (European) people and
local structures: That is why
I am not' particularly woKried
about tbe possibility of the
Japanese manufacturing cars in

Europe.
"I aim alsb a Bttie sc^tiqal

abou-t the possibcBity of an in-

crease in fte number of joint

venturi between tiie car com-
panies of Europe. .

" It becomes paFtlcoIazly difli-

cok wdien you tiy to spre^ the

co-operation to vital componenl:
—«nd, after all, a car Is L”

reality a system made wilt,

different components and eacr

componeot has to fit peirfectiy

with other cwnpiments.
"The different requirem^t

different pri^ties, Affere

coflKnerdaj aims of £fferc

companies make it harder e
harder for them to find

approarii which suits bo*

partners in auv joint venture.'

ItajNEm GOODMG

PASSENGER CAR PRODUCTION
VOO unto

1980
actual

1981

estimated

19S2

forecast

^change
198T/tt

% change
1982/81

US. 6,378 6.400 6,800 . OJ 6J
Canada 847 820 wa “ 3.2 3.7

West Germany 3,521 3,400 3,500 - 34 Vi

France 2,939 2,650 2A00- .
- 94 5.7

Italy 1,445 1,300 1^ -100 7.7

Japan 7JI38 6,700 6,500 .

— 44 -3JI

Spain 1JX29 925 950 -10.1 17
UK 924 9S0 980 2J 12

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY
1980 1981 12 month

rate of

2nd 3rd 4th 1st 2nd change
qtr. qtr. qer. qtr. qtr.

UJ. 147 142 ISO 151 154 + 9.4

Japan 206 220 229 229 —

-

+ 1S.6

France 127 105 149 120 128 + 0.9

W. Germany 132 109 132 121 132 - 7,2

Italy 139 1C1 131 130 - GJ
Spain 112 91 130 104 _ + 17.4

Sweden 96 84 115 102 111 6.9

UK 97 93 98 98 87 - S3

Sau'CA.- OECD Indi ZAlo's of Eeonoitiie 4eriinfv. —III

SH3PSU8LSa?i3G

Tlie keynote ?

CONSTRUCTION

Searching further afield for work
TNTETRN.'^TIO.M.A.L nuildiog and
civil engineering groups have
rarely before experienced .<iuc'n

intense competitive conditions.

Domestic and oversea.'^ inarkcis

have suffered at the hands of

The reces.sion and opportunities

for profits have declmed signifi-

cantly.

The TjK-ba.sed Co.rtain group.
sioD^ vi-jth its intcrnalioual com-
petitors. has been forced to

search still further afield for

contracts, while- .sleppin? up
diversificatioD. .As a result, it

has managed to push up over-

seas turnover to a record level.

Despite immediate difficuities,

Mr ’Terrel Wyatt, chairman of

Costain, is confident of ihe in-

dustry's prospects and ability ’o

increase turnover and profits

over The next few years.
“ Any view of the prospects

far the con.struction industiy

has to be based on as.<mnipilons

about the economy in the UK
and worldwide. I believe that

the UK and most, of the re.st of

the world will be in receasion

for another year and then
activity will pick up slowly.

Interest and inflation rales will

drop a little.

The greatest heip for inws t-

jnenL jobs snd construction

would he really low inflation,

low interest rates, stable ex-

change rates and confidence that

these conditions will perrisi.

The UK Government has been
ri^ht so far as it ha.s tried :u

ae'oieve this position. But even
so. current expenditure remains
ton high and capita! expendi-
ture is ton low."
Mr Wyatt says he does n«»i

advocate* more capnal invest-

naenx simply to create jobs but

becauie invc.simeni is needed to

creaic prosperii.v. "I do not
think rhii indusiiy should leave
all inv.-.".rment to '^overnnienl.

We as :< eniip are S'.-ennn
projects Id fin.'ince pnvjiieiy.

By v..iy or e.vampie. Cosiain
are parinor% in the Ly-iamler
developnieot ai London’s Surre.v
Docks. the Utrsest mixed
flevflopmem m FJiirope. and in

the European Channei Tunnel
tJroup."

On prospects for 1982. Mr
W.vatt says mat with the voiume
of UK work lower than at anv
Time since the 1930s—up ib
400.000 people are unemployed—a pretty ;snm " position will
not change quickly.
He empha-i.ses that the

gloom is no’ uniformly spread
”

and believe-' Costain is not
alone among !ap.ser building
and citil onrineering group? in
achieving a r->cerd turnover in
IPSl and pxppctine more in
19R2. with sieadj growth there-
after.

"Overseas work, particularly
in the Middle East, created a
great deal of e.xciijns growth
during the 1970s hut now the
volume of infrastructure work
has dropped and the emphasis
has shifted to indusirtol invci^t-

menL The whole market hai-'

become much more competitive.
"The indu«ir:.' has responded

hr lookine for work o’/er a
wider area and devciopinv
.some of the oioro .spccinJised
actinties. Despue ihe prnh-
lenix. I expect in ,«ee >he
mdu.stry c.irr-' om r.-nhpr rnore
ov^rsea.s wnrk in I9S2 ihPii m
!98l. wilh prospect;, for gro-A-ih

beyond thaL’’

MICHAEL CASSELL

THIS YE.AH will be a te»un2

one for tiie world shipbuildins

induairy. now foclii'^ its v.-iiy

mure confidentiy afer ,1'ie

traumas of the 197iis. Mr Rriiiert

.A't'in.ion. chriirnu-n ui EriM-h

.Shipiniiltleis. Ssi; ' ihat r l:^e in

prices lor ncv.- ve.v.-tis " v.-ovid

do more than an-.;h;n; e!:!;
"

to help 'he in«lu-;t.i':'.

He .vdds ihr't its-e

ti> lake care not to make jPv
foulii'n capsciiy" incrcaa'*.

I-'ur the sUt'e-wwned E-niish

.Sliiphiiilder-.. a price impr->'.“-

menr of jome L2 per cent

be needed fm- j return 'o pri.>r;i..

abilhy.
Shippin;? markets. rnUb I’or

nil and dry cur^oe-: hJ’.e ''.i/r.

disastrous for ^l•An‘.•rs I'n:-; ye.jp.

but shiphuildnig compariie-j r.;-'.c-

ben-nted from a .vcady rio-.s ij-‘

hiiaino.'. 'We ha-e r,sf.\ a

wonderful year :n oulJinir:::

many ui ar.i:

WllUl'd hf dl^.'l.-iLTOlK '-.'I;* Mr
.Atkms'Jii. 'Tiiei'e la siiii iiu-.i'

to do, 'iVi- need a ft..h!e penoa
Ui ‘otind inousinal '.-laiions,"

.liipan d-'.rr.iniiies 'hv v.rir!d

fulowi.-d -i-nif v.'v

behind bv Sou'.h Kviet’. In Mr
.’i'r'.in.-iin's I'.-'.v.

r yni-r-ih!-.' fop nrucli

-oi.in-iiji'

'.-any If*"!). Mv
i;:.r."crncd idjuvr n.' •ifciT.'ih 'if

JO "he inili.-'v;'. ihi'ii'^h

'V. .L.pir.'isc iur ihcir

oiirt 'iiild iir-i'.'i'* k-s
v-i.-jnng tJi.-n rhi.- fljui'.-.-

jt*t. a.nd in'-;' P’^'-nt 'o ]:.i''je

- iri .I'n.iciiy is-.-jh'ly.

r^rp .Ml'.inS'jn bv.. .'vjuo.'l ''or

? more co-ordme-cri TlriO

,'ppri’;.v!i 'lO thi- q’jo.^ri'Dr. '''i'

"I.'

Europe spe-'.k*. '.‘’o .iap'inesc

k.-ts r.." he fijy-. " Ejiro’c-

hr- fn-> !«ir:-.-.-- ircivht'ni

rie--’ ?r. the v.-o.''id " He
jly 'avnur.- lii-.- r-do:'-' 1"M

'> .1 noi’-ci''ivCi!l m-
'i'vi- rj

iii'-y 'n rhv I'K. oi'-.-i'>r:’v-'

liic :-uer'.-s'..s iii iiirm'.kiv'i'*.

fcs esiM
shipbuilders and Ihe ports.

]'':ir ibe shipping indiiAiiy in

jcn.-ral. he feels. “ the best we
i-ari hepF for is >i:i indifTerv-ni.

.vear." Anv real upturn in

n’t.i T woild economies i?- r-ot

«,'-;pvi-i .'d ui'-i'.! 19.:!^'. \m;Ii .T-.p.'jn

,in<'l '.V'v-ti;rn ririrop'-

MiiUi-- iniprovemeni ihi.s j.'iar.

Werid trade, on '‘-hich 'he

hi»iiii‘i of fh?ppnig and
isltim^-.clv shipbii.ldir:: depend-*.

n”iv vi-e l.'v 4 per cent In IPS2

aficr barely more than ! per
cer.i in each of the ia.sr iwo
\r*an,. with ira.ie in man’jfoc-

lures up by 5 per cent.

.An estimated 24m deadweight
'on';- of dry bulk shipping -.vill

be L-omln-g on to Lite market tiiis

vijor. T’o!--- ib generally regarded
a< loo much to be absorbed 'ny

ih-' lik-riy grnv.Th in iradia-:.

.‘.n-- -oIM -iptuni in frokht
i-.-t ‘ ni.iv well have 'o wait until

III indi'iidunl irviicj. grain

COMMERCIAL VEHICLE
*000 units

prospects are favourable in
view of especied imports from
t;':e Soviet Union, China and
India. Iron ore business should
bcnefii from modest increases
in -ir-pauese and Eurepean sleel

produciicn. which will also help
vc:-.).

For Prsti.sh Shipbuilders,
'hvre could be some help from
turreiicy movements in favour
ri sterling against Japan and
''''St Germany. On ibe war-
s^ip side, the UK defence
ieview has made matters
diiTiculL

*' Under these circumstances,
tiic ke.v note for shipbuilders in
I?R3 nvjiit be one of caution.”
says Mr .Atkinscm, with the
market unlikely to prortde over-
much help. Competitively, the
Koreans will be the ones to
‘-atch — “ they are the well-
t.’ught students of tbe
-T:ipnne:-e.”

ANDREW HSHER

RETAILING

Pressures of costs and spending

TEXTILES

1 lie worst IS telt m iuitress
COATS P.ATON'S. white rrn.

duce? threads and yarn? ir ?-o

countries, has it^ hec-d-iiuar-'”’^
S?m irKOCUCTsGN

in Glasgow. Us cnainmn. ;-!r Wool and Worsted
William Coats. <ee? a dirr^cul:

vear a.head for liiC lex’.de

1982 1931
tcnr.es

19S0

LTidusines. J5. 54.343 62.SOO 1.930.9

“ I do QOi icel TCP.- oniimi.*-'’':
Japan 111.-140 1.153.1

about the ouHoo!-' i-5r if W. Ger.Tiany :46.7’2 i:0.237 35-J.2

vou look around the -A-orid 'r.-y Frsr.ee 133.903 123.jjn 213.4

textile slump i.- zt-nerai. even laiv S2»Jc7 SMJOO 331.2

the F.asr is suffering. U.K. i4j.6C0 131. ICO 12C.1

"Tlie worst > undouoiedi--
being fell in Euron? wirh ’i'.c

LTv having passed r'nro;i;*' a

terrible two years, t'o'.* Spam.-h
economy very- depros--ed. I'.-j!'-

Sat and France not ar ai; 'n^ppy

about the state of her inauiir'.
Things are a Jiliie 'cetrer :n

.America but there is no •eiiLr,?

for how Ions.

"The yenera! con>'nn*u- of

opinion appear.- to hi- .to-.v 'h.-t

worid Liross home-'i': rre-f'-jv

will not grow 'ny nu-re •'-^sr 1

per cent. whr»j? ci-

and hec.i'i-e .srendiny ••in r *:;.-

Iik'"* clciii'i.nz ii 111'.;-. -I -..or-.

df’reir''d I ri-;-.; ,f

texiiles ’Ail) hem';'ii .->1 ;i! : -r>;-

thai -iinaii n-c. ...r.d
' •

feed ihemseivp® and -w.-jc.

iheir lelevi.iinn nif-ra

•,^'rr j-v

•?/ .--.•”.*•7 1.0. c/I -0 r'.-i;,-

7981
m kgs,

1.333.1

1.C57.S

334.1

18S.3

zrzs
n.4

S:’-’.'ri.-: Ei'-j'j ;?SI
J.- i Cl- f.f:; 0 rr.o.iri'i

!0 rwr.-/Pr lljiy S

:o'r..

ly a y>.a-ji.- .JO;. th.' ro !’<rro, The inoi'.'stri'
y r>?.r;i?d ’v." P'-ic•tf. i*j.;•^5 and I-.r.< dc'j-.e

.. P. :.i .-ncr. ' for far roi> Ion?. S u 1 we
• '0 -.vi?;»r re CO tiiv.: v.itii th- East
.-.ipoir a-i-:l ho ^ '.'V 1^*1' . rricient St-J.T.

-n.-^vr r '.net-S'! r; 'o.TorriI'.-.-i ii SIlTSR I-.- can-
:rodii'c:i:il not O', TCi 'he di’i'-r <: 1•ence

'. Olill'jor . - il : .1

1

) fh orr .xir.-c 1C '.-?!?

V.r-i-ji it --j'l ^i;i ’ .ri ' ;ir- n’!c r-wivia 1.5: -Olvi.-

'•i r ' •
• •• p -

• .j r r-ro^.c- • 11 .

rr. .,n<i

•- :i,l:L-'5

r.r-i- ..-r-li

OUT
•I-,.-.

••
-sii rr*- .liiiKi-i certain

-1 ••• T.‘-'
•:!'

I ':ri

• ‘.'.'i v::-i -urn'
- ji ir.n .,mon;-

- i- • li :!k ! :'-i:cej ../
-- }•,.'> .liiii -.•.uh -.i.ic;' demand m
.i 'iiv K.-1-: e'.on I'li.-y wiil be sus--

ceotib’e to price pressure. T'ne
Chines" are becoming an impor-
tant factor in the world's
ir-iu.stry and they can 'oe very
competitive.*’

Turning to employmenL Mr
Cools docs not tbkik that man-
ning levels have stopped
felling yet in the West. “It is

true that rhe UK is a lot
slimmer and better able to do
things :t can do veU. such as
produce hicb-qualit>’ garments.
It M also more efneieuL But
kVestem industries will have to
become more specialised if

they are tc meet the competi-
tion of cheap imports from the
Ea-:t.

" If the faard-lRie approach
adopted by Britain. France and
Italy in the Multi-Fibre
.Arrangement talks (the dis-
t-‘j«$ioiis aimed at regulating
v'orld trade in textiles) in'

Geneva are successful, there is

? chrnce that the decline in
E:.-rope will he arrest^ but
'.Ti-? i.'annn( prophesy more than

W'* have allowed the
M/i<7crd»veloped coumries to
I'lk'' 1 l.-ir:^er pnrt of our textile

Ulan rhe Americans
•jnd v.-o -"loll fauo another diffi-

cult year."
ANTHONY HORETON

-A *• CRUOAL ” YEAR for tite

UK retail sector is foreseen by
Mr CoUn Patterson, d^nity
chairman of British Hume Stores
and chairman of Ibe Ketadl
Consortium.
“1 tJiink 1993 is ^cin^ to be

very tough for reLaHecs because
of the twin pressures of fisiiig

costs and depressed cueumeir
spendiitg,’' (be says.
Moreover, be susgesto, *13)658

proUems. cannot be viewed cn
asolatiion to rest of tfae

economy because of tbe ^leer
scale ol retmStag Jn Entein.
Some £59bn is sent azmuaUy
tiirouigb toe UK’s 350.000 retail

oultets. wfnoh eoqdoy a tdtd ci
2.3m woikers.'

The due£ cost pressures to
19S1, wbicb Mr Patterson s8m
coBttouisg into are tiiose
tvhic'n are om of tbe ccntrcil of
rets-Ilec-s. la 1981, sfiiops bare
faced rate increases of betweto)
IS and 43 par cent, w-bv’ie enerEiy
costo — -irteludiDg fuel wtocb is

a cruciad cost -in ^e distrtoutive
trades' — b&ve risen ' by tqi to
80 per cent.
' At tile same time, consumer
^ei^lng bae been relative^ fiat

on 1981 and Mr Pattersmi sees
Do of an to>turn in 1982.
"AVbat is ‘left of disposatfis
income after higher rates, tod
bills, and mortgeges in 1982 4s
foing to be very mueb redaced."
fae says.
The effect of these dna} pres-

sures has been to force, an
increased number . of ret^ 'out-
lets to close. “I would not be .

surprised if more sm.nil reiailefs
e.«pecially were- forced imr of
business because toey -.do not
h.TVe the capacitj’ to absorb tiie
fixed cost increases in 'Uie same -

way es large ret^ters,** Ite says.
Mr Patterson suggests that

“retailers 'by one means ‘or

another wiD have to inq)Fove
pi^t margins in 1982." (Other-

wise, he says, they “will be
unaUe to afford the high level
of investment in.new stores and
better distribution facilities toat
lead to M^er prodnetivity."
He believes that retailers will

decide to' 1982 ti»t ihe cost of
chasing vidume at the expense
of profits cannot continue. ” A
lot of companies are now begin-
ning to discover that the almost
continuous price promotions of
tile past 18 months have made
sides

.
non-prodnetive in that

consuiners are btoed vdth
and ignore them.

.

But the biggest benefit for
' retailers and tiie -economy in
general to 1982, Mr Patterson
believes, would -be if the Chan-
cellor decided' to reduce tbe rate
of value added " Tbe single
bluest detriment for retailers
to recent years was the 'VAT
increase in 1979,” be says. “ By
bringing it down—by perhaps
21 per cent-^the Chancellor
would reduce price inflation,
generate- sales Ihrou^ shops
and sttomiate employment in
•manufacturing Industries."
. Mr Patterson argues tiiat
“retailers are among the most
resUient-bf characters and tiiey
have done as well as any other
sectcu’ in' torvivtog the reces-
tion.’’. But. iie believes tirat
retailers wl-ll ** beconae increas-
.rngIy.D:hstrats£r in 1982 by the
ever-increasing problems facing
fhe ioffustiy—problems that are
largely out of their control to
resolve:*’

•

DAVID CHURCHU.

PRODUCTION y
T980 1981 1982 . % change %dnnge

i
actu^ estimated forecast ' 1981/80 1982/81

US. 1J85 1,625 3,750 2J •
. 7,7 V

Canada 531 545 . 570 Z6 4,6

West Germany 357 . 310 330 -13J 6.5 t

7
France 440 395 420 -10J 6J
Italy 167 145 155 -13J 6.9

f

Japan 4fi05 4,110 4,120 2.6 az 1

Spain 153 130 140 -ISA 7J t
'

UK 389 223 285 -42.7 27J s

Source: Economia InteUigenea Unit fateeasts
1
•

:.s
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Polish wedge

in the West
THE FOREIGN of the

Bhmnppan G030BZUUnt7
najce axt oitf effoi^ in

Bnesds today fo tfnvo at a

coflunos Hoe towards PtUsod

and the proUems raised by

President Reagan's sanctioiTS

agamafr the Soviet Umon.

nhough tiie reectihffls of the

vfuious Gommunflity capitiails

bave &(doBed coosideTable

divecgenoies eoafriissits, the

mU have dearly

defined, basic common Euro-

pean interests to work on.

A degree of potiticaf freedom

most be restored is Poland, ns

General Wogdeoh Jaruzdsfci,

the PoK^ Prune Himster, has

repeatedly jKomised; the

western reaction to eveote

would be self^lefeatisg if it

were to bring abotst a closing of

laidcs wiitbui Comecon; the joint

European foreign policy

Oowaids which the Commanity
is groping must mit be shown, to

be no more than a cihdiDeca.

SpUts
On a wider fieAd titere is

another important considera-

4ron. The iimmatiiasit&c davimons

vnQnn Noto are quite deep
cwwmgh already. *nie mioist^
is Brussels will have to find a

way of standi^ up for Eufo-
peen kiterests without disown-

ing itiielr Asnericas eUy. But
they must ensure that the

threat occasionidi^ bandied
in Wasbangton to call off

talks on redociDg or ehminaft'ing

Theatre Nuclear Forces in

Europe- is not made good.

3>oiiig so would omty deepen
tire Mriisi-pg splits. It would
also cause grave interaai pro-

blems for severai CoimmuBty
governments, &st of all tihat oi

Hen* WftiiiMtf Sohmidt in Bono.
European interest is

founded upon tte wish to main-
tain wfaat is left of detente. That
may not be much, but it is the

Europeans first' and foremost
v^o have to live side by side

with the Soviet bloc. The Euro-

pean view' is also based upon
analysis that events in

PolcOid are stiH a matter
between Poles, however closely

the Russian, interest may be in-

volved.Washington tends to see

evenK mu^ more starkly as

part of tilie ^eat struggle

between the UJ5. and the Soviet

Union. In American eyes

General Jaxuzelski is no more
than Moscow’s cat’s paw. Ten-

sions. therefore, will inevitably

remain wthm the albanoe. They
derive from the- complexity of

the problem and the lack of

precise information: given the
right amount of diplomatic tact

on both sides, these tensions

need not be considered a

disaster. .

Whatever the differences of

analysis and reaction to events

in Poland, there does remain

an overwhelming common
security bond between the two

ends of the Nnto fiance. That

is not changed by tiie taxA that

Europe has a greater stake in

East-West trade than do the

Americans and therefore is

more ioclmed to look askance

at tile whole concept of

saactions.

From, the European analysis

it follows ibat whatever
pressures tiie West exerts

should be directed ait Poland.

The objectives were spelled out

to Mr Myecsyslaw Rakowski. the

Polish Deputy Prime Minister,

in Bonn last week: the lifting

of martial taw; the rsleue of

detainees; a resumption of

talks with Solidarity. So far

Aere is very little evidence that

the Polish re^e wiU con-

form: until at does, Poland
should receive no more aid from
Western Governments except

for food aid given for humani-
tarian reasons and with
adequate assurance thnt h
really does go to the needy.

In the case of private credit

extended by western banks and
suppliets. the lenders vrill have
to sort things out as best they

can. Prudence alone would
dictate that there should be no
further topping up of credits,

and rescheduhng will have to

be made dependent upon ade-

quate servidng of the debt

Criticised

An especiatiy priddy set of

problems scuToiatds the gas

pipeline wUcfa a German-led
Europemi consortium jdans to

build to carry Soviet gas to

Germany and other western
European countries. The U.S.

has all along critidsed it as a

project that would deepen the

customers’ dependence upon
Soviet energy supplies and
undermine their independence.

That reading is not generally

shared in Europe. As long as

the proper target fw western

sanctions is Poland, it follows

that the pipeline should go
ahead.

Altogether, there is a case

tax car^Hy gauging the doses

of western pressure on the

Comecon bloc, and concentrat-

ing on the Jaruzelsfci regime.

That will make it easier for the

West to respond if the Polish

authorities show signs of pli-

ability. It will also keep some
western powder dry should

Moscow become the proper

target of sanctions.

Strike threats

and efiidency
AFTER A YE-AR ki which the

bargaining power of British

trade unions has heen weakened

by high unemptoyment 19S2 has

opened with a flurry of strike

threats in several key industries.

The miners are being urged by

their executive to authorise a

nationai strike to be^n in Feb-

ruary. The train drivers, having

failed -to resolve an argument
vrith British Rail over producti-

vity, have started a ban on over-

time and have promised a two-

day fftirike on January 13 and 14.

The .exeeutiive caminFttee of the

Iroa’and &eel Trades Confedera-

tton. staSl protestizig over British

Steel’s film line on wages and
pcoduetivlly. &s meetmg this

week to d^ide when and how to

impose an overtime ban. .4n all-

out sti^e 'was to have started

tomorrow at Ford, but it seems

that tiiis may be averted by a

last-mruute -improvement in the

eratfloyer’s offer.

Agreement
Ail tills might suggest that the

worm BS tuning and that a new
mood of mlliitancy is beginning

to show itself. But there is other

evidence which potots to a con-

timiation of the past year's

trends. woricers.

accepted a 5 per cent national

settiement; tanker drivers re-

fused to be used as a political

weapon; shipbuBding unions

not sustain industrial

action over closures; and the two
other rail muons, apart from
tire traindrivers, have reached
agreement wiitii British Rail on
productivity.

Apart from Ford, the otiier

threatened disruptions are in

the public sector and have a

depressingly fiHUiliar ring

about tiiem. To judge by reports

from the coal fields, some
miners think tha.t, even though

the Coal Board's offer is well

above vdiat otiier industries are

likely to obtain, they bare little

to lose by voting for a strike;

th^ calculate that it will push

the Board into raising the offer

2 or 3 per cent

As long as the miners enjo}'

-tiieir unique bargaining

strength, aririog from the striic-

ture of the industry and
govwnment restrictions ' on
imports, there will be a con-

tinuing tendency towards a two-

tier pattern of settlements in

the public sector, with the

miners and other groups which

have the muscle to follow in

their wake (notably gas. water
and electricity workers) puUing
substantially ahead of the rest.

In the short term it is not easy
to see bow the Government can
break this pattern. But even
the miners are not immune to

mu-ket pressures; they are
capable of so damaging the
competitiveness of coal that the
market will move away from
them and jobs will inevitably

disappear.

On the railways the Govern-
ment is tjyiqg to simujate
market pressures by tying siq>-

port for new investment to
progress on productivity. What-
ever the outcome of the current
dispute, the .

message .does
appear to be getting through
that a high-cost, low-produc-
tivity industry is a decliDting
Industry; that is something
which no .amount of industrial
muscle can ctaanse'-

In all these cases groups of
workers are pursiting their
oaiTow econmnic objectives
without much regard to the
community or to tiie rest of
the iabaur movemeoL This
sectionalism at the grass roots,
whidi has always been charac-
teristic of Sxltidi trade unions,
coh-trasts oddly with the.
attempts being made bj'

national unioii leaders to bring
iiitity into the afi^ns o£ the
Labour Party.

A low levd of settieiments in
the present wage round is

.essential to the Govenunenfs
economic strategy, but it 'k at
least as important fhait the past
year’s improvement in produc-
tivity should be maintained. In
Ibis GoiHe^ events at Ford may
be of greater- long^enn stgmfi-
cance than the coal or radH dis-
putes. If the company can
isapleineDT the changes an work
practices wh&ch have alrea^
ben a^eed in principlle by toe
unions, it has a chance to tackle
the baric causes of toe British
motor industry's long decline.
As Ford's fonner p«sonnel'
director points out in ah artide
on page 9. British work people
cannot be ' coerc^ into co-

operating . .with. manageTneip,
But a way has to be found of
converting reluctant acquies-

cence into a shared pursuit of
higher jvoduictivity. It is up to
managers to ensure that their

industitol rriations policies, in

st>’1e and content, contribute to

this objective.

A cool nerves
By Martin Feldstein

D UtRING toe
'
past year,

a boAd new economic

policy has been put

into place that can snih-

stantdaSy dsnproive toe perfionn-

snce of toe American economy

in tile IdSOs and beyond.

UnFortunaieiy. the natore of the

sew economic strategy has heen

disguised end Aborted b-y the

extreme riwly side rbetc^c

vrito which toe Admnustra-tion

orig^naldy descri'bed -its pro*

^amme. Moreover, s«ne
AAtMiwHtralBBi spokesmen pre-

dieted on 'toe basis of the

supii^ side toeiHy toat

the new poilicy woidd cause an

ijoimediate surge m economic

growto aod pr^uetirity and a
rqtid decSiBie in toe r&te of

ijaflaliion.

It is dear timt toe economy's

peirfomiance is not Ireing up to

these oaiive and. eitoboiic fore-

caste. Udted States is

sliding into a recession that has

stopped economic growth' and
cai^d prodnctfivdty to resume
iits dascoura:^iig decline. *niere

is aifip wide^read concern that

the federaa budget deficit wW
increase over .the next few years

insceod of shriidtoig as toe

AdntiitistTatiion ora^nafly fore-

cast If these facts were

not enough -tio shafa the poMfic's
confidence hi the Adipinistxa-

tiott’s economic programme, we
have recmifily'h^ David Stock-

man. iQie Admfinist!Fa'tu.on's briS-

Ram Budget Director, coitiessing

to a reporter that the-Adiniitis-

(ration’s supply side titeory

hasn’t ‘Worked out as expected.

It is very important therefore,'

to dlstin^to between the sound
economic programme that the

Admiitistraition has- adopted and
toe extreme supply side rhetoric

ftisn some Adntindslration

^N>kesmwi ori^oaily used to

describe that programme.
SiDtilariy, it is important to

judge ‘programme by its

loogtenn consequences and not

by Us failure to tive up to toe

naive short-term forecasts

imptied by toe extreme supply

ride theory.

Indeed, toe current economic
po>licfes were not developed de
noFo by the Reagan Adnunistra-

tion but had gradually evolved

in Congress during several years

of careful study and toe

accunKtiaition of expert advice.

Although the past year has seen
strong partdsaD battles over
certain detaOs of toe prograiame
end over ‘wftkirii petty would get

cre^t for toe final .legiriative

package, toere was bipartisan

agreement on the fundamental
aspects of the iMOgramme. More-
ever. Congress in many respects

went even further than the

Admaitistration would have gone
on its own.

Tax policy

The tax Mil that was enacted
in August combined a reduction

in business taxes, new incen-

tives for indiiidual saving, and
a slowdown in the growto of

personal income taxes. For the
buriness tax cuts, toe AdmiitiS’

tration. adopted an accelerated

depredarion plan that had

riready gatoered very \ride-

riiread bipartisan support over

Prerident Beagan and his Budget Director DavU Stockman

t3ie pFevwus 'tiwo yeairs in toe

foRU of a Bill sponsored by

Repubfican Coogresaman Barber

Conable and Democrabc Con-

gressman James Jones. The
Atomnistration originally pro-

posed no specific incentives to

encouraige individuad sauf-og but

it qutcl^ accepted the set of

savdog tneentives proposed by
toe Democratic majority of the

Ways and Means Committee, a

set Of praposails wbieb had in

fact been offered on many pre-

vious occasions by tiieir Repub-
lacao CoQ^esrionafl colleagues.

The plan to reduce personal
tax raites by a total of 30 per
cent over tiiree years was also

not a new idea, having been a

central feature of the Repub-
lican platfqm for the Congres-
sional efeetion of 1978. More-
over. it hardly repmented the

radical tax reaction that the
supply-siders claimed since, as

a result of the “ bracket creep
“

caused by inflation, most tax-

payers would find that they
were paying a bi^er fraction

of income in taxes in 1984 after

the tax cut was fully phased in

than they had paid in 1979. just

after the previous tax cut

Fundamental change

Tiie most fundamental change
in toe personal tax. indexing the

tax bradeets and exemptions to

changes In the consumer price

index beginning in 1985, was not

part of the Administration's pro-

posal. but was added by Cos'-

gress triiich had been studying
the idea for several years.

Although the Federal Reserve
Bank's policy of decreasing the
rate of growth of the money
stock is critically important for

achieving the Administration’s
goal of reducing inflation, this

tight money policy also predates
the current Administration. It

was announced in October 1979
by Fed Chairman Paul 'Volcker.

an ^pointee of President

Carter, and is being pursued by
toe Bank’s Board of Governors
which is dominated by Carter

appointees.

Tlie narrow money aggregate

(MIB) bad increased more than

8 per cent in 1978 and more
than 7 per cent in 19T9. The
Fed set a varget range of 3 to

6 per cent for 1980 and slightly

overshot toe upper end of that

range because of toe very rapid

money growth during the

economic recovery in toe second

half of the year. For 1981- the

Fed lowered the target range
and demonstrated a firm resolve

to achieve Giis lower rate of

money growto.

In toe past 12 months, MIB
has increased only 4 cent;

adjusting for new banking rules

that now permit interest-bearing

checking accounts implies a 1981

MIB increase of less toan 2 per
cent, below toe bottom end of

the Fed's target range. Many
who in 1980 doubted that the

Fed was serious about its newly
proclaimed monetarism became
increasingly convinced In. 1981

as toe Fed maintained its tight

money policy In toe face of a
developing recession.

Early in the year some of the

Admimstretion's monetariri; sup-

porters invoked the so-called

rational expectations theory and
claimed that the credible pu^
suit of a tight money policy

would cause a dramatic fall In

the expected rate of Inflation

and then a rapid and painless

decline in the actual rate of

inflation. Most economists,

including most monetarists,

were sceptical. The sceptics

turned out to be right. Ti^t
money raised interest rates to

new highs and precipitated an
unprecedented collapse in toe

housing and auto industries.

Overall economic activity

reached a peak in mid-^iunmer

and the economy was dedining

rapidly by the end of toe -year.

A'sharp drop in interest rates

accompanied toe slowdown in

economic activity. There con-

tinues to be substantial uncer-

tainty about the future of

interest rates. If toe Fed con-

tinues to slow the growth of

money, the increasing velocity

is likely to keep short rates

from failing. At the same time,

however, the experience of

lower inflation rates in 1982

should reduce inflation expecta-

tions and long-term interest

rates. The decline in long-term

rates will be both limited and
retarded by the prospect of the

higher short rates during the

next few years and by the tax

changes that raise the profit-

ability of investment and there-

fore increase the interest rate

that firms are prepared to pay

in their competition for funds.

Spending cuts

and deficits

The most novel aspect of toe
Administration’s programme is

the reduction in the growth of

the government’s norndefence
spending- During the past two
decades, the riiare of GNP
accounted for by such outlays

nearly doubled, from 9 per cent
of G?fP in 1960 to 13 per cent
In 1970 and 17 per cent in

1980. Although the supply side

rhetoric of the early days of toe
Reagan presidential campaign
had spoken of tax cuts without
pending cuts, the new Admin-
istration was quickly persuaded
that slowing the growth of
government spending was neces-
sary to achieve a balanced
budget.

Confess co-<9erated with the
Administration by voting some
830bn in cuts from the last
budget submitted by Prudent

Cmler ' and - demonstrated that

toe new Congresrional budget

reconmliation procedure could

work to keep a lid on govern-

ment spending. Moreover, since'

many of toe budget cuts repre-

sented dianges in the rules for-

on-going “ entitlement
”

gyairiTTi^ such as food stamps-

and public employment, the.

snending reductions imply a'_

permanently lower level of

governmrat outlays.

Debits the spending redu^

tioQs that have already been

legislated, the Administration

and most private economic
now .

forecast that • iritho^

further spending cuts tiie

federal defidt will rise from 2

per cent of GNP in 1980 to 4
per cent of GNP in 1984 or

Munit $160bn. Half of tlus to-

crease would reflect the increase

in real military spending
(from 5 per cent of GOT to 6

per cent) while the remaining

1 per cent of GNP would reflect,

the personal and business .
tax

cuts. Although a continuation

of the tight money policy would
prevent such deficits firom sett-

ing off a new round of inflation,

there is the danger that^ per-

sistent budget, deficit could

absorb so much sarving.that the
hoped-for rise in . real invest-

ment could not occur.

The ' prospect of a large

deficit may, however, ipve Con-
gress the courage to make
further spending cuts that

would otherwise be politica>By

impossible. Retareing non-
defence spending to the 13 per
cent share of GOT (hat ft bad in

1970. would be more • than
enough to outwel^ the com-
bined effects of the existing

deficit toe tax cuts and toe

proposed growto of. mifitary

spenebng. Gutting real non-
defence spending at the

moderate (but nevertiieless

poUticailf difficuh) rate of 3
per cent a year wotdd be suffi-

cient to wdace sto .

GNP to 13 p.er cent in just.^ia

four years.

In reality, a return • to .

nearly balanced budget

likely to take more thM fot

years and the deficits along to ,,

way will reduce invesnstt,.

below what it would otherwis

be. The higher aring-tau

and the greater share, c

saving going imo plant an'

equipment toat result from to

receutiy changed tax ineentive

will, however, help to maintai •

or eves to increase toe aetiu

level of .
investment despit-

these deficits. Moreover^

temporary increaM m. .. u*
.

imports from the rest tf .-ft

world or decrease in - U.i

exports could also permit to •

'

United States to have boto^

'

' increasing government date •

. and a higher rate ci tores
'

ment by. hi effect, egpoxtto

some of the U.S. deft^ t

other countries.

Two dangcES

There is. bowever. toi

:

danger that Congress will am '

react to the high mwiqilos ...

meat rate in toe curr^t re
.

cesrion or to the
'
growicq

.

budget deficit by adopting

.

policies that destroy the long,

term prospect for the saeees-

o£ toe programme il adoeter

.

ip 1981. If Congre^ focomf

oil - rising unemployment anc -

faHiiig profits, it could reven

(o .its old ways and call for e

Iteynesian stimulus to demand.

This would mean tn<n«a^ in

government spending '. and

pressure on the Fed to expand

the growth of credit for private

spraitin^ The result wi^d be
"

a .return to higher rates Of in--;,

flation and an even harder

.

time controlling inflation, to-

the future.

The seomd danger is that the

grov^ of government spending
.

-

11^ cot be reduced. .Altooogh

toe budgM defiimt could be-

gradiiaHy eliminated by slowing

the growth of government
spending, there are many in

Congress and elsewhere who do
not.want to see less government -

spendtog and who are therefore -

pressing for tax increase. Rfr-

pealing toe
.
rate reduction .that

has, already b^n legislated for •

1983. and. the automatic index- .

kig bow ^ediitled to begin in

1985 might reduce the deficit

in the short-run. but would
encourage greater govemmenti J

spading in the hmg-run. Audi
repealing the special leasmd
rules that were enacted as part]

of the new depreciation rulrei

would raise- tax receipts but
would significantly weaken the
tocentive to. increase investment

'

in plant and equipment

In 1982, -.ft ‘Win be 'import^t
to see whether Congress and
the Administration have the
understanding and courage to.

take toe 'long view and stick
with the sound programme that

;

toe; enacted in 1981.

Professor Feldstein is Professor'
of Beovomics at Harvard XMaer^
aitp and president of toe UB.
National Bureau of EcohonuB
BeseobxA.

Men & Matters

Banking figure
Israel's Central Bank finally

got a new governor yesterday,
two months after the departure
of the previous incumbent
Arnon Gafny.
By chance, news of toe

Cabinet's decision to appoint Dr
Moshe Mandelbaani reached bis
office only minutes after my
man in Israel had arrived to

interview toe former director-

general of the Ministry of
Industry and Trade and
economics lecturer at Bar lian
University.

Questions had to wait bn the
congratulations and Mandel-
baum's own query—happily and
rapidly answered—about, the
chances . of opening a cele-

bratory bottle of whisky.
A seventh-generatioa Jerusal-

emite, the 48-year-old llMdel-
baum was appointed the Buk’s
deputy governor only three
months ago. Be has economies
degrees from both the Hebrew
Univeisi^ in Jerusalem and
Vanderbilt University in Ten-
nessee.

In recent years, he has headed
both the Industrial Develop-
ment Bank of Israel and the
Government’s Foreign Trade
Risk Insurance Corporation and
served as chairman of the
Diamond Institute.

Mandelbaum also found time
to make an unsuccessful bid for
election as mayor of Jerusalem
on behalf of toe National
Religious Party, one of the part-
net^ in Begin's ruling coalition.

His main task during the next
five years, he says, will be to
persuade the Government to
reduce its budget deficit
Boosting the private sector
through a more generous credit
policy while trimming public
spending, be believes, would
help botb to bring down Israel's

triple-figure infiatioa and close
its balance of payments gap.

Past politics

.Fate seemed to choose Tam
Galbraith as an innocent
augury of the close of an era
in Tory politics after giving his
father Lord Strathclyde a
similar unwitting role in its
beginning!

Strathclyde, at toe age of 90
still active in the Lords, was the
man who from toe platform at
the 1930 Tory conference pro-
mised the party an ambitious
housmg programme of 200,000
new houses a year when it came
to power.

In one of its rare revMts, the
conference insisted on raising
the target to 300,000 houses a
year—and Strathclyde, then MP
for Glasgow Follok, caused some
consternation by accepting it
The revised programme was

a factor in the Tories’ 1951
General Election victory; and
'Harold Macmillan, as housing
mimster. established bis politi-
cal reputation by achieving the
target within a couple of years.

Just over a decade later Tam
Galbraith— Tory MP for Glas-
gow Hilihead who died at the
weekend two days after the

award of a kiughthood — was
thrust into prominence by the
Vassal! spy case.

John VossaiU, later jailed for
spying for toe Russians, trad

worked in Gatoraiith's office dur-
ing iris term as Civil Lwd of
the Admiralty and questions
arose about the? relationship.

Gaibrattii resigned as Undei^
Secretary for Scotland in 1962
but after being rieared com-
pletely 1^ toe Radcliffe Tri-
bunal was reinstated in the Gov-
enmieot by Macnu'llan in May.
1963.

Within a month, however, the
Establishment - bashing that
marked toe case was resumed
with increased ferocity as the
Profumo affair broke and led to
MacmlUan's retirement and the
1964 defeat at the poUs.

Galbraito retained his seat in
the Commons to complete a
career of almost 34 years at
Westminster. But the by-elec-
lion now caused by hds death
ironicadty now spells more
trouble for the Tories.

Waiting time
A progressive start to the New
Year at the Stock Exchange—
and one that may raise a few
eyebrows from the floor this

morning. Having become
members, dealers, clerks ann
blue-buttons, women have now
been admitted to the last re-
maining m^e enclave in Throg-
morton Street
Next week Margaret Brant

and Linda Knight will join the
ranks of the Stock Exchange
waiters, toe institution's
security and messenger service.
They are among five new

waiters being appointed to fill

vacancies caused by retirement.
More than 200 inquiries were
received in response to an
advertisement for the jobs.
Women have applied unsuc-

cessfully for posts as waiters
t^ore. “But there was no closed
shop ... no bar against them,”
I am assured. The.se rvo ladies,
both of iiritom previously held

clerical jobs, were just the first
to be considered “suitablv
qualified.”

The two women, like all new-
comers, will take part in an
induction course before sharing
the^ gmieral, and more public
duties of toe 64-stnng service.
They will wear jackets and
starts to match the men's uni-
forms—black with red ooUv
flashes, and fortunately more
easily adapted to the changing
times than the old frock coats
and top, hats.

Side splitting
FVench television's live
debate on national humour on
Saturday night turned out to be
no laughing matter.

Glasses were broken, toairs
overturned, obscenity-laden in-
ralis and threats exchanged and

the more drunken of
the M or so guests forcibly
ejected from the studio before
the end of the programme.
The occasion for the “dtijate”

death of toe viciously-

.
“asazine “ChariieUebdo which for 13 years, when

Its issues have not been banned
had taken on. every

taboo and sacred cow in Frento
society.

Its volatile staff used toe tele-
programme to have a final

rfght-wing and
ywthful Critics of their freedom
of expression.

ijost motA
Polac admitted toat “ rhinm sot
out Of hand." But toTiS
sramme was allowed to nm its
course. -

“ When you walk isto a
bistro, the words that toe tele-
vision audience beard are part
of current conversation,”
Poiac explained. don’t see
why on television we cant
broadcast programmes on toe
535? level. It’s new.""

Risk of a repeat next week-
end was riight. Pplac added.

Observer

Must the coW
killer strike;

again?
Gold tihreatexks the old. r|^Dt severe wither
claimed many victims-^iderly pet^le who suffCTed
and fell Hi and for 'whoin'lbn^iness.makes It

'

harder to bear.

The danger is “ hypothermia,;’ a fall in “ inner V body
temperature (to under 35° C). 'll is medically
estimated that up'to '20,"(MW old people die in winter •

as a result of illhess brought ^out by '^Id.
'

-
'

.
'

,

Severe cold mayretiirp and with it the' sBent menace"-
to the old, many esistin damp, chilly rooms, fh^ •

have become'so to hard^p and in their
loneliness often failtp notice that they have'be«^
even colder—qmtU jf is too late. . .

Hdp the Aged is dmiig its utmost to provide one of :•

the much need0:ati^ers: many more Centr^
where old people-.^d warmth, friendship low
costings. 'Helptte .^ed and'volunte^'^v^^^

^

also pioneer minihffi transport to t?ke;.^^irajl ahd - ^

bouseboimd to c^fi’es.

The need for this aii^ oth^. help, is gjjw^atly urgent
at this time of year/' fOnJy'W' oid peeper-

'

thousand have:a chance of aDay Genfie.)' £5d'.
provides h^p for-aGeriatne Medical Day
^5 providesa/coi^^ daily iriace-for-sraaeonh in
a mobile cehtre. ;,£150 perpeta^> lo^ed name ’

on the Dedi^on>Fl^ue of a :b^;Ge6te. "
;r

Please use the

gift to: Hoil Tiwirer; The-ltt
Y,

- /
Maybray-King. Hdp theA|^ Ro^[
30, London 7JZi fUo stomp neeiied).

.

Please «« Itnow
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of neither heaven nor hell
By Jim Ball

F09SC^*
(RartB>'tf'ifimasc) '

t

1982 cornp8r;cd to 1981
Gres Docnetfc Prodndrt
Comumm ccpeirtitBret
-Gross ft^>vcMmtnrf’
Coi)sumer -prices ..

'

.

UK im*m|>fi9«n^<wfaony

.;. !*i:th. jfart tfo- meW
ie;camot,r6cessio& has -ended

•-><» ;• . aad fflr.many
:r; ...' '’:• ^ g" : epd. • ceanmeKsal
:t;

3*.' ‘ .^1^^ 7iri .ffl^ndsafiaris, seuod half
’'

-^i-:; .1.’^
' -:Of.-.mft-VMtf 4 tu^

^•Z.. 2a. :.- tbg .7.*'^ 3^°^ jottanes. Bo*

'IfceVraessfon persists.
•

‘ ^joni^-*tt^atil^se^ Ae order of the

•U
1

-Oj
»:8

.
- 8.0m

. +£270.0m
*6asB(t -.an nemt- .published' -lore*

Msts. f 1S7& pne^

are' the aoKniEpanyang
tabiis.ve^ch' ^9eCs Hie central
tei^aieycimiftifid a juinflier

of Ms^ foreca^ 'nw-msia-
beKi-^f^ect wy. general view'
that.^i eooiuMQr neilhCT

-^violently into further
--" nor recover stronglsF.

'commeidaiors have
'nae prospect is one
heaven xwr hell

Ibr $00)6, purgatory

' "' '^etivegy vdeprt^^ 411^0^ .> Ilie modest recovery forecast

has cob^ ihcladii^ the
Qann» -\v j- thai^ Aw^TMp CTPtrilmtSoin' .to ootput made bv

'S«fS I. of .lhtt'^'yea^ -iM
• ynnst .^j fferth'Sea Oil, will be aceonk-

;

'

‘ eiq>eGM-:4ih .i pamed. by swae revival in in--

'^" T '-"'^tasrSm on -present hi general,

•n '^''-'irh';^ iantt^i^ -,and miamifaduzihg industry hi

^ i£"' The n^or impact
'V -•

;
^^e '-gesMT^ nsuS .

manofiaeturixig inAistiy has
-^-' .--4 '' % '.- ' ioseea^ sugj sts-thrt ^^esulted frcnn ti%e behaviour of
“. V: :L';- CM inue'-b

' •^:••23;^>^~reeb?e^ at al\vety’
•• possiWy- Miowed

*•-.7^:^?;,.. ji 1988.
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.be-lgirognosis for th OECD
:o6tEt$^ in -general.
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*1^
- interest fates bud die e'K-

diah^ rate -'whldi, together
with the i^e eicpiosion of 19^,
bfye been the major pnndznate
causes of. massive d^toclmg,
output reduction and lob ^
profits:.-

..This massive destocking
i

.
;•ma^mides for die UlSn 1992. abould' reverse its^f* Indeed,

for a nombeir- of Industries..

aneedotb evidmee suggests that

it has already cMne to an end.
Am^g the foiecastMs as a

vdMle itiere is a. substantial

.measure !of agreanmt with

reg^'to tile shape of things to

come In .19^, given the cur-

rent baas of government econo-

mic pbl^. '^re;afO' two not-

able .exceptions .tci tfais. The
IdvMfiool Group, under the
diret^on of PrMFessor Patrick

Minford. presents a more opti-

mistle view of the outlook over
the next years. The Cam-
bridge Econmnic Policy Group
(CEPG) under tte direetioa of
I^essor Wynne -Godley, on

' tbe* other tiand^ interprete the
nirrent arrest to the faB in out-

. pnt merely as a stopping place

at which to catch breatii before
the doVmward plunge out-

-jnzt and the inexorable rise in
nnemployment continue.
But one most not be

deceived. While many of tbe
other poups are closer to-

gether in terms ai their actual

projections.of what will happen
with unchanged policies than
livmpoid and Cambridge, this

apparent agreement conceals
l»txEound disagreement about
what miidit reasonably be
adiieved .by the discretionary

exercise of economic policy.

For the National Institute of
Economic ^and Social Research
(NIESR), incomes policy

remains a key dement in any
atcemipt to produce a more
satisfactory futiire botii for out- ,

put and employment For^the
LondOD Business Sdiobl. in tbe

longM term incomes policy is

THE indications are that the fall in oulput has been

arrested, but whether temporary or permanent.

Professor Ball argues that to suggest this means the

end of l^e recession is premature.

Below, Barry Riley sees the Jaey question for

the British corporate sector beii^ whether it has

the ability to finance a revival in its fortunes to

bring at least a modest recovery of activity in 1982.

a hopeless attempt to reconcile

unconstrained aspirations and
economic reality, tbe latter

idemanding a medium-term com-

mitment to a disciidined fiscal

and monetary policy.

Any comparison of vievre

about the British economy must
be made along a timited number
of dimensions. Fbr present
purposes, 1 focus on three.

• The first of these concerns

the competitive position of the

UK ecMK>my in the world at

large. It should be familiar

ground that the combinatlMi of

excessive wage increases in 1980

(in particular), coupled with a

strong exchange rate, resulted

in a major loss of UK com-
petitiveness in the Internationa]

economic world. This impinged
at the outset on the profitability

of expoFtittg and surprisingly

little, as it happened, on the

volume of exports. Clear dif-

ferences of opinion arise as to

whether and how competitive-

ness can be restored.

The Liverpool group postu-

lates that not only will com-
petitiveness be restored to a

“ normal level *' 1^ 1983. but

also that tins can be achieved

witbout any further major
decline in tiie nominal exchange
rate. That is to say, competitive
pressures will restrain the rate

of growth of unit labour costs

to bring about the desired result

However, at tiie other extreme
tbe CEPG believes tiiat wages
cannot be ^pected to make any
suA adjustment, while any
attmimt dramatically

.
to alter

the competitive position by
managlDg tiie nominal exchange
rate wHl merely result in run-
away inflation.

• The second important dimen-
sion concerns the behaviour of

real consumers’ expenditure.
Here, the principal difference

concerns the interpretation of
the consequences of a fall in

real disposable income in tbe
immediate future. The London
Business Schools (LBS) and the
Liverpool Group are more
optimistic than the CEPG and
the NIESR in e^cting that con-
sumers will adjust tiieir excep-
tionally high levels of saving
downwards in order to protect

their standards of consumption.

Tb iHostrate the point, wlHle tbe
NIESR expects total cutout to
rise in 1982 by Q.6 per cent the
LBS expects it to rise hy L7
per cent I estimate that about
half the difference in that foi&
cast arises from tbe difference
in forecasting consumers' expen-
diture. Fm the TreasQiy. real
consumption will show no
growth in 1982.

• The third inindpal dimen-
sion «mceiQ& tbe behaviour of
both stockbnilding and private
fixed non-resideiitial investment
It should be common ground
tnai destocking and the emerg-
ence of major additimial un-
eBD^oyment duri^ ihe reces-

sion are the re^t of the
enormous squeeze on corporate
profitahiUty. The behavionr of
corporate proto and Ihe finan-
cial state o£ tbe company sector
is ther^ore crucial to the
understanding of tbe behavionr
of corporate eTto^nditores in
general
When compared to others, the

London Business School 'for
example believes that stock-
building will recover .more
strongly In 1982. On the other
hand, tbe CEPG expects fhrtber
decreases on a subriantial scale.

However, a number of the
torecasters believe that cor-

porate proto will rise strongly
in 1981 probably, hy 30 per
cent, although ftmn a dis-

astrously low base, and that
oalance sheets are being and
will be strengthened, to permit
the maintenance of fixed invest-

ments over what mi^t‘ have
been expected in relation to the

volume of output, and resumi>
tion of stockbuilding, as both

profile tthd biAtottf ntes
fSlL

H is perhaps ndt siuprisiiig

that - this back-

ground the demands, fot refla-

tion have increased. Dmnands,
if not for a U-turn, then at

least .flu some earring away
from the present paSi, appear
daily. Sad'to say, most of these

demands assume tiiat tbe

Government has actuary been
successful in achievisg some of
its apparent objectives.

In poitft of fact the Govern-
ment’s ihetnac . has subtonti-
ally outrun its performance.
The control of inflation, cuts hi
public ^>ending, cols in taxa-

tion, tbe increase in VAT, major
increases in piiblic sector pricM,
and substantial increases in
public sector pay since the
Government took office, reflect

ineompatBnlities thaT tiie

economy has been incapable of
assimilatiDg and still generate
the path of nominal incomes and
prices as outlined in the
Medium' Term Financial
Strategy. Mwe rMentty, the
behaviour of world interest

rates has' been mmosed on the
Government's attentots ' to

restore its fiscal and monet^
fOEtnnes. This has been its

major piece of bad luck.

Bat tbe response to ^ this

shonikl sot be in some sense to
negate the attempt to provide
the necessary financial frame-
woric vrithin which inflation may
be broi^t under control and
jobs ultimately saved. The con-
cept of a U-turn is quite in-

appropriate. Reflation, if this is

to mean an increase in the gen-
eral level of nominal demand

AFT^' *TBE
past .two .-.years,

.pajri^ WEB be hop
yeasetolfle degree of
/tioorMhat'. 1982 - win

;

-modest
-.aetivfly; '. .But the

cciniing 3

the ebrpbrate

The corporate sector: early financial obstacles in the new year

kc

year

tbei^' filh from toe- very deiHess^
cofi^\ level ' oi the same quarter of

vrtto hL^.lflSO.
.

. IfMiBoivm. emitoenies have
^ Htofltiity. Tbe

successful. . of them-
; managed to. rai^ some.SlAbn.

year.

^ As4'. By dmt' Cf ..often dnistic

^ t<Vflounce e^.'hoR&sekeeping measures, "toe in-
’'in ^ torton^ ;. '^^.y.dustiial and: commercial .com-

! •, _i i." J^,„i:-'.Tpan® sector achiCTed a financial
•cloriJig’ znooats; 0x^ 4981 vfliritius of mound £lbn in' toe

ft is'posaiWe

last "spring, mamifa^ ^ piMnt. to a. nuntoer of oon-.

tujtog ‘ producti<» had * trends within the

by Octt®r. -'TA^:prefite^ compa*v sector m
dgofloons. / •

panlis^ iinftoe ^nly-Septemher; ' -to^- is toe loi^eim
T^Wfrd-'by a~ ~afic^e in'immktfaelgri^ out-v

pat caused by factors Mke the
reliance on old i^ustries, and
the rairing of sterling to
uncompetitive levris by North
Sea - oil.

Second, there Is the cyclical

.pr. riKut-term toictuation in out-

put caused primarily by adjust-

ments to ^ock levels, which
.cciidd be an expanrionary influ-

eoee in 1982. At toe very least.

It' should he a much less con-
tr^Mtary factor than it was
in thA early part last year.

Tlurd, there is' the relative

buoyancy of c^er parts of tbe
economy—notably ^1 and gas,

but also many of toe service

tostribution areas.

Last yearis cutoadts had a
powerful effect in improving the
financial' healto of companies.

The reductions in stocks alone

were worth something like

£4|bn to cash flow in the first

nine m<mto ci the year. Now
profits are improving sharply,

thanks largely to gains in pro-

ductivity-

Ihere is evidence, however,
that toe pubMtoed figures may
have exaggerated the under-

lying liquidity of tbe corporate
sector. Huge amounts of tax
remained unpaid for many
months because of the civil

servants’ dispute. Recently,

bank borrowing by companies
has begun to increase again as

the backlog is cleared, and the

money markets are likely to re-

main very tight for some
months yet.

So 1982—at least toe early

pait-^toreatens to bring finan-

cial pressures for toe company
sector. Whereas 1981 began
with the proq>ect of lower in-

terest rates and an associated

weakness of sterling — hopes
which were fulfilled untH
September — toe New Year
opens with upward pressure on
money rates.

Since interest payments cost

industrial and commercial com-
panies something of the order
of £8bn a year this is of major
importazi^. Moreover toe
Government aiqiears determined
to maintain ihe strength of
sterling—thus Mmil^ export
profits, and restricting the

ability of companies to raise

their prices in the home market
too, wherever there is import
competition.

The worldwide recession can
only serve to increase the prob-

lems of manufacturers, toou^
the weakness in many com^
modity prices is an offsetting

factor. The closure of the Inver-

gordon aluminium smelter is

only the latest reminder that

the structural problems of

industry remain to bo .fully

tackled.

Last month the Bank of Eng-
land calculated that in

" real

terms the profitability of son-
Nortb Sea industrial and com-
mercial companies had declined

by early .1981.- to a return of

only sc»ne 2\ per cent of capi-

tal enjoyed, the lowest
recorded lev(ri. Any modest
recovery achieved in 1982 has
to be seen in this context

When returns are so low. any
phase of expansion is bound to
come up against eariy financial

obst^es. And arguably,
industry has riready been on a
recovery tack for more than
six znonths. By toe fMrd
quarter of 1981. the rundown
of stocks had already riowed
sharply, and manufacturers’
work in progress was beginning
to rise after seven stndght
quarters of deedine.

In comparative tezms, how-
ever. reported company profits

are going to look good in the
conting months—stock market
analysts are talking about
average pre-tax gains <rf 20 to
25 per cent: This wiU aHow
many of the larger, healthier
public companies to consider

(already expected %e

more ihaa 10 per cent m 1982),

will do little or nothing in tl^

short run to deal with tlto

lem of nnempIoymenL
Evmi favoured polidea aoefl

as cuts in tbe nationri. loso^
anpi* surdiarge will impact pri-

maxlly on company pnflttoOiU^

(which is already forecast to

improve) ratoer than on the im-

employed. Such a change is in-

sufficiently disciiminatiozy.givmi

toe limits within which teie. can

manoeuvre without totally

abandoning the Govemmeht’s
attempte to put the nations fin*

msces in oiw. '

.

As I Mgoed in these enJimms

12 months ago, tbe tmempk^
meht ipsoblems must be seen in

the short and in tbe long term.

In the short term, direct

.

measures geared to toe un-
empk^^ ofiTer some hoito of
sdleriating ctistress doting toe

adjustment process through
which British industry is pass-

ing and w^ eontinne to pass
for souie time to emne. As to

the longer run, further pro-
gress can only be achieved in toe

context of a coherent govern-
ment 'Industrial strategy wtarii

must encompass a l<mg run
view about public sector capital
expenditures and tbe Involve-

ment of goveimment in develop-
mmt and training programmes^
These are matters which con-
tinue to demand govMnment
responsibility of a positive
nature. Ou this front, since I

wrote a year ago, 1 fear tl^
toe progress made so far has
been disappointinig.
Professor Ball is Principal,
X<oiido» Business SchooL

riri^ts issues so long as the
st^ market remains reason-
aWy firm.

So although the general er-
pectation is toat toe coiporate
sector win move back into
sizable financial deficit in 1982,
the prospect is by no means a
disturbing one—if only because
company manageis are 10^
to err on toe side of caution in
entering into new commitments.

Many companies will be rely-

ing primarily on gainizig tbe
benefits of toe extensive surgery
that has been undergone in toe
past two years. That surgery
should bring relief — but look-
ing begrond. 1982, it will not
necessarily brii^ a fundamental
cure.

BARRY RILEY
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is just around

coiner—again
. .J .jf By Anatoie l^aletsky

Id

•.

--THERE IS good news firom-ecf^
''-

nomie forecasters for toe- New •

Year-^^ ' toog-awrited' 'wirld

economic iecovMy is now junf:

anHind-toe comer-. The bod,news-

is toat the same eo^omic re-

' covery - was just , around
.;
-toe .-

comer a year ago".' *.•

• Tins' tone test year, fte

Organasation for Eku>aom!ic.Go;|"

^opezatien and Z)eve7apnieac, ,fiQr

jararipfe^ . .-was forecasting real

Ikowto c£..3 per cent, for toe.

oMfattAnMmed world by toe -.

•be^itol^'of 1982. It now tonnks

'

thff g!0¥dh' in toe fiiut of

'toe Newr yq»-os more Bkely- to

be tooot -fper cent Tbe world

wiH have to wait iinitiiil toe

second -hsk of 1982 and toe

stmtof 1988 for a retum to what

used "to be s^rded as accept-

able. ratite:<rfecoj»m4c g«wth.

The cidprit rih (Es-

appaiating last yeart hopes that

a significant: economic revi^
would be weH- undeir way by

about now- has -been tbe U.5. -

'FM iroin providing, toe knpems
-.vtoich- was going to puH toe
wboie of the- worjd .economy: out
,oi recession; tbe spurt of rapid
•growto seen 4n tiie UA. at. the
start' of 1981 fissled but rapi^
aod tumed inite-a steep, dedine

^ toe' senimer.

:Tbe consequences for toe rest

'of 'toe -wodd faave been doubly
.depreasihg. Bopes of export-led

ixovrih hove, been dwappointed,
ipat^cnlariy in Europe. Ac (be
s^e itone, the unfwec^edsted
sarengto -of'toe doSlar, srinanbig
flrbio u -cuBahinailfioni of b^
•interest .

rates-. and .i-.cMcent
acco^ surpluses in toe UJS.,

faas made it more rid^. fnr
EuiDpeap governments, worried
about toeir excbai^ rates and
inflotioD preo>eots> to stonuiate
dmnei^'deinahdL -

Japam . alone --of toe- major in-

dustrial epuntrite, has been, able

to buck' these trends. Its .abiZity

to maintain growth of around

4 per cei^thrpugbDQt.the world

recession was due to a surge in

export volume of around 20 per
cent at an annual rate in 1980
and the early part of 1981.

-domestic, demand was - sup-
ported by a big spurt of in-

creases in public investment in
• the first half of 1981, which is

now being cut back as private
consumption and investment
pick up.

\ However, even for Japan, tbe
•^ast' two years have been
. traumatic. An economy' which
was growing at over 10 per cent
before 1973 does not easily

adjust to much lower growth
. rates, as toe tide of bankruptcies
in Japanese small businesses
and the growing concern about
tbe economy's excessi-ve reliance

.
on exports demonstrate.

German economic miracle
has -been much less successful

in survfvjng tbe world recession

and prospects for tbe coming
year cannot offer much comfbrt

to Germans harking back to
toeir economic heyday in the
late 1960s. As in Japan, exports
are the brightest spot for' the
economy. But unlike Japan,
Germany shows no sign yet of
a revival in domestic investment
and consumption is still weak.
In terms of growth, France

probably has toe bete short-
term prospects is Europe. But
inflation, trade deficits and
doubts about the franc’s
stability make it difficult to be
hapiv abwt the toe
Frento economy is moving.
In tbe rest of tbe world, toe

patterns established over toe
past few years — with many
Opec countries increasing toeir
imports until toeir trade ' sur-
pluses • are almost eMminated
and newly industrialised a]^
developing countries wito their
own energy powering toead,
while tbe really* poor continue
to get poorer — seem likely to
continue in toe New Year,

A CQNSE4^iSUS OF FORECASTS
^.'RVBtAtSE OF TME MAM FORECASTING BODIES
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mPru mamtains growtl

new life and pensions
The Pradenlial ' Corporation,

the largest life company in the

UK, has' maintained the moment

WtB of its growth world-wide in

new life and pensions business.

New annual p^miums ad-

vanced from £212.1in to £239.4m

a rise of 13 per cent, the same

rate of growth as in 1980, while

sfnsle premiums at fl31.5m

(£104.4m) were 26 per «nt
higher compared with a minimal

per c«2t growth in 1980.

However, growth in individual

life and pensions business in the

uk from the main subsidiary,

Tradential Assurance, showed a

mixed pattern with annual pre-

miums rising nearly 7 per cent

from f8S.3m to £66u5m, while

single premiums were nearly 50

per cent up at £lS.5m, agarnst

£12.4m.

Annual premiums on indivi-

dual fife business improved bj’

a mere 5 per cent from £44.2m

to £46.4m, while on self-employed

pension contracts, annual
_

pre-

tniuras were 10 per. cent higher

at £30.Lra compared with £lS.lm.

Single premiums were buoyant

in the UK, those on seif-employed

pensions rising over 50 per cent

from £5m to £7.9m, while

annuity sales were nearly 50 per

cent up at £10.6m, against £7.2m.

Business- in the industrial

branch slackened last' year, with

annual 'premiums rising 7 per

cent from Kl.Sm to £@.8m,

against a 29 per.centlncrease in

1980. This reflects the impact of

the recession on the class of

policyholder using industrial

branch contracts.

However, the Pru’s UK group
pensions business held up
remarkably well last year,

despite the recession. Annual
premiums went ahead by 6 per

cent from £d&7m to £45.2in and

single premiozns by 36 per cent

from £28.tei to £3S.7au The
company, itsrif showed an 8 per

cent rise in annual premiums to

£26.2m and a .17 per cent rise in

single premiums to £^.9m.
The managed fund subsidiary,

Pradential Pensions, had a
slight, rise in annual premhuns
to £19m, but doubled its single

pre'mfams to £12.8m.

The new business results of

the linked-life subsidiary, Van-

brugh Life, were excellent on

annual premium business which

expanded from £2.1m to £7.8m,

with most of the growth coming

from the succesfui marketing of

its aelf-employed peDsion con-

tract with its loanbaek fadUty.

Annual premiums on this con-

tract rose tenfold from £650,000

to £6m. Single premiums

dropped nearly one-thiril from

£39m to £29.3m.'but In addition

the company's Jersey subsidiary

took n7m on ite
.
successful

currency fund. •
-

Overseas business of the Cor-

poration was also buoyant New
ftTinual premiums on individual

life and pensions business of

Prudential Assurance were S3

per cent higher at £32.7;n

{£25.6m) while single premiums
doubled from £18.5m te £39.Sm.

The growth In new long-term

business of the reinsurance sub-
sidiarj’ Mercantile and General
Reinsurance Company came
mainly from overseas. New
annual pFemlums were 30 per
cent hi^er at £21.4n (£lT.8m),
but single premiums came back
15 per cent from £6.1m to
£5.2m.
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London and Manchester Group pic
lncoipaiaiBQUiderUMtCiffiqianie8A6ls1948a)188Qt4o.1SS484l

ilcrtAmjaacf

£
6e250,000

SHARE CAPITAL

Shar^ of25peach

hamdend
iutlyp^d

£
5e732,711

ATi the issued share capital of LcMidonandMancMtarGroup pic hasbM adnutted

by^ Council ofThe Stock Exchange to the Official UsL

Particulars refating to London and ManchestarGroiip picamavailableintba Extel

Statistical Services and copies of the 'paiticulats may Ite obtained during usual

business hours (Saturdays and public holidays except^) between4Januaiy1982
and 18 January 1 982, both dates inclusiveAom:

London and ManchesterGrouppic

London Office: Imperial House
DominiorrStreet
London EC2M2SP

Registered Office: Wfirsfade Parfe

ExeterEX5IDS

ScrimgecMir^ Kemp-Gee& Co.
20 Copthal!Avenue
London EC2R7JS

4January1982

Nikko Securities

announces
a change of address
as January 4th, 1982

The Nildn Seoirifies Ca, (Europe) Ltd
Nikko House, 17 Godfiman Sieel; London, EC4
England Tel.; 248-9811 Telejc 884717
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YorkMount
set for

theUSM
York Mount Group, a Leeds-

based coastniction company, is

joining the Unlisted Securities

Market following a placing by
- Hill Woolgar of Im ordinary lOp

shares at 46p each.

AU the money raised. £397,300

after expenses, will be for the

company. The directors say

that the increased capital base

will allow the group to uode^
. tike more and larger building

contracts.

' The company was formed in

1971 by the present chairman,
Mr Harry Tuipio- The priucipal

business of the group is build- -

ing, though .it has - also moved
into property investment and
industrial and office partitioning.
York also operate a small print-

ing works and last year b^idit
Universal Fertiliser for £%.000.

In the nine mbnths to Septem-
ber 30 1981. the hreakdovra of
trading profits shows that con--
structiOD made £153,000, parti-

tions
'

£10,000, property invest-

ment £^000, printing £15,000,
and Universal incurred a £3.000
loss.

The group’s record shows that
pre-tax profits have grown from
£15,000 in 1976 to £132,000 in
I960. In the first nine months
of 1981 the pre-tax surplus
amounted to £319.000.

The. company is forecasting

that profits for the full year will

not be less than £254,000. On
this basis the company is

coming to the USM an a pros-
pective p/e of 15.08 (fully

diluted for tbe convertible
shares).

*nie directors intend to pay a
single dividend of S.lp per share
—if the company has been
quoted for a full year the pay*
meot wcmld have been 4.50^
per share indicating a yield of
14 per cent.

Three quarters of the capital
—tbe non-participating conver-
tible sbares-ris in the hands of
the directors and senior
managers. These shares vnll not
receive dividends notil 19^
Tbe convertible shares will be

j

convertible Into tbe ordinary* on
!

a straight bne-fot>one basis after

I

the year ended December 1^.

j

Brokers to the issue are North-
cote and Co.

FT Share

Information
' Tbe following securities have
,

been added 4o tbe Share Infor-
mation Service:
A and G Seemlty Eleetranies

,

(Seotkm; Electricals).
Credo Petr^riemn Gerporatioa

;

(Oil aztd Gas).
j

McLeod Rnssel 8.4. per cent
I

Cum. Red. Pref. 19^{^ (Teas—
j

India and Bangladeshi. I

New AnstraUa Im-estment
‘

Trust (Investment Truets).
N 1 m S 1 0 Intermtional

(Leisure).
Sampaog (Java) Rubber

Plaatatlons (Rubbers).
Saxon Oil (Oil and Gas).
Television South (Leisure).
UiUted Ceramic Distributors

(Building).

New trust aims

at Recoveries’

Financial Times

PENDING DIVIDENDS,

«hen so™ of the <»«'*

statements may oe «pec^ m ^ Yast year's
folio%viag table; The drtes

®|{?2”V«^on2ing Iward meetings
annouDcemenis. except where ij"?
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A NEW iovestment trust fatalities will be necessary or

EpecialisiPB iu recoveries and appropriate,'*

recemly formed companies is Tbe total expenses of the ^e-
•baiog launched by stockbrokers, ing are about £K,0W inciiwag

Smith Keen (hitler. . a £20.000 fee to Sraitn Keen

Asset Special Situations Trust Cutler, the

is raising just under £3m by the Edge and EUbos,

piaciag of 10m shares at 30o. Priichett and Co., wnere ar J. a.

Warrants are' attached to the Wardle is the sector partiaer, will

ordinary shares on a one-foMen receive a fee _m ^nneepon wan

basis. The warrants entitle the company's formaaon,

holders to purchase one paration of the docuiceni and the

ordinary share for 30p on plaring asreement.

August 30 in anv of the years The directors say; " It is cer-

1983 to 1900. tain that Smith Keen Qrfer

The company will be managed and likely ihai Edge and

by its directors. These are Mr Harwell Pritchett and Co^ wul in

T>. K Bowe-Ham, a senior part- future receive corarmssions or

ner of Smith Keen Cutler, Mr fees in connection with ‘further

J. It WardlA a senior partner • work undertaken

of 5OliC3tO0 Edge and Ellison. The articles of association'

Hatwell Pritchett and O), Mr ohUge the directors to propose a

J,- Ml G. Andrews, previously resolution to wind up the c<ra-

chirt e:rerative of Brandt's, tbe pany at a general meeting

merchant bank, and Mr F. C. between December 1 1991 and
-Wardle, a Midlands industrialist December 31 1991.

(no relation of J. M. Wardle). The Lompan>- will be listed on

There will be four maio areas tbe Slock Exchange and dealings

jof investment One, listed com- are ^expected to start on Jaau-

pasies thought to be recovery aiy 7.

prospects. Two, listed com-
paoles with above average ^ comment
growth potential. Three, private
companies with sound track Asset Special Situations Trust is

records seeking additional obviouslv not an ioveslmeat for

capital. Four, management buy- the unadventurous. The teefa-

Qut« with the investment taking nique of aiming for special situa-

tbe form of equity and prefer- tjoru uiib an above average risk

Ace shares or equity and loan in order to get above average

Announut
DetB msot last

. . .
year

Announee*
Oaw ' ownt iasr

year

.Assee. Dainas Jan ^ lnt.1.15

Newpapars—J*" ® finsISA

Paper lnda...^o IS 'NnilftlM

•Benstord
'

(S. and W.).. -Jan M Rns(6.5

bet JflB IS Ibl 1.863

Brown (J.) Jan 30 tub T.7S
^

. Ceatrovineial '

i*.

'

Estwed...Feb 12 InC 1.33

City Ottea ..Jeb 10 *5^:101.1A
;

Crty et Londorr ^ > '

. • . ,
!

Tni»t.JaB 9 5ec.lni.i.t

I

Duian ,„jaR'27 lnu.l.2S

. Daily Mail and
Gm^T.-ust.Jen 9 FinaMBA

: *Dimini Photo..Jan 1* Int 1.312

I

.Oowty 12 Iflfc 2-2. -

' *Bectraoie _
Rsntate..Jan 7 Int. 1.1G7

‘ aeiretherm liitf. Jan 27 Final 3.0

Rtch 'LoveH Jan 29 lot. 1.491

,

Guinness Peat Feb 10 Int. 2.7B

•Htekson and - » .

Wtleh...Jan 7 Final 5.0

InC 1.33

*S^;fDt.1A

|nt.:T2S

Final 16.S

tnt. 2.75

Final 5.0

!totor..-.Jan W RoafiTS

•Ueyde Bank ...K#b19 F»nal9.6

Lonrho..- Feb 5 RoelAO

MFI Furnimit ..Jm 27

Jan 6 Fina1525

•Magnet end •;

Southenis.-Jae IS

MereairtHd
i « ^.r s

'

' Roon.-Jen 25 ™t. a

•NetWest -fbb 23 ftnaj 12S
epfeasatame -Jen B ™si 4.0

Bectroniu..,Jen 13 Int. 1.15

Bank Ofg. — J«« 2* 6-b

. Retne» ....
,

' . _
(je^lst«)..J«n 12 (M.067

-vReybeck ,.-.M...)a.n 15 Jnt.1.1»

•SGB .-...Jen 12 Final 3.0

Samuel (H.) -Jao -8 Int 1^

.
Tate eod Lyle-Jeo 2i Tinai SS

'Thom EMI.,..«J«n 9 lnt.4.® •

^Risn ......
OisceUflt.Jin 27 Rnaf i4.0

•• * Boerd meeting intimated.' f Blghw
• Jssoe aince made. ? Tax free. $ Senp
' iaeue since made. 1 Forecast,

capital. gains is as old as the concept of

Market conditions, tbe direc- inve«nneDt it.«elf. ChanneUing
tors say. may necessitate the funds through an investment
maintenance of **a significant trust, rather than by direct

level of liquidity.*' The initial equity holdings, does give a
working capital available will be spread and thus reduces the.

invested to grti-edged stocks and danger of substantial losses. But
sbort-tenn deposits. equally a spread reduces the

The directors say: “ The .chances of exceptional gains,

return on (.ertain of tbe com- How the fund perform.^ will de-

pany^s investments may be small
^
pend on its managers. They have

and capital growth will be the no track record as sucb, unlike

mam investment objective.” In the older established iavestmevt
addition the board stresses, trust houses. So potential in-
** investment in recovery sltua- vestors are left to weigh up tbe
lions and in young companies obUities of the personalities in-

nsually requires a longer-term volved. There is a clear Midlands
view and may well involve a bias and presumably local con-
greater degree of risk than tacts will enable the managers
investment in well established to spot some situations, espeei-

companies.** ally unquoted ones, before the i

Tbe company has available on rest of the investing public. The
normal banking terms a facility- provision for winding-up alter 10

of £1.5m although the directors i'ears has proved a useful means
say **

it is not envisaged that in of limiting the discounts on other

the present era of high interest specialised trusts and may do so

rates any material use of bank for this one.

TWsa*«fiseniartfe&sued ihctmipR^i^
The Stock BechahfletoconnecUonw'»fith.e Plating byHiUwpol^

& Compny pXc. of 1,000.000 OPtinaryShares of.lOp oaehat^
bvshweki York Mount Group pJLc. fthe Company^Apptoawi

has bem node^^antd permiswonptodeal in theOrmw Sham
d tbe Company on tha Unlisted SaiMiide9'.Market..of The StwSc

Exchange it w emphasised that no fljpEcation iias been made for

thesasaponfiesro faaadinittedto listiiiR.

YORK Mouir fiRdUP p.l,G.

flncQrpryated In England ondet the CoimiantesActs

- ta48m1967:R««t9iqdNau 1010495)

ShaibCap^

Ax&eadsaS
£ -

200000

300000

fSOQLOOO

2,00(M00ORfirta>ySdBresi^flti«a^

3,0(0.000 Non-Pardebatirig

ConwrdbleShaiBSOfK^eaA

ksaadaadin
. baamd
fuBfpdd

£
I 100000

300,000

£40(i00O

10 spoT some siiuBuoas. especi- i i

ally unquoted ones, before the
j

I ^i^wnsfiaiiwhBBn afBaBdtoanaawtnwnabietnrwiw.ftuMafketi

EDINBURGH EXEMPT FUNDS
31.12.81 31.12.81

Bid Offer

AMERICAN FUND 69.2p 72.1p

JAPAN FUND 2S9.Sp xd 302.1pxd

PACIFIC FUND 129.2p X34.6p

EDINBURGH FUNB MANAGERS LIMITED
4 Melville Crescent. Edinburg EH4 7JB. Tel: 031-226 4931

|

RiD uiforniafiDn regarding the Qvnpanym contained m tha Extd

glath^rai Services^ ajid in a Prospectus dk^SOtfi December. 1981«

coptaabfwluchm8yteobtained1ram;i--

HinWoolgar&Companyp.l4^ NorthooCe&Cpw
SPredenck'sPlBce. . NorthSRieHousek

OtdJewirry, CopthaflClosa^

Li»(kHiEC2R8HlL ,* lx>cwionBC2P2iJ.

Hill Woolgar ft Company
137 Royal Exchange -. =

St Ann's Squara^

MBnciia5tBrM27Br.

Public Works Loan Board rates
Effective December 19
Quela loans rapkid Nonmuota Ims A* lepaM

nNAWIE FOR MDUSTRYTERM DEPOSITS.
of£L000--£50,000 accepted fix fixed tenns of3-10 years.

Imetest ptid gros, b^’yearly. Rates for deposits received not laterdan
9{l(9Z

XNTerras (yeaze) 34567 89 10
TEREST % 13^ 13^ 13i 13^ 13^ 14 14 14^

DepoJts to arKi fiffthernfariMiiQQ from Tbe C^efCaafwx, Fmance for
InduroyIinBted,9l^teriooRd..LoodopSElgXPf01-:9287ig?.FTT^

Cbequsp«rabfoto"BaakoCEn|Ma/cFErm
slfaeboi^coopai^forKKlajidRX

Veem
Up to 5
Over 6, up to 8...

Over 6; up to 7;..

Over 7f up to 8...

Over 8, op to 9...

Over 8. up to 10...

Over 10. up to 18
Over 15, np to 25
Over 25

rt'
’ At

‘

maturftyf by^
17J

.174
174
174
174
174

•174
161
164

- «t

At mturityk

17| 17J

CORAL INDEX

Cluxe 538-.'i33 (unchanged)

THE TRING HALL
USM L\DEX

118.0 (oncluDged)

close of business 31/12/81

BASE DATE lO/lI/SO 100

Tel: 01.638 1391

* Non-goota loans B are 1 per coat fairer in each case tbmi
non-quota loans A. t Equal msWmeats of principal. tRopaymeDt
by half-yearly annuity :(fixed equal bali^yearJy payments to include
principal and interest). $ With baU-yaarfy payments o£ interest only.

LOCAL AUTHORITY BONO TABLE

Authority
ftolephnne RUTuber in

parentheses)

Annual Interest
grass pay-

. Minimam of
interest

. able ' sum bond

Knosraley (051-548 6555) ...i..,.. 14f

Through merger

New Court SecAirities Corporation

has become

ROTHSCHILD INC.
One R(x:kefelier Plaza. NewYork, ^LY. 1CX)20 i

Affiliated compani^ In

London Paris Zurich Hong Kong Singapore Sydney

January4k 1982

Thisanoouorementappearaasa metteroflectodcsvy.

conasupo

cional de S
fa DecertiraAserfPublic Agency oftheUdtedMexican

£52,000,000

Acceptance Cr^it

Arranged and managed by
N. M. Rothschild & Sons Limited

Bank Of New South Wales
Oresdner Bank Aktiengesetlschaft
N. M. Rothschild & Sons Ljjnited

Banque de Paris etdes Pays-Bas
Brown, Shipley & Co. Limited
Guinness Mahon & Co. Limited
Kleinwort, Benson Limited
Midland and International Banks p.
The Royal Bank of Canada

- provide in London by

Central Tnfetee.Savings Bank LinifM
’

Hill Samuel & Cp. Limited

Standard Chartered BankLirnit^
'

Ban(iueNafiqparede-Parfep.Lc.^^'' -
The Commerdsa Banking Cdmpai^

ofSy^ney'Umifecr
Midland Baiik Limits *

The Nationai:Bank of

Standard Chartered iWer^^

• 4genf
N. M. R9(h3chiTd&SonsUmHed

y-JanimyisK'
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INTERNATIONAL CAPITAL MARKETS

The outlook for 1982
INTER

XHEKE -^^ipuIJD 1>e room, for
oQe uKKe^raSy-mtUeS^boikt
mar]cet4iQ^ the fii^'qhnter
of Uii9.7^/ bot..tbe teooad
half <^.1962/iita;y'.bx1i^.xie^e^

.u^t^ 'ia&ss^ (tt uitei^
xatB end ootdd offiat aiiOTe af~a

BY ALAN FRIEDMAN

than feast
the QQcertiUiitylt hii&8S» thm
is room for ,|KnpfftahQit7 imdtf

'

.file right 'dzeomstaDces. hi the-
aest 30 days'jOiisrMiuiHcets will'
:oe watehiz^ «iirefall7 to see
wl^er. tbe. Tederd Keserve
euBE ra^ .If'it^aoes, and if

far^t^'a fea^ for
^
tim U.S. ecommy Shows further

Tolrae caplUianarketK weakne^*^&Sar(marfcet could
^peazs to'be iher coih'''l>e in for,. a' .^e^taUe Lent

eensim
. . of v ^funmufftet Term,

hrreaor^' iigiy mahagers,. and As for? the Snrodonar' boiid
maiietfs xurrent si^d dim.YearltobdasR More than evmr. there is.sill mmey to he.made

tZ» key jD^^ in' deter-
mixung^how the market'behaves
wilCH this impact the U-S.
GoveEnmeafs 1982' bodget
de^t: and^, the fate .of' the

.

American eetmonpyr.
^be '-

. deficit -' obtiid'- range
betwfeto $80ba 'and 41®0bn,
vAich hngpses

. an' enormous
burden.

: on the UJS., credit
msrkem...Tbieir abfUty^tcHhianee
.'die deficit as.bound,.in '.be felt,
an Sah^xean' .'^ldtal.: mrkets
iriilcii brer-the ji^ year. have

. followed eldsdy 'the trend in'/
New York.-- •'••

As ioir;--the. U^. econmny;
recent iodieatois paint a pietme'
of bona-fide reccsrion. Thia -jn.'.

.

t^ has easteiDed the Novas-'
.
ber rally to toe Enromarj^
altoongb porices withered to toe

'

weeks before Christmas :.

^7^--b.ii;
,
question is^nw'

whether;, the
.
rally can . i»

revitalise jSIiort-tenn .mtaest
rat^^may not diift radically in
toe next few weeks, but a little
JMre statistical input about toe
U.& - teeesrion

. could
another ndly^

by holding..eat^' paper ovez^

ddfficnlt, howevo:, to «sess their

true vatue. The ** Street” has
a great deal of fun adth them,
but they remain bi^cally

.
a

specuiaitive tos&nmmitwiierouy,w a smaH initial .outlay, an
investor is ts^ng a gaznble that

tntmust .jmtes wifi dnp m«
toe life of toe warrant
The zerthCoupoB bond is less

speculative to naitm ^ ^
toe 'warrant; issue, its attraction

is greatest at times of excep-
tionally tn^ interest rates. Such
bonds pay no interest but are

In the conv^rible bond
maifcet, toe big story was the
shsnp in Jsqianese convertibles

last S^tember. CSredit Suisse

Boston Mie of toe

few European houses 'vrith the

nerve to stop an issue (Toshiba's

ilOOm convertible), but the

-dedsion was t^en in view of

dramatic s&ning pressure and a

glut of new issQ^. The halt irf

Toshiba was simply common
sense.

After a couple of months of

hiatus, the Japanese borrowers

were back agrin in December,

albeit on a mnch^vduced scale.

Now. the securities houses

which count—DaSwa. Nomura,

Yamaichi and • Nikko—elahn
they have achieved a new
system of selfregnlation.

Woridng under the i^ormal
supervdmoQ of toe BiGnistry of

Pittuiee in Tokyo, toe Japanese

fead-managers w£Q inaugurate

a quaipteiiy limit of $1.5bn start-

ing in April. They also plan

to. limit new issues to one a

night .- IVito a two-year yidd
of: just .above 15 per- cent on
qusdity .paper ..and. a 10-year

^ yield 'Of 16 per cent or more,
r«^» -po^tive cany stfll exfetSi

Looking ahead though, signs
X>r- . Heni^ .Kaufman. ' toe ^ eamemy as set for

.Salomon Brothers' teonbmisL seeandbailf . recovery - .could
said last month that toe bond <3^^ unbealtfay for the
rally was 75 cent -owr. Efe:

mai*et
added that tills lea^ open toe ^ tmctekr /^etoer toe.
prospect of a fortiter TaSy m '^^drpmaxke^ be able to pco-

the openi!^ mobtos ' of .stai' fuctoer izindvations

but the conditions are .oudi os last year's warrants and
ripe. \ cflfuponsr but .

difficult

Last yea'r';«aw''q 'a.. bad incubatiff

volatility in ahbrt-t»m anteirest.':^ tet^uques.
rates. Fedend fands itoged^ - haa been eaOed by
between a Idw of. 10^ pec ®L S®
and a high of 2dTier cmifc rTbe ™ .F<fflofwtng a vdaiile
siiwmnpto • w.tirrwMijf teat Jane, the summer
rate,- a key indicate 'in-'toe-^-M ^ ^ 3iioiid issue with

Euromarket. ruig^‘'bfltwetf'' delati^ warrants from Citz-

I2f per . ^nds- w^ soon followed

The' sizHnonto. -Sti^ - hntoc'\l^ - Traimamerica, W^ls .I^hrgo

rate fioctoatedwttbin airbSoaBy:;,'!^ A warrant is sampty

atagiMnglMiidi'beri^-SI^^^^ of psqims whirii enables

cent ftwgf T^f Bifc bondholder :to pim^ase
mark rate readhed boto''a 'hiA;'^edi^oDri bondsjuider specified

of 13} ;^' iiihd r 1^^^

8} per oeito' /. a certam extent the w^
Banken'' - hftro

-

'11(0^^ have.iao^ teadabie to
used toi toe matiteL It ^eanains r^ber

-sold at a veiy deep discount so
toat they offer toe prospect of
ia^ capital grins. Because of
this, structure they mu unlikely
ever to rise above par in
secondary market trading,

wfa»eas bonds -with hi^
coupons would rise above par
as interest rates'dropped reduc-
ing their lasting appeal to
investors..

'Wm 19SS. see yet another
recoord coupon ? This is the kind
of question nobody ‘wishes to
asiswer for toe time being. Lart
year,saw a 17} per cent conpmi
paid'by Trans Canada Pipalines
on its 875m seven-year offer.

The issue went well to a volatile

masket, but the boirower paid
deariy.

, likewise, the Euro 1>-Maric

bond ' sector saw an enormone
11} per cent coupon paid by
Venezuela on its November
DU 106m issue. By the end of
the year,, however, it was
posable to get away wito a
opuptei of less than 10 per cent
and toe DM 3Q0m paper for
Aiistrtdia even managed a
:conpon of 9} per ee^

The Eurobond market remains

sQspicrous of Japanese convert-

fi>l^ particutoriy because there

is talk of a number of new
IjSBMes tifis month and nest. If

the securities houses now
favour self-regulatimi, why
should they go about the busi-

ness of new issues ivith less

ffisdpltoe in the weeks leading

up to the start of the “new
system ?

”

TOP LEAD MANAGERS

IN THE EUROBOND
MARKET

Sm

1 esn
2 Mormn Stanley 1J30A

3 ttaotsdie fiaric IJ93J0

- 4 S. <S. Warburg 1,288.1

5 MenHI Lynch 1,1544

6 Saiomoii Broc. IjBU
7 Nomun 9011

8.CCF 805J)

9 Orion Bqrri 636J)

10 Moign Guaranty <14J

Note: bidiides ril publie iswes ot

Eun^nds (axdiHSng foreign bonds

in domestic markets in. Europe,

UA. and Japan) issued In 1991. Full

amount cre<Bted to lead manager,

or* <Gvided equally between Joint

lead managers.

CREDITS BY PETER MONTAGNON

Going getting tougher
TWO THINGS seem clear about

the syndicated bank credit

market at the start of 1982.

Fhst, last year's record borrowi-

tog levels are unlikely to be
repeated and second, many bor^

rowers »e likely to find the

griog tougher with conditions

on their loans tending to

bardeu.
Last year saw a staggering in-

crease in market activity. New
loans totalled no less than
$132Abn. according to figures

from Morgan Guaranty Trust.
This compared with only

877.4bn in 1980.

But these figures di^uise the
fact that a large portion of the
increase came from borrowing
by UB. corporations. U.S. off-

take from toe syndicated loan
market last year rose to $54.2bn
from only $6.7bn a year earlier

and the bulk of these borrow^
ings were arranged in the sum-
mer at the height of the merger
mania os 'Wall Street.

Suddenly major corporations
were raising massive amounts
eitiier to finance takeovers or
to d^nd themselves against
unwelcome bids. The record for
todrvktoal deals was set by
Golf OQ and Mobil, each of

whidi raised $6bn almost in a
matter of minutes.
T^ pace of borrowing was

seen in many market quarters
as a testimony to the liquidity

still available to top-iat^ bor^

rowers, but it also took on a
rather unreal air.

Indeed, the drcumstances in

which these loans were
arranged were so unique that

the episode seems hardly likely

to be repeated. Meanwhile the

rate of increase In other bor-

Towii^ was very much slower.

Excluding 'CT.S. borromngs.
new bustoess in toe syndicated
loan market rose by only
87.4bn to $78.1bn, which in

turn was well below toe record
$80.5bn seen in 1979, and
while banks were fadlang over
themselves to lend to UB. cor-

porations, toey were becoming
decidedly more reserved to-

wards simie of their other

dients.
Countries for which maigins

increased last year included
such substantial bitfrowers as

Italy, Mexico, Argentina and
Chile, while to the airtumn the

fees had to be increased on two
prestigious loans for fbe New
Zealand Petroleum Coloration
and for France’s electric utility

EDF.

The reasons for tins were
diverse, but emnmon threads
emerged which are Hkriy to bold
good Into 1982. International
banks have become more profit-

sensitive and less willing to

make loans on ultf^fine spreads.

Some countries have saturated
the market with too much
borrowing and the longtiravni
out Polish debt rescheduling has
engendered an air of caution
Already lending to Eiastem

Europe has come to a virtual

baiL In the final four raontbs of

oil 9xporniitig Gounfries, some tf

which may inereagtogly ton inis

new borrowers,' it

Overall, toe OECD said, tins

would have the effect of reduc-.

tog the fierce competition for

new busing to the syndicated

loan nuuket which has exerted

a strong downward pidl on
spreacto over the past 'three

years.

In the past few months some
countries have' still been able

to profit from this competition

and to arrange credits on very

too Sfae_

80—

60—

Eurocurrenq Bank Credits

:^1979 ^1980 H1981

40—

20

Intostriti.

Cowtries'

I

i IM mm
im-ePEG- OPEC Countries

. Dewtapina
Contries a

Oomwabt
CentriM

8o<—'MagiCi—

last year only $170m of new.
credits ' were arranged for
Comecon countries \riiile a

group of international banks
decided to shelve plans for an
^m credit to Romania because
of that country’s own payments
problems.
Elsewhere in toe world there

were other resebeduUngs—for
Costa Rica, Bolivia, Liberia,

and Sudan—which o^y served
to rrinforce this air of caution

so that finally banks began to
talk of a generalised increase in
wiargififi whose effect would be
felt 'well into 1982.

‘Riis thesis received a con^
sulerable boost last month from
toe Organisation for Economic
Coopemion and D^lopment
which suggested in a report on
toe capital markets that harder
conditions were In the offing.

Besides questions' of profit-

ability amd increased country
•rikk awareness, the OECD dted
toe softness to world oil prices

as a factor likely to pu^ up
.loan- margins. Lower.oil

.
prices.,

have severely limited the supply
of. new funds to the toter-

oational banking systmn frinn

low mar^DS. In the Far East,
Indonesia and Malaysia have
each obtained 10 year money at
a fiat 3 per cent margin.
Many bankers now say that

the tide is turning even in the
competitive Far East market as
banks look increasingly to the
pnffitability. of their transac-
tions.

But it will stilJ take some time
for the effect of this to be clear.

Japanese banks, which have in
the past been market leaders in
cutting rates, haveagato become
very active with their quotas for
the current - OetoberJtardi
period iscreared to $8bn from
$6bn in the preceding six

months.
Arab banks have also become

much more active over the past
year, but toe big question is

whether toey and toe Japantee
banks together will be able to.

offset the merve now being
shown by German, French and
some U,S. banks.

If they do not, there seems
.to -be little -prospect that a
general increase to mareins can
be avoided. How far they would
rise, is another matter, and toe

OECD litat the pattem
could vaxy between highly istod

industrial countries the less

popular developing nation&

^ere is stiR no tikriatoMd of

really .
ti^t credit oondsrioais

develcgikig, it says, with wdl-
rated creditors contiiREtog to
enjoy adequate access to toe
market. Yet the prevrieoce of
resehedulmg operations may
make toe going very mneh
harder for lesser crediit risks.

As far as demand! for funds

is concerned, the OECD pre-

dicts little increase in the

underlying level seen in 1981
after, exclusion of the except

tional U.S. borrowing. Total

borrowing on the credit zns>
ket and international bond mar-
kets together is Itoely to. rise

only marginrily to an ander-
lyi^ rate of some' 51M)bD to
gl35bn.

But there will stffl be some
very heavy borrowers in toe
Eurocredit market, e^edaUy in

Latin America where Hes^
is expecting groa foreign

borrowing needs this 'year to

reach some 820bn, <mly slUhti^
below last year’s $22bn.

. Brazii is expecting to mfee
a total of some gl4bn asA
year after $15.9bn to 198L This

is based on expectations of a
current account balance of pay-

ments d^cit of some 89bn to

gllbtt, net interest paymeids of

some S9.5bn and amortisatiohs

of existing debt of some $7.2bn.

TOP LEAb MANAGERS
OF SYNDICATED
EUROLOANS

$bn Deals

1 Cfune Manhattan 44.2 149

2 Citicorp bitL 38.1 143

3 Mor^ Guaran^ <1

4 Bank of America 260 111

5 Man. Hanover 243 119

6 Nat West 22.6 89
7 Bank of Tokyo 2iA 131

'

8 Bque. Not de Paris 16.2 57

9 Bankers Trust 16.0 6S

10 Bardaj% Bank 15g 68
T1 RyL Bk. Canada 14j6 95
12 Bk. of Nova Scotia 14.1 64

13 Arab - Bkg. Corp. 1441 66

14 Bk. of Montreal 13.7 S3

15 Cried. Lyonnais 13.7 86

18 Sumitomo Bk. 13.4 70

17 Gulf Into Bk. 123 69
18 Ind. Bk. of japan 12Jt 48

19 Uoyds Bk. 123 88
20 Fug Bk. Grp. 110 68

SowrM: Caploao Intarnational Finance
Data Ltd,

^Mf/ssues; December 30, 1981

Federal Credit Banks

The Thirf^n Banks for (Operatives

The Tvtelve Federal Land Banks

13S5%$L401,000,000-
CUSIP NO. 31^11 FHO

Dated January 4^ 1982 DueJuly 3^1982

13.80% $1,031,000,000
CUSIP NO. 313311 FM9

DatedJanu^ 4, 1982 Due Octdber 1,1982

14.625% $514,(XX),000
SERIE^A 1987 CUSIP NO. 313311 HG 0
Dated JaniHiy 4, 1982 Due January 20. 1987

PricelfX)%

The Bonds are the secured joint and sev--

Sobligations ofThe Thirty-seven Federal

Farm Gridit Banks and are issued under the

SoritTof the Farm Credit Act of 1971,

ThL BoSs are not Government obligations

Sd ar^not guaranteed by the Government

bondsAREAVAILABLE

IN BOOK-ENTRY
FORM ONL1C

Federal Farm Credit Banks

Fiscal

90 William
StSet,&ri.i^Y.10038

»« Gerald F.Kierce

PeterJ.Cam^ deputy FiscalAgent

pECa!Agent
. \

Attention: The First National Bank
in St. Louis has changed its name.

ytviiJU'aV,' .

Atencion; The First National Bank in

St. Louis ha cambiado de nombre.

Attenzione: The First National Bank
in St. Louis ha cambiato il nome.

Attention: The First National
Bank in St. Louis har skiftet havn.

iz > h Jly'f X h -i-i/ a rt ^

Achtung! Die First National Bank
in St. Louis hat ihren Namen geandert,

Merk! First National Bank in

St. Louis har forandiet navn;
—

.
C'

I

-ji I
I :-r • n.'i ^

-1 . 1 ,
1 . . 1

Atencao: The First National Bank
in St. Louis mudou de nome.

Avis: The First National Bank in

St. Louis a change de nom.

Attention: The First National Bank .

-

in St. Louis har andrat sitt namn.

!n any language,youcan
continue to count on
Centerre Bank forthe
same efficiency in

international credit, trade
and foreign exchange
sennees you recehm
from First National Bank
in St Louis.

Only ourname is

different

MidAineiicads

FbnieilyFkriNriioRaiBBfic

in8tLouis
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Beatrice Foods on

target despite

slowdown in growth
BY TCRftY BYiAND

MR JAMES DUTT, chainnan of

Beabice Foods, the Chicago-

based food maufacturer,

'remains consent that 1981-82

..wUl be. the compands SOtb-con-

secudve year of increased sales

and sfa^e eaniings, although at

the end of the third quarter,

operating eamkiss are **
flat.”

Net earnings for the nine

months show a gain from
$233.5m to $298.6m or $2.92 a

share with sales at $6.80bn

against $6.55bc. For the whole

of fiscal 1981, Beatrice earned

S304zn or $2.94 a share on sales

of $8.8bn.

But this year’s nine months
eamiags total takes in a $45.1m
gain on the sale of Dannon, the

former yoghurt subsidiary to

BSN-Cen:ais Danone of France.
Moreover, the third quarter

discloses a- slowdown in growth,
with net earnings at $84.6m or

78 cents a share compared vrith

PCS plamiilig increase

in production of potash
BY ROBERT OBBENS IN MONTREAf.

THE C.ANAD1AN Province of
Saskatchewan plans a major
expansion of potash prodnction
by tbe end of this decade, wtaidt
would make tbe prairie province
the most important potash min-
ing area in tbe western world.
Potash CorporatdoD of Sas-

katdiewan (PCS), owned by tbe
Provincial Government now has
6m tons production capacity and
will have 12.5m tons by 1989.
Exsansion will cost over C$2bn
ruS$l.Sbn) in current dollars.
PCS was created by the Provin-
cial Government in 1976 and

•has bought into five potoh min-
ing opmntlons in the Prtmnce.
Its expansk)n pro^amme fs'

aimed to meet a forecast world
demand for potassiom chloride
of 25m tons yearly or more by
the end of the decade. Cominco
Ltd., nuning arm of the Cana-
dian Padfic Group,- Potash
Cffiporation of America, and
European-owned Kalium.Chemi-
cals also have. major expansion
plans in Saskatchewan in pro-

gress, and rue Canada is con-

sidering adding 780,000 tons of
additional capadty.

Lindis rights foreseen
BY JOHN WICKS IN ZURICH

A FURTHER rights i^e is

foreseen by the Swiss riectrical

er.^neering compav, Lan^
r‘‘d Gyr, of Zug, for current
f*.T.rxi?4 year 1981-W. Accord-
i-7 to the group’s house journal,

.

likely to involve -fte issue
nf erra r.ew shore and partiei-

certificate against every

14 existing units.

Landis and Gyr, whose total

share capital currently amoonts
to SwEV 14tai, recentily an-

nounced a.faU in group profits

by 8.5 per cent for the businees
year ended Septen^r 30 to

SwFr 54m. tbe lowest level
since 1978.

U.Sp bonds
by DAVID LASCELL^

Bear traps for the unwary

$80.8m last time. Sales were
level pegging at $2.25bh.

Mr Dutt comments that net

earning are benefiting from an
increase in iHiterest income and
a decrease in interest dtarges.'

In May last year, the com-
pany set itself new corporate
goals fm: the next five years of

' earnings growth of 16 per cent
ammalJy and an 18 per cent

return on equity annually.

Further increases in profits

from the company's food busi-

nesses. which bring in nearly
three quarters of current earn-
ings. have been predicted
For the full year 1981-82,

earnings of $3.25 a share have
bees estimated on Wall Street,

compared with last year’s $2.94,

and there are hopes that the
quarterly dividend will be in-

creased this year. Further ex-
pansion outside the tI.S. is also

espeoted.

A (^TOON showing a football

player marited “ bond market
”

vdth a. silly grin on has face,

rushing headlong into the arms
of a huge leering bear wearing

a 1982 sash, is how one New
Yoik bank, Bankers Trust, st^
up abe prospetds for the capital

markets tills year, Dts author,

Alan Lemer, the bank's money
market ecoDMS^ is not known
for bis optimism on irriereet

rates, and a lot of people will

^ii^iss it as the work of yet

anotiier of those gloomy gtmis

who have wrecked Wall Street's

hopes so often in the last couple •

of years. But a cheerier wit has

yet to produce a cartoon low-
ing a footballer racing to victory

in 1982.

The fact is that while tiie New
Year may be dawning in roseate

hue. with interest .rates down
sharply from their summer
peaks and the credit markets in

better shape, tbe football field

is still mi^ty wet and slippery.

At best. Wall Street expects
interest rates to -be slig^y
lower on average this year than
they wme last But some people
fear that the credit markets
could be struck by yet anotiier

Crisis—their fourth in only two

yeai^-^ Wall Street's already

battered faith in Reaganomics
^ins to fhiL ]bsofar as there

is a consensus in these v^d
and unpredictable times, it is

that interest rates will continue

on the downward, jagged, path
they began in the middle of last

year, hut with plenty of bear
-traps to catdb the unwary.

Like last year, much of what
happens be determined not
on Wall Street but dovm in
Wariiington as the Reagan Ad-
ministration grapples with its

budget problems against mount-
ing political odds, and the
Federal Reserve hangs in with
the toughest and most sustained
moneta^ squeeze the U.S. has
ever experience.
Wall Street has already

resigned itself to a record budget

deficit this year of the order of

980-$100bn. so the Treasury’s
huge borrowing needs in the
coming months have to some
extent been discounted. The
maricefs mood is more likely to
be shaped by the pro^tects for
the 1983 budget, whkdi at the
moment are not ^mod.
To reduce tbe deficit next

Senior

posts at

Jardines

• JARDINE, UATHESON AND
COMPANY, Hong Kong, has
appointed five assistant directors
and six general managers. The
assistant directors are: Hr John
Baiion, chief financial officer of
the Jardine Glanvill Insurance
BroJdag 'Group in London; Mr
Christopher' Brown, group,
treasurer; Hr Peter Collins, vice-

president, finance, Olayan Saudi
Holcting Company, a Jardine
associated company in Saudi
Arabia; Hr David Morris, xnauag-
ing director, Gammon (Hong
Kong), a' Jardine subsidiary and
Hr Hiroshi Yasnds. director,

Jardine, Matbeson and Company
(Japan).

The newly appointed general
managers are: Hr Patrick Alex-
ander, executive manager, China
trading division; Hr Kenneth
Chan Kal-Chi, chief accountant,
head office accounts depaitment;
Ur Wamich Fordwood, manager,
oil and gas department; Hr
Andrew Russell, director' and
vice-president, natural resources,
Jardine Davies Incorporated; Ur

Colin Wearmoath, finance direc-

tor, Jardine. Uatheson Regional
Holdings (SEA) PTE and Hr
Stephen Young Hai-Tsing, direc-

tor, Jardine Uarketiug Services
Limited (JHS), and manager,
wines and spirits divisiem.

Jardine Fleming and Company
has appointed Ur Alan Smith
deputy managing director and
Hr David Hiller a director. Mr
Smith is in charge of the group's
corporate finance department.
Mr. Miller is deputy general
manager of Jardine Fleming
(Securities) Tokyo branch.
Jardine Fleming (Securities)

has . appointed Mr Michael
Connors and Hr Yoshlo Hoshino
directors. Hr Richard Witts,
previously secretary of tbe
Hong Kong Stodc Exchange,
joins tbe company as a director

• Blr Jack BL Greenberg has
been made executive vice-presi-

dent and chief financial officer

of MCDONALD CORPORATION.
Oak Brook, Illinois, from
February sneceeding Hr Richard
J. Boylan who is retiring. Hr
Boylan will retain his seat on
the Board of directors and Mr
Greenberg will be nominated
for a seat on the Board.

• Hr Derdc Douglas has been
appointed managing director of
ARMCO UNDERWRITING
MANAGERS, Hong Kong, under-

year, President Reagan w'ill ha^%

to decide in the nest few mouths
whether to raise taxes or cut

into precious social programmes,
a decision which will be tricky

in the run-up to the mid-term
eleetioas in November.

.
But un-

less Wall Street can see hope
for a (brop. in Government bor-

rowing, the chances of a sits-

tabled {rally in tbe bond

market muat be rated slim. The
Reagan-mandated • cuts in

Federal subsidies to local and
state go\'emmenc have also

saddled local authorities witit

fearsome budget problems, forc-

ing them to borrow more and/or
raise taxes as welL
The biggest point in tbe

market's farour is—ironically—
the very one that makes the

INTERNATIONAL APPOINTMENTS
writing agency of the Armeo
Financial Serriees Group which
uzderwrites in the colony on
behalf of British National

another AFSE ctHupany.

• Blr Joe C. Culp has been
named president of teleconw

munications for Rockwell Inte^
national’s commercial electronics

operations, Dallas. Mr S. D.
Spence will succeed Mr Culp as

ideepresident
.
and general

manager of the - Collins trans-

mission systems divirion.

• Hr Wilfred F. Schmoe, vice-

president International Pet-

roleum Production of Conoco
Inc., tastf been elected to tbe
newly created position of vice-

chairman of tbe Board of direc-

tors of CONOCO INC., a subsi-

diary of E. 1. Du Pont De
Nemours and Company, Inc. Mr
Sdunoe wUl share through
assignment the duties, responsi-

bilities and authority’ of the
office of tbe chairman. Succeed-
ing Mr Sdimoe is Hr F. £. Ellis,

who has served as vice-president

and special assistant to the
chainnan since May Z9S0. Mr
Ellis, formerly vicopresident in

charge of North American
Petroleum Production, will

return to Houston as vice-

president for international .pro-

duction.

• CITIES SERVICE COMPANY,
New York, states that .Mr Charles
J. Wgidelich has been elected
diairman. succeeding Hr Bri^rt
Y. Sellers, who stated his inten-

tion to not stand for re-election

as a director at April's annual
meeting. The company said Hr
Robert H. Chitwood has been
elected to succeed Mr Waidelidi
as presideni with both changes
effective January 1. Mr Chitwood

Administration most unetBOfort-

able: the recession. The drop

in iuteresi rates in the final

fluaner of 1981 was largely due

to the collapse of the economy,

and the longer the reces^
lasts, the more time the capital

markets will ba« to recuperate.

The Fed’s uoieleutuig

monetary pol«y was ^
culprit,

standing at over 20 per

for much of the year. Bot.

thou^ nobody likes recesaons,

the hope, in the financial

munity at least, is tb^ Mr PmI
Voicker, the chairtaan, will

build on the Fed’s n^v-won
credibility and resist political

pressures to. ease up. Wiui

inflation now running at an

annual rate of 7 to 9 per. cent,

compared to 12 per cwl in

1980. monetary policy finally

has something to show for It.

But Mr Voicker keeps intoning

the message that it would be
wrong to think the battle is

won.
To the White House’s credit,

it has. shown remarkable self-

restraint in its comments about

Fed policy—except for one brief

lapse in October. But the truce

is bound to show irigns of stKin

in the comiug moJffils, partica-

lady if the economy is slow to

pick up. The Fed’s targets for

mon^ sup^’ growth in 1982

are even lower than tee; were

in 1981. ’VVhile that be

excellent sews . for those who

want to see infiatiou
;
heked

once and for all, it provides no

cheer at all for laiitoff .auto-

workers, baiknipt house-

builders ' ahd-^Jtimatejy^lhe

Congressmen ’vriro have to go to

the - polls next autumn. Hr
Voicker. win need a very thid;

skhi to survive the 'year us- -

scathed.

For investoins - and borrowers

alike, 1982 is bound to favour

the nimble-footed.. Catching the

peaks and troughs, spotting the

“windows" in interest rates; will
.

be the name'of the igazne. Even
though corporations -borrowed

billions of dollars during the

brief but powerful rally in
,

November, the baeldog remains
enormous,

.
and corporate

balance-sheets, are groaning
under the strain of short-term
debt 'TTiis'.overhang is bound
to limit !whatever r^es
develop.

.

will also become chief operating

i^cer at that time, and has
become a board member. He will

be aumeded as president of its

petroleum products group by Hr
David H. Heiitsdiell, who has

been -executive vice-pr«ident.
planning

,
technology and

services.

Hr John H. Oltmann has been
elected senior vice-president,

technology and services^

• HUDSON'S BAY OIL AND
GAS (XIMPANY, (^Igary. states

tiiat Hr .Gerald J. Haler has
resigned as c^ef executive and
tricen early letiremenL He
remains cbaiiman and a director

until completion of tiie merger
by Hudson’s Bay into a unit of

Dome Petroleum. Ur William
Richards has been elected presi-

dent and diief executive. Mr
Richards who is president bf
Dome Petroleum fills a vacancy

. in the president's post caused by
the resignation of fifr Richard F.
Haskayne earlier this year.

Hutbon's Bay riiareholders 'vdll

vote January 13 on the proposed
merger with Dome Petroleum.'

• Hr Yngve .JBameliiis has
become deputy managing
director of SOLNA OFFSET, a-

subsidiary of the- Swedish Grafo-
print Group. - At Grafopriatis
annual meeting .scheduled for
June, Hr Dang Wirilgr^ chief

exeeutive officer of tbe Grate-
print Group arid at present actix%
as ' managing dire^r of Solna
Offset will be appmnted working
diairinan bf the Solha Offiset

board. At the same , time Mr
Bnmelii^ .will, teke over as

Solna’s managitig director. . Mr
Burnelios is at present director

of finance at' Bafaco;

• Hr Btbmer -.BL B^gton in
bas . - teined EUROPEAN
AMERICAN BANK, New York,
as senior ' vi^iiFerident.
national, divisnui. Mr. l^ngton
is in 'c2»rge ''of -EAB's Latin
America and'Bti^e East. units
as well as Ihe'. bank’s E^ -Act
office in. Miami/ In addition be
is re^onrible for'rirate^ Irian-

Tring on a divirionwide baas.
Before joi^g the bank;, he was
with -Bankers Tni^ Company.
• The supevfedry ~board of
WESTLAND/T3TRECHT- HYPO-
THEEKBANK has decided to

ap^irit as member of - the super-
visory bh^' BSrs E. Veder-Smit
frirm Leeuwardeh, ex-Secretaiy

of State ter PuMk Healtii and
the Envlronmeht. ' llte board
intends' to appoint to the board
of management Hr H. B. BoUe.
Mr BoUe, who is at preseiU
Director of Loans, teUows Hr
K. A. Veihey,.who bas retired.

The af^ioiittments wlU become
effective .after .the annual meet-
ing planned for ApiiL .

FT INTERNATIONAL BOND SERVICE
NEW ISSUE These notes havingbeai sold, tinsannouncanent appears asa matter ofrecord only.

SR
Salinas y Rocha, S.A.

CEncoipoiated in the United Mexican Slates)

U.S. $25,000,000

Floating Rate Notes due 1988

MerrinLym^Iniematioiial&C^^

BancoRiodelaPlata,SJ^«

BanqoeWdKiQS

GticoiphtemationalGroiq>

TheBankofNovaScotUInteniatKmaiLimited

Cr^tChiinique

laieniatioiiial Mexican Bank Limiied
mJNIBIHEX.—

These secQzitisharingbeen sirid, finsannoDncenKntsgipeas asa matterofleeocd only
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AsianDevdopm^tBank
EhwrifiDmais 15,(H)0,(KK^

10 per cent. B(»ids of1981/1991

KuwaitInvestment Company (S.AX)

Kuwait Foreign Frading Contracting& Investment Co. (SA.K.)

Kuwmt Internationa! Investment Co* s.aj£.

U.B. DOUAR
STRAIGHTS

Chang* on
Issuod Bid Offer day week Yield

AnhauBar-Bush 164 88 100

APS Pin. Co. 1'P» 86 60

Arnica 0/S Fin. 15^ 86 50

B.ink Moniraal IB*. 91 ISO

Br. Coluifi. Kyd. 16^ 88 100
Br. ColUffl. Mfa. 17 97 54
Can. Not. Rail 1A^ 91 100
Caiaralllar Pin. 164 66 100
CFMP 16*. 96 100
CIBC 161, 91 100
Citicorp 0/S KA 86... 150
Cities Servics 17 88... 150

Con. Mlinois 143^ 84- ... 100
Cona.-BaOiurst 174 63 SO
CPC Fin. 16H 86 50
Dupont 0/S 14h 88... 400
EIB 16>2 88 100
EIB 16\ 91 KU>
GMAC 0/S Fin. 164 64 300
Gulf States 0/S ITS 66 60

Nat. Bt(. Canada 16^ 88 40
Nat. Waei. 14i 91 700
New Brunswick 11 88 60
Newfoundland 17^ 89 60
New. a Lab. Hy. 17^ 89 75
Ohio Edison Fin. 17*2 S8 7S

' OKG 154i 97 50

I

Ontario Hyd. 16 91 (N> 20D

I

Quebec Hydro. 17^ 91 150
' Quehac Piovine* 15', 89 ISO
Saskatcliewan 16^ te... 100
Shell Canada iSak 91 ... 100
Sweden 144 66 150
Swed. &. Cred. 164 93 75
TenneCQ Int. 17 89 100
Texas Eastern 15^ 88... 75
Transcapsda 17^ 88 ... 75
Transeonada 16 89 100
Wait Oisnev 15’« 86 100
Winnipeq 17 86 50
WMC Pin. 15*r 88 SO
World Bank 16 86 210
World Bank 16 88 80
V'prM Rsinl; IfO, R6 130
World Bank 16*; 68 ICO

99>i 99H
103 103*j

104H 105>,

99 99V

0 1646
0 16.45

15.64
+0i| 16.21
0 15.16

-fO*, 14.94
4-0>» 16.63

-t-O** 15.15
0 14.66

1014102 0 4-041642
102*,l02r, 0 0 16-35

1004 1004 0 4-04 15.20

1007, 1014 +04 40>, 16.C0

1014 1024 0 -04 15.68

1034 1034 0 0 1646
SS4 964 0 0 16.45

1024 1C24 0 4-0415.64
1024 1034 0 +04 15.21

1024 1027, 0 0 15.16
103 103>j +04 +0>, 15.67

1034 104 0 +04 15.93

994 994 O +0414.94
103 1034 0 +0416.63
1044 1054 0 +0>4 15.15

99 994' 0 0 14.66
1024 103 +04 +04 15.74
103 1034 +04 -0«t 19.04

1014 1014 0 +04 15.78

1034104 0 0 15.49

101 1014 0 +0416.78
99 994 0 O 14.89
1044 1064 +04 +04 15.66

1Q5-'i 1084 0 +04 15.77
10r.1034 0 +IP4 15.48
1024 1034 'PO4 +04 10.80

974 98 0 +0416.13
100’s 1014 +04 +01, 15.74
1054 1084 0 0 16.03
S84 584 0 +0>: 15.91
101 1014 0 +0415.91
1024 1034 +04 -04 15.10

944 951, -04 15.75

1014 7024 O +04I6.H
1034 1037. -04 -04 15.09
97>, S3 .0 0 16.43

1044 1054 -04 -04 16.43

684 984 0 +0416.18
1014 1024 +04 +04 15.l»
10341044 0 +0415.69
95^s S64 0 +04 1S.48
1014 1014 -04 -0*4 15.30
1014 1024 0 0 15.«
10?4 1014 -04 -0>, 15_'»3

1034 1034 0 0 15.60
Average price changes... On day 0 on weak +04

DEUTSCHE MARK
STRAIGHTS

Change on
Issued Bid Offer dsy vraok Yield
100 *994 1004 0 +04 9.95Asian Dev. Bank 10 91 100 *994 1004 0 +04 9.95

Asian Dev. Bank 104 89 100 *1014 1014 -04 -P4 1P.44
Belaeleetric 11 91 100 *1014102 0 +C4 10.63
CECA 10 91 120 *1101 10V, -14 -14 9.78
Coun. of Europe 10 91 100 *1004107 +04 +04 9.86
Coun. o{ Enrope 104 91 100 *10141014+04+0*, 9.99
EEC 104 S3 100 *1004 7004 +04 -0410.02
EIB 84 SO 200 *834 934 0 +04 8.62
EI6 104 91 200 *+1024 1024 -04 +0«* 10X16
Finland. Rap. oF 104 86 1M *10041014 0 0 10.21
Inter-American 10 91 ... lOO *+1014-102 -0>, -04 9.09
Inter-American 104 91 • 100 *1004101 0 0 10.12
Japan A,r Lines 64 87 100 *954 +04 —04 9.02
Midland Int. Fin. 84 90 180 *334 '934 —1 -04 9.62
Mt. Bk. Onmfc. 104 91 100 *100 lOOi, 0 0 10.45
Nat. West. 11__91_. 1M “104 104>, 0 +0410.27
New Zeiafana 94 89 ... 200 *10041004 -HI4 +0<, 9.67
0KB 104 91 150 *1004 1014 0 0 9.97
Quebec Hydro 104 91... ISO *1024 1024 +114 +02, 9 br
Renault Aept. 104 85 ISO *1004 10(P, 0 +04 10 57
Swed. Ek. Cred. 1Q2, 91 100 *994 S&4 +01, +041019
World a-ml- 11 91 100 *H»4 1tH4 -04 +ff, 10 ll
World Bank 10 31 250 *10n>, 1004 0 0 siss

Average price changes . On day -Qi, on week 0

SWISS FRANC
STRAIGHTS
Aeroport Paris B4 91 .

Asian Clew Bank 8 90

Change on
Issued Bid Offer dsv week '

60 *94 9C4 0 -04
80 *1024 103 -04 4.04

PFCE 6», 91 100 nSS 9S4 +04 +04
Belgaleccric Fin, 74 91 100 *1014 li02 -04 0
Bell Canada 74 93 ... 100 *106 IO64 0 -)-04
Ben;en, City of 64 91 40 *9941004 -04 -fit.Banyan, City of 64 91 4Q
Bel. de Autopistss 8 SO 50
CECA 64 91 80
Dome Petroleum 54 91 100

100 *106 1064 0 +04
40 *994 1004 -04 -04
50 *1004 100>2 +01. +04
80 *994 994 -04 -04
ICO *934 94 -04 -04

Dome Patrolfluni 74 90 TOO *104 IO44
Franc. Petroiei 64 91... 80
Genatar 7 91 100
Int. Amer. Dv. Bk. 7 91 100
\/S Elaam 84 91 60

SO *195 854 +04+04
22s +®^
1». *99 994-04+04
60 *104 1044 0 0Ja^n Mr Lines 74 St 100 *10441044 +04 +04

® 1084 1064 +04 +5l
25® ’ 93 • 100 *101 itrit,

Oslo City of 8 91 100 IOB41OI4 +S
Saint Elianne B4 91... 20 *1044 105 0

fx. Crvdi't 7>. 91
TlfT 0/S Fin. 8 91

lOS 0 +04
-14 -14TNT 0/S Fin. 8 91 50 *1054 iim j.m

^2“

Krf i “ .*1*^ -04 !:£
” Avws^e prlS tiing.™ ^

^ ^ • i IS
Finland. Rep. or 84 87 IS eSu ^22
lnt..Amer.Dev.V,91... li tlW iff* S « I'g

804 914
•984 994W4 M4

Avaiago pric* oh^... OnSJow wiko'

change on
OnmER STRAIGHTS Issued Bid Offer day week YiS|d
Can. Utilitlas 17 96 CS 50 1984 384 0 -0417:27
Federal Dev. 174 86 CS 40 110441054 0 0 16.12
GMAC rCan.) 18 87 CS 60 -)10541064 0 +1 16.25
Pancanadlnn 164 88 C$ 65 198 984 0 0 16.33

Federal Dev. 174 86 CS 40 110441054
GMAC rCan.) 18 87 CS 60 -)10541064
Pancanadlan 164 88 C$ 65 198 984
Quab. Urban 164 86 CS 20 -110041014
Roynat 174 86 C$ 40 11004 1014
Tordom Cpn. 134 85 CS 30 184 95
M. Bk. Dnmk. 9 91 EUA 25 82 834
SOFTE 84 89 EUA 40 774 79
U. Bk. Nwy. 94 90 EUA IS 91 324
Atgemene Bk. 104 86 rl 60 1994 1004
Amfas Group 124 86 FI 40 11024 1034
Amro Bank 12 88 Fi ... 75 flQZ - 1024
Amro Bank 12 86 FI ... 60 t102 1024
Heineken NV 10 87 FI... 100 1964 97
Pierson 104 86 FI 50 198 9B4

82 834.
774 78
91 324
19941004

0 16.12
+1 16.25
0 16.33
0 16>I2
0 16m;

-04 15.63
0 12.07

0 13.00
0 11.10

+04 10.19
40 11024 1034 -04 l04 11.36
75 t1Q2 1024 +04 +0411.2S
60 t102 1024 +04 +Ch 11.31
100 1964 97 +04 +04 10m
50 198 9B4 +04 +T 10.73

Rabobank 12 86 FI 50 TI0141Q2 +04 -HI4 1147
Air Frence 144 66 FPr... 200 924 334 0 -HI4 76.70
Bk. America 144 86 FFr 250.. 934 944 0 +04'1S.50
Charb'nages 13?| 85 FFr 400 924 934 0 +0416.45
EIB 144 88 FFr 300 894 904 0 - 0 17.01U Redouts 144 85 FFr 125 ' 914 924 O +04 17.46
0KB 14 86 FFr 400 9l4 924 0 +0418.66
Solvay et C. 144 88 FFr 200 924 934 0 +04 17.29
Swed. E. Cr. 144 86 FFr 250 32*4 934 0 +0417.07
U. Mex. Sts. 14 86 FFr ISO 9T4 924 0 —04 17M
Acona 14 85 E 20 904 .914 0 —0417AZ
Beneffci'al 144 90 £. 20 844 954. 0. -HH. 17.«
Acona 14 85 E 20
Beneffci'al 144 90 £. 20
BNP 134 91 E 15
CECA 134 88 E an
Citicorp 0/S 134 90 £ 50
Fin. Ex. Cred. 134 86 £ IS
Gen. Elec. Co. 124 89 £ 50
Hiram Welker 144 66 £ 25
Privaibanken 144 88 E 12
J. Rothschild 14<4 80 £ 12
Royal Truetco 14 88 £... 12-
Swed. Ex. Cr. -134 86 £ 20
Akzo 94 87 LuxFr 500
Euratom 94 88 LuxFr ... 500
Eurofima 104 87 LuxFr 500
EIB 94 SS LirxFr 600
Volvo 94 87 LuxFr 500

934 944 0 +OV15.50
924 934 0 +0416.45
894 904 0 0 17.01
m4 924 O +0417.46
^4 924 0 +0418.66
924 934 0 +0417.29
S2>4 934 0 +0417.07
974 924 0 -04 17.9*
904 914 0 -0417AZ
844 854. 0 +0417.66
944 854 0 .-+04 16.90
884 894 O' 0 16i29
S74 984 0 -1416.»
904 914 0 +041630
954 864 0 0 15.89
934 9*4 0 -041637
914 924 0 0 16.e
924 934 0 0 1533
93 94 +04 +04 1631
91 92 0 0 18.68
854 984 0 -0412.82
844 854 0 +0413.44
9^ 914 . 0 +04 12.83
884 974 +04 +04 13.QS
884 874 0 -0413.10

FLOATING RATE . .

,
Spread md Ollw C.dte C.epn CjrtdBank of Mantras 54 90 0>4 994100 18/6 144 1^Bank of Montreal 84 91 04 98 88429/4 17MEenko»Tokyo54 91 ... SJ 96 S-S/6 ISIS'S

BBL 7n7%®S*'“ ** & W4 10^29/4 I?!* IviS
8FCE m L®® J5* S!* 20/5 134 13.57

- 04 994100426/4 16.9* 16.9*:Chr^liania Bk. 54 81... 104 984 994 5/2 1566' -1572Co-Ban Eurofin 5*» 91... 04 gsr, gg 16 69 lejoOen Norake Cred. B4 93 wl 974 « 4/6 JH?
Genhnance g, 87 04 101^ TTO4 30/4 17 08 leSGanRnance 54 9? 04 ggC gg4»<s -ixi^

OZB
g"‘ ”• * • is “ 1M6 mS

5..

« I £ z!i 5? «3

Sociere Generale 54 91 04 •ws 5?
Sparabanken 6 87 04 2?'! ”2
Standard Chan. 54 91 S W «S S'SSumjtomo Fin. 54 «... 04 994 1004 53 ‘

SI!’ S'Sprice chenges... <^ay 0

Cnv. (inr. - cIib;

Ajinomoto 64 86 ffS Otar diy Pnm

Mia' “ ’
”

Daiwa Secs. 54 « uSeiS t]P^ f*
'

5?Scr;i'?:;-n®sii;gj
ineheBpe 8 « o.n

Matsushita EJ. 74 71S ^ 2,‘
Minolta Camera 5 W 10^ ^ S* 994 +lft -1.48 ,
Murau 54 « . 7S^ 774 .. 0 . 6.39

Nippon Chemi-C. 5 91. M/S m 2^ 994 +U4 ftBS
Rleoh 64 95.. aS 2! ™ 80 0. -3.M

'

Sanyo Becuie 5 9e""’.il6/|? £ '

Sumitomo Met P4.SB lO/ai m H, .
0 • AJ6.;.

Taylor Woodrow 84 « l/ai aJI • 'T0.18
'

Trenaco Int 64 sT..!: ™ 7W, .0 - -2.V7.
Tricorp 8», 85 ^ IS, 5^ «> 28^7
Union Bk. Swite. 5 »
Mitsubishi H, 6 89 nu *t« 85 '- +'2- ' B.'A

'

Shara cpn.
+?V=?S

EUROBONl> T0BNOVER
<nomlial value In $m)

UJS.-$ bonds
Last week...... 2,249.6 3,778,6
Ftevions week 2,927.6 1^440.1

Other bonds
Last wedE......

.

- 65L8- -283.5
fteOofasl week' 678J) '1313.4

« ««««<»«» -ttw J

t Three days* fignres .oady.

* No mformation avaiTahla—
previous day’s prices

'

t Only one market.maker
•supplied a price.

STRAIGHT BONDS; The yield
is the .yield -to.' red^ptlon of
tbe mid'-priee; the amnnnt issued
Is in mulioDS of can^cy unite
except ter Yen bonds whmre
it is in billions. .Qiange on
week=Qiange over price a week
earlier,.

FLOATING RATE NOTES;
Denominated in dollars unless
otherwise

. indicated. Coupon
shown is minimum. Cdte=ltete
next- coupon* bMomes ^eetzve.
Spread=Margin above six-month
offered rate- three-month

;

$ above mean, rate) for U.S.
:

dollars.:
. C.cpn = The cuzrent

coupon. Cyld = T^ csizeot
. yitid.

GONVERTIBLE BONDS; De-
nominated In dollars nnlAef
•otherwise indicated. Chg.'day=
Change OB- day:-. Cnv.date=First
date for cohv^ioh into shares.
Cnv^ priCe=Ndmii^ amount -of
bond per share expressed '-.in

currency of share at conversion
'.rate fizril at issue. ' Preins^er*
centage premium of llie conent
effective pricb of acquiring

' shares via the bond over tee
most .recent price of the shares,

.

• Tbe list .sbm tbe 200 latest
• ipteznatlonal

: bonds for .which
an adequate .secondary* market
exists. The prices over the .past

;

week were supplied by; Krediet-
I
baok'NV; Ci^it Conunercial'de
France; Credit -Lybnuais; Con^-‘

.'.muRbaak AG^ Deotsirim r Bank
' AG;‘ ’Westdeiitedhe' -' Land-bank'
.Girosentrale;

: Bmi^e Generale.
du’ Lmtembe^' -Banqae
l&teEni^hg|e'>. 7 Lusembourg;K r e d i.e t ba n lr.'~ Luxembourg;
MgbauM Bank Ned^laad NV;
PierBon,

' Htidrixffi 'dud, BSexsoh;
. .

Credit Suiste/Siriss Credit Bank;
'Uitioh..'Bank''y'of.. -BwslzaiaDd;

; Akroyd- and S^nithos; •Ranh-ji^

Triist Isteriiafiofial; 'Credit Gdm-
me'rtial de Fianca^tSemicities)
.toddn; Citfcqrp intematioDal
Bank; D^wa Burepe D^c
Seoiritiea- (U^< ebC; First -

.Cqfeago; Gofi^an. .Sachs tetei^*
natiohal -(terperation; Eiambtes'
Bank; IBJ lutetiwtioztal; Kidder
'Peabad3f:lB.temitimah WnwAft:
.5wers Sanover;: Merrill Iffiieh;

•

M^gan Stanley- Idtexnational;
^'e-curities <tenipa&y

;^Eu^e); Orioh -Ifoyal Baifiq
Salomon Brothers teteroatiiniali

'

Smnari- Montagu 'amr co.; Sean^
dtaayian Ba^,.Socie£e Genewde
S^r.a u s s Tonibull;' 'Sunutomo •

«nance tattmational; S v C:. .

Gnn^.:;X
i\Clbsiiispite- '



yPyffBlAWO, NEW ISSUES.
hot LATBJ THAII njOO A.M. ON

TH6.3RANCHES^ of- the
'ASENCY

. OF THE BANK* OF
era JANUARY laS.

W.^.SdDOU} BE UARKED *«'FREASURy

£500,^,066:

£64.50 PER CENT

• e*^

:Va
'

*
.

'•. --5:
••

A *

—4

/* «?» J •

HA^TEiWy; Ol( IflH JMUARr AN&i 14TH JUIY
T^Stodt ft y JavwoiWBf Jimfetf wftWn

, Awr If «« dlm:nat SelMuf

:THE OOVEP^^Alip COMPANY^OP^^^ .B^K OF BtOt^ in lutfiensid
to • fvert^ji^ra/TOr t)UL abeva Stocks

-i
'

prineinij^ai^ will b* «:^Brga on 'tho Notianal

.-i£?2 ConsoHdstBd Funtf-of^ tfn Untad Kingdoiii.
Thb^k^te npaldK pvjmm Jt^ .

**

p4B«ocK-^nio7riii« Bank oT Inland,
.•'BoifaK. and «nirjw:tnnafBruno. .in multfpiM ot'imo' now. penny, by inatninient..^w^ng in.jopm^onee.wKh^^ Stock mneier 18S3l ..Traneton wUI be
TnOiOf,' siainp/dii^«. •;_ '..•'

intat^ VfiB.W;iw^^ ««id Mdi Jnly. Incoim
_tax . will .M/.didueim 'IMir' paymenta of mM^raan per -anniiio.' Intaiaat
• twamnW'Win .be tnAamfmd.. by poet, Tlia BfM^^inent’wiM be m^a on I4th
- >{uly 1982 dt.;Jke cra;.i^,C1.S4S3 .per £1t»
iTbndeis muet be Mged at tbe -B«ik ^ BiaNndb -Niw teenaa. Watting Street,

- U»jdon,- 6CW .BAA not latar ttiw 11(00 -THURSDAY, 7TH JANUARY
188Sr'or at apy.'.'pff-UiavBranclior of'ttM BinlZof Bnland' or at the GlaoMw

-. Asency .of -the .Sank' .ef EnglaBd ''net F,M. ON aVEnuESOAY,

'

- Slff - JANUARY '.1S8Z; ..'BcK.'aamlar maat 'bbllBr ciia' amouitt and at one price.
The ininihBim'prieo,' bbloW;i«bf^ tandam.''.^- nat:ba' aeeapted, is £64,60 par

- cant. .Tandaw'iiiiisr be made at ttiia' mlntaMa -price or at higher prlcsa wihieh
..ara.Biblttplw.^f ap; . .Tandara..ledoad.«d&aiit.'e price .babig .stated will ba
deamad tO'bawa'baan'taiada-Bt the .minlai^prfea.

' Tatters- •iwuat'..Wr;acoo’riiiwiilad by p^nlggrit tn -fiilL >,a. the price tandared
. (vkilmian.bf £64S0>-fpr every £100. of . 1I1A nominal, amount of Stock tandared.

.for., .A 'aapamlB.' cfiegua muac aceompany. .each tender; chequBs must be
jdnwn on .-e bank _fn. and ba . payeMe fa, -the (Mitid Kfagdom. -tha .Ch«ne(

• Jmnds nr'.tha- lain oC Man. Envalepeo ' containing tendacs ehould ba marfcad
; "Ti»aeursrJ:Tandar-'*'. •

•

Tandiis:mliat..bB._fbr n-nrinfaBian of .QQOr'Stecfc--and‘fbr multiplea of Stock as

” 9X 2:-> r.-

.: Aneaae-af.Stoek tandtrad ferx:
'

.'eioo-cijno''. '

.''.-filjDOO^-eaXlOQr''

.
V €S,0(IOi-r*1<UCO .

fitlUDOO-r^SKdOO*

_ £61(000 . or .grMtar ' -

MuMplm
£100
£800
£1,000
£5,000
£26,000

.•4 • .
. 1/

'& eanw nf thE. om.,uu-f.,> h«ri,»r mwarhaif tharato the dacuiiwnta aoeclflad herein, has baeir delivered to the Registrar of Companies for ragiatration. 'Applicatlen has baarf mada 2® *?’_5**’^"*** Stock Exchange for Admiaeiorf to the Offidaf

Kvi’s &£
accordingly.

^ AtoWpf*

EU»O-€a.000; .- g*®
- .ttfloo-eiofloo

,

gjgo

. £SaO0O or greatw £26,000

i ’'ofAtoektandeied iBiTr
:

i. NOMINAL
AMOUNT. OF'.STOCK

i AMOUNT OF
r PAYMEKT(a)

.

ASSn SPECIAL SITUATIONS TRUST
(Incorporated in England under the Companies Acts 1948 to 1980 Number 16051

P.LC.

Plaeing •rtTr^
I,

Smith Keen Cutler
™

of

10,000,000 Ordinary Shares of lOp each at 30p per Share

payable in full upon acceptance

Share Capital

Aiithon'sed

£1,250,000 in 12,500,000 Ordinary Shares of iOp each

Issued end to be
Issued fiiity paid

£1,000,000

Wamnti

.

The peieona In whoee namee tlie 10,000.000 pidinary Slwrm now to to lled am
regiawrad wUl raealva VArrants MnfarrfM. In ramet of •"'X.JO
-raSleiaMd' tha rloht to BUbaEtfibe for 1 Ordinary Share or iha Company. This ngni may

bfaSad on Si MtVAtK'S In any of lh?'ye.r» 186 tc 1990 Inclu.im « l»r

Ordinary Share. The pealtien at holders of Warrante ii; the event el a liquidation of tha

. Company It eat out In .the Partictilara of tha Warrants balew.

Untir 12th February 1982 dealing* In the Orellnaw Slwrn Wamntt attartedj^^

In multiple* of t*n sharas only. Thareahor OrdinarV Shares snd Wsrrants will ba dealt

in separataly.

Warrants In reapact'of a fraction of a Share will net be issued. Consequantly a ahara-
heldsf's antirlamant to Warrants on appUcatlon for registration, will ba aggi^sud.and
any antidemant ta a fraction of a Shara will ba disragardad, -will ba aggregatad with
otfiar fractionBi oniiuomeitis and fit practical) sold for tha banaOt of tha Company.
No Warranta have bean or are pnmsed to be allotted to tbs Direeten, oxeapt to tha
extant that they propose to take up Ordinary Shares at the placing price, - - — *

Indebtodness
At -the dooB' of business on 30th December 1981 the Company had no loin espital-
eutstanding or craated but unissued and no outstanding morMsgas. diargas, borrowings
or Indabtadness in the nature of borrowing, including bank overdrafts and liabUltiaa

undar aeeeptaneos or accepianea cradita. hire purchase commkmants, or guarantaaa or
other material contingant liabilitlas.

Dlrectois .

DAVID KENNETH BOWE-HAM, F.C.A. CChsirmanX

52 Comhin, London EC3V 3NR

JOHN MALCOLM WABDIE. LLBr

Rudsnd House, 148 Edmund Straac, BlmtlngliBni BS &IR

: JOHN MICHAEL SEOFFREY ANDREWS

1 Surrey Straat, Umdon WC2R 2P5 •

.CHARTS FffiDERICK WARDIE

.The lyenAi EnvBln, Near Stourbddgd, Waat MidI«tM •

Seqvtvy and RegMerad bfRoe

' RICHARD ANTHONY GROSSMAN - -

.62 CemhiK, tendon ECav SNR

-AudWo«F and Reporting Aeeewttants

TOUCHE ROSS & CO., Charterad Accountanid

Hill Uause. Lllde Naw.Straat, Loiidon EC4A STB

Broken

SMITH KEEN CUTLER

52 Comhffl, Leaden EC3V 3NR

Selidten
' EDGE & ELLISON. HATWELL PRITCHETT 8i CO«

Rutland Houaa, 148 Edmund Street, Birmingham S3 2JB

.-.-Bankers
-

BARCLAYS BANK UMITEO

63 Colmore Row, Binolngham B32BX

Registrars and Transfer Offlee
.

BARCLAYS BANK LIMITED. Ragistratieif DopartRMint

Radbioke Hall, Knirtaford. Chaahira WA1B 9EI4

-. • Ret'- Malepty'g '-Tria'asiiryT.raBarve'.tha'' right to- ralset any tandar or to allot a leas
'‘''' stneunt ^n'that' .tandared for. If undersubaeribed, the Stock will be illdned
V '.'vst .the.'jninimum .jpifeei tha . balantra. of. Stock not .tanrlarad for balng allotted

-;

'

-.ift tti'a, '.lidnlnuirD.' price- to* the Governor arK|.-CQin.pany-df the Bank of Etiglaiidi

''-.^eaue'-'DeppftnwhTi 'tT-.-ovarsubaerfbed. -air slIotiAants- v4!l ba mads" at tha i

'^//joMipst: price'-' at VvidilGfa .shy tandier. ia< -aecaptad' ftha aitetmant price), and
.-.'‘teAdBrp.-'Whiph'.aro'.eeeepted and wfiJeh-arc made at pricaa'-abeva iha-aHotmaht

j

*.'|-‘drieerw^rbo ahattad'lii fiill.

'

-.

|

‘^.'iattara of alTotmant In' raapcwt et -Stock -aifattad,. being tha. only, form In which
-^''-'.theStOE^' miey.be "transfarred-prlot te-ragfatfatton.- will ba dispatched by post at I

•'.‘tha rialE. of 'ttia 'tsitderar«;but the daaia^ of 'Cny letter of allotment, and the
.

•;:''i;‘refuiid'‘'»f-,any' axeeag amount paid^-^.may-.al'tha EUacrMlon ol-tha.Bsnk of

> '.-'-£ngland'-ba withheld Tjntil the. -Taodaror'a dtaqus has bean paid. In the event
i

-- :of .aucfh-;wittih'eldiir9.' tha. tandarer wtU.-ba-.viottfiad -by' iatrar by the Bank .of-

;{-.--'EnglBnd -of- the acceptance .of hls-iander.'aiwI-itf-thB amount of Stock ellocatad-

'’re-himfe?SEibject.'fir''aaeft-easa'-tO''-i^fmiaiU'af Ms:chaqas, btrt such notrRestlorE .i

wIR-cenfar 'nb'rtghi on the tendarsF.^ trenafar tfaa.8toek to aRocatad.-
!

i'‘' fto'aliethiaht wilt ba mads W-'a laW.a^unt than fioo- Stock. In tha event

a'

'

idf. parttar'alietmerik' eii' of -tandera' at-;-prien- iboye tha allotment price, the
j

iaxcaso- dniount :^‘d will,- when refunded, :be remitted by cheque despatched
.•

, Jajr- post' at the .tlek .of' the tenderer; tf' oo 'aBotment is 'made tha amount paid-''

with . lender wffl- 6a irBtiirnBd -‘'njcawiaa', .' Non^paymant on preaantatien of -i

---di^ua' kiVraapiiot''of etiy Stndt -allotted -.will "render -the .aHotmant of' such
.

*Stbek liabIe''tD' 'eencetlatten. - forest *«t a .fate aqiist to the Condon Intar-Bank

i" Qffarad Rare.- fbr. advert day. depdatu irt sterling -(‘-'-LIBOR "] plus 1 per cent

'.'..per "annum, may.;' however, be cbarged-en'.tha.ainount payable In -reapect .of

thy alletmene of.. Stock -for whibh- payment Is accepted - after the due data..

Such -riiie .will' 'ba'idetemlned by the Bank of England by rafaranee to market
.'* -.'qiidtetieiw, 'en'-thp' due date'-- for Such'payment, for.LIBOK':obuined:.from' such

source pr sourtws.Jis'-tifi-: Baiik,of England -sba}l^coheider apprapriate.

' .Lattara, of ’anotmant’ .may- be, aplH -.iniib -danbmTnatIon»,-'of muffiplei 'M £100
.

•
-on .writtqn rmiuattr recbhmd -bjr'lho JBrttik of England^ New .tsains. Wailing

Street, l^den. -ECm 9AA; -or ky any- M the .Breifahaa orUie -Bank of Erigland.

on- any -data not -^iter than 3rd. Fabrnry'19e2.--; Sack. reqiwsta must ba signed

and inirat ’ ba- aecoiQMrijlad . -lactani -of ^^totmont. teiteni of anotinant

aecenioanM -'by- a-'camplqiad jnigfatnrdaiir.fBnrni- ''may be hKfgad ragiatra-

tion and In ' any rtaS *h«y^^ giiiai. W lodged^. for.regianattoEt not latsr

,^ihre''Sih-I!ab'tvan[-';i188%-'^
* ‘

‘ Tamlir f^a end copiaa 'M--dl1a: iMOkpwriua -W b*' Bank, of

EirgSiKidv Jlow'-hSmaaT-Watl^ JtfafaL T.lqndoa^. 6C4M. 8AA: J*
.Branehna -of .this'' .Bank o* '^l8ud,» oe aVtha Glaagojw Agency of thi. Bank M
^^h^hd^'«li Floor;-!# «t. Vfao#nt «aco. 6T 2EU; •»

IrSJ^iT'

M

entos Buildhiga.. ;1at Floor, 20 '^.ijendar Stipat; BoHa^BTl 5W;
at Mullins, i' Moorgato, tDndon,-,EC2R;j^5-«r .M. eny. office ?f The

- Stock Exch'Bnga''-fn;Thq tTnit^KIfigSoni.

- -.BANK OF 'ENGLAND ^
LONDON-- V’.

-

30lb Dacombar .TMrt',...

. ‘J-r'. .•

_

—

f-.'tBfDER, FORM .

•', \-''

• - — • iiii iniiiiwi re-tfia Batik br biglarid, fiaw..1seuea,' Welling Street'

• ‘ Sr5w:TO9»snAY,.m JWUAIPr.
‘ S^iTrenelJSrtli. Baa± of ftiglimd

M Enstand-tdtti Floor, 'H.Sf. --VlnceiifPlBce, GJaegew; G1 aU) ^
?ie??h2rl£l®WwfflNEBpAY. 6TH JA^^^

.bandeio ehpuMbe.fiwriietf ''Treomby-Tento / ..

ISSUE BY.

MINIMU
- '

'

i

'•

i

'

}- .TO THEGO^NOS’ AND COMPWinf OF

'
. i/wi loiidw io- ewrdance with the: reano^W the pimcnia dated 30th

• ...Dacembar laai-ee toilowa>-.. .^nn

; . Ambtert M Stock taodpftlM;
;
boh^^ o»

' ' »* » "*fMP** •* *°**”^^ - .-v’V

%]^Dei PBICECh)
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INTRODUCTION
ASKt' Seeclal Situations Trust PJ..C. ("ths CemNny") wu IneerpMM

on tlwretH^aMmlwr 1981 by the Qlfactqra «»be. are aiSQ,^
t?'2SJS5e®^as*5

Company. SEid hu not yet eomme^ ‘’"SSS, ** J? £iS3SlW^ In
specialised Inveetmcnt eompeny with

.
aortfolle of Inwwi^ra wintipsiiy^

SSo » sU»* eoi»Pinl*s %rtleh tbj ®!255IL'W^ra**pi5!22S.*^2M£
Bmadiv softaklntt listed compaQles vMuild 1w resarded by tbe Director# as petna

speclal^'sItuatiDiiB If they were regsrded ss- taring .efag”, e'*”'"**—gr””5*.
receverv from the effects of the present recession or ir tfw warn, considered to jn
Man^rly stage of their dovelepment and to tare an eawltlra fjjura- inytatmenlx

wauM aleo be made in unlistEid companies which sra siresdv trading and wttah

reaidre lonn term-capital, and In companies Quoted on the Unlisted Securities Mark^
PartielpatleR may Oettken In new enterprises which appasr to tave show average •

CHrecten''lnleiW to coodEmt the aOelrs of the Company so tiirt ltjri»

QuaHfy as an Investment Trust lor taxitlen purposes snd the application lor listing

** * Onde?*^”e4rfsOn5f*’AitleJee of Aasselatibii the Companr his a HnUteri^Jj^te

the pesribtlity of volEmUry urindlng.pp will be considered each year from 1983.

and awltalng.up Resolution will in any event be passed at an Exnordlnarv General

Meeting vriueh nmat.ae convened net later thw the end of I99i.
It Is proposed to develop the loveitnwnts of the Company within four soecifK

(s)”^mrestniMits Ju fitted cemoanles ciirrairtly affected by the rece^on which tae

ccmslderad - bv reason of tiie Quality of their management coupled with the helds

In- which tbev operate to -have aOow average prospects for receverv. either

threugh an Improvement In the present economic situation or through tta
- ability of the management Irrespetfve of any Improvement In the economic

mtuatlon.
."

CM Investtnents fir Ksbed nmpenles whlcfi an at aa early stage of their devetepnim
and which .are considered for similar raasoia to hare sbova average proapecfa
for orowtho

<0 Investmenb will be eoneldered In suitable private companies seeking to brosden
tbeir capital bate wbkh will normally only be coiuldered In the case of

' companies with a proven recent history and which are either involved in

proitable and soccresful markets or in speelfted sendee Indnstrtes. investments
may also be made In companies whose Shares are alreedv dealt In on the
Unrtsted -Secoritles Market of The Stock Exchange, or In companies which plan
to. hive their etock decit in on this Market In due eenrae. It should be
emphaeUed that the Directors see .ttieir role In ' this field of mvestment

- as primarily that of partidpston rather thin originators,
tn The CfMipany- mev Invest la the current vogue of menagement buy out eltusUens.

by wxv of perttclnetioa In sytalcates. Such InvestEiients may bo In eaulty and
preforenfic or eqidtv and loan capital.

INVESTMENT POLICY
.11 fr-the poller of the Mrecton that tbe Company sbeohl Invest In companies

wMch Call within the broad deSnltlen of special situatlens as eutilned In the
IntrMuctioh. General Market oondltions may Enalcn It advisable tram tlEite to time
for the Cempany to maintain- a siaafheant level of ilQuidKy, and Investments In
unlisted secnrltler or partldpatfen lit symUcates to make socb investments wlU only
be made aflw the nM« careful reseanJi and Investigation. The Cemtany will also
parttefpate in cmderwrlting in approivfate cases.

' Notice will be given to the RegUcrar of Companies of the Company's Intention
-to carry on awiness m on investment Comiuny pntsnant to tlw provisions of Sc^on
'41 of the CoEOPanlta Act 1980.
• ‘ . As lAentloaeii belovr other «heb In the short term rite general tntentlon of all the
Investments wHI be to seek mulum to long term capital growth. It is not prooosed
tttel any stgnihcant portl.-n Of the ComiHuiy's funds wlH be invested overseas and
siKh Investments Clf any) am. Hkcly to bo in comEiantes listed or quoted on a
recoEPilsed stock Excbajige.

Although the Company may Ip particular dri;unnstanceB be represented on tho
goanls or same otOt* conpaoJes fa wfrfeh ft (•nvits. ft wVI not take controlling
Interest in their shat* capital or be directly Involved in their management.
,

Articles of Association of the Comoeny do not limit the discretion

«L*55- * reganis Investment policy, the Directors Intend to ensure that,
lor tne iHe of Hie Elompney. the purahesc ol new investments or the lending ofPKHiev WUI not itsell

per cent, by value of the assets of the Company beibre deducting
-borrowta nwney f'ttw Company assets') to be lent to or invested in theSKemies ol any one company fother than those of a company which has

^ wgiSwte
«*. to be Imweted fa

25?.'S5S Exchenge C*or which purposes

a?lS2?seeurtSsjr
NASDAQ system in tbe USA wfH be tnuted

tb>. bfadlnta fa which 'tta Inbesust of the Cempsiiy exceeds 2o per cent, of
2* InelfaMM *mr repltal having an element of eanKY.

- or any one Ustao company (Other then a company which has been
Tn«t ^l*e Inland Revenue or which would

,iin i. -Wllfr far such approval but lor tta tact that It It net yet listed).
q*e Cwm^ f^liw or araulring any subsidiary or subsidiaries

J*..*?! F* reresnl contemplated) the restrictions set out In ilj above
•tall apply to loam to or investments fa such sabsJdiaiy oir aubeuiariaa,

DIVIDEND POLICY
,
-L^TtajComtamr’s.. Income wDI ultimately ' be derived whelly or mainly from

Muritles snd it wlll refaln not more than 15 per cent, of” frowe derived .fram timt._eenrce ao as to ensure that Hie Company quilfiss for
liivLauiiLiiL Tnst stelais for tax purpesea. In view of the Investment poliey outlined
above to cqncentrate en recovery situatfans and companies In the early stags oftnmr grm^ tta rstin on eerfaln S tlw CempaEiy'e Investment may be snail

graurth wfal tie tta main, limitiixiil obieetlve. The Company to prohibited
-M AMClatloH frpip making any dbtrlbutlos bv way of dividmd

-of SHTplss arlsiag on the realliatlon of Investments.

DIRECTORS
'

.
t). K. Rowe-Ham (Ctalrinan) (46) Is the senior paroier of Smith Keen Cntler,-
noitaxecutive DIrectar -of W. Caimlna F.LX. and WHHams A James (Englneeis)

..
Wardfa (S3) Is .Hw senior .partner of Edge & BUsen. Hatweil Pritchett

S "2." exMutfre Dlree^ of nine listed companlBs. of five of which bo
to Chrira^ He to an aMw Local DirecMr at Barclays Merchant Bank UmHed.
J .

_J’ 'C..;A4idrmw (SS) Is a nomexeegtive Diractar of Bbrow Hapburn Group
Spy* .M*"**td amJ otiw eempemes and vias preriouriy a Diceetor

ef-HiH.Smuel. Samuel Montagu and eblel meeeuHve of Brandt's.

- C. _F. Wardfa _af2> fnq. Petotten gf J. M. Wardic) /afciv Me Board of Benfainfa
KBF '»?ryP-F‘L.C< a etalne^g company based fa tta West Midlanta fa
1972. .- He was appMtaed Managing DIrnm In 1974 and Oielrmmi in Jpneary 1977.

. CSTl*? *taWtm#ntt he was Involved fa corpgrate Tnanaoament and merchant
-taokleo fa New York and London. He Is a member of tta council of tta CB.L

MANAGEMENT

!

.
llw Cempsiw will be mamged by Its Directors in aecerriane'e with the poIIcv

octllacd abov^ The invewtiaeiifa of ttie Company will be aeleeted and managed under
t»e avow sopervlslan of the Dlreeteis who. have a balanced and wMa experience
ef- inveMment and hnanee ana eeminerce and Industry.

No management contipet exists or is Intended to be entered Into. At tta
wrasent time the Cempeny has no emprovees, but as tta Company develaps It to
IRcely that a Financial Controller or Flnenetal Director may be reerutmd,
_ Attheugh Smith Kean Cutler am Brokers to the Compeny the Directors prepote

.-ta eee Bfa nervleee .of aCher Broken w^ approprtote and thus m«kn the widestCM Of their eenneetioiH In Ltmdon and In tta Mwlancb.

DURATION OF IHE COMPANY
. - _ . Under tta Artletos of Assodation tta DIrnetere are requited to conreue an

Extraerainpry General Meeting of the Cempanv to be held at any thna on or after
' lat ptaember 1991 end -before Sist December 1991 and to bractn that a

RcnoloHoe to propoeed ttareet requiring the Cempanv tn be wound up volunttrlly.
- . Tbe. Directors are^alse reqidrad to convene an factreoRlInary GeneraJ Meetfne
of ^ Compnny to be held within three months after each Annul General
Meetiim ta the Compeny other then ifa 6rst Annnl General Meeting far the parpese<
of eensMering the mssIm of .a Resolution to wind np the Cemtany volaiitarilv
nnlem at the said Annual Goenral Moating an Ordinary Reaointlon Is passed
-leleedta- the Directors Item soch obligation.

Every- sherehoMer present fa person, or by proxy at anv siKh Extonerdltiarv
Gonral Meeting shall be ebll^ to vote In fsveer of any such wlndlnq-up Roeletlon.

BANK PACIUHB
It: Is net envisasni thA in the premt era cf high interact rites any material

oic-ef 8^ facilities will be necesawY or sp^rabriate, pf the DIraeteri are satMiad
that aiter’tta tosue bes ttfen pfaos the Comeiiir wHf have sMWeleiic wsrfeinfl capital
for Its present reqnlreinentn. However, elicniiwtniices may dwime end Hie Comnsnv
bag avaifable-te R on normal bantdeg tenn fbeintles tram Its tanken on overdraft
and/or leu of. fil .500.060.

RISK FACTORS
Invcsbnefit In racevery iflnatleiia Slid In young eampinire VMsihf raeulrea a

tongar tenn rievr and may well involve a greater degree of risk then inreetmeut in
well establWied eempinleB and aeeerdlngly potential liweriers should be aware of an
efemene of risk ewortorad with tta Compniiv's Investment policy. It Is emuidwed that

. tta prapuced wMe reread of Investments staeld reduce the desree of risk sometlmM
• associated witti' favestmqnts fa smafl to med/um atoe RsM cempanfes and fa unHsted

securities.

TAXATION
. The Directors eonsWer that tta .Company to uitflkely to be a dose Company

linnsdIalBfa iMtawlng cempiattaa el the giacing.
I

The Directors Intead to condiwe the affairs of the Company In saeh a way that
tto'CBnwany gattstes tha -ceadtdons (or agsroval as an Invostmant Trust laid down
In Section 369 of the Ineente and Ceraeratlcn Taxes Act 1970 (aa amended) snd
Intend to applf to the IniiM Revamit fbr web appiwsl. If saeh apnreval to granted
tta CeffiMEiy wMI. di a reuie of tta greidaleM of the- nuace Act 1980, be amnpt
train cereeratfai* tax on its chargeabift gains.

Any grereactiw rinraheuer who is unceitalii about the afshMeance fur tu
gurpesex of en approved investmeiit Trust aheuld censuit his etn tax adviser.

The Diredsrs have been advised that, on the buls of currant i^^attaa. tha
^Bttat Gains Tax peaitiOfi fa rfiaHen te tiie Warraats fs as fonows>— .

(a) The coat ol nb»fMng Ordinary Shares (with Wamna attached) will be
aenarUsned between Ordimiy Shirts and ttie Warrants,

A) The Warrmis will not eenstitute ‘Wadfng areals' for the wreom of tba Caplfal

Gains Tax Act 1979 and os ttfa-dlisesd Of WEnonti (wtaicb inetadea taandmv
' ment) tt» tall eoN of tbe Warrants will he alfawtalo In compirtfng any gain

grfbw! and
' m A holder who yrfTlrr^ the ubserlptkm rights conferrad by the Wairanta will

net therebv be treated as disposing of the Wbmirts birt ^ eoM thereof will

. be -»«*«< to tta amoont paid on cxerclM of tiie rights la eamnutlno the coat

tor the purpeisa e( Capital Gains Tax on the disposal of tbe Ordinarv Shares

lequlrcd under saeb exaretoa.

^^^^fS^uamittlngplod of ttw Company will be the datnof Inearaei^

ttao te Slat Mmch 1M3 Induslre. Thereaftar Annual AecouMs wHi be made bp to

the Sfst Maia hi each yaer,

^^^^St^fStaring^s*^ a report raceirad by tha PlifC^ Rom Tw^
Ktat Si^Ce., Chartered AccEMirtintii the auditor* and raperting aceountants of the

Campanv. Houre,
Uttlf New Street

London BC4A 5TR.
Slat Oeember 1981

SSefsb^StturetoM TTiiu FX£.
52 CandiiU.
London EC3V SNR,
Qwtttgneii.—

^

Special Sftu^ns Trust P.UC. waa inempented on TBtfi

1M1^ hSorttaSmenetd buslMreJl^ tiut data no accounts hm
gSSTOe ta and no dMdanda.hara been deeUred or

TOUCHE ROSS a COt
Oiirtered Aeceontasts

PARTICULARS OF THE WARRANTS TO SUBSCRIBE ORDINARY
SHARES OF.THE COMPANY
Warrants will be toned subfecl to and with tbn bencBt of the foHovring condltfam.

7, -Sttbseription Rights

(SI A registered holder for the ttme belng^al a Wstnm stall Jm ^hfs
. (Hibserlacien rlghfa*) to subscribe In cash, on a ^bserlptloir day, balpo

30th August in any o( the years 1983 to 1990 Induslre ter, H fater.

Ml%eth day after tta date on which copies of the audited nccounts of

.

the
Company for tfa then immediately preceding hnatKlal year arc despatetad to
shareholders), all or any of the numbtf of orainary .Stares .of the Compaw
specifted In the Warrant at SOp per Ordinary Share (The subseriptiee ante'). -

nayabte In full on subserlptlan. The number and;er nominal .value of shares

to be Bufaserlbad and the subKriptien price wUI be subleet to adjitotment as
provided In paragraph 2(a) below.

Ibl In order to exercise tn* suoscription rights fa wbefa or fa part regfatata
a Warrant must ledge It at Uw oAce Of tta Regi*b-*? «d,lhe

Cempanv on or within 28 days prior te tta lelevant subseiipt^ .EaCe.

having eompleted the notice of subeerlpOon. ttwreon.__acconipanled ta a
remittance for the subserlptlan price of tta Ordliary .Staita fa «^ettaq ^
which the auhseriptfan rights are exerdred.. Once lodgta, a ng^ ef

subscription -stall be Irrevocable save with tta consent oftta DIreqprs.

Compliance mot also to made with any stetutory requirements tar tta time
being eppIleaMe.

ft) Not carder than six weeks or later than four weela before each sutaoiption

date tta Cempanv stall glre notice to tiie holders of the outstanding Warrants
remfntflttg tliem of their subseriptlm rights.

(d) Ordinary Shares tosoed pursuant te the exercise of subacripUon Hghts will be
allotted not later then T4 days after and with etart frnmjhe refavant^stitaralp;

tion date end certtflcstep In ngpeet of such Ordinary .Sheres wW be lasuta
not later than 28 days attar Che reinnnt suhsolption tate to toe to

wtase names the Warranta arc registered at tta date of such exeratoe or to

such ether persons as may be named In tta form M nomination on,^
ef the Warrants. In the event of a partial cxerete or the^suhs^ptfan rtghta

comprised In a Warrant, tta Company eball at tta tame time 1^ a frreh

Warrant In the name ef the registered holder for anv taianea of bis Hbscrip<

Hen rights remnIniRg exercisable.

fat ord/nsry Statta allotted nwsMnt to tta aamlaa ^ sutacriPtlm
net rank tar any dividends or other dtotribuHons
rwea of any taaneUI year of to* Company Prior to tta Qnmctol veer dsrreiri

at the refevanc subsertpUen date hut aubtect ttaret^ win rank In tall ^ nil

dlvfdends and other distributions in respect of the comnt tnandal year
and pari passu In all other rcsoccts with the ordinary Stares to Issae at

that date,

(f) ApplKation urtll be mad* to the Council of The Stock E^hMSe ita tta
Ordinary Shares allotted pursuant te any exercise of sobscriixton rights to
be admitted to the Official LW. and the Company wIlJ use all reenable
endeavours to obtain toe grant thereof not leter than 14 days 'after the
relevant suhscrlptlon data.

ro) Within seven daya toltowlpg the finnl subeciipOon date, th* Compeny shan'~
appoint a trustee who. within 14 days following th« date, stall exercise such
subscription rightt as have not been exercised aM sell the stares acquired on
such subscription and, provided that the net proceeds of sneb- sale -exceed
the subscription price, distribute pro rata the net proceeds lets such sutacrlo-.

tkm price to tta persons entitled thereto within two calendar months of tbe
Anal BubscrlptlM date, pravldcd that entittemenls of uiuler Cl stall be retained
tor tbe beneftt of toe Company.

3. Adlurtment of Subscription Rigiits

<a) Alter any aBotment of fully paid ordinary Shares by nay or capKaHsation of
profits or reserves to holders of toe Ordinary Stares on tta register on a
dsta (or by rcfaronee to a record data) on or betare tta Onal subscription date '

'

or upop any svb-dlviston or censolldatfan ef tia ordinary Stares on or before
such date, toe number aniL'or iwmliud rehie Of Ordinary Shares to he subscribed
on any sotaequent exercise ol toe subscription rights will be Increased or, as
toe case may be. reduced In due proportion and tia sutwcrlptiqn ortce will
be atfinstad accordingly. On any such caoltallsatlon, siA-dlvlsion or coasell-
dation the auditors tar toe time being of the Company stall certify tbe
appropriate adlustinents and, wBhin 28 days tbereor, notice will be sent to
each holder of a Warrant, togetfier with a Warrant In respect of anv
addttlenal stares tor whleh that holder Ip entitled to subserlbe fa censequenee
ef soch adlustments, fractional entittements being fanored.

(to If, on n date ter by rclerence to a record date) on or before tta flual
subscription date, the Company makes any offer or Invitetlen (whether by rights
Issue or otherwisei to toe heldere of the Ordinary Shares, or any offer or
Invitation (not being an offer to which paragraph 3(1) below applies) Is
made te such holders otherwise than by tta Conoanv, than toe Company
shall, le far as It b able, procure thet at the, same time the same offer
or Invitation b made to the then holders or the Warrants as If tiielr aib.
stalptlen rights had been exercisable and had been excrcited on the day
Immediately preceding the record date of such offer or invitation on the terms
isoMect to noy adiwtment pursuant to sab-paragraph 2ta> aboee) on. whbh
the same could hare been eMsrebad on che'nst preeedfag rebscriptioa data

3. Other Provisions

So lonq as any subscriotlen rigbb remain ecercistafa:—
(a) The Company stall not 0) make any distribution of apltal proftts op topltal

reserves except bv means ef a capitalbatlon Issue In the farm of fully psid
Ordlnsrv Shares (ID Issue securities bv way of capItoHsqUon of profits or reserres
except fully paid Ordinary Stares Issued to the holders of tts Ordinary Sheres
or HID on or by reference to a record date falling within the period .of. six
weeks ending on any subscription date make any SKh offer or Invitatlen as Is
referred to fa paragraph 2(b> above (except by exteodfag to holder* of the
Warrants any such Offer as may be made bv a third partyi.

00 The Company shall not In any way modify tbe rights attached to Its exbting
Ordliarv Shares as a class, or owate or Issue any new class of equity share
capitaL except tor sham which carry as compared with toe extotlng Ordinary
Stares no greater rights as regards voting, dhrldend or capital.

(G The Company shall not Issue any ordliary Sham credited as tally paid by way
ef capitalisation ef prafits or reserves If as s result the Company would on
any subsequent exeicbe of the rehsa-lPHen rights be ebnged te bsue Ordinary
Stam at a discount.

(d) The Company stall not (except wtth the sanetlDn ef an enraordliary meinnen
of the hofders ef toe Warrants) reduce Jfa sharfe rapNel or (except as.xuthoebed
by Section SB (2) aitd S8 (5) Of the Companies Act 1948) any shara premium
aeeouRt or capital redemption reeerve fund.

(d) The Company stall keep, available tar bsue suffident utherised but unissued
^re capital to ntMv In fall ail subso^ptlen rlghfa renwlnina exerelgaMe.

(D If at any time an offer b made to all ordinary shareholders of the Company
(or all such starahofders ether than the offaror-aitdtor- any compeny enni i uliaJ
by the offerer and;er pereons acting In concert with tha offerer) to acquire the
whole or any part of the issued ordinary share capital of the Company and the'
Company becomes sware that as a reault el such offer th* right to a
majority of toe votes which may ordinarily be cast at general meeting of
the Comnany has or will become verted In the offeror aitdlor such pecsoia or
companies as aforesaid, toe Compaity eball glre notico to the belden ol the
Warrants ef such vesting within 14 days of Its becoming so aware, and each
such holder stall bn entitled, at anv time within the period of 30 days
Immediately tallowing tbe data of such notice, to exercbe bb subaerlotton rights
on the terms (subject to any adiuttment pursuant to paragraph 2ca) above) on
wbkh tbe same could tave been exercbed on toe last preceding subscription
date.

' - '
' .

(g) If an order b made or an effefaire resolution b passed for wIMfag' up tbe
Company (except ter the purpose of reCDnstructlen, amalgsmstlOD or unitlsatien
on terms sarKtIoned bv an extraordinary rcselutfan of the holders el the
Mfarrsitfai sseh tolder of a Warrant wffi Of la such wfadfag up there shall be
a surplus available tar dlsfalbvtion amongst the holders of the Orulnary Stares
which, faking into account the amounfa payable

.
hereupder, excqgdg.fa .respect

'of caeh'Didinsry'SIwfe 'a sum equal to the subscription prket be treated as If

Immediately before the date ef aueh order or resolution hb subscription rights

hed been cxercbaMe end tad been exercbed in full, on the terms (subfect to
any adiustment pursuant te paragraph 2(a) above) on which the sam* eeuld
tare been exercbed on the last preceding subscription date, and stall aeeerdlngly
be entitled to reoriv* out of th* areets available In the liquidation pari passu
with the holders of the Ordinary Shares such a sum as he would tave received

hed be been toe-heider of the OrdUary Shares to vdikh bo would have become
' emitted -ta virtue ef such- subeeriptfan after dedocUng a sum per stare equal
- to the subscription prl»: suWeet to the foregoing a(l subscription rtgAfa shall

bpse on llauldatlen of the Company. ... .r. r :.

00 The Company stall not grant (or agree to grsnO any option In respect at or
mate anv rights of snbscrintlon for eny Ordlnsry Starts ef the Company toe
nominal anmunt of whleh, tooetiinr wfto the aggregate nominal amount ef any

- Ordinarv Shares over vriildi optlmis or rights of subteriptlon stall be subsisting

at the date of such- grant .or ersa'len. would receea In tbe aggregate Hearing

out of account toe aubscriptlon rights eonfarrad by the Wamntsi 10 Per cent

of the nominal amount of the Ordinary Shares then In bsne, nor (except with

the sanction el an extraordinary resolutloa of the holders of the Warrantsi will

the Company grant (or agree to grant) any option In rereeet of or create any
rights of subscription tor or bsue arty loan CSPKal carrying rigfM of conversion

Into Ordinary Sharas if the nrlee at which any sudi option or right It exercisable

Is tower ttab the subscription price for the time balng,

4k Mod'ifiotion of Rights

All or any of the rlghfa tar the time beihg attached to the warrants my from
.

time to ttme (whettier or not the Company is belifa wound uw ta .altfcrto or

abftHitsd with the nnctlen of tn exttserdinary resolution of toe holders ^ the

warrewi. AJI the pmblens el toe Articles of Aasocl^n (or tta time bring d
the Company as to general meetings shaJf mutatb nwtsodls thgggh too

Warrants ware a class of shves tormlng a^ of ttia capital oL the ComNta but so

MtW theneeeisarv quorum sfaali be the lioMera (Pwnt in MRon or>r praxy)

antltled te acquire onerihird In nominal amaiiiit of tta Ordinary Sharw attrfbiitBbto to

aueh ootstandlng^Warrants to) cwry bolder ef a Warrant present In perton at w
siKli mftiqy shall be entitled on a show of han^ to one vuto iftd **ary auto

holder nroent' fa parson or by proxy shall be entitled on. a nH to f^. .totofgr

ewwv Oftomy SiaraW which be b entitled to.svhsSrfbq fo any. Aoldgr . ef a
Warnwp«^ In person or by proxy may damapd ee join In damandita noli

and fd) N at any adkiurned maetiiig a quonim as above defined Isnto PicamiL those

heldwp (d WirranlB who. are tbea present In persin or by praxy rinll ba a qaanm,

5. Tnnsfer
Each wamat win bo registered and will be ttanritoaMa In wheto ^ In part

by Instrument of transfer fa anv iMl orrammon tann^ or. In any

may be approved by the Diractor* of tba Gnmpany. No transfer of a^rfaht to subseribg

tor a barton ef m Ordinary Share of the Company may.be effected. _ _

^ ^y&miMi'tr will cohcurrentw wMh the tawe of the same to Ifa

iharebelden send to each regbured bolder of„a Warrant (Of in toffrara of joint

hordBra to tfie liiif iiimivfi a COPY Of escfe pubJIsbed awiMial fabon bitdanopitsof
• required- to law to be anitexad. thereto,

and copies of euerv statement, neciee or circular Issued to (xtilnary ^gft)Wer»
BiS- tta — of these particulars, ‘extraurdlnaiy resolution meins a

meetlno of the holdfia el tho Warrants duly convened and

ESS art cSSeTby-rinalorS-^ of rfat fare than three-lourths of the votes

case, whether on a show of. hands or on a poll. . .

STATUTORY AND GENERAL INFORMATION

1, The Compan)r and its Share Coital

TK. rMHmM mat memoratrt In England and Wales as a pubffc fImJted (wpany
under^^SwSSEiS^ualSSe to 1980 on istb December 1981 Registered Number

1«0Sl^.
.

, ^ famnany have -been aubficrlbed tor cash at par and are at

E^“£''3jHrrtM 5tSi'‘ss^

2. Articles of Association

The Artlcte of Atoodatfan of tta Company eDntrifl,.Tnfar ana. proMsiooB n
. the follewfag effeeto—

rn Th> DiM^m stall refabllsh a. ' Cspifal Reserve Fund ' art shall cariv n
MVM B^ curiW taimlatlon rerilsrt on Ue sale or realteftirm

- otnnr^^rt »«%- tta Company ter a considerattqn In ex« ^.^5^
relu^nd otiior sums representing acemtans to

Rteerre Fort staff not be treated as representing prefifa available tor

distribution. . ..

(U) Tta Difortors are uncortltlonany authorised to allot *rt er^ rirtfa

to sutafalbefor or to convert securities into s maximim to

In Mxnlnal amount ef relevant securities (as rtrftncU in ^tiem ,1d of the

ceinwies AO 1980) without the aiahorlty to the

meeting. Tta eiithoilty will eirtre on 3lrt December 1W6 (yrtn ft _N
renewable) but may be revoked or varied bv the -Company In general

moetiirg before that date erovWei! that the DIrcctera may al lot aueh rtogiant

securlUte -or qrant such rights fa pursuance to aw olta or.agraemewt inaee

by tta ConiMfly befara t/ie expJn> of the authority. (Tta prpyirions to

Section 17(1) of tta Companies Act 1980 will not apply to anv allotment

made under the above authority).

(HD in tta event that arty Member falls te comply wire any_ notice 9Wm ^
the Company requiting disclosure imder Seaton tta Componlee Att
1976 to Che bcnetalal InCeresfa In anv shores within 4S dm el serviM

ef tta BOM notice the Company may by reselutlpn to the Boara
diseniranehisa those stares os reasrds voting rights until the reaulremenc

is compiled with.

Ow) Subleet to the above and to anv Mfatns as to voting upon whkh m uhures
-mav~be'i!Burir"er 'may'lbr'Che time bring be held, every Member (being

an Ordliiafy Staraholder) present fa person stall hive w vete on a s^
ef hands, art on a poll every Member (belne an Ordinarv Shareholder)

- shall here one vote for every share el -yrhkh he Is the holder.

(v) Tta shareholding uiialiacatien tar Directors may be fixed byte* Comtanv
fa General Meeting, art uiriass art until m fixed no qasliftcrtlea riMN
be reqnirrt.

(ri) A Director shall net vote In raspett ef any coxbart or arrangemoiic.qr

any ether preeo^ fa whkh he has any material Interest or be cpimted
In tta quorum In reistien to any resolution on which he Is debarred tram
voting except In the Ilmifad drcumstinces specified fa the Artkks.

(vID SeaiOQ -185 of the Companies Art 194B (relstlng to the raUren^ end
ra-epptontment of Directors who have attained tta age ef 70) shall

bpply to the Company.
(vill) The Dlrectora sbril (In sddttlen te my emtoumentt te wMift Uiey^mxy be

entitled as mentioned below) be paid out ef the funds ef the Compeny
such sum by way el (Hrectoris tees as tha Board may from time te tlrm

' determine .provided that the aggregate remuneration available to tlw
Olrecters tor artng u such stall ret exceed £30.000 per anrtum or such
liicuter sum as may be determined by tfie Company In General Mtwtlng.
Such lemuaeratlun trill be dlvislbla.ambngst the OIrecton as they determine
or, lellliKi determination, equally.

(taO Tta Directors shall be entlOed' te bn reMM all such reasonable tnmillna
' * - * ~ '(Indudlno Hotel and incidental) ' axpenses as they may likur in or about

the business to tta (tampany.

(x) Any Director who by request Of the Board periorms Special services or
goes or resldea otirbu 'for any . purposes of tta Company may be paid
-such extra remuneration as tiie Burd may determine.

(xll The cmoiuiMofa of any Managing Director or Executive Director tor bin
services as such shall be drtennlned bv the Board.

(Xll) A Dfrector may ta a director or oltar olfecer of'any'Eompany promoted
by tta Company or fa which tta Company may be iAcerested and no such
Director shall be aecomrfahle for any benefits recelwd as director or other
olhcsr of such company. Tta Board may exercise the voting power conferred
bv tta shares fa any company held ar pwned by the Company fa sucb
manner as It thinks fit (Indudlno tbe exerdH ttareof in favour of «<w
resolution appofaUitg any to Its members directors o> such company, or
voting or proridlng . ter the payment of remuneration to the directors
to such company).

(xlii) Any Director may act bv himself or his firm fa a professional eupaetty
(or the Company (otherwise than as Auditor) art he or his firm shall
be entitled to remuneration for pretasslonal services as ft he were net
s Dirertor.

OfM The Board mey exercise aft tta power* of the Company to borrow menev.
Tta aggregate amount at any one time owing by the Company and all Its
B^ldlaries In respect to moneys borrowed fas defined In the Articles)
shall not. without the previous sanction of the Company In General Meeting,
exentd a sm equal to one and n -talt times the amounfa standing to ttie
fatale to the eoi^lUntad capifal snd revenue rmerves (as defined In the^ ^rat accounts to tta Company nre mart op and
audited, .tbn sum to £1,500,000.

pensions, or other rutlrement, supennnnaHon, desth
or dissbillty beneftfa. te any persons. Including executive Dfrectort. who ve

... 9^ yfan at any time In tta employment to tta Comneny and te tbewJiws, famWea or dependants to any sueii oenoas. ~ mu

3. Pbeing Ananggmems
31st December 19B1 ('the Placing Agreement')

5j**{Lp*fin Cutler here egrecd, conditional on tta Connell of Tta StockSetanoe
whole to tta lasiita Ordinary stare capital of the ComMnyto tta

1^000 MO suhscrlbnrs for a total el
ly‘r»to,POO. Ordlnsry Shares to lOp each to tta Company at 30p oer Share meklno

pn¥td9s for tfio Coidmot to piy tho CodI^I fidtv on thmStai-M being ISSIM. tta expenses to art inddeuM ra tta llrtnVto t^wtate to
adveitis!!!S*7!w

.stare repifal tincludins tta costs to mlntingfauveitaing and distributing tfris document, e l accountancy and koni vaei&K
?I P*. fSrt«o!oootoSinh*KS^^

IS* tayable by the Company Including tta fee te Smith Keen Cutivare estimated to amount to approximately £95J)oo (Incliiding VAT where tmllafe^
4. . Miterial . Contra^
I.— *•* ordlntry emnse to bmlnMuw^M^entered into by the Company sinee Its Incorporation sad are or luy be

*9^ * letter from Sarefays Benk Umited

KSU’VtSSSTK «>e

5.. .iDterests of Directors and Others

NaiM Of DIraeter ® to"lOp2S^
?; m“;wW“ . :

:

c. V.' wtidk*7T? isioSo

Name Stares

?I*nShf^"~ "“S'*
?«:SSS

Brokers, to the Com*|Sny**wta *wlll^"rwh,hilI*T' r£! 5?'“*
"i?*"

Cutler, the
ctmnectlen with the placing, Mr J M Wand* ie

as mentioned abewe In
Hatweil Pritchett A ,?hn wiir t!r VySfS.f **. perteer fa Edge A Ell^n

i' s.r?,ir ?»" js»"r‘E7i.a!risKs-,
rthtn ol^heComsSn^'^ »nnectIon with

~ci. JB'L •»
:. . rtaeHa-£B;ooo per antam.' -itate « m^ .who

6. General

Irane ef Ordinary Stares te be made under tlw «
pfthe piicfiig Agreement no material Issue to Stars fStiiertiian tn thnrnhrtS^**^ 2^ to Ihrir exlrtiig hoMIngs) will be ^e wMin m w to tta^SS^
Irfu Vf "F .WWW efffictiveN alter of tta CoSSaS4e.8BY.Wmfi wtthottt tta prior appppyri gf the CoS^ Id cSSSS

re? ^ SiaSSX Yrt nmnienced busliwsi and has no nbswiirlta.

- —

J

i. ^*. fafaljnnn .smeont which In tbe otonlen to the Diractorx mise he
«»fa trapfi fa order te provide for the itattere referred toTn Psrn^h 4

^itnwi.
schedule to tbe Companies Act 1948 N £3,00o”oo SrffSp^ta

(D Mre to .property un
- < 0 nolfaHiafy eXMiGfiS find ritpenses to Issue £95.000

. . , . (IID Repormsnt to moner boiTowsd uii
(h) Working capital available tor Investment S2.90S ooo

Iff) The working capital avnilsble tor Investment, whkh ss mentlonen
wH1.amowit.to ipproxInHtelv £2,905.000, will be Invested inltlallyfa ton SSS..^Bck .art. short tern deposits swatting Investment In spprgpilatn temMnira faaecoidance with tta Investment policy to tbe Compsoy. ^ "

_ (h) For the purposes to the Companies Act i94s the sobseriptlen Iltt fop
the new Ordinary Shares Included in the nlscing will Open at 10 ojn. nn tha
6th Jangsiy 1982 and will elota at any time thereafter.

>. on m
• 7. - Consents and Doaiments

Touche Rob a Co. taw ghren and have not withdrawn their written conw**
to the Isaie to this document with the Inclusion therein of their Report se^ra
show In the form ' and . centext in .whkh it is faciudad,

There were attached to tta copy or the Prospectus delivered to the Rctosfaor
of Companies for registration cooks of tta Rapert by Touche Ross & Co. and
wrltten consent refeired'te sbeve, and of the piseing letter, the term to applktaSn
art copies to ilm .material eontrsefa referred to amre. nxcioff

Copla to tha following docirments will ta avellable tor Inspection at the nfl^M
to Smith Keen Cutler. 52 CornhlM. London ECSV SNR and nt tta obicbs to Edu^
Ellison, Hatwen Pritchett ft Co., Rwtlart House, 148 Edqiund Street Bfami^m

53 2JR during usual business hours on any watkriay (Sattndays and Publk SniiBgJ?
excBpud) for a period of feurteon days from the date ol oubffcatlen to this

(ai The Memonodom art Aitkla to Asioclatim to ttie Cenioany^^'"™*'
(ta) The fflatartal cortvefa r*fer^ to abow.
(O The Report to Teueho Ross ft Co. and their written coosent raftrrad w>

above. *•

Dated Sl8t Pesamher 19»i
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9i8g 29 Holly Sugar 44>a
707| . 364 .Homastake 364
11414 69&a -Honeywell 704
154 98s .Hoover 9ia

244 1B4 iHoowerUniv. i9ia

194 ' 148a .Hormal Geo 184
904 384 [Hospital Corp I

344
194 ’ 14ia -Household Inti.... IS4
8 I4 164 -Houston Inds 18
55 387g Houston NtGas...: 444
S14 174 iHudson Bay Mng 804
448« 314 Hughes Teel.:.... 404
458b 30 'Humana,...- 35

84 'Husky roil) 8Tg

20 'Hutton (EF) 394
89 ,1C inds 347a
36Sg 'INA Corp I

444
12 !|Ulnt 134
197a [Ideal Basic Ind... 817b
34 'ideal Toy ‘ 7
44 :iCIADR 54
15Sa Imp. Corp. Amer 114
184 'INCO . 144
S3 ilngersol Rand.... 564
884 [Iniend Steal 834
284 -Intel. 824
874 :lnterlake - .

- 35
874 UnterNorth 314
49 IBM.. . 667;

tS
j
184 ,Inti. Flavours

,

194
IBTg

I 6si ilnti. Harvester-.! 74
104 7 (Int Income Prep., 84
SI4 374 ,Int Paper. 394
L94 94 IntReetiner 124
874 864 IntTalftTal ' 894
S77g 46»a llrvingBank- ' 914
174 224 OamasiPS) ' 834
»4 827a Ueffn-Filot ' 254
S64 38 Jewel Coe - 374
317t 164 ijini Walter 194
S4 224 Johnson Centr....; 244
384 884 -Johnson ft Jns.... 374
I84 74 Jehnthan Logan.; 114
424 514 JeyMnf 35
S34 154 :K. Mart ;

154
867a i4Sg iKalserAlum 154
484 I S6H IKaiserStesI

j
444

344 i 194 [Kaneb Ssrviees.. 824
194 ! 913 -Kaufman Brd...-' 1O4
874

;
184 'KsyCerp...— 144

844 [ 174 iKellogg ' 884
42 264 I'Kennaxnstal ' 364
866s 374 iKerr-McOec

(
374

25i!; 184 jKidde j
23

784 6S4 '.Kimberley- Clark' 6S6(

94 4 (King's Dept St 44
41 87 (Knight Rdr. NWS.; 304
27 164 'Koppers ITig
104 -47a (Kreshlsr ( 84
274 19 iKregar 26
25T| 14 -LTV, 164
23 134 '.Lanier But. Prod IS4
484

I
27 ,Lear-5iegler. ' 29

37Ta I 854 (Leaseway Trans.' 864

56 ;
36S| 'Genuine Parts-. 314

S14 t 184 -Georgia Pac - 20ia
624 I 413a (Gaosource

i
434

33 ' 264 '.Garbes Prod....— 286$
924 . 664 Getty Oil 645a
28 ‘ I64 .Giddingt Lewis.. - 28
55i|

. 274 iGiiiette ^ 334
353* 114 IGlobal Marine... 227g
274 184 Goodrich iBF).... 224
SOig 16 jCoedyear Tire.... IBTg
304 : 22 Gould 284
594

,
394 Grace. 454

444
.
33Tg (Grainger (WW),... 374
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Indices
-DOW JONES

Dec. Dee. Dee. Dee.

:

29 28 24 23

Since CmpH't'n

' High ; Lew

Dec.85
,

Deo. 18- Dee. 11 Year ago fapprex

-£35 ' 6.34 I 6J5 . S55—

Ind. dhr. yield S

ind. P/E Ratio

Long Qev. Bond yield

NY. SJE. ALLCOMMON
IS

Dee. 1 Dee. I Deo. 1 Dec. 1-

31 30 ; 89 28 High

7L11 70.90mis 70.94 79.14
: .

J . (6/1/

Dee. 31 I Deo. S3 I Year age (approx

Issues Traded.- 1,999 ,1,993 .1,973
Rises...-....—.-. > 938

,
812 1

543
Fails. - BOB ' 668 980
Unchanged 455 ' 613 450
New Highs .— ... 11

[

9 18
New Lews 27 1 35 - 26

Thursdsy Stocks Closing
irsded price

Sears Roebuck 1.990754 164
Raison Punna .. 628,900 12

Gen. Metora n. 626,600 384
5ony 5C4.9G0 174
gMen 444.200 314

NEW YORK ACTIVE STOCKS
Change

Mebit 438.000
Gen. Pub. Ut. 432.100
Pan Am. Air. 411.200
IBM 397.600

&.h .Cnryaisr 334.100

Chinge
Stocks Closing on
tnded price day
438.000 244 - 4
432.100 64 .+ 4
411.200 24 - 7«

297.600 664 - 4
334.100 34 i*)

4STa : 30ia (Lenox 36
50

(
27 (uevl Strauss 874

41
I
8Z7t 'Levitz Furntr

,

34ia

291a 23 'Libby Owens Fd. 234
68as 471a .UUy lEli). 56
46 I 351a (Lineeln Nat- . ... 40a;
8IM I 5Ue lutteninde 56).
isSTb 29sb Lookheed 46^1
IO6 I9 73ig Loewi 89
37 . 83 U (Lone Star Inds ... 27 Is

367n 26A< Longs Drug Strs.; SBi;
50*4 81 'LOuieianaLand..' 29>z
304 I6I4 [Louisiana Pac..., 194
39?a 154 iLPwensteIn 264
35 2078 LubriuL- ' 233;
ISTg 184 iLuckyStrs 134
SSig 214 ,M;ACom.lne 894
97 394 ,MCA

:
414

17>« 18 MaoMillan I6i|

66 I 4Hi IMacy ' 63
397a I 504 jMfars Hanover...' 354
267a - 13S« ManvilleCerp. .... 144
44Sr I 884 'Mapeo 304
1073a! 454 Marathon (Ml 83 4
844 ' 16 Marine Mid ' 284
454 ! 897a .Marriott

;

35;g
414 (

997a MarshMcLenn— ,' 33
SOU 134 Marshall Reid.- 14u
76U ! 33 Martin Mtta....... 36
4S4 I 284 -Midland Cup.. . 344
48Sa ! 284 Masco...... 37
4tb - 14 Massey-Pergn.. ..

ISTg 134 Mass Multi-Gerp. 18v
I3:a - 64 Mattel li
31Sa [ 234 MayDeptStrs.... 25

29)4 84 Maytag : 254
17'i ,

12U 'MeCuiloeh I47j

40Tb 274 McDermott iJ R>. 38
78U - 494 .McDonalds - 654
487a i 24 McDonnell Doug.. 294
6O4 : 294 McGraw Edison, 36
56 , 394 .McGraw-Hill 584
114 64 McLeanTrukg.

7

32«a > 21 <4 Mead 85
39i(

I
294 MediaGenI 39i<

43 304 Medtronic . 384
394 : 307s Mellon Natl 364
474 ' 357a Meivtile 374
144 , 84 iMemorex
57

I
34 Mercantile Sts... 65 is

102 4 764 Merck ' 844
664

I
477| [Meredith.- - 63

437a , 264 ;Merrlll Ljmch - 334

19B1-Z' Dec.

High . LOW ;
Stock SI

124 ' siT;mgm -
„

177 ' 904 (Metaomedla ...-.160

334 184 iMIlton Bradley... 21

64U 484 [Minnesota MM ... 64.=

lOS 69 [Missouri Pae - 82

40ia : 244 -Mobil 24»j

13si ' 8 iMedern Merehg. 94
14Sa 10 Mohasco 1Z4
284 174 [Monarch M.T. 19i(

85 1
60i» iMonsante- 704

397a 87 iMoore MeCmrk.. 294
634 494 -Morgan iJP> ‘ 634
864 I 564 iMotorola 674
184 - 14 [Munsingwear,... 14i«

22 ' 14 tMurphytGC) 144
494

[

274 Murphy Oil 30^i

324 2B4 'Nabisco Brands.. 314
S7S| : 414 (NaicoChem ..; 504

26 : 1? 'Nat peindustrlet; 26
264 ' 184 'Nao.Can

,

21*4

294 224 iNat. Oetroitii ! 84
894

;
8Sie (Nat DieL Chem-' 23T&

314 , 184 .Nat Gypsum...... 214
274 ' 164' 'Nat Medical Ent 11^
404 184 iMatSemieduetr.. ig>e

28>4 . 804 -Nat Service Ind. 864
I64 - 134 iNat Standard...; 144
307a • S2T0 iNat steel- ' 23>a

394 I 20ts |Natomas_u ' 237b
18

I
134 'CNNB 147s

75 I 394 'NCR, ! 434
264 19 New England EL 244

. 174 ' 14 NY States ft G... 15
S74 • 275a NY Times. 384
78 484 ;NewmontMinlng' 434
13H - IQ4 jNiag. Mohawk....' 124
424 3Hb INICORIne. 334
484

(
384 [Nielsen lACi A..-.- 484

47Bs > 314 *NL industries-...- 394
36 ! 21&a ;nlt 224

544
;
39Sa I Norfolk ft Westn ; 617a !

40
I
244 'Nth. Am. Coal. ...: 264

594 36 (Nth. Am.rPhilips.; 39
264

(

BO Nthn.State Pwr... 244
96s 44 Nerthg^ Exp_. 44
624 334 Northrop 584
384 844 Nwest Airlines...- 87
384 - 83Sa Nwest Baneorp..; 23*«
76 354- Nwest Inds 714
114'

!
9 Nwestn Mutual. .; lOsa

29 8l6e Nwestd Steel W.; 8S4
615a - 384 Norton :

43ig

194 ; 149$ Norton Simon...... 19
347a 834 Occidental Pet..! 84
BO4 - 84 lOcean Drill Exp..' 877;

394 ' 25Sb Ogden 26<e
35 854 lOgllvyftMrth 314
154 11 *Ohie Edison 114
864

;
19Ss ,'Olin.L 1

24
864 i 164 lOmanu
406a i 874 lOneek 276$

ai9e
i
184 [Outboard Marina 20

334 I 19ia 'OverseaiShip-.... 164
304 : SI4 (Owena-Coming- 224
325b 1 84 'Owens-IHInois 296;
8Sbi ; 1T5< IPHH Group ' 84
574 ' 364 IPPGInds 374
1871 -, llSg iPabatBrewing... 154
8378 194 'Poe. Gas ft Elect 81

894 t 80 ;Pac.Ughting....-; S71r

334 : 814 |Pae.Lumber....-.: 844

804
I
184 !Pae.Tei&Tel 194

294 - ITSg 'Palm Beach ' 894
57g

I
24 (Pan Am Air 84

45 ; 31 PaJi.HandPlpe... 364
36 ' 17 iParker Drilling...' 214
254 ' 18*4 ParkerHanfn - 237a
84 ' 54 [Peabody Inti 64

487g 34 (Pann Central 41 14

364 ' 814 [Penney 'JO 28Ss
574 I SSsg iPennzoil 48

104) 7 '.Peeples Energy..' 8
39 I 874 ‘PepsiCo 364
864 < 814 'Perkin Elmer.

i
864

85Ta
,
167b [Patrla Stores

[

804
254 ' 135g 'Petrolane.. 17
644 ' 407a [Pnzer -I 534
484

i
314 [Phelps Dodge....! 334

144 12 'Phiia. Elect > 134
37 ( 24 Philbro :

26
654

i
484 -Philip Morris...,.- 484

6B6t I 347a 'Phillips Pet 1
404

454 ' 354 'Pillsbury
;

396$
38Ta :

214 RoneerCorp
:
297$

35 ' 224 PItnay-Bowes-...' 25
384

,
814 [PIttsten- I 254

87$ I 5 iPlanning Ras'ch.1 6
733« . 53 'Resaey i 674
33>a . 194 -Polaroid BOIl
484 284 -Potlatch l 296s
864 196$ iprentiee Hall I

244
804

I 66>i iProeter Gamble.1 8O4

20 ' 164 .Pub.Serv.EAG. 18
224 . 1B4 Pub. S. Indiana..: 2Q<s
8S4 ,

IS Purex - 841$
73U ' 34 .Purolater ' 36
37 304 Quaker Oats...... 356)
434 I 804 :Quanex 804
104 71$ Questor 9
38>| 167b :R0A 184
144 IO4 -Raison Purina ... 12
114 ' 64 iRamadaInns 64
46$ . 84 -Rank. Org. ADR... 3>4
B4ia

.
364 -Raytheon 374

544 21 [Reading Bates 254
144 ' 8 I 4 -Rddman Inds iBVa
53)1

I
294 Reeves Bros ' 484

157b ,
114 -Raichhoid Chsm' II4

1004 ' 67 ,-Reliance Group- 97
314 824 .Republic Steel. .. 344
454 344 'Rep Of Texas 364
184 104 Resch CettrsIL... 154
316s - 134 (Resort Inti A, 166«
8-/4 1970 ReveolDSi 244
8614 - 134 [Revere Copper.,,. 144
6OI4 I 864 Revlon- 306g
804 . 144 [Rexnerd... 154
524 424 [ReynoldsiRJ- - 471$
394 - 234 'Reynolds Mtls.,... 837a
36 .834 IRIteAid 286«i

604
I 384 'Roadway Exps .. sai^

146s 9 -Robbins iAH> . . 12
247; 12 -Rochester Gas..' . 144
434 25'-b [Rockwell Inti...,- 324
714 .

464 ,RehmftHaas... . 61
284 Vtot !Rollitts - 171;

49 - 2|4 :'Rolm 32
154 *Ak4 ‘Roper (torp ISit
25 137$ [Rowan 164
17<4 184 (Royal Crown ... . 144
404 ' 284 (Royal Dutch 34:«
3B4

I 836b -Rubbermaid 367;
86Br is (Ryan Homes. 184
364 867| iRyder System

.

29>:
304 16i« 'SFN Companies- 80
39 22>$ .SPSTeehnol'gies! 227)
654 ‘ 344 ‘Sabina Carp - 55xi
415$ 314 Safeco : 39>;
37i« 244 iSafaway Stores... 26i-i

527$ S7ifl StPauKtos 487;
424 I 294 iSt. Regis Paper.. 3Hs
56 ' 204 iSante Fe Inds.... 214
104 - 54 Saul Invest 7«a
74 ' 414 ISaxon Inds 4s<

48 854 'Sobering Plough 88

lOBia ^ RJs®'

High Low Stock

~l6iT 7^ SchlitzBrewJ . lOjs

7776 504 .Schlumborsar ... 554

31U 817a SCM...^ 21;3

27ia . !5U 'Scott Paper....... Jf;s
15Jg

I

III4 Scudder DuOV.. 124
274 . 17 Seacon |±.
61 474 Seagram....

374 I 2 I4 [Sealed Power .. S3-t

354 254 Searie/GDi flf«
244 IS Sears Roebuck.,

434 i 344 Security Pac
45 ' 23 ig Sedco- f

'

58 ! 384 Shell Oil 44

44 234 [SheilTrans SQif.

33$a - 17 'Sherwin-Wim B|

354 '. 80®« Signal ||»
444 - M Bignede- oe

89$ Simplicity Patt.. 10%
llsg .Singer

114 (Skyline "is
405$ {Smith Inti 45.;

619$ .Smith Kline 676$

94 iSenesta Inti.. 10**

14Tb Sony....- - •• 1*^
17 Southeast Bankg iff
834 8th. Cal. Edison.. |8|»
11 isouthernco i2‘*

27 Sthn. Nat Res.

.

34ia 8thn.N.Eng.Tel. JSU
' 3564 Sthn. Pacific J0-:
• 74 'sth.Railway 9S4
204 southland f I’l

2391 -SW Baneshares.. w>4
I 896$ .Sperry Corp 35 ^

17 (Spring Wills |3*.:
- 244 ’Square D..... 2Bib
' 87 .Squibb
I 845a '8td.Brands Paint «>S4

574 ;
354 Std Oil Clifomia.; 48.

g

794 474 Std Oil Indiana... 52

717a 37 -Std Oil Ohio 2

21 15»i .StanleyWKs. l'*s

879b
‘

IBig .Stauffer Chem...: 22 1

86Ib ! 19 Sterling Drug-... 824
174 126s Stevens (JPl 16
341$ ' 8814 'Stokcly Van K....- 314
409a I

174 .Storage Tech.. .. 36
SOI4 30Te .Sun Co ffu
364 ' 169b -Sunbeam 97««

564 I
334 [Sundstnnd 42

474 8913 -Superior Oil- '36>g

191$ ' 149$ Super Val Strs.-.' 19^
71 49 -Syntax

654 694 TRW- 64^4

351$
,
876$ Tampax aiag

387g ' 8070 Tandy 334
175 1195$ Toledyne laB-g

614 45 I2 Tektronix- 55
~ 51B« ' 30 Tenneco 359$

88M ' 14 1« ,'TeseraPet 20
49i| 316« Texaco 33
44 ' 314 .Texas Comm. Bk 38»s

78Sa 45 Texas Eastern.... 524
4198 ' 314 :Toxas6asTrn |5
185 I

764 Texas Instr'm'tB. 8O4
41 284 [Texas Oil ft Gas.. 36
S24 ' 164 Texas Utilities.... 196g

384 ! 344 -Textron 26ig

374 - 194 Thermo Electro.., 214
644 ' 455b Thomas Betts..... SB
494 314 Tidewater 43)p

26 ' 114 Tiger Inti 134
419$ 26S0 'Hme Inc. 384
584 404 .Times Mirror 459*

78 I 574 Timken 544
35 ' 214 {Tipperary 834
343b - 164 Tonka-.- 384
83ss 11*1 iTotal Pet 14i*

294 > 194 TTOne-
,

29i|i

264 17i| Tninaamariea.... 83):

504 804 -Traniwsy - 239$

88>A I 146k Trans World 154
8394 ' 38 iTravelers. - 437$

16 7 Tricentrol B4

34Sg
;
164 'Trf Continental...; 204

309b ' 1A4 Triton Energy.. .. IS 4
889a 114 Tyler - .. 234
314

I

16b3' lUAL ' 166b
189e • 9I| UMC India

;
114

636a 1 604 'Unilever N.V 594
684 , 45 'Union Camp. 494
62M ;

46 lUnlon Carbide Slig

464 ZB^t Union Oil Cal.. .. 37»8

78 46 ii 'Union Paoflc-... 58
10 ig 59$ Unircnral 59*

17 - 94 'Untd Brands ... . IS
S3 ' 384 'litd. Energy Res. 404
604 374 ,US Fidelity G 4l4
384 . 304 !US Gypsum 334
314 ' 12i0

,US Home 134
124: 8i| USinds- 94
36 : 20 US Shoo 334
354

(
234 lUSStoel ' 897$

364
,
194 lUS Surgical- 204

51 ' 36 US Tobacco 479$
S44 814 .'USTruct ' 31
65 41 |Utd.Technolgs..' 416;

239b ;
ISiy ,Utd Teiecomms.i 314

69 I 464 -Upjohn 534
444 ' 224 iVF^. -«04
34 ' 234 jVarlan Assoes ...I 304
81 ,

lO'a (Vernitron
i
114

10 Virginia EP ' 114
401a [Vulcan Matris... 54
176$ iWalker (Hi Res . 199$
884 Wal-Mart Stores.- 424
154 iWarnaeo 87
34 .Warner Comms.. 65
174 Warner-Lambt.... 22>i
196$ [Washington Post. 314
866b Waste Mangt...

.

' 334
274 -WeisMkts 374
247$ .Wells Fargo SSa$
199g |W. Point Peppi...' 224
47$ Western Airlines 44
194 Iwestn. Nth. Amr. 234
234 Westinghouse.... 854
I 8611 'Westvaea ' 236$
344 -Weyerhaeuser. .. 89

384 WheelabratrP,...' 44i;
194 Wheeling Pitts...- 30>3
iar« [Whirlpool 854
234'White Censoltd..' 87 >4

386i Whittaker. 33 >2

84 Wiokes gii
844 'Williams Co 879h
266b iWinn'Dixie Str 30lf;
8 )g Winnebago 34
204 Wise Elec Power 27 14

17 'a Weolworth. 18
32 Wrigley 35
7s* Wyly et«
384 iXerox 40)i
15 Yellow Frt Sys. . 154
S2 i* ,Zapata 284
lOig 'Zenith Radio.. ..[ 11

•Induetr'ItBTSJO; 875.10. 868.2&8nj4 87S.U868.67, IBUJIS ' K4JII W&l.TOi 41.22

n - >1 ;
rsN) kiiri/n>ia'7'80

H'me Bndw B7JW' 66.68 .- 68.96: 67.48 57.28 67.37' 86.78 ' 64J9 . - r _”
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- '1 06(11 (1(101 I

TransDOftJSOaJO 578.44 - 37831; 378.4438030380.681 44738 05.48 I 44731 ! 12.23
‘ • '

; .
[ ' iMlSl (16(4(81) (8(7(82)

Utilities- 1109,82. 10834; 10936- 109.81 lin3i'2B8.68: >17.81 I 10138 18832 1 10.5

\

. I
'

. (6(1) I CU(8( :i20(4 188) (98(4142)

''^^mO^'^AO.TSo' 42,960
1
S5,S0o! 88,828.23,048,42,81fr

;
I ! I 1 [ [ I

eDay's high 880.33. lew 868,91.

STANDARD AND POORS
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1981 ;sinee Cmpil’t'n
I Dee. ;

Dec. . Dee. Dee. Dee. . Dee. — — '
, ,

;
31 > 30 ' 89 . 88 , 84

;

23
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High 1 Low

[
High

j

Law

indusfis...; 137.12 15636! 168.06: 1U.74 19738 13S3B 15732
' 128.49 16038 < 532

( I
,

-
' ;

;
(8(1) ' (24(91 /2a(l1(M^a(8;82)

Composite 122.U 1223d 121.S7I 12237 . 12234 12831. 150.12
(

11531 14832
|
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i ! . !
I (6(1) (24(9) tZBdKBD: (l(G/i2|

Dae. Dee. -. Dee. - Dee.
31 30 89 26

646.81291)01
4043 428(111

CANADA
1981-2

High LOW

29f« AMCAtatl
19;$ Abitibi ®2r
6% Agniee Eagle.. .. e*i

24 Alcan Aiumin-. . Sin
37i0 Algoma Steel.... 45
is-'s Asbestos if;<;

SSis Bk. Montreal S4:s

24 Bk. Nova Scoba. 2S :

4.40 Basic Resources 4.40

17 Bell Canada. . ... 19 Ij 77.0

15« Bow Valley - 19 >? 71.6

29'r BP Canada- 33 id 60.3

231: -Brasenn A 23 20.4

5 6.00 33.4

lO:a B.C. Forest 12 >« 28
29:2 CIL Inc.- 38 U 142

Rises and Palls

(Dee. 31 Dee. 30Dae. 29

MONTR&AL
1 nmrfh Dmeh • •

1961
f V9C$ v9C$ UBGa •

51 ' 30 . 89
1/OUe •

28 High Lew

industrials > SSS.59 SS2.17; 3SI.B9:

combined ' fil6.lS. SIS.!}' 8».97.
(CI •

cl !

409.56 (27(6)

57^ (18(9)

siwi rtsiai

1 ZeS.97 (86(8)

TORONTO Compo8ite'l,S90:i,948.4'1fl36.B [ (ei '1

2S79.B (19(4l : 1818.49 (25(S)

DENMARK
Copenhagen SE (liirTS) -

^
TI8J7. IIS.79

'

^WJ7| 123JS (I7|12)
'

e.98 (2;1i

FRANCE
CAC General 128,-1I.-B1) :

nd Tendance i9i/l2.'80)

r

'

22.» 9SJ 93.7 92.89:
100.10- 1H.I . 10U 101.7 [

1123 (D(3>
106.6 (lO.Qi

1

77.S (»4i
79.2 (t2i6i

GERMANY
FAZ-Aktien (31 12(U)
Commarzbank/DeelKS)

-
: 221.06- 220.95' 221.22- 675.2 . 674.5 875A

243.47 fSn\
748.0 iS.'7i

216.66 >9(2)

660.4 (IB.-2.

HOUANO
ANP-CBS General (1979)

ANP-CBS Induct (ISTOf
'

' 84,8 ' 94.7 ! 84.5- ' 83.1
, U.1 6S.0 :

96.3 (20(9)

76.4 i22i6>

76.5 (28>9i

91.4 i22-l2>

HONG KONG
Hang Seng BanKf51l7(94v 1405,82 I415.St'1412,7S l4DS.il 19)030(17(7) 1113.77 (5ilQl

ITALY
BaneaCemmite (1972)

: 154,Bij 190,43 ' 195.1P I92.34[ 292.93 (3/9)
’

166,44 (24(7)

JAPAN**
Dow Avar«ge (16,'S;48)

j

Tokyo New SE (A'i.fS)
.

1

~
1 (M ' (e) 7681.94-

-
i (Cl 1 (c) |670Ji:

8012.14(17(3)
1

603.92 il7(B) ,

695632 (13(3)

485.79 iS,1i

NORWAY
OsloSEdll.TS) - : 125J1- 129.89 127.42

'

145.72 (8(8) ! 110.54 (3(6)

SINGAPORE :

Straits Times (19K)

1 1

?ao.78: nB.80 ' 772.79 773.92
'

975JB (28(6)
'

615.20 (ii9)

SOUTH AFRICA
CddcnSTt
industrial (1968)

. — ! 689.3 379.6 S80J
'

— 701.2 . 702.2 • 703.2
,

787.9 (7/1)

TOOjt i21ilDi

475A (3(7)

537.2 (S(2<

SPAIN
Madrid SE ISO,-I2i80). 124,110 124.08- 129.61' (c>

'

146.15 (6/8) 100.46 li. 1)

SWEDEN
Jacobsen ft P. (iri-'aB: - 912.94' 809A2, BIOJIs' 060.31 (tD.'Bi 404.17 129/1)

Switzerland
Swiss BsnkCpn.'5I.‘]3:59-

! 1

2UM 269.9 268.0 2S9.4
|

S04J (2(4)

'

242.9 (17/11)

WORLA
Capital inti. 71/1.78) ^ - I 1483 1

102.8 <8.11

dsy
(**} Sst Dee 26: Jspin Dow (7.657.90): T5E (567.95)

— Base values ol an Indices arem excapt Australia All Ordinary and Metals
.+ ^ 500; NYSE All Comoii—SO: Standard -and Poois- -lO; and Toronto—1.000: the
— 1

, last nemad based on 1975. t Excluding bends. 1 400 tndustrials. S 400
— \ industrisis plus 40 Utt&uea. 40 Pioaneiili sad 20 Traosperte.

i*-, II UnavMlaWs.

161* CamfioMlnas-... 19*0

I0&e Can Cement.— Has

281$ Can NW lands... 35

29^! Can Packers- .. 33<
251$ CanTrusco - ^
261b Can Imp Bank. .. 29

37?s Can PaciFic- 417a
ITls Can P. Ent._ 18jb

28 Can Trre 53

17 Chieftain 32*«

442« Cominee- .... —
17 OensBathstA. . IBta

6)$ Cont.Bk.Canada BU
81* Castain 20

4.30 Daen Devai 3.18

27i-> Denison Mines ...

18!* Dome Mines. 18!«

181* -Oema Petroleum IS
37)« DemPeundriesA. 40**
15!« DemStores. lo**
SCI* Domtar Slig

62!$ FalecnNiekel 74
I8 I2 Genstar.. 85«b

196 St.-WeatUfe....- 841
18!* 8ulf Canada^..-
4.80 GulfstreamRes... 6.00
9d$ HawkSd.(Un.-. 13i9

28 Hcllinger Argus.. 30^
21 Hudson Bay Mng' 81
80>4 Hudson's Bay. ' 81
21 do. Oil ft Gas... 30^4

lOw Husky Oil...—....' JOka
89a* imasce 42
8Si« ImpOIIA. 2S>s
165| Inee Ill**
18 indaJ >4aj

IS Inter. Pipe...- 13

81'.: MaeBloadel 86
8 MarksftSpenecr. 9

1.95 Maesey Ferg - 8J15
33 McIntyre Mines-. 48
8 Mcrland Expler..' 10i«

18Tb MItotCorp 88
35 Moore Corp- 39i$

714 Nat. Sea Prods A 7iz

193* Neranda Mines 22)2

380* Nthn. Telecom...' <58

17 Oakweod Pet..... 171$

1.40 ;Paeifie Copper..., 8,05
651$ 'Pan can Petrel-. 69i$

?ia 'Patino :
2BI9

14 Placer Dev 156e
14*8 Power Cerp. 16
2.80 -Quebec Strgn 3.10

1&$ Ranger Oil 9M
912 Reed Stenhs A ...

31 Rio Algem.- 41
2Ssa Royal Bank 26?s
13te RoyalTnisteo A.. 14Sb

81$ Sceptre Res. 13
58 Seagram 387$

187a Shall can oil 29!«
285* Steel of Can A.... 31 >4

10!b TeekB. U
2S7b Texaco Canada.. 36
18)2 'Thomsen NewsA' £3 Ib

26i« 'Toronto Dom Bk. 31>4
18 TransCan Pipe... 84ii
8'u TransMntn.OHA IOI4

6 Utd. Sisco Mines' 6M
81 Walker iHi Res... 83<4
II 4 Wesleoat Trans- 13 >t

SOU Weston (Gee 3618

HOLLAND

1961 D«C. SO

High LOW

otI 65.6'ACF Holding.-...-

793 53 ‘Ataold—

—

27 19.7AKZO
308 269.5 ABN
96 3 81.5AREV- -

601 50.6AMRO
222 IfO 'BfederoCert—
88.7 38 BesKallB -.L...:.

ea 34 Bubrmann-Tat.-

41 i8,lCanindHtdgs—

.

183 98 EUavier-NDUnv,

14B.S llS.BSnt»ia...-

77,0 64 EuroCemTst..—

71 6 49.B Gift Brocades-.

eo's 4 i.6 Hein«ken-
20a 13.3 Hoegoverw

13 4 6.5 Hunter Dougifti-

29* i2 .6 lnt'Muller.....;..-

142 56 KLM;
gg 7 15.1 Naarde n

186 8 103.8 Nat Ned Cert-...

49'd 33.5 Ned ersd Bank-

202
' 138 Ned Mid Bank ...

167 88 Nedlioyd

129 60.S Oee Grinten

36.7 26.8 Ommeren (Ven>.

49*3 35 Pakheed
24.7 15 Phillips---

S3 6 30.0 Rijn SCheida

258 ' 207.6 Rebeco
183.8 109.9 Rodamco -

275J 203.1 Rolinco -

159.9 117,2 Roranta

103 0 71.3 ReyaJ Dutch—
144 78,LS»avenburg s.-..

260.5 198 ^okyoPacNg- •-

160.D 12S.8 Unilever—
161 118 Viking Res

61 88.1VMF8terk
79,5 44.5-VNU
33 i9.9Volker-Stevin....

220 57 .West Utr Bank...

hong KONG

1981 Dec. 31 [Price

High LOW .

- • '"-3.8

M TB; ]8,s!cheung Kongn.,.) 81,4

s’S5! 2.00-'cosmo»pfol»-:—

'

10 60' -

7 .90 ,Cron Harbour,..., .|0,3

176 99.6-HangSeng Bank.. 1|5

8 75 4.30.HK flectrlc ftM
1080 5.00 HK Kowloon wn.i 5,50

lae- 7 6 -HK Land ' 9.45

ioa ' 18.2 HK Shanghai BK.; 14.6

31J5: 16.8 .HKTejeplieoo..-; 51^
25 5 i

13 iHlrtchiSOBMjiBpi', 17,8

.27*70i 12.S jjardine Mett^.—!

Tjo! 4.057lew World l^-l
7.60, 4.16,<rseM TroatBlU S.70

21.60 SKHP^^..- 8J5
20.3

; 9.7JSwire
**.3

9.10 4.9Bi^ae k Mar^ 6.7

6.0 i
4;i0iWheel‘k

61,401 2.00Wbrld Int 2,55

JAPAN

GERMANY

1981 Dee. 30 Price
High Lew Dm.

74.5 44
499 485 Allianz Vers ' 430
149 114.1BASF • 136.7
140.2 107.9BAYER 1

US
820.0 136 Sayern4fypc ‘ 184
302.0 261.5 Sayer-Verein ' 271.6

807.5 176.5 BHF-Bank 195
201 143.3 BMW, : 190.5
285 ' 205 Brown Beveri-...! 806
146.5 122,S.Commerzbank...' 128.1
67.8 40,5 Conti Gummi - 41.2

361 2S3.6'DaimIer-Benz 266xr
284.S' 287.5'Degussa

I
240

167
,
127.0 Demag

;
138.5

218 : 170.0.D'sche Babcock.: 178.5

2B7 i 261 iDeutsohe Bank.. ' 263.5
168.5 135 OUSchult

[

158
180 183,5iDresdner Bank...| 131,5
242.5: 178.5 CHH > 208.5
77.9. 54,8 Hapag Lloyd 59

132 111.3 Hoechst 130.5
27.8 X7.0'Heesch

;
19.1

450 268.5 Hclzmann iPi - 386
150.0 114.5,Horten 114.5
880.51 169 Kali und Salz 174
237 : 177.5 Karstadt > 186

AUSTRIA

19BI Dee. so Price
High Low 1

236 ' 201 Credit‘ataltPfd...i 221
238

1
172 ILaenderbankPfd 213

276 - 243 ;Perimooter 258
110

.
95 Somperit ' 106

251
1 267

1 173
200

ISteyr Daimler.....:
Iveltaeher Mag.,..l

174
206

... 290
' 880

...; 804

...I 69

...I 175

...; 126.5
. . 278
.. 138

BELGIUM/UIXEMBOURG

1,348 ' 840 'ARBEO 1,000
5,000 3.700 .BanqlntALux...' 3,900
1,500

:
980 iBekaertB - 1410

1,898 - 816 :ClmantCBR 1,250
205 - 115 [Cockerill 140

1,866 ,1,168 '-EBES 1,855
3.B00 .2,535 lElectrobel : 3,800
2,300 1,3S0 'Pabrique Nat 2.000
2,310 1,560 ,G.B. Innq - 2.160
1,210 900 iGBLiBruxL) 1,800
1 530 1,182 Gevaert 1,515
2,680 .8,050 Hoboken - 2,545
1,380 ' 914 Intercom 1,372
5.090 ;3,315 -Kredietbank.... .

; 4,470
6,350 '4,005 ;Pan HIdgs 5,500

5,200 '3,860 iPetroRna ' 4,640
4,820 [3,600 iRoyaie Beige l 4,500
8,875 .1,545 iSoe. Gen. Banq...l 8.050
1 290 I 860 'See. Gen. Beige- 1,020
a,130 '8,010 Sofina

j
3,050

2,480 ! 1,555 sorvay iliso
8,395 11,060 • raction Elect.... 2,820
1,525

,
950 UCB > 1,686

764
[

484 lUnion Mlniere....' 562
1,664 I 980 IVfallleMont 1.302

DENMARK

1981 Dae, 30 1 p|.|Q,

High '. Low •

133.0 -115.S -Andelsbanken.... 129
388 (321.6 iBaltlca Skand . . 35?
137 .118,0 !CopHandelsbank l37
420 (328.6 -D. SUkkerfab 336
137 '11S.4 DanskeBank .137
176.4

{
110.2 lEast Asiatic. 148

538 ;406 Fcranede Brygg.:515
399A '.840.0 -Ferenede DamVsBb
270 185 ONT HIdB 262
387.5 '164.4 [Jyske Bank 186
160.0 .137.4 'Nerd Kabal :154
1,525 '680.0 iNovc Ind l.C-;

105.0
I 90 jPapirfabrikker...' 91

137,4 ,'120.4 -Prlvatbanken -137
137.0 :1I8 .Previnsbanken... 130

386
,

887.0 Rcmnthal
311 ' 219,6,Sehering
869J),. 192,8 Siemens
77.0 57.7Thyssen

810 161.S,Varta
146.8i 120.8>Vaba
886.0[ 258 Verelh-West
180,0. 119.S.Volkswagen

FRANCE

1981
I

Doe. 31 Price
High ' Lew I

^

Pre,

1.212 Emprunt4W 197S'1,973
10-2551 5,700iEmprunt 7% 1973,6,830
3.289. 2 665CNE5% „..2 860
519

I
370 -AirUquide 460

212.5 93.3',Aequltaine 161
186 ' B3.8.-AU Printemps..,, 118,4

688' 366 BIG . 396
Rothschild: 810

1,000 SSTJl.Bouygues ‘ 942
1,250 868 -BSN Gcrvais 1.198
i,m8 1.502 carrefour., .. 1 575
535 ' 366,0'Club Mediter .... 487
633 340 ICFAO

. 5S9
435 I 852 ICGE. 329 9
405

,
153 '(SSF'Thomsoni“i:iBo!2

310 : 127 (Cie Bancaire 1 162
420 : 236 [Cie Gen Eaux .. . | 2B2
lS4.0j 102.1 Ccrimeg 116 2
814.91 109.1CCF liasiz
93 I SIA;CreuBOt Loire- .* 50.2

243.8| 90.5;CFP ,115 g
40.1 87.4;DNEL

I 57
1,336) 760 Dumez. '1.878
618

! 401 ;Gen. Accidental.! 408

,.45 [imetal-..
246 iLafarae.

120
, 65 [imetal-....,

304 [ 246 i^farge,.
825

: 690.0:L'Ofeal.. ;:

1,6861 I,16&-Le9rand-.
6O.3 ; 25.4 Machines

49,6 Moulinex

Dec. 281981 I Dec. so
Hi9hl Law

[

l,0Sn; 745iAjlnomoto
Bll! ' 640iAiTmda -
685I -STetAsaht Glass

ezer 44S<Bridge8tone .......

146
220 163 KHD-

I
168.5

62 41.6 Kloeehner ..1 49,5
76.0 45 Krupp 45
358 297,0 Unde 380
78,51 51 Lufthansa 53

834.5 163,5 MAN 188
166 188,4Manna6mann 161
388.5 820.0 Mercedes Hlg. .. 848
337.6 251 Motallgasell 273
700 . 610.0 Muench Ruck. . 680
224 135.0 Praussag 198.:
181 ! 162.8 Rhein West Elect' IBS

610.0 Muench Ruck . , 680
135.0 Praussag 198.5
162.8 Rhein West Elect 168

78.2
286
?4l

... 1.380
25.9
1A15
620
553
60.5

206
26.9
289.fi
149.1
1S2.5
132
196

eee 794

*400 tndustrials. $400) 312.0 '229.8 ^Smldth (Fli "ZSi
I Transperta. e Cleesd.

| 659.6 !391 '8. Borandien.....r
*"

X7S |X18 iBsparfes H

I6B 1AGA-
138 Alfa-Lawal
71'ASEA(Free)

|

ZSO'Astra
76.S:AtIas Copco. 1

820-Boilden i
ISS'Caliulesa
75.5.Electrelux B
104'Erieasen.
ISS'Esselta (Free) -...

TBFagersta
38 Portia (Freei
104 Mooch Dom
76Saab-Slcania

186,Sandvlk iFnse)
315,Skandla.-
131,Skan Enskllda ...

84.5'8KF B -

207.st Kepparberg..
64'Sven Handaltbii.
9fi Swedish Match..
6B'volvo(Free'

W:- i

ptiej

SSSrIiS

;ANZ Group 6.70
(AerowAust * 1«55
[Ampol Pet

j

1.70
lAssee. Pulp P^J 1.90

,

lAudimeo
|

0.10
•Aust Cone. Ind... 1.78
>Aust Guarant—l 8.50
[Aust, Nat Inds-. 3Jo -

.Aust Paper. > 2,20
iBank NSW i 3.00
'Blue Metal .-..i 1.76 -

Bond HIdgs 8.65
Boral : 3.30
[Bl'vllle C^per..,,' 1.82'
iBrambioslnds...,i 8.60
Bridge Oil

i
4.50

‘BHP.. jiOAB
iBrunswick Orl....' 0.15
-CRA. :«;88
CSH.. : 4.00-

' 'Carlten ft Utd • 2.55
CastlamaineTya- 3,80

> duff Oil iAusti...! 0.68
'

I
Do. Opts .1 0j46 '

' Ceekburn Gamt{ 1.88'
I icoias IG.J.) ...[ 8.80:
) [Comaico 1.65
I [Containers j'6^40

'

I iCostain
! 3.00

g
rusaderOil—...: 6.40
unlop '1706

i .Eider Smith GM.I 4j40 •

' lEndeavour Ras[.[ '0,40
'

' (Gen PrepTrust-.. 1.80 ,

' (Hartogen Energy - 8.90
'
[Hooker .-..-..Z* 1.41

> nci Auet 1.98
' pannings - 1.60
- Mlmb'iana(50eFF -,0.60
I dones 10 ! ‘t70'
> :Kia Ora-GcM..-.:. ,0.13
' iLonnard Ofl—.- ' 0.45
I JNIM 3.14
;MeekathaiTa M* 6.40

> iMeridifth Oii 0,33

* |Menarob'ftt..n.l 0.14
* iMyerEmp...-.-.-' L60
t [NatBank. .

* iNews....-:....-.'.—
r
'2.60

I .Nioheibuint:.'.....! UO*
* iNortti Bkh.Hiii..;..: 8.-68

I [Oakbridge....—.1 ,2>05
I 'OtterElvl—.-..-L 1.16 -

> |Paneon......-,-L.T.. BtSS
i iPanPadflc.— 0.26
I IPIonearConc...'... 1.80
I QuesbMars'tG-t 0.22
I iReckittftGoln—1.2.40,

i Sleigh 1.80
> Southland M'n’g^ 0.50,
i Sparges eicpi-u..; 0.37
I IThosHatWl^-. 8.52
» .Tooth...;....-.....;.! 8.10
I UMALCons..u:...l-2.0S
i iVaUiant Coiisdt.. 0.18
I :WaltensBofid..-.;..['D.88

*-Western' Minh)g.| 4.-12

I Iwoodside Petrol. L27
I iWOolwortlts-..'.... -1.80

I [WOrmald tati-,..<r 2.92

wmm, L*Ktm

1.90 0,?8Aeesita.

322.5 838 'Pernod Rioard ... 889 9
186,5. 126 [Perrier : I49'i
176 112 Ipeugeet-SA !. 182i5
806,0. 128 .Pcelaln - isg '

279,8- 173.5!RBdloteeh ' igg
887

,
440 (Redoute ,,,1 794

125.9' 45,6 Rhone>PoulBne 119
243 ' 161.1 Rousari-Uclaf-...' 280
148,7. 90,1'St Gobain * iqg 1
640.0 385 -Skis Resslgnol .

478-
392.0 212 ^uez I 331
1,238- 844 Tolcmoch Elect! 878

BouotendBhd-.:
Cold Btoi«86 -

.

!dbs .......

[Fraser ftNeewe...
'Haw Par_.-...i..

ilnohoape Bhd..'.

'Malay Sanking-
'Malay Brow-
|0C8C..i,
iSimeDiirby
[Straights Trdg,.
luoB-:.-.

13.45!,. •4:6DjVUftRfo Deeeu.

Girobank droj^

energy biU feies

FOR -THREE.' months from
Januaiy 1,'^ople wiQ be able
to pay their gas and electricity,

biUs:.using Girob^'s . Trans-
cash semce at pon offi(^ with-

out incurrihgr- .the, usual ^
fee.

Hr Harold Eiibsc^ Girobank’s
director of ,

*
.'mazisGtisg' .

and
customer

, ierrice^' .e^lalns:
“Our aim' to make iniore

people aw^ :'of the
.
ease • and

convenience., of paying -Iheir

hoosehold . bills tbrou^ GirD-
bank at post, offices.-.' -

’’ This ofbr will also, J hope,
draw- peopla’B 'attentunr ta the
advantages of having, a peiso^
-account - and: of their

Ide^ po^' offi^ -their- bank
branch.”- -

. &ibject:.to-review,;,&e SOp fee

vrtll be.; reintroduced- from.

NOTES! Prieca on tfalc :psgc.am-a«
quoted ' in'Avfdail. .cxMwiwaa
and.'crq laBt.tndad.'priew:
9ttop«ndBd.-id &'dMdand.']toj.exBerla
Msu«.'n: fti riglf^. 9s.'Ex'alL [.'--J'-'.
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'''^Robert Jftaser is

Bl»M%.-*SunDesa Mahpa'“;:;;;; i2«
r Bank S«

• ?2^ Ansbaawr
i

i BBritable & Gen. TrMt i2«<
, .BIU Samuel _ mSI

. Assocq^ %•. . a Boare & Co. .... t'

'• BlilMr 'ITa' ttilkaK.. c7^'.'&^4jLiJV '' m ... *'V*T

. -3anqtie dni^i^'btde' -

. -. la TaniS^cS- 15^ %
Barclays

'

''.Breuar *-SsicSi^BS X<tiilL'i54% '. • iw«»rM»6iic \aiuuaiui
-

' Br&tol'^^^Vtea^Iiri^ 46- % -.E.-S. Schwab 14i%
. -Brit Ba^'Af'Ifid.-'East 14^% .

Slavenbiu;^5 ... --14|5g

BroWxi.^S^ey
.

.'...i.:;.- 15 .
%x .'. Standard Cbaitned'

- Caiuda,^Tittm*i:Tc^ ^de Dev. Bi^ 14i%
. Caven^'WPytlM^lS;^ Tmtee Savlnga.Sapk 14|%
•Caffsiar. Ltd. ...7;........^^ W% ^ Kd. 14i%

' cedar-^flaMirigs...... 3^?®* ®*“* 15**

IGJJinhall XitnifQfl •
,

Bdvard Hanson &iCb. 15|.%
• IMlana Bank v.i 'l-sl.S
Sanud Vontagu. .U^ 14i%
Uoignn Grenfell ;..j.'. 241%
National Westminster 14|%Kpr^ General Tnst I4i%
•P. a Refson & Co;^,-...24J%
•BoxbDrshe- Guaxscotee 16%

Cbeodjfttfiess 15 %
{BtihanK^ Ssei^ ......ti5

«'
Oydesdale Bank 14t«
Cl •£: CnateB. 1.^ - . = jg «
•QaMeKdafedto . .. I4l%
: cooperative -JBazd: ^^.....*141%

;'
v.GodSttum ..1 14}%
SRiet^pm Popiflar Bk:'14}%

'

:^l)¥inean lawrie /.::.;,...:‘l4j%
• Baga' Trnst ..I.:/.,'...:;.: m«
:.BLT. Triitt 15^
'. fSzst Hat. PiiL -Gm^.. l?

Nat .Secft, UiL

-. Yorkshire '^i^v;.. M4)<^
HMsoTbatt of.tftfjSeiMptfBg NettsaB

CoBimHMs. .9»'.-.'.- 'sV-
^ T^y- deposPBeS^f^ -l-niDOth
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.. I 21-4^9^0^ pvar. £1.000 13>t%.
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•
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• .- '•
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-• •
•*''
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the^rnon^4thJaruai^lS^to 6th
hae.beehfixed aftl&^percentperkmiim and

:thattbeco(iponerrK>untpayabieoncou^nd4
>n|t)dll^?772;03L ^

IheSniriift^^ liniifed
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'•«»/•'( .i- i- 'i .- -

» I. •'

.-r ,
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’

,iA Ftoa^of^iOOdGOO Qc^

.^^itempftrim«!m^ Cempaw^s acplicafiog^ Snares

bayeb^o^ri^tpahdamavaiUll^ ' .-

OWNERS pIc
V!.;^ . (R8prtB*adinEatfana--Ife ‘

-SHiUlEC&FlTia. \

"

bmiNAKT OFlOpEAffl

-A«l^ori»ed.^^ '

«6»00(MMN> :
-

.

- Tfyi^fid

£5,14MOO

Pnticulais^
aimnaku TTi Ae ^Ttel nriBstadSeadSfiS^Maiigt Senrto and

' copieso^nchpailicalama^jbepbbi^
;fabars on any weelA<eife^'sa^ to iod mclndhig
,21stJamiaty,l982fir^=.v/^ '.

v .

liekb^Marlad&CoL,.

5<pShStep4 " “
:

,Lo^BC4NlfUH. .-

NabartoNadunsm,
'

. ISJemynStreet. •

' .JLoodoaSWlYOMR.

•i- i.

WE* THE
lil^LESS,
LGi^TOYOU
FORiHELP

DonBtionsendkdoffiadonr-.: .-

MalorTha ButofAnceno;KCVD^nk
MdteitfBank1^4BWia^^

VW coiry&mliofhWDT^
VUe^xirae4fimK(X^ Kenya*
Mal^r ASd^Cypms . • « and -.

.fronn-UWa^ -

New, xSsaUhi^ !iie must brie .

.
youforb^tnaasehelpby- -

. hebing our Aatiociadon. BIBSMA
• b(^ after^^eJmriSss from aB
• theServiCGsHthe^toiivsiconte
ttw shode ofte^ aims, or tegs

oreneye.'Ai(k'^*if)088rai^ -

hancRcsppedi^l^p^
.

.
iteridateri Uamasrwheie may
can liwBinpMW'and dgnay.

.

Neb thedeab^^ helm
BLESMA. WspRunaayou ihaC

Dotone
vriltte

BRfnStfUMBLSS hfesRsibial^

CY.JteRV!CE MEN'S ASSOCIATION Jfefcfed ftopb

The AffiociaCion of lateniatiaad BondD^ .Qwrtations aid

inonthly to tte Btoanriai^mes. •

. .

fl» f<dk«v^

im
Tuesday 18th July

.IVedaesday 18th Augost

Tuesday 14ih S^tember
Wednesday IStiiOefober

nmrsday Hth Nov»nber
Tuesday 14th December

Tuesday i3th January

Mcmday 15th February

«][^iivgday iBfli March
-

:
thori^i^ 15th Aprfl

' Wednesd^ I2fli May
- Wednesday 15tfa June

'. ’ism is a hmitrf ffig
aKSSb; ^ yonr company is aaiarested m was
-tids cififer please eiKd»^

. .

^ ^ nmneU Advertlsemert

V- . ™onTSStt 8(HWEKt 38^

each
of

OENERIaL OUTLiOOK

Confidedee dips again

GENERAL BUSINESS SITUATION

e StatisdoJ Material TaTiw Nelson Gmnp. Ltdj

BUSINESS OPIRIMISU s^t
prospeefB for 1982 dU>pod last

ttoiLth, mainly reflecting ^oom
aboat tile infietiOD and general

eeononue outiook. - However,

there was sli^tly. mue eon-

Sdeime about pzoqiects &s the

tJK eetmomy.

Of the three industry groups

interviewed in the latest si^
vey — engineering (non>eIeetri-

cal), bucnraxs and distillers and
1«per and allied industries

only tite brewers weremore opti-

misde.

The ittd^ of general (^ti-

mism about the Twisiness

rituation . declined slightly

from the November level and is

still a long way below the milt

year peak.

Some engineering companies
detected an improvement in
orders* parly because of the fall

in the pound.
Although most brewers saw

rigns of hope, one complained
of falling beer consumption as

a result of dedining real in>

comes.
Several respondents in the

paper and connected group also

reported increases in activity.

O&eis comidained about fac*

toiy closures, lower retail sales

and customers’ reluctance to

order.

Are you more or less opdmterie about

your company's prespeett Than you were
5e{^
Dec

4 monthly moring tetri

jsne-Aiig^
Nov.

July*

Oct

December 1W1
£ng. Piqier

{non- Brews. Padkaging

eleCL) Dbtiils, Pitelishiitg

four months ago f % % %
26 9 55 53

More optimistic

Neutral

30

48

0
54 58 50 26 36 2

Less optimistic 22 .19 ZZ 24 65 9 4&

EXPORT PROSPECTS (Weighted by exports)

4 monddy moring total Deconber 1981

Bag. Paper

SepL- Ang> July-' Jbm- ®22£
Dec No% Oct elecC.) DistUls. PiddiAing

Over the next 12 months exports will be; % % % % % % 7a

Higher 63 62 66 59 70 57 34

Same 24 23 21 25 7 » 43

Lower 12 13 . n 15 22 24 23

-No answer 2
'

2 2 1 0 0 0

ORDERS AND OUTPUT
NEW ORDERS

4 monthly moving total

Demand still sluggish
The Trend of new orders in the last

four months was i

December 1981

Eng. PapiM'

S»t^ Aug.p July^ Jun» (non- Brews. Pad^itg.

Dec. Nov. Oeb ^iC. el^) Distilb. Pidilisiifins

% % % % % %
Up 16 15 24 22 36

Same 38 41 41 34 23 27 44

For the second, oonsecutive

montib. there has been a fall in

tiie number of new orders and

tbere is viiteaDy no ingnove-

ment.' in the
.
wder book

sitaatioa. Some new engineer-

ing products received good

orders both at home and ovei^

seas, and titeie are reports of in-

eiaeasing interest Cram export

markets, although little of it is

tuning into eoctfinned orders.

Demand from the aircr^ in-

dustry is .poor.

In brewing and «ugtiwit>g the
ordm* books reflect the dr^ in
consume demand which is

blamed <m the Portage of dis-

posable income. In the paper
sectim iKQies were* pxoned im in>

creasing televirimi advertising

Four

20:

403

Order .

Books
1 hteHdUpMrUoK'

1 —I -J-

181818771818 Uf» neoiBBL

sales when (niannel

begins.

Only three companies eiqiect

turnover to increase by 5 per

cent or more in the next year

compared with ten who thought

it would four months ago. AU
three sectors are now ejecting
sm^ier turnover gains next
year and the index for the
median has fallen yet again,

indicating the persistent gloom
on this front
In brewing and distilling

hopes are geared to the summer
but the feeling that any major
improvement will ctune from
overseas ^es seems litely to
grow next year. Some emn-
panies said the index would
have been in an even worse state

if their forecasts had not
excluded factory closures.

Down 27 24 23 28 70 36

No answer 19 20 11 15 43

PRODUGTION/SALES TURNOVER

Those expecting production/sales tum-

4 monthly moving total December 1981

Eng. Paper

Ai^ Jnly^ Jmw (non- Brews. Padcagiqgr

Dec. Nov. Oct. Sept elect) Distills. PubUriring%%%%% % %

CAPACITY AND STOCKS

hivoitories too high
The tebdency towards destodc-

ing continues »n4 there has been
veiy Mttiie diange since last

month in' work in progress.

Expectations for dian^'in the

diffeimit type of stocks over the
12 mootiis were mainly un-

changed but the engmeoring
sectra* aione was more inrimed

to. say
. .It expected stodcs of

inanotoetored goods to fall.

One engineering firm bad
accfoired two freight aircraft

f6r subsequent resale and hoped
they would have been dj^xi^
of before the «nd the 12-

month period. The -brewing and
dfestilUng group throuiht ite

level of stocks of all types was
probably

,
too hi^ in rolation

20Z

Factm Affectiig

Praductiofi

nm

tenpliiiigaw^

bdmlasanp*
tibgibn. .

L_i J L
197B 1077 1913 U7B 1900 19BL

Engineering and brevdng and
distilling were less inclined

than four months ago to say

they were working at below

planned output levels although

paper is yet more depressed.

But all sectors had more idle

assets, la engine^lng these

included two factories closed

because production was trans-

ferred to another plant, und«-
used plant because of lack of

orders, factories for sale, idle

plant in UK and Europe and
plant left unmanned through
redundancy policies.

A distilling firm is no woperat-
at 25 per cent capacity with
two units closed for 11 months

Rise over 20% 1 1 2 2 0 D 0

Rise 15-19% 1 2 .1 1 0 0 0.

Rise 10-14% 5 7 9 7 0 0 20’

Rise 5-9% 20 22 26 26 0 0 7

Rise2A^% 18 20 21 25 23 18 20.

Remain the same 44 31 28 2L 72 82 4?

Fril2.54% 8 8 7 6 4 8- • 9-

HI 5-9% 2
•

5 3 5 D 0 0.

Fell 10-14% 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Frii 15% or more 0 0 0 0 0 8 0

No answer 1 . ,
4 4 7 8 8 0 .

STOCKS

Raw materials and components over the

next 12 months will

:

4 monthly moving total

Septp Au^ Julj^ June-

Dee. Nov. Oct. Seat.

% % % %

December 1981

Eng. Paper'

(non- Brews. Pad^ng
elect) Distills. Publishing

% % %
Increase 23 25 27 25 23 18 9

Remrin the same 54 51 55 59 51 64 59

Decrease . 20 21 14 14 26 18 30

No answer 3' 3 4 • 3 0 0 2

Hanufaceured goods

months will

:

over the next 12

Increase 14 17 26 28 1 18 7

Remain the same 50 SO 41 41 3 45 62

Decrease 21 19 16 14 26 36 25

No answer 4 7 5 3 0 0 0

Not apoliabie 10 MB 70 6

FACTORS CURRENTLY AFFECTING PRODUCTION
4 montMy moving total

Are any oF the following faccore limhing

Sept- Aug.- July* June-
Dee. .Nov. Sept

December 1981

Eng- Paper
(non- Brews. Packaging
elect) Distills. Publishing

survey offers no indication yet

of intentions in any sectors to

roetock.

production lines are out of use
and some machinery is ' idle

althou^ not yet ‘mothballed.”

.
Home orders 92 94 91 90 78 MO 98

Export orders 55 '63 62 63 .77 36 48
' Executive- staff 1 2 1 2 0 0 0

CAPACITY WORKING Skilled tectory istaff 4 .

' 3 . 3 3 23 0 0

4 monthly moving total December 1981 Manual fabonr 0 0 0 T 8 O' 0

Sepb-
Dec

Ang.p
Nov.

July- June-
Sept.

%

Eng. Paper
(non- Brews. Pad^ng
elect.) Distills^ Publishing

% % %

Components 1 1 1 0 0 0 0

Are you .working 'at your planned output

level for this time of year ?

Raw materials 1 1 3 3 1 0 0

% % % Production ^lacity (plant)

.

3 3 • 4 4 0 0 0

Above target capacity 1 3 3 3 0 0 0 • Finance 0 1 1 1 0 0 0
'

- On target 52 44 46 41 • 78 55 56 Labour disputes 2 1 3 3 0 o' 20

Below target capadty 47 52 48 S3 22 45 44 Others 20 14 16 16 0 55 15

No ansvrer 0 1 3 3 0 0 8 No factors' - 5 5 .4 .4 0 0 2

INVESTMENT AND LABOUR

Job cutbacks expected

LABOUR REQUIREMENTS (Weighted hy employmeDt)

4 monthly moving total

Those expecting their labour force ever-
1^ iMAnvIic •

Sept.
Dec.

There is little overall change
In the 3<A aituatimL wlh oeaxiy
hnVf the firms expecting to
decrease their labour fteces

dn^g the next 12 monn« and
only 8-per cent etqieeting to

increase number of jritei.

•BbigYnepring and paper. Bxe

more inched to report a-Tffe-

domjnmtro of &inaiid efteets

on the teopko^ment rituatim
compared witt' August 'but

brewtdg and distOling tended to

take the c^poriteview and quote

sntqdy effects.

Both paper and ea^neeriag
said emsdoyment l^islatioD

tended to induce caution about
<Mi One company

Labour
Reqidrements

hlHBdmtei I I

i^HTtai- y

ifi'

801 J I I L
me«77 3978 isre 2980 1881

said it always examined pen-
rion fund commitments care-

fully when considering the
aeqmsitton of another com-
pany. Although there is no
si^ of improved employment
opportunities in the sector the

decreases opected next year

are mainly expected to . be
gradual ra^r than suddro.
Brewing and distilling

expected capital expenditure to
fall next yev but paper thought
it -would rise. One engineer^
ing company is planning a new
factmy in South Ariica and a
new U.S. facility but th»e were
few indications of major UK
investment plans.

Aug.
Nov.

%

July- Juti^

T
DecendMT 1981-

Eng. Paper
(non- Brews. Packaging
elecL) OisCills. PublWng

Increase 8 8 7 12 12 0 17

Stay about the same 47 44 44 45 81 79 41

Decrease 45 48 49 43 6 21 42

CAPITAL INVESTMENT ^elgiitetf by capital expendftHre]
4 montMy moving .teiri

Those expecting capital expenditure over
the next 12 months to

;

Septp
Dec.

%

Aug^
Nov.

Julyw

Oct.

%

June-

’t-

December 1981
Eiig. Paper
(non- Brews. Padaging
elect.) Distills. Pubiishtne

% % %
inowase in volume 23 23 23 20 0 24 14

Increase in value but not in volume 12 12 13 14 0 48 6
Stay about the same 22 19 T9 25 26 3 73

Decrease 40 43 41 35 52 25 7

No answer 3 3 4 6 22 0 0

COSTS AND PROFIT MARGINS

Wage rises set to drop

COSTS
4 montMy moring total

Sept- Aug^ July- June-
Dee Nov,

% % %

December 1981

Eng. Paper
(non- Brews. Packaging
el^) Di^lls. PublisMng

%
The engineeringi sector

remains particularly s^oomy

about profit wfth tmijr 5 psr

e»t expecting an improvement

in the next J2 months and 70

per expecting further eon-

traction-;

After levelling' last month

tiie median spected increase in

wages feB again tins month to

a n^ low of 7.5 per cent The
range expected was never lower

than 5 per cent but in only one

case did it reach double figures,

compared witii five which
ejected 10 per cent or more
when tiiey were CBiestioned last

August

Ctunpanies expecting more
riiftiikage in marghos are r^
maining strongly determined to

be tou^ on wage demands

'Dhere is a growing trend

away from industry-based settle-

ments towards compi^-based
settiements on the issue of

demands tor a riiorter working
week
These surveys, whidi axe

carried out tor the Financial

Times by the Taylor Nelson
Gn^, are based up<a inter-

views wiih top ^ecutives.

Three seetocs and some 30

companies are covered in turn

every month. They are drawn
from a sample based t^on the

E*E Actnaries^ Index, which
accounts tor about 60 per cent

cf all public companies.

TOe all-industry figures are

tour month moving totals cover-

ing some 120 'companies in the

11 industrial sectors (mechani-

mre IBVT lSTS'lSra'lSSO'lBSl

Wages rise by: 4 4 3 2 0 0 0

75 67 71 66 100 100 98

1(M4% 13 17 16 23 0 0 2

Remain tiie ame 2 2 2 2 0 0 0
- No answer 7 10 9 7 0 0 0

Unit costs rise by

:

3 3 7 6 0 0 0
5-9% 39 33 28 29 75 18 54

^ 10-14% 36 30 35 37 23 82 44

15-19% 4 7 9 5 0 0 0

Remain the same 3 3 1 0 1 0 2

Decrease 2 2 2 2 0 0 0

No answer 14 23 18 21 0 0 0

PRDFIT MARGINS
4 monthly moving total December 1981

cal engineerihg is surveyed

every second month).
Ci^plete tables can be puri

riiased fnm Taylor Nelson and
Associates.

Sepb-
Dec.

%

Aug.-

Nov.

%

july^

Oct.

%

June-

Sept.

%

Eng. Paper
(non- Brcw& Packaging
elecL) Distiiis. Publishing

_ % % %
Those expecting profit margins over the

next 12 months to : Improve 49 48 M 45 9 18 39
Remain the same 43 39 - 35 31 22 82 59

Contract 8 7 IT T4 70 0 2
No ownment T 6 10 10 0 0 B
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BY COLIN MUMAM

CHRISTMAS THROUGH to the

NiVf Year is never the most

aicUve time in finaodal markets,

aTid the three days of trajjjs

last week was no exception. The

London money miB'ket sailed

d’ong quietly enough, but was

ac utely aware that it was drift-

iz^g gently in the eye of the

su «m. After a period of large

siiortages of day-to-day credit,

cal ised mainly by the delayed

pas ments of taxes after the Civil

Ser vice dispute the market can

not V expect to be hit by further

sho rtages due to the normal

sea! ?onal parent of tax. Last

wee ik condidons were comfort-

able. however, with the supply

of money only slightly below

the needs of the market on

balance. • « , .

Intervention by the Bank of

England bad the effect of leav-

ing surplus funds in the

system, enabling one or two

discount houses to pick up late

balances at 1 per cent, if they

were patient enough and were
stilt Keen on eating toffees after

the Yuletlde festivities.

There was even an end of

year bonus In the form of
easier U.S. interest rates, easing

the pressure on London rates,

and helping sterling to finish

THE POUND SPOT AND FORWARD

on a firm note despite a fall of

around 50 cents over the course

of the year.

This improvement took the

immediate pressure off clearing

bank base rates as three-month

money fell comfortably below

16 per cent There was little

change in the cntlcal seven-day

rate however, since the author!'

ties had managed to keep very

short term rates down

The desire to control the

upward pressure on interest

rates at a time when the

supply of market credit was
tight has resulted in the Bank
of England buying very large

GOLD

quantities of paper. Accord-

ing to estimates made by

Gerrard and National, of the

record £7bn bank bills in issue

the Bank of England holds

about £3}bn. During the nest

month or so official purchases

of eligible paper are likely to

continue on a large scale, but

the situation should he helped

by the decision to increase the

number of baziks able to issue

eligible bills. Gerrard and
National suggests that over
£3bn of .the remaining £3|bn
in circulation are probably
eligible for purchase by the

authorities.

spread Ctoss One iwontfi

1.90^0-1.9180 1.9090-1.9110 0,354J5e pm
2.26C0-2.27S0 2.2S50-2.267Q 0.20-O.QSc pm
4.69-4.74 4.69-4.71 1>1^ pm
73.20-73.90 73.30-73.50 30-60e dts

13.90-14.05 13.a3-13.£6 3^-2Vwb pm
1.2C60-1.21X 1.2070-1.2090 0.24-0.34p dis

4.29-4.S2 4.aa>T4-29^ IVISpf pm

U.s. 1.9040-1.91!

Cansc la 2.26C0-2.27!

Neibn 4. 4.69-4.74

tn 73.2tV73.90

Dcnnn rk 13.90-14.05
lri!l«nc I 1.2060-1.21:

V/. Get r 4.29-4.S2

PDrtU9 al 124.0C-im.25 124.25-124.75

18S.50-1S5.50 1B3.6D-184.CO 10-40c dis
2,283-2.202 2.291-2.293 12-16 lire dis

IX > 11.04-11.14 11.06-1T.03 2*«-%ara pm 1.69 5^2% pm
^ 10.86-10.33 10.87-10.89 \b pm-^ die- -027 34-4*i dis

»i 10.51-10.59 10.53-10.55 a^l^rtra pm 1.99 8-7 pm
416-423 419-420 3.45-3.0Sy pm 920 9.16-8.60 pn

a 30.00-30.20 3022-30.12 14V9^re pm 4.78 43-33 pm
3.42-3.46 3.432.44 2h-1^pm 6.55 5V4’i pm

8 sigjan rate is (or converiible francs. Financial franc 81.CO-81.10,

Sjix-mont lorward dollar 0.85-0.7^ pm. 12-month 1.05-O.B5c pm.

•k Hires
p.a. BionOis

128 0.80-0.70 pm
0.66 020-0.10 pm
4.15 SVfipm

-7.36 m-95 die
220 5^-5^ pm

-2.8B 0.75-0.86dis -

4.54 6^-4t, pm
-1026 75-410 dis -

-1.63 55-105 dis -

-7.33 46-60 dis -

1.69 5Vn pm
-027 34-4*3 dis -

1.99 8-7 pm
920 9.15-8.60 pm
4.78 43-33 pm
6.55 54*44 pm

Geld Bullion (fine oiincel

Oless lS399t3-400lt «fi209tB-2a9S|i (£39734 390(4 f£S09-809trl

Openina S3991a.400is {£2091 q-809S8) 839M97 <£8Q8i4-a083t'.

Morning fixlng-'S4O0 (£208.746| -SSSV.aB (£208.804;
Aftsrneen fcclngl - - ,'8397.90 (£208.898)

Krugerrand..,,...]
1(2 Krugerrand...!
1(4 Krugerrand...
1(10 Krugerrand
Maplelaaf
New Sovereigns.
King Sovereigns.
Victoria sovs__.|
Praneh 80^
60 pesos Kexleei
100 Cor. Austrla.1
S80 Eagles |

Gold

64iaic^l3iB
SS1S1<.212(«
8108-109

-»g

$41314.41413
S9814-98A4
SllS-113
8118113
697-10?
9497-500
939^393
$510919

Coins

l£9191;-816l
,.i;ill-lllU)
<£S6is-57)
(£23-23<fl(
i£816-ai6 le)

(£91 >4-61(4}
<£68(3-S9i
i£S81s S9(
<£90(4-561
i£399(4-291m
(£203(4 2O8I3 )

(cae6ia-269m

184091a4UOU
S211-218
9107-108
'944-49
j9410>t411l3
1997(4-9814
8113-114
:8113-114
i896-lQ9
'9499-495
,8386-389
19909-614

TH E DOLLAR SPOT AND FORWARD
OTHER CURRENCIES

UKt 1.9C40-1.318D 1.S090-1.9110 D.3S-0.25e pm
IreOndf 12770-1.5640 1.57^1.5795 0.67-0.57e pm
C\enati3 1.1858-1 1590 1.1885-1.187D 9.06-O.llc dis

NclMnd. ZAuOO-2.47SO 2.46C0-2.4676 0.60-020C pm
Bal^iuin 4 ‘0.3S-2C.58 38.41-38.43 25-S5cdis

Den nark 7 .3100-7.3325 7211G-72210 par-OAIors dts

W C*<er. 2. 2420-2.2560 2.2485-2.247S 028-0.48pt pm
Pertu ?al 63 .00-66.50 65.10-65.35 2S-10Se dis

Spam S7..0:-97.7a 97.15-97.35 20-S5c dts

Italy 1.1.90-1.202 1,190-1,193 8*t-10 lire die

Nnnway' 5.6(, 00-62125 52000-5.8100 O.Stera pm-par
Francs 5.69>:0-5.7200 5.5975-5.7025 0.80-1.0QC dis
Sweden 5.521 0-5.5463 5.5250-G.5350 O.SS-O.ISora pm
Japan 219.a>-220.00 219.ES-219.75 1.4&-120ypm
A'j4iiia 15.71- 15.78 15.73-15.75 520-4.10gro pm
Swiiz.

9.06-O.llc dis
0.60-020C pm
25-S5cdis
par-023ore dts

20-S5C d(s

8V10 lire die

1.86 0.80-0.70 pm 1.57
4.71 1.75-1.epm 421

-026 O.30-0L37dtB -1.13
268 1.90-1.70 pm 2.92

-927 60-70 die -626
-0.33 1.60-2.00dis -0.98
2.83 1.62-1.72 pm 3.19

-11.96 66-235 dis -920
-3.9 ^?S dte -£67
-921 28-30 dis -9.73
0.62 0.50 pm-psr. 0.17

-1.89 4-4>i dis -226
0.54 320-220 pm 1.62
7.51 3.90-3.75 pm 6.96
3.58 16*i-13<2pm 321
4.83 2.15-1.95 pm 425

oa8-80.808l! 10.9S0-10.«Q0tl Austria....^.
Belgium......
Danmark ....
France.....
Gem.7riy
Italy
Japan
Netherianda..

na 15.71-15.78 15.73-15.75 520-4.10gra pm 3.58 16*i-13<2 pm
z. 1.7900-1.8050 1.7995-1.8005 0.80-0.650 pm 4.83 2.15-1.95 pm
t UK- .snd Ireland are quoted in U.S. currency. Forward pramiuma and
discaunta ac>ply to the U.S. dollar and not to the individual curraney.

(£319-SlSisl
(£110(1-111141
(£S61s.S7)

(£9S.23li(
(£216J{-S16)
(£SlU2Ki)
(£501429(41
(£6914-69(41
(£S0ia-S5i>i
(£S6eis-S60}
(£SOfl(t-S04l4)
(J261U-2T0)

£
Note Rates

30.00-30.30

.; 79.50-91.90

. 13.94.14.06

.i 10.87-11.02
4294.34

.! 8290-2360
4£9-4£7

. 2.7050-2.7690
11.0611.16

I 134-138
16Sj-296i

‘ 10.59-10.69
3.42 Is -3.49 (fl

1.90-1.93

SOR linked deposits; oris month 12>a*12^ oar cant: three months 12^-13(a par cant: six months 13V13^ per cant: one year 13*x4-13*hfe per cent.

ECU Unkted dapaaits: one month 14V14>a per cant: three months 14*u-14(^ par cant: six months 14»^.l5>u per cent: one year 14>7-14>« per cent.

Asian S .(closing rstes' in Singapore^: one month 1S(]4-13^ par cent: thma months 13>*i4-13ut4 par cent: cix months 14V1S per cent: one year 14U|4-14>*k par
cant. Lonq-totn Eurodollar two yaara 1^15^ per eenr. three ycera 15>i-15V per cent: four years 1A-1SSr per cent: five years 1M-1SS Per cent naminel closing
rates.

The lotloA'ing nominal ratsa were quoted for LoiKlan doUsr cartiTwnsa of deposit: one month 13.05-13.15 per cant: three months 13.3S-13.4S per cent; six
months 13.S0-:I4JM par cant: one year 14.05-14.1S.

FT LONDON INTERBANK FIXING (11.00 a.ril. DECEMBER 31}

3 months^ U2. dollars 6 monthi U2. dollars

bidl33(4
1

offarl37(8 1 bidl41S/I6 otrerl4lfii16

LONDON MONEY RATES

Tlw ffadng rstea sr« the artthmatic moani. rounded to the nearsst onc-siztaonth.

M the bid and offerad rates for 510m quoted by tha market to five rafsmnca banha
at 11 am aseh worfciiig 4tay. The banks are national Westminazei’ Sank. Bcnk of
Tokj/O, Deutsche Bank. Banque Nationala do ftris and Mtargan Guaranty Trust-

Dec. 31
1981

KTrmr*. ,
Loead Autb.

jOaatIficate inUitwnk Authority 'ciagotiable

,
or deposit depQSite ' bonds
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16%-18
1614-iaiS
15l|-16i4

18^•184s
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Diaeount Eligible
Company Market Treasury i Bank
Deposits Oepostte Bills 4 I Blits 4

— |141s-147b 13-1413 —

— ISle-lSd 14^•14k;
I

w. : ^
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;
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,
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CURRENCY RATES
““

Dee. 31 rate 'Drawing 'Currency
; % I Rights

,

Unit

Local authorities and finance houses sevsn days’ notice, odiers seven days fixed. Long-term local authority mongags
rates neminally thrse years 1SS per esnt: four years 15^ per cant: five years 15^ psr cent. 4Bsnh bill ratss In table sre
buying rates for prime paper. Buying rates lor four-month bank billa 14b per cent: (our months trade blHs 1^140^ per
cent.

Approximate selling rate for one month Tieasuiy bHls 14^-14^ par cant: two montha 14V147j* per cam; three
mondis 14>Ht-14t>u per cant. Approximate selling rate for one mondi hank bills 14(i psr cent: twe months UV14*bi psr
cent: and three RWRths 14Vu-14\ per cent: one month trade bills 15^ per cant: two mondis 15b per cenc three
months 15b par cent.

Finanea Hmmos Baso Rstss (published by the Finance Houses Associadon) ISb per cent from January 1 1982.
Clearing Bank Dapoeft Rates for sums at seven days' notice 12b-12b per cant, aaaring Bank Retaa tor landing 14b per
cent. Treasury Bills: Average tender rates of discount 14.7813 psr csni.
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U.S. $. 12
Canadian $,.14.66
Austria Seh. 6($
Belgian F...J 16
Danish Kr.J 11
D marlb...... 7i$
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French Fr...i 9ig

I 19
Yen 6if
Ncrwgn. Kr. 9
fioanisb Pts.' 8
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I
11

Swiss Fr 6
Greek Dr'eh. 80>t
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1 1.16396
;i.38034
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I
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Traffic safety booklete

BOOKLETS to h81p the ;dw
and tbe elderly to cope with

traffic have, been produced by
the County Road Safety Officers*

Assodatiott of the County Sur^

veyors’ Society.

-

Jobs^scbeiTO
'

THE Yodng' Workers
under whidi employers can
ap^ for week^ alfowancesibr
young .woijkers under IS Wte
-are in .tiieir- first year of fiiU-

time permanent . enployment,'-
.Btarts :oa Monday: '
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Wbatmakesa
finance directortick?

Lets phrase the question another way. Whatdo
you seek firom an international bank?We've set out
belowjustafewofthe services on offer firexnA^.

SpotandForwardFX [

Ovnvncus _

O Sterling, TJS$,D.M.,'yen^ Swissand ^

French Francs

$A,NZ$, and Otherexorendes .

^

JMrectCkirporate Dealing [

Ifyouve ticked any ofthe boxes,the indications
are thatyou have international business and that
you could benefit fiom approachingAZ^ the most
experienced mtemational Australian hank. Wehave
a& years track record to provewecanmorethan
compete in effective'foieignexchange dealing.
B^outmore bytalkmgtoANZorby cutting

outthis advertisement (withyour tickmai^) and
postingitto:

You can gaugehow well we measure up to your
particularrequirements by placinga tick against
the appropriate boxes.

Sterlingand Currency Deposits

Euro currency&Money Market Fadltties
a

Itade& CorporateFinance

DirectInterbankDealing

Australia andNewZealand Banking Group
Umited, 55 Giacechurch Slieet, LondonEC3VOBN
Tblephone:01-d23711L

AKSK̂ BAIMK
GROUPUMITl^

?U1 -A(f« WflilllWIie Guirifai IB.
iaup 4iiu p9Sm U3.a Pnw Pot. G
TfW

* 0624 2S015
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CHEMICALS; PLASTICS

BRITISH FUNDS ^
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May Dec.

14J
65
141 Se^ Air.

75 Ott. April

7J rJay Oct.

monTHu/moet
totheHnflncnLTimcs

For the first time a monthly index to the nnancial Times is now available, of
qyedal interest to librarians, infomiation specialists, researchers and ..

inanagexs at all levels, theMONTHU INDEX to the FINANCIALTIMES
provides straightforwazd access to a wealth of financial and business

intdl^ence. The Index, qilit into 3 sections (Cotporate, Goieialand
i^soii^ties}, wifi helpyou

* Fezsonalitles in the news -- appointments, m^or statements, profiles.
'

* Fiziandal results and company developments woddwlde.

Management, arts, tzavd, f^tuxepages., and more!

WhatiB goingon in induBtzy sectors and coontiy:

* itedonaland economicindicators.

Contracts, tenders, investments.

Bids, takeovers and maigeES.
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NOTES

Untes Dthenrisv hfftaipd, prios aid net iSwidMifc ait to penot ari
dHenriraaiOK are 25a. Estimated pricetaniii^ ratios Kriencn ait

atHd M iateit aiaMi reperb and »i rnmiu a^ Mera p»tile. »e
ipdi^ M la<H*artv Rvum. p/Es ara olcalatad

daiMlM tads; aarntagiW dwe being eampstad an prelit idler

tmadtai «d nrallerad ACT where applicable; taaiAeced ngves
‘— 10 per cent or mere ditlereiiLe X cwletawed an •‘ttT

dtaritadiea. Cueerr ara taM od “maxtaum" pfatritattaa; Mife

U em^aies gma dhrtdend prats tv pnAt attar taatlen cedvdliig

fct eapepttoeal |Hellti/iB5aet be< InetodiiigraUmatedeateatcfofteiuMe
SI ACT. YleMbaiebaiednitatdleprta^aRgn^adiP^raAn'ef:
2.3 30 per cewt aad illvw fta ratal ef daebrad dtaitaratea and ii(pis.

43 • ''Tta” Stack

42 * Hl^ud Lewi raaitadthB bate taenadlraiad to aSea far ripta'

44 taaai tar Kti.

t Intorim Sbee taacasad ar resamed.

OJ t Ifttrire dace retaeed, pased er deferred.

tS Tta lw to imwedbtaras na taPOmtiPB

4 Hgara ar ivport aaaWed.

4 USM; tat KstadAn Stock SraianraandeonipaiQrnratafelecttdM
saaw degree af leiptat taa ai iMad raeurMes.

tt DeaK in raitar Rale U3t29(al: net ttaad an aqp Staefc Pihig* *

and aat itaitera to any Bs^ requkenacta.

tt Deak In rader tade U3fq.
A Prtoa at time ef aapandon.

i indtataed dMdend after pending scrip andtar rW* taae; corar
/etaiaa i» prattara dtadead ar forecast.

4 Merger taU er icorgadraUon to pregiew.

4 Not cempiabkle.

4 Same Iniertee nduced flnl andtar radneed era nhito Indfotaad.

f FbfMtat dMUend; fvwr BD itaflings tattatod bgr tatest kttrin
stotomniiL

t CoteraBows far cnaraistaa of shares ant itoerranitaigfar dkdJiBdi
ar raakiBg onlsr tar lestrlciad (faddead.

ft CowerdaasBeKaHewferdBRswMdiBmpalsoraakfarAiideadra
in a fttoac date. No P/E ratio rantolir piwMeri.

44 g No par tahie.

lie if yMdboiadoaastutaifanTMastayBilRotottoisttodtaigednll

'

I
etotu Hp of stock, ftft AralWMi to UK penston setaraaa aod
insMoee compariss eitaOad fa peosfaa fawtaoB, o Tax ftca.

h Rgwei tased m praspwliB er other afflital eallnaie. e Ccota.

d DMdend rale paid ar pafakfe eo part of capital; cater based on
dfaUeod onfidi eapioL o RedeovtSoa ptoM. f Pfai yield, g Asraned
dhittand araf ytaU. hAesumed dMdend and jfett after ectfa Isiae.

JPumeol fma emiW sewtas. kKeinito w Itasriai hhfaar thM
pntioiK total. B nghB knw peafato d Ehratato kosad 00 pranodnry
figiMk s DMdend and yIeM enctade a spacM payment t Indeiud
dbMetto coear rvlatas (0 preetaos dMden4 P/EiwiabranlaafaM
aranml rantagt a PeiacMt dMdend; eerar basM on pratimB ynarta

ewmtagtv Iks free igt fa 30p fa the Ly Dividend and yield btaadoa
merger tatrai, z Ohddead md yield fadnde a raaeial paymtats Cawr
daes Bol apply fa speeW ptounrot ANet fatideefa aod yfekL

Praference dMdend passed or deferred. C CmbAhl E Hkdmato
leader prfae. F PhddendaMyfald hosed on praBieaiB or ether olBdfa
eettoates tor 108142. C hmiiosd dMdend and yield nfiar penittito

serfpaadtarrigfdstaira. N DMdend aod yfoMhaaed on rampaekBer
otoer oHleiBl estbntes lor 1882. K Fi]pii» haiad an pnspachBar
odMr offtM esUBBtes for 1861*82. M DMdend and )Md baiad on

prospocioi or other oiRcfal esumales ibr 1863. N OMdeod and yteid

iBBed 00 pratoeebB or other offfafal asthnates far 1881. P F|gns
braed on praspecha ar oibtr efScfal esUaaaies tar 1882. tt Cnss.
T Flfazei aminned. 2 DMdend total to date.

AfatoetiatioaK to ex dhridend; s ex scrip taue; e ex iWiB. ax
all; tf ex capital dtarifaullea.

*itecent hsutf* aod **RWiter» 22

Thfa nfiteo b bwMb te wtofT Cowaiii ttaat ii»1
BtofattgattmgM flK iMIad lOHBrioin fir a fig ofa(M

per aNwn for cash aoBta ilj
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Egypt buys 20 Mirage jets
Strike vote

sought
vr OUR CAIRO CORRESPONDENT by miners’

w « ««n «M>find lareest tradine- partner shows that France’s Sociaillst parHy by the French Treasury

ftrs^ bTtch^fM and its greatest suppUer ' of administration ds coBliDuiiig' to and partly by Coface, the official IpOflarC
mmiaiyaircraft-Egypt already streogthen the trade and nnlH ^rt credits orgamsaiim. are It^dUCid .

has 60 BTirage Ss as well as tary Units with E|jypt developed sbsd to have earned interest
g- christiBn Tyler» labour Editor

i Gazelle helicopters and Crolale by the previous. Government dn rates ranging betwwn only
ByChn««n y

?avs of?auL i^^lJo anti-aircraft missiles. It has 30 fte late 1970s.
' about 3 per cent and 8.5 per LEADERS OP the Nation^

M^Gharii Alpha jft trmneraon order.
this big drive by

Mineworkers today

Egyptian Defence Minister, said
. wiMBas—a* ssom »* w i e% «/.ifun j.bov »uu

in the coaifleias
ttae .French Government ^ of Jh® ^93q- This was an The Metro contract, of which iftmen to support
provide floancjog w e *>

have nrevented a biERcr incTMse of ^ost 50 per cent ppr S50m is covered by French »JS?®«9tionS execirtive com-

in Egypt rose no' FFr 5.5bn 1980 and in April last year.
in the coalfields

/COAK...\ tis lOOn' 'Phie «f9« mm ^ dlStnOUteU 1“ 1"'=.

pruviuv -
Tirewfwtwi a hieseT inciBase oi eunuai: w per ceui FFr S50m is covered by Frencn

of a
sale ™ previous year’s exports, credits, is reckoned to he worth mmcc's'u^'^prom line i

^J'iiomhYv^nst^Efs will be partly offset by a?<l accoiiM^ ab<»« FFr Ibn in total for the ?*H!L hb hrfd in 1
ax-montbJy fSS ® a manufa^^g agree- biggest country -trade surpluses constructioli of a 4.6 km line.

ll^ oan? for meit^ (FFr 5bn) r^te^ by France. Egypt has already spent
UnilXe Sininar u.o. JUdua i«i

^
r Vi-pnBh pnmnamK’ success in inrr ABAm nn R1 alentnc

their national exect^ve

about FFr Ibn in total for
secret ballot lo be held in 10

arras, there wilt be no grace factories of the under-u^ ./^ab

j TOnsixitcaim oi < nui Javs’ iHme
Tr 5bn) entered by France. Egypt has already spent leaders are looking
French companies’ success in another FFr 42(ta on 51 eleotnc

for ^ Evincing mandat^
period.
The Mirage 2000 is the latest tion (AOl).

Organisation for Industrialisa- Egypt has gone some way tp- trains.
wards compensatiDg for the

although a 55 per cent majon^
the • tele- eufnr-ipnt^in

Prance’s Marcel The French will thus obtain a heavy deficit France runs with communications
mOOei iFOtn rranvcs m

^ At4«ai. Ai-^K' T*. hnth ua:4.V. CiAMBne nf

France’s part •« the. ^ consUtutionally sufficient-in
mmumcations deal, shared

expectation that the threat

SSaU aviation equipment manufacturing base in the other ^b counWes. to bott wth Siemens of W«t
of a s^e wiU be enough to

Sable and onlv entered service region which wiU pay dividends Saudi Araba and Iraq (m the has w far force more money Mt of Ae
w5h the French Air Force in should reconciliation between pre-Iraman war period). French for Thomson-CSF. These are

jfgjj ^32 Coal Board or the

Ihe^art vear
‘ Eajpt and the Arab States lead exports made only a limited for the renewal of

.

three
QoYpj.ninent.

It is reearded as superior to to funds being reinvested by dent in the deficit caused by regional telecommunicati^ union’s executive has

the US F-16, of which Egypt has Saudia Arabia and the Gulf bigoili^rts. ^ rejected, on a 29 to 5 vote, a

AO rm bMp; iinri is said to be States. In Egypt, however. France has in Aie^ndna^Jor a total of y,o,Ud

increase basic wage rates by
40 on order and is said to be States. in^
both ampler to fly and less As part of the military, co- rmught — —

^

" — T *. «aar wnnop and imatsasc waai*.

complicated to maintain. operation agreement, France has through granting cheap finance. Early last year. France ana
g^out 8J per cent and be worth

Since the 1973 Mid-East war also agreed to train a number Two low-mterest credits were Egypt also signed a numear ^ and 10.5 per cent

jypi has shopped around to of officers, pilots and mechanics made in 1980 to finance the co-operation protocol wnicn is
inclusion of a service

build its armed forces and in France. Metro contract and some of the expected to lead to an ^g^uan miners’ claim is

place its ageing Soviet equip- Terry Dodsworth in Paris telecommunications deal. order for two nuciear power equivalent of a 24 per

exports dearly about FFr l,4bn.

Egypt has shopped around to of officers,

rebuild its armed forces and in France,

replace its ageing Soviet equip- Terry iTerry Dodsworth in Paris telecommunications deal.

ment France is now Egypt's adds: The arms deal with Egypt Each of these credits, financed stations.

Iraqi oil exports hit by blast
BY IHSAN HiJAZI IN BEIRUT

cent nse. ^
Under a banner headline

“Why your vote must be Yes,”

the NUM bulletin argues that

the CSianceilor’s recent economic

package has destroyed the value

<jf the board’s offer.

Mr Lawrence Daly, Nl^i
general secretary, says Sir

j

Geoffrey Howe’s measures have

have died since the 6,OQO«trong hardened the miners’ mow.
IRAQ’S EFFORTS to increase little as 600.000 h/d. All its foY repairs.

. . ^
have died sinre the b,i^rrong naraeneu u.c

its oil exports suffered a serious current exports have lo be chan- Iran has meanwhile claimed formas deployed in the spring

setback yesterday when uniden- nelled through the pipelines to further success in the vw. If ofiJTS.

tified saboteurs blew up 3 pipe- 'Turkey and Banias in Syria: says its troops have crossed into ’The cent^ sector has swn the iMal next stw ®^^

line carrying crude to Tripoli, These have a combined capacity Iraqi territory for the first time, regular clashes between the UN through the mernwrenip ex

the port in northern Lebanon, of close to Im b/d. Tehran radio said 700 Iraqis troops, the Christian miliUa pre^rag tte^ supw"

The explosion caused a huge 'The TriooU niDeline is a were kiUed or wounded in a forces of Major Saad Haddad, fohd^ty ttrtmgh
of close to Im b/d.

The Tripoli pipeline is ame expiosfou cau»tru <1 iiu^c me jiiihvu jmhc*uig as a -r-.w — 'I-

-

j-

,

-
-V - J K-n-* If will immensely

fire which was sUil raging branch of the main pipeline batUe m northern Diyala ^0 is backed by Israel, and
in the fight

several hours later. Lebanese through Syria. It viras opened region. Another 114 Iraqis were Palestinian guernllas.

officials said all pumping had only 10 days ago after a five^ said to have been taken

been halted. Later last night year chsure and was ea^iected prisoner.

state radio reported the fire was to carry about 200,000 b/d. Iraq confirmed there had Ghanaian Mldiers

The UN force did not say who to maintain the living stand^
was responsible for firing on the of our mmnbers and tneir

the families.'
state radio reponea me nre was to cany aooui: auu,uuu o/u. i«q vuunriueu uieic uau u.b

out and that experts were assess- Iraqi officials beUeved this been heavy fighting in the north incident will raise further Mr paly says me low

ins damage. could be increased to nearer but said it had killed more doubts about how much longer smiace worKer neeM
^ing damage. couia oe luccttaxa w uauvi uui aaia it u«u auicu luwc uvuvu, awub jj,w,.u jvu^vj « Kaeir- rthp

With heavy fighting continu- 400.000 b/d. than 900 Iranians near the town the ceasefire in the south can th^ £1M a

ing in the war with Iran. Iraq The pipeline was blown up at of Nowsud. The Iranians say endure. NU“
th^nosition won after the

urgently needed the extra Tal Abbas in Lebanon’s they have penetrated three toel’s sudden annexaaon of
J®

capacity provided by the Tripoli northern district of Ak^r, miles into Iraq in the Nowsud Synas Golan Heights last ^2 national

pipeline to finance its war effort about three mUes south of the area. montt led to a further mihtary pa^ an®
-0 .f.— r_ .(t. V .. <m «n fha ttBOY/tn T_acf .tOD-TaleQ SUTtaCe WOrKcr WOU>U

400,000 b/d.

and to mainUin its ambitious Syrian border In south Lebanon a Ghanian build up in the region. Last

economic , - .

gramme. came under rocket bombard- Nations peace-keepmg force perriUa organisation, celj^

Iraq’s oil exports have ment at the TripoU terminal on kUled yesterday Md another brated IW ITth anmvei^Tj- wth rais^ njo^al ^
limped from nearly 3.5m Saturday. The attack started a wounded when their post c^e a b g mUitaty parade at which ^

^

0
“ n

. . _ la B i_ < 1... '('i... aan.)..«i •t**wtrJlr In ' iwtvtfMl Cniuiof-marlo. TJ%1 tdnbn W0M WeeK 20r most nUnera, IpOUUWU

development
liau nUiUCi^ tu auuui UVWiUIUM « UUOIlUltl w.y -A ...aaL- k«ein
A Lebanese-registered tanker solder serving vrith the United Fri^y el-Fatah. the main uerf £1W a week

came under rodtet bombard-
The Chancellor’s package had

raised national insurance con-

slumped
The under attack in the; central Soviet-made T:34 tanks were

|barreb a day before the war fire In a section of the ship. The under attack in the central Soviet-made tanks w
started IB montte ago to as tanker has been sent' to Greece sector. About 70 UN troops displayed for the first time.

Continued from Page 1

Rail
New help for small bnsinesses
BY ROBIN PAUUEY

be less severe but a separate

£2.50 a week and the cut in

the rate suiHiurt grant to local

authorities meant an average
Increase in householders’ rate

bills of £45.

The union's strategy has been
endorsed by a specially con-
vened delegate conference
where only tinee hands: those

unofficial strike by drivers at NEW TNITIATIVES to. hdp to involve professional Institu- ing banks offered a total of Leicestershire area

Edinburgh beginning at mid- small businesses, including .a tions and higher education £380.000 to the 25 participants. reiM'esentatiyes, were raised in

night tonight would greatly re- scheme to utilise the tax incen- bodies in locating potential

diice services on the East coast tives in the last Budget to innovators.
line between London and encourage private investment, l%e new purchasing initiativeline between London and encoura
Scotland. are aiu

Cancellations are likely to London
increase during the week as The i

drivers refuse to complete • an t

LentA was formed in 1979
in conjunction with the London T**® board’s offer would raise

encourage private investment. The new purchasing initiative Chamber of Commerce and In- mimmum rates to £87.80 a week
are announced today by the has develop^ out of a series of dustry. It has helped to set surface workera and £121.33

London Enterprise Agency seminars run by LentA at which up more than 200 new busi- at _lhe coalface. With bonus pay.

The new services include purriiasing managers from nesses and has advised more it is said average earnings would
• an innovation unit to asmst large companies have been than 600 companies. The range from £129 to £158 a week.

Joumevs involving overt^e. inventors and small businesses briefing small companies about founder members were Sbell.

Problems are likely to arise with new products; thAir hiivinw rpniiirpmonti: Rarnlavs Bank. BDC. BP. GEC.

from trains being abandoned at

the wrong stations.

Mr Sid Weighell, the National

buying requirements. Barclays Bank. BOC. BP. GEC,
a purchasing initiative by a The new initiative will include IBM, Industrial and Comme^

group of large companies; an import substitution drive in ciaf Finance Corporation. Marks
increased training programme conjunction with the Confedera- and Spencer and Midland Bank.

Union of Raiiwaymen’s general by LeotA for business start-ups. tion of British Industry and ihe The agency already runs a

^cretary, said he had written to The innovation, unit will be Institute of Purchasing Supply, service to link small firms with

Vuulhtr

Associated Society of run by a .manager seconded
UK TODAY

Locomotive Engineers and from BP and will include an gramme is run jointly with the and it is now planned to expand

-FireDien — the main train adviser seconded from a bank. Greater Xiondon CounciL Durin g this to try to appeal to “ arms-

The start-up training pro- potential investors or partners TROUGHS of low pressure over
amme is run jointlv with the and it is now planned to expand northern districts will move

ry to appeal to “ arms- slowly south.
investors who wish lo London, S. England. Channeldrivers’ unioi>—before Christ- H will try^ to help i982 it will be expanded to in- length ” investors who wish lo London, S. England. Channel

mas asking for early talks on people witii new Ideas hy using elude evening “ clinics ’’ as well use the - £10,000 tax allowance Islands. S. Wales
BritifiK . Rail’s productivity I

I'he research and deveJopmenr as one day conferences and- an announced by t)ie Chancellor in Showers, some bright inter-British . Rail’s productivity I'he research and development as one day conferences and- an announced by the Chancellor in

formula which is at the heart facilities of large comp^es and intensive four-weekend course, the 1981 budget for private in-

af the dispute. will also be able to call on the The course intended to help vestment in small businesses.

Buckton. AslefI Design Council and- a leading groi^ potential The possibility of syndicates

he would put the request to his

vals. Max. IIC (32F).
N. Wales, N.W. England
Outbreaks of rain turning
wintry with icy winds. Max.
6C (43F).

general secretary, replied that finn of patent agents. entrepreneurs finalise their to group potential investors wintry with icy winds. Max.
he would put the request to his The developmeii't is an business plans and present them into clubs which could invest in 6C (43F).

executive, but did not agree to advance on LentA's 'existing to a bank manager. On the last four or five small businesses, N.E. England, Edinburgh,
bring forward a meeting of the, counselling service for innova- course, in December, represents- hedging the risk involved, is Glasgow, Dundee, Argyll, N.
Federation of Rail Unions tiirs and will include an attempt lives from four London clear- also bmng examined. IrelandFederation of Rail Unions tiirs and wiU include an attempt lives from four London clear- also being examined.
scheduled for January 26. —
Mr Weighell, whose union

has accepted BR’s productiviry a if • f«. j

Alliance OlSpUte continued from Page 1
coToe from Mr Buckton.

schoolgiri" and Mr Alan Beith, to have had too many mince last week’s honours list after 34

Continued from Page 1

Ireland
Sleet or snow at times. Winds
strong to gale. Max. 3C (37F).

.\berdecn, Moray Firl^ N.
Scotland, Orkney, Shetland

Bright intervals, scattered
snow showers. Winds strong.
Max. 1C (34F).

Sc. mm* wail ««« «r 1^,10 otMui, lu oavc nsQ iTO iDanv mmee lasi weeK s nonours list atier nnfiAoir - CniMar ...4»u

n LtlShii-
Liberal chief wlrip, accused pies for Christmas” and to re- years as a Tory MP, held his seat widesoroad

T,ot
him Of breaJdng the agreement mark that the Liberals were With a majority of barely 2.000

frost.

demoo^tic.,™^^ at nationallevel. WOBLDWinKthis occasion, otherwi^ we fomral disputes procedure. tartan Social Democrats.

^eto™My s^ l^wTe^s“m6ssage an^S^UlS-als voefore any strike solved locally, then they can be two days earlier, he criticised and the seat is considered a near
. ... * referred to the national nego- the SDP*s “excessive demands’* certaintv for SDP MrJpnkinsi« . 'f

tiating machinery,” be said, and castigated both sides for believed ta be kkn to contet AiS^re I is Is ux^mbr
not been done in thdr “arrogance and bluster.” the seal, which he would have a Amadm. c it S Lul«^'

this ^e. That's what should The parties will be under good chanw of holSng in a Sr"** ® 1? M»d"d
tration Semce m .^gust. BR is have been done, instead of deal- pressure to resolve their differ- general election. ^

= « r:
reding to pay dnvers a 3 per ing in public statements and enees quickly following the Should he wish to stand the BelSlt s il II Kalw

“

cent ^cond stage of a p^’ award suspension of ne^tiatos.” death of Sir Thomas Galbraith, local Liberals are exDeetp’d tn c ii s! M ellti

WORLDWIDE

Y’rfay Y'day
mtdday midday

.
-C 'F *C »F

> 14 57 L Ang.t ~
I 19 66 LuxmbQ. C 7 45

Should he wish to stand, tiie Beirut

Barirmn ~ — Maiorca K 17 63
Barcina. F IS 59 Malaqa F 15 $9

dwara suspension ot negotiations." death of Sir Thomas Galbraith, local Liberals are exnertVd toor introduce^a promised^ Mr Steel refused to be drawn 64. who died from a brain support Wra I*’?"'*
on the issue, other than to tumour on Saturdav. Sir preset dSilti^ we salJSd BiaStzto dady shifts Of variable length, suggest that Mr Rodgers "seems Thomas, who was knighted in Ktioiml iSri

^ —— — - Bfackpf,

BordK,

^ ^
• Boulqn.

Optumsm on uptnm proi^ects dampened
BY DAVID MARSH

Beirut S 19 66 Malta S 17 63
Be last C 11 52 M'chatr C 9 48

S 8 46 MsfbRB. — —
Berlin C 9 4B Mx. C.t —
Biarritz C 17 63 Miamif —
Bmqhm. R 9 48 Milan F 4 39
Blackpf. R 10 50 Mamrl.i — —
BordK. S II 52 Msew. C -19 ~2
Bouign. F 10 SO Munich F 9 48
Bnatol C 11 52 Nairobi 8 3S 77
Bruasela F 11 52 Naples S U S7
Budpst. C 4 39 Nassau —
Cairo S 19 66 Nwrcstl. C 10 50
Cardiff a 9 48 N Yorfcf — _
Ces'b'ep S 19 66 Nice C 14 57
CapeT, F 22 72 Nicosia — —
Chieg.t — — Oporto R 14 57

“> inorteMy^auring the year S ’3
feK

a^rdins to si^ in the .FT SeUef from" inflaHonair pres-
« M«ced by those forecasting 1

Survey of Business Opinion, sures appeal® to be continuinc unfavimrahle outio5 ftS-
decimes. Oubim r ii 52 Rvkivk.-

published today. as a result of weak industrS Most companies stiJl say^their
Underlining the extremely

r ''J ^Gobies questioned last den^d '^d slack labour inv-en^ levels areloS Lh i^montfH-from the engineering, markets. Respondents generally relation to current salS tSndf saw another Florences a 49 seisbrq.

brewing and paper industries expected wages to rise by only This suHsests that
inerwse in the number of com- S ® 2 !'«««»

:^repo^ sluggish end-y^r around 7.5 per cent over 3!e reiS^I^g - on wS®X porting assets stamUng “ ? ® J?
dbraand. They were generally next 12 months, down, from g Treasurv is pinnins much of its

““used. Cibmr. c is s9 s tiaaQi

R 14 57
Sn -9 16
P 10 50
8 26 79
C 6 43

S 18 61 Perth 8 26 79— — Preaue C 6 43
R 11 52 Rvkjvk.- S —6 18
S 12 54 Rhodes $ 16 61
R 4 39 Ria J'pf
F 18 64 Rome S 15 59
S 8 46 Snlsbrq. F 6 43
C 9 46 S'ciecoi

— oiiHuiu fur pcf ccDt ovct tlie re-stockios — on which the
**«•“«« *

^ Treasu^- spinning much of ittmore- gloomy a^ut business per cent in the previous survey” hb^ fbr
prospects for jrttfi the overall expected level of is SSikely7nTeTn7hrt sS^

pe jobs outlook remains very ? S
bad. Although there was a Misnjii sn -i7

measuring labour requirements ' J”"*'*'''- J 2
mjtpi i; tm

«f AKri*niem nhn„t ihk J ^ u* uniuseiy suo cvcn ittai somc Aiinougn mere was a Misnjii

further rundown of inventories improvement in the index
Y-

*'2",
outlook f^ing back siigh^ily sightly towards 8.5 per cent may take place. - measuring labour requirements

p^ejivity in- In spite of greater optimism month, the ox^rwhelming IVmI!
® rnn,

foF pTofit sbout expoits. Companies weTC majnnty of respondents still >«i.nh.
- But «i me positive side, m- margms remains relatively good, gloomy about the general out- to tnm staff levels, dur-
pame6 were more confident although the engineering sector look fbr orders and turnover “>? 1982.
about export prospects, con- vias more pessimistic about during 1982. The number of witeinm. Lh«n
timiing the iaprovemrair semi profits than when last surveyed, companies expecting” inoSsra

81‘eg‘w R 4 39|Rtc^hm. Sn 0 V
rj'rnsu/ c 9 46 Sir;ishq. F 11 52
Mlsnhl Sn —17 1'Rvdnnv _ _
W. Konq C 20 B6|T(inpier P in R4

productivit>' in- In spite of greater optimism month- the ox^rwhelming |" i s ^ Houtlook for profit about sports, companies were mawnty of respondents still i«»nhui r r 49 rr'J[tot — —
-le/sa/ C 8 46 Tunis S 15 m
Ja'bupq C 20 ra Vahnnis F 14 g?
Li Plm&s S 21 70 V^nicffi P A 43
Lisbon C 16 61 Vienna C A ag
Uecarnn -6 1 34 yVnrviw C 7 3R
London F 10 50 Zurich P 7 45

THE LEX COLUMN

Frankfurt wait!

for foreignersi
Union of Mineworkers today

The West German equity

market has disappointed inves-

tors for the third successive

vear. After a strong rally earty

in 2981. share prices peaked in

mid-year were trading last

week close to the level of 12

months ago. Looking into 198^
the prospects for a rapiii

recovery are dim.

The sluggish performance
has been remarkably nniform.

A few major compares, includ-

ing ITeussag, have significantly

outperformed the market, but
such instances are rare. The
Frankfurt storic market is con-

stituted very largely of mature,

cyclical companies and the

firm control exercised by the

banks ensures that unwelcome
takeovers are nipped in the bud.

According to no less an

authority than the Deutsche
Bundesbank, the sque^e on
corporate profits over the past

two years has been the roost

severe of the post-war period.

Profits fell by around 10 per

cent in 1980 and. over, the past

two years, the decline in real

terms is about a quarter.

The corporate sector has had

to contend with a very weak
level of domestic demand and a

steep rise in costs, offset only -

partially by the currency-

induced increase in export

orders. In real terms, domestic

orders to the German capital

goods industry showed a fall of

7 per cent in the first 10 months
of last year. A 10.5 per cent

rise in foreign orders confined

the overall fall to 0.4 per cent—
close to the decline in GDP
itself.

The effect of lower capacity

utiiiration has been compoun-
ded by the mounting cost of raw
materials and a poor produc-

tivity performance. Oil prices

rose by a third in D-Mark terms

betwew January and October of

last year while wage costs per

unit were growing at about 6

per cent, close to the rate of

inflation. Moreover, the his-

torically bi^ level of interest

rates and the growing depend-

ence of the corporate sector on
bank finance have substantially

reduced Interest cover and
weakened balance ^eets
which, by UK standards, already

looked stretched.

Shareholders’ ifunds curreotly
represent about 20 per cent of
total liabilities in the amnge
West German balance ^eet. A
decade ago they accounted for

30 per cent. The Rowing de-

pendence on extenial finance
has coincided witii an acutely
difficult period for the banks. In
1980. Commerzbank was obliged

to omit Its dividend because of
mismatching on its loan book.
More recently, the banks have
had to consider uhetiier to

Frankfurt

STSFHfHH

I”" 1980 ’ 19S1 1

write off their substanUal Polish

loans.

The prospect that any
recovery in share prices will

trigger a spate of new equity

offerings is already a worry to

the market particulm*ly as

foreign investors, who were
heavy takers of new stock

earlier last year, are fighting

shy of German equities. Between
August and October. Germsoi
companies raised only DM 700m
in new equity— compared with
DM 2.6bn in the same period
of 1980~ and almost the whole
amount was taken up by
foreigners.

Foreign buyers
Early last year, equity values

were supported by a series of

foreign <incuraions. OPEC states,

followed in rapid succession by
UK institutions, U.S. pension
funds and French investors with
election jitters were sbong net
buyers. According to analysts

in FranMuxt, only OPEC has
stayed in.

The ciysjal bMIgaaers: of
Bonn and Frankfurt have
reached a virtual consensus
that the current year wm show
some slight real growth in GDP.
Four of the five leading
economic institutes are expect-
ing growth of 1 per cenL Oh
top of that, West German trade
unions are apparently prepaid'*

ing to accem wage rises in the
area of 5 per cent, arounfl Iji-

percentage points below the
current level of inflation.

Tlie Bundesbank has already

indicated <that ^ is prepared to

see short'^errn interest rates
ease, by dropping its special
Lombard rote from 12 to' lOi

.

per cent, and ift couM make a
further move early in the new
year. The growth of its nmney
stock aggregate is running dose
to the bottom of its 4-7 per cent
target range and pressure on
the D-Mark has been reUeved
since the aiHuinn by aJtium-
round in the current accoiioL

Fears ttiat this might show
a greater deficit in 1981 than

•the previous year’s flSnre rf. -

. DM 29bo have been confounded

.

by strong stupluses on the -

visible 4rade ancount. The
;

current account is -likely to

induce a 1281 deficit not modi
above DM 20bn, falling to about '

half that in the emrent year.
.

A hardening in U.S. inttfest-

rates could, force the Bund^
bank 'to alter its stance a^'a.. .

- continued recovery . in . the D-

'

mark may tighten. export mar-.
gins. But it seems plausffile •

to expect Qiat corporateunffits, ^

and dividends wxH recover ;fhis

year to something like. 1889:: •

levels.

If the recovery is snstahsed.
..

prindpe^y hy easier interest
:

-rates. -the German bond. markA'.

may bmefit from the upturn n
mudi .ais equities. ' The per^- -

fence .of a backward sloping'

yield curve and a DM 20bn is*,

crease . in the public 'sector -

deficit kept interest in the debi-

marfc^' lukewarm throu^outi -

19S1, However, fbc curve U
now •'flattening (the

'
yield .gap.

between, die year and ten year
'

mdiey is''aboiit 0.75 .per cent) .

and the net finaoci^ require-

nicnt of the public- sectorr is-

.

likel>' to'show a modest fall:ln

the current year.
'

However, the improvement in

Ihe current aoniunt snggeststhe
Federal govemm^ '• •'

finance a smaller .proportitm of
its deficit .abroad . so - the
domestic markets will, irrpbably

be absoibiog about - the same
amount of paper as I^.yea'r. It

is also possible tb^ .'With un-
employment rising throng the
1.5m level, Bonn succumb
to pressure for a.reflatzonary

policy financed through the debt
markehs. But, with zorntgafo
demand and capital , spending
•likely to remain at a low ebb,,

the projected deficit is almost
certain^ _w^in manageable
pfbpoz^di&

Currency play
.

.

BUstoricaUy, fdrel^eis have

.
gained—and fo^ ' much of last

vear lost-r-more on the move-
niient of the Geman currency
than on the equity market itself.

Heavy net red«nptions
,
by

mutuil fund holders through-
out 1981' teitifled to the grow-
ing- disenchantment of

.
the

individual G.erman sharehedders
with the disiaal showing of the
ITOnkfait stock ' market. The
steady weakeamg of the'D-mark
during the -fixiri -three«quarters

of 19S1 encouraged a fli^t - of
coital • to ' foreign maricets, in
partionlar the U.S.: % The Frank-
furt market is becoming ever
-more sensitive to' international

capital. -flows, asd.it may take
a rel^dling of foreign interest

in - German equities, for. it. to

regazh its lost osomentum.
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